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SEPTIC TANKS
ARE BARRED

CITY PUTS FOOT
DOWN ON PRIVILEGE

Whole Question of Sewerage Ex
tension to Be Taken Up at 

Once by Engineer

THREATEN SUIT 
AGAINST CITY

MAKERS OF PUMPS
WANT OFFICIAL TEST

Letter to Council Last Evening 
Prom Legal Firm Representing 

D'Oiler Engineering Oo.

TBit the health of the community I» At lait evening'» meeting of. the city 
endangered to a eerloue degree, owing council a letter hub read from Mesura, 
to the existence of septic tanka In Bodwell & Lawson, solicitors for the 
various part* of the city, w.as disclosed ' DOller Manufacturing Company, of 
at a sjKt ial meeting of the council last | Philadelphia, which supplied the 
evening, when it was <1 i-l-■! to ?STSSI ($W>pi for the salt water system, set- 
any further permission for the instal- ting forth that It was Impossible for 
lation of these conveniences. Mayor the city electrician to condemn them. 
Morlvy expresse# the opinion ffiat a inasmuch as he had not made an ot- 
curtail the permission would : Octal test of the same. The-tetter set*
be necessary to mlhlmlze the danger ot 
contagious disease breaking out 
through the open over-flow system.

He said Quit permission had been 
granted for these tanks in the Foul 
Uaj district under the belief tint tksrs 
would Ik- little building In that dis
trict. Now. however, numerous houses 
were springing up and the question of 
extending the general sewerage'system1 
there would have to be considered In 
lira near future. The city engineer will
be asked to make a rej»qrt on the whole 
Kew. ruge prubh-in at the < arliest date. t

■"'the question" of the best class of *
pavement to be used In city streets ; tunica don was referred to the city mo-

out that the test has not been applied 
for the reason that the city—although 
Its contract so requires—has refused to 
deliver the quantity of dry steam re
quired to make the testa.

It Is further pointed out that If, after 
such test, It should be discovered that 
any of the alleged defects exist th*» 
contractors must be allowed an oppor
tunity of making good any deficiency 
that may be shown on such a test. The 
letter concludes with a warning that 
any interference with the machinery 
by the city will be resisted by the 

Hr m tegat action.- The-com

was again,discussed at length, this foi- 
kmjnji on* a report from City Engineer 
Smith that, tenders be invited for a 
considerable quantity of pavement to

iuitur lor report.
It was decided to proceed with but 

temporary repairs to upper Fort street 
to the Oak Bay rvud junction, pending

be dune this year. A number of the | the decision of the owners along lower 
aldermen expr ssrd themselves 8* j Fort street regarding the widening of
favorable to asphalt, but the question 
of calling for tenders has been post
poned pending the preparation of speci
fications.

The contract for the supply of snnd 
and gravel was awarded to the B. C. 
Sand <fc Grave) Company.

INCREASED FHÈ QHT RATES.

ml—a

tli.it thoroughfare.
A letter from the secretary of the 

board of trade again drew attention to 
the disgraceful condition of Bastion 
street, where a number of the wood 
blocks are so a orn away aa to cause 
mud holes in the pavement. The pave
ment had been laid for n period of 
■even years, and while repairs were 
urgently needed the owners claimed- 
they cmild-not be expected to bear the 

•ewet-.-viH. -4m sdu -w*erfc
from aa one-Jof local Improvement, In the

imiwuiiMiwini

ÜL™

Vvashlngton. D. C.

s at the - present rates ........ , __  ........ .................... „. . . .... ...    
wèstVra 'territory "t:> "the' Atlantic wa- j same mofner-a* ww followed' with 4- 

‘ board WITT be, fiTec) with Wé" Fh le ratal e - Government street In the mutter of re- 
commerce commission, to become ef- I pair*.
fictive on June lst.g This Is the first | A re|g»rt from the legislative commit- 
step taken by the railroads, which ap- • tee was adopted, recommending that 
pears to Indicate a purpose gene rally | the city—glncer be Instructed to tn- 
tb‘ tneWfiSc fHFIHTiV'IPitüfil IKrôugKoiït "pspêtt ali buildings. $>artlmîï*rïy those' 
the country. The tariffs nlreadv filed | in business streets, in course of cort- 
wlth the commission are for all the structlon. and to take steps to have 
roads In the western freight associa- | any inconveniences to the public 

termory. ard ttrp-tncrease will be- • r-iTisrrl thereby remédie 1 nt omv. hi

of them. * • bulbling by-law.
-------------   ■ - " —■■ Authorization by-laws under the

local improvements general by-law, 
dealing with portion* of Douglas atfuet, I

Washington Râncher Is Instantly i Cook street. St. Charles street. Linden 
Killed and Hired Man Wounded. 1 avenue and Hillside avenue were re- 

— | considered and finally passed. .
Spokane. Wash.. April SO.—J. ff.'f --------------- ----- -----.

Boone, a rancher, living In the extreme 
southeastern part of the tounty. was 
shot down and instantly killed by un
known persons at 9 o'clock last night, 
the shots being fired from ambush. At 
the tame time Arthur Rollen, a hired 
man. was wounded.

Officers have been hurried to the 
place which Is remote from telegraph 
or telephone lines.

OUT Of THE SWEAT BOX.
----------------:---------------- *** ic«ten5WMii«Mry*5

SLAIN FROM AMBUSH.

THREE LIVES
LOST IN FIRE

WOMAN PERISHES IN 
EFFORT

PROROGATION 
ON WEDNESDAY

GOOD NEWS FOR 
THEATRE GOERS

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES j JOHN CORT SECURES
PASSED BY COMMONS SHU66FT ATTRACTIONS

TAX RATE UNCHANGED.

St. John. April 30.—The assessment 
for the city was filed yesterday for 
1910 and shows a total valuation of 
$28.861,000. on Increase of $729.000. The 
tax rate Is thv. same as last year .and 
will remain the same for five years.

SUPPOSED PLOT TÔ"
ASSASSINATE TAFT

Man Who Killed Paator Recently 
Believed to Have Confeder

ates in Pittsburg

JOSEPH MARTIN ON 1
POLITICAL SITUATION

Huabani Succeeds in Rescuing 
Two Babies Who Are Se

verely Burned

Says Liberal» Are Not Bringing 
Name of Sovereign Into the 

Party Arena

(Special to the Times.)
London, April 30.—Joseph Martin. M. 

P.. ha* a lengthy letter In the Times. 
He submit* that In view of the political 
situation the exercise of the royal pre
rogative, cannot be kept out of party 
discussion, but such discussion does 
not bring the name of the sovereign 
Into the domain of party politic* be
cause the sovereign acts on the advice 
of his minister*. The dismissal of 
government with a majority of 124 only 
a few months after a general election 
would be almost as unusual and strik
ing an exercise of the royal prerogative 
aa the creation of a large number of 
peers for a special object..

“For the Tories to suggest that their 
opponents are bringing the name of the 
King Into the party arena by proceed
ing strictly àccôrdîng' to the constitu
tion by offering such advice as they 
think In Interest*'of the people le. to 
my n.lnd, gross impropriety,'* writes 
Mr. Mifrtln. ‘In taking that course 
they are doing the very thing for 
which they condemned Asquith."

Pittsburg, Pa„ April 36.»—That Mika 
Shlmko, the fanatic who recently kill
ed Rev. Dr. Frank Skala. planned to 

President Taft on his ar
rival In Pittsburg, May 1st, Is the be
lief of the police, based on writings 
found In private papers of Rhlmko. |

In Rhlmko'a .notebook were several 
allusions to Taft, also J. J. Hill and j 
Edward Frederick Tenor, such tr|
"President Taft because—" and "Tra- 
grkomedyj President Toft,"

The police believe Rhlmko has con
federates here and that his arrest will 
prevent danger to the president Sun
day.

Guarding President.
Buffalo. N. Y.. April 30.—President ,

Taft Ik th» guest of Aneley Wilcox to- i 
day In the hbuae In which Roosevelt j 
took his oath of olficp after McKinley h |
death. Across the street, and in full j K la expected that at least one or 
view of the window* of the room In two fine grlsxllvs will be added to the' 
which Taft sat working on his speech. present collection at the provincial

MINISTER AWAY ON
HUNTING EXPEDITION

Dr. Young and Prank Kermode 
Stalking G rallies in Bella 

Coola Valley

McKinley died. An extra large squad 
of detectives guarded Taft to-day.

BLAZE AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. April 30—Fire, which
broke out last 'night In the big »lx j 
story warehouse of Foley Bros. 
Larson, wholesale grocers and manu-
fa» turera of biscuits and confection- 
era' on Market *trcp( cast,, completely 
gut ted the west half of tjie buildings and 
caused * lus: of $12dOOO The building 
is separated by a fir - wall In the cen
tre and the brigade viras able to con
fine the lira to the» portion where the 
bliUM started Th 7<i*k Is fully edv-

trip of Dr. Young, provincial secretary 
and minister of education, who is out 
with Curator Kcrmwdc. of the museum. 
They went north to the district back 
from BUI* Cobla with rtfiée and 
çameras to make a typical Roosevelt- 
fkn raid on the game of that country. 
The main difference, however, between 
this expedition and that of The former 
president of the United States la that 
While" the American hunt was heralded 
with a bleat of trumpet» the local 
jieroee cl*ept away quietly and are de
pending upon thèlr own unaided prow- 
• eg t...bring home same of the monsters 
Ot the British roluiubla forest*. That 
they Will sin reed 1»„ looked .Upon. as a

•

(Thms Leased Wire.)
Enumclaw. Wash., April 30.—Mnt. 

Jens Sorenson and three children were 
burned to death in a fire that destroy
ed the Sorenson home, half a mile ;'rom 
here this morning.

Sorenson, who Is a rancher, arose at 
5 o'clock this morning, started a fire In 
the cook store and went to thé barn 
to milk tb- cows. When he returned 
he found the House on fire. He rushed 
In and saved thv two balnvs. but not 
before they were badly burned. The 
mother ruahed upstairs to rescue the 
threa older clrlldren, but her escape 
was cut off and she perished with her 
children.

Enumclaw is a village In King 
county, near the Pierce county line. It 
Is on a branch of the Northern Pacific 
railway.

Naval Bill and Miller Anti-Gam- 
bling Bill Go Through the 

Senate

Agreement Just Entered Into 
Begirded as Victory Over 

Theatrical "Trust”

LIBERAL ELECTED.

(Special to the Times.) 
London. April 30.—In South 

burgh bye-election yesterday 
Liberal, was elected with 8.694 
over Glynn, Unionist, with M<7.

Edln-
Lyèll.

NEW DEAN SELECTED

Winnipeg, April 30.— At a special 
meeting of the çojmcll of the Univer
sity of Manitoba, Prof. Frank Allen, 
M. A.. Ph. D. F. R. ti. A., was select
ed dean of the university faculty.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 30. — With a bare 

quorum present the ('••mmflQt this 
morning automatically put through the 
railway subsidies for the year as pro
vided for in the resolution brought 
down by Hon. . Mr. Graham last week, 

I- practically n«> discussion. 
The subsidies total about $20.000,000, but 
of course qnly a portion of this will be 
earned this year. There were no new 
subsidies. the liai containing «Imply 
renewals of subsidies provided for 
since 180$ and hitherto unearned.

The senate has finally disposed of 
the naval bill and the Miller antl- 
gn mb ling bill without amendment.

Prorogation la announced for 
Wednesday.

CLUBS AND WATER
SUBDUE RIOTERS

Honolulu, April $0.—Because of the 
arrest of four of their countrymen on
thv < barge of Inciting disorder*» five 
hundred Russian* surrounded the po
lice station and demanded the release 
of the prisoner». This denied, thv> ►•n- 
deavered to break down the heavily 
barred door* using women amt chttri- 
ren as. shields In front of them.

The police called out the fife depert- 
mentxand streams of water were turn
ed on the rioters, the police simultane
ously using their clubs. This treatment 
dispersed the mob.

VICTORIA LAND OF SUNSHINE.

lawn party held on the 
grounds «on Tuesday

Victoria West Methodist Pa.rsonsge 
last. April ICth. ................. **

(TIiim* Leased Wire.)
New York. April 30.—The Shubfrt* 

formally annoum-ed to-day that they 
had completed an agreement with John 
Oort, who controls the theatres of the 
northwest and Pacific coast, whereby 
Shubert and Liebler A Co.'s attractions 
will hereafter appear in his houses.in
stead of Klaw & Erlanger bookings. 
This announcement follow* the new* 
that Klaw * Erlanger revoked att their 
bookings for Corfu houses, numbering 
more than 150. Broadway does not 
yet fully understand the portend of 
these changes or what Is behind them.

Cort announces that his theatres will 
hereafter follow the “open door" policy 
and refuse to take dictathm from the 
"trust." But an open door policy 
might Just aa well be a closed door pol
icy so far ns Klaw * Erlanger are 
concerned, for they are not sending 
their attractions to houses controlled 
by the opposition.

The Shuberts hail the change aa a 
tremendous victory, "which means the 
wresting of the theatrical business 
from the hands of the "trust."*’They 
point to the fact that Julius <*nhn and 
his circuit of 2U0 theatres In New Eng
land has adopted the "open door" pol
icy, also M. Rlea and his *100 theatres 
in New York, Pennsylvania, Ohjo and 
Sew "Jersey.

Part of the Shuberts agreement with 
Cort Is thnt he shall have 30 first class 
attractions at once. This wak Imme
diately compiled with.

The following is a list of the at
tractions- which will appear in the 
Cort theatres: Sothero and Marlowe, 
Maxine Elliott, Forbes - Robertson, 
Grace George. James T. Powers, "The 
Chocolate Soldier," Wilton Lackaye 
Jefferson De 'Angelis, Blanche Ring, 
Louis Mann. "The Midnight Rone." 
"Jolly Bachelors." William Faver- 
sham, Marie I>ris*l,er. Otis Hartnn, 
Bertha Kalish. Mme. Maximova, Mary 
Manncrlng. Bertha Gàlland. John 
Mason. The City,1 "The Lotteryman." 
•Dockstader» Minilfela." "The Blue 
Mouse." Henry Warner In "Alins Jim
mie Valentine." Marie Cahill, "Fourth 
Estate." Marietta Oly. Sain Bernard, 

Hill»» IB Tl)r—

BATTLE RAGING 
IN ALBANIA

HUNDREDS KILLED IN 
HAND-TO-HAND CONFLICTS

Tvurkiih Commander Refuses to 
Lead Loyalist Troops Against.

- Revolutionists

(Tbucs Leased Wire.)
Belgrade, Servi», ‘ April 3b.—The 

Turks are strengthening the garrison* 
In and around Constantinople In an
ticipation of u local uprising as a re
sult'of the revolt of the Albanians, ac
cording to to-day's dispatch**..

Thv revolutionist* are receiving1 re
inforcements and funds from the peo
ple from flandjsh to Novthaaar. and 
m arly the entire population I* in sym
pathy with the Insurgents.

Niazi Bey, among the most proml- 
nct Turkish military leaders, has re
fused to take command of a division 
of the loyalist army which is to be 
Kent against " the Albanians. Bey told 
the government war office officials,that 
the pqsltlon taken by the Young Turks 
Is unjustifiable, and on this account 
he cannot fight against the rebels.

Nlaxl'e prominence make* hla atti
tude a serious obstacle for the govern
ment to overcome In Ita determination 
to suppress the revolution.

The outcome of the battle of Katch- 
anflt Par ha* not been learned There 
has been fighting in the pass for three 
days and nights, according to the re
ports. and. h undrtda on both sides have 
l»een slaughtered in hand-to-hand con- 

-
The rebels hare captured the towns 

of Hgllan, DJakova and Ipek, and It le 
believed are still holding Prlsrand, one 
of the most important towns In the
province.

Government officials at Constanti
nople are greatly alarmed "on account 
of the action of the Austrian govern
ment In sending a cruiser and torpedo 
boat to the Albanian coast. The war 
vessels weçe dispatched ostensibly to 
protect Austrian- Interest* In thv re
volting district, but the government 

Uou .AtiMtria vHtiâBd# M*'
banla as she did Boet»nia and Herze
govina. ■ _____ _____
HT several months some of Aus

tria’s representatives have been ac
cused of undue activity 'n stirring up 
trouble In Albania, and for several 
years, diplomats have whispered that 
Austria" was desirous of getting pos* 
Kveslon of a slice of Turkish territory 
which would give Austria a more ex- 
tentte» wirtwsid;: i "

—— Louses tfcré YTeBxry.'^''*^
Çonstantlnope, April 30 —A deeper 

ate battle Is being fought to-day be
tween the Turkish forces and Alban
ian^ midway between Salonika and 
Ustoub. The Turks forced the engage
ment, hoping to deliver a crushing 
blow to the revolutionists.

Tl|e last dispatches received from 
the scene of the fight say that the Al
banian* are resisting valiantly. Hun
dreds already have, been killed and 
wounded, and according to the reports, 
the losses have been the heavest of 
any battle fought thus far In the cam
paign.

PRIZE FIGHT 
PROVES FATAL

FRACTURED SKULL CAUSES 
DEATH OF MCCARTHY

Owen Moran and Other Principals 
in Contest Arrested at San 

Francisco

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ran Francisco, Cal.. April ».«—Aflef 

lingering In unconsciousness from the 
time* he was struck down by Owen 
Moran, the fighter. Tommy McCarthy, 
«lied at 3.23 o'clock this morning of a 
fractured skull. McCarthy died at 81.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATOR
ADMITS TAKING BRIBE

Says He Wy Paid Tpro Thousand 
Dollars to Vote for Candi

date for U. 8. Senate

Home." all *tar cast In "Jim the Pen
man." and the New Theatre Company.

FENIAN VETERAN £>BAO.
---------1

Brock ville. Ont.. April 30—Peter 
„ _ /enlan invasion veteran, 

died suddenly at bln home here fol- 
lowing an attack of heart failure. He 
.was born In Newfoundland in J8!to. 
and coming to Bnxkvllle four year» 
Inter ha* resided here almost constant
ly Since. For many years he was an 
engineer on the (îT.R .und C. P. R., 
retiring from active service in 1BSS. 
He leave* a widow and three child- 
Yew. " " " " ..............v **. ..

Iy when the *ee*ioh closed. White re« 
ceived $900, his share of the •‘jackpot." 
The latter term I» applied to the fund 
for general distribution among the 
members nt the end of each session of 
the Illinois legislature.

About July 16th of last year. White 
Kays, he was called to 8t. Louis by 
telegram and there given the other 
$1,006 promised by Browne.

Chicago. April SO.--Charles A. White,
Democratic representative in the Il
linois legislature, has confessed that 
he accepted $2,000 for voting for Wm.
Lorlmer for the United States senate, 
and delares that he took the bribe In 
order that he might expose the rascal
ity of the Illinois tnwbreaking body.

•White say* he was given $1 000 In 
greenback» by Lee Browne, the Demo
cratic leader, whom he met at the 
Briggs house hi Çhkago, At thqt time, 
claims White. Browne remarked ti^at 
lie could give White about that much 
more at a later data and. subsequent- qlw fighting game in California for-

He was felled by a blow on the Jaw 
delivered by Moran In the sixteenth 
round of their fight last night at 
Dreamland rink.

Moran ami YKTiaff Tntereeted to the 
fight are under arrest.

When McCarthy struck the floor, he 
lay still for a second with his eyes 
wide open. Then a convulsion seized 
him; lie straightened out and h!« eyes 
closed.

Doctors Jumped into the ring, pre
ceded by the boy's father. For half an 
hour they attempted to restore con
sciousness. Falling, an ambulance was 
called and the youhg man was taken 
to the hoepital where it was ascertain
ed that he had sustained a basal frac
ture of the skull.

McCarthy*» body was taken to the 
Kürÿue this f&reaebn. and Dr. r. a. 
Clover, thè autopsy surgeon, Immedi
ately prepared to perform an autopsy. 
The Inquest will he held Thursday.----

Soon after McCarthy was removed to 
the hospital Oweji Moran, and hie eec^ 
onds, Jeff Perry and Jimmie Carroll; 
and McCarthy's seconds, his brothers. 
William and Johnny McCarthy, and 
Bert Treanor, were arrested. They were 
charged with manslaughter when the 
police were Informed of McCarthy's 
death.

A search for Spider Kelly, Mc
Carthy's chief second, was made, but 
lie had not been found up to 16.30 a.m. 
The police said that Kelly would be 
arrested as soon as he (s found.

In the Jail to-day Moran expressed 
lb# idfl&siMt* wroar > ovet-, MmkAmu* of - 
hi* opponent.
^ 1# .*, Jie Mkb *ili.nTll«iM *
not have had It occur for alt the money 
in the world. I had been playing for 
the punch on the Jaw for several 
rounds, and when the time came I put 
It through."
- AB theee arrested were brought be
fore Judge Conlan to-day. Johnny and 
Willie McCarthy, brothers of Tommy, 
were têleazed^ ofi ~ thetr 64rn"racog^

father bring them Into court Wednes
day when the preliminary hearing'will 
be held.

Later Tlv Krellng, Harry Foley and 
Jim Griffin telephoned the police that 
they would surrender at once.

Moran, Berty. Carroll and Bernard 
Painter were released on ball. Ball was 
fixed at $500 bond* or $I#>0 cash.

Owen Moran broke down and wept 
openly In court. All through the night 
Moran prayed tfyat the life of his game 
little opponent might be spared.

Oppose Championship Fight.
Ran Francisco. Cal., April 30.—Oppo

sition to the Jeffrie*-Johnson fight to 
be held July 4|li Is crystallising here 
to-day following) the death of Fighter 
Tommy McCarthy.

Leaders of ministerial bodies of San 
Franclaco to-day are drafting protest
ing petitions with which to "bombard" 
District Attorney Donahue, of Oak
land, under whose Jurisdiction lies the 
possibility of preventing the big fight.

The fololwlng telegram wa* sent to 
Governor Glllett at Sacramento:,
"Hon. Jas. A. Glllett, governor of Cali

fornia. .
"Ran Francisco church federation 

urges Immediate action to prevent pro
posed Jeffrles-Johnson fight In Alameda 
county, July 4th.

"(Signed) J. E. WHITE."
White la the attorney for the church 

federation.
A proclamation is being prepared to

day by the church federation calling 
upon the better elements In California 
to Join In driving the fighting, game 
from the state and asking all classes 
In all cities and towns of the state to 
use moral and political pressure on 
city, county and state officials to kill

PATTEN PAYS OVER
$14,500,000 FOR COTTON

"Wheat King” Buys Virtually 
Ever/ Bale of Cotton in New 

York Wtrehon—

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. April 30.—Manipulated by 

James A. Patten, of v wheat market 
fame, the largest transactions in apot 
cotlo» New York Uh* everaienown orr 
now taking place arid will probably be 
terminated Monday. Through the of- 
flcee Of J. 8. Bâche ft Co., Patten has 
purchased $14.666,600 worth of cotton at 
$73 a bale and ha* « ailed for loans to 
the extent of six or seven mllhoni, 
which Will be ready X1

every bale of cotton In the wan
of Nrar Tork. about moo*

dnday. have any
include-, virtually Jeffrles-Jo

ever.
District Attorney's Statement. 

Oakland. Cal., April 30.—"The re
sponsibility for the death of Tommy 
McCarthy rests upon the shoulders of 
District Attorney Flckert and Sheriff 
Tom Finn, of Ran Francisco, and all 
the executive officers of the state, who 
have failed to enforce the state law re
garding prize fights," said Carlos G. 
White, attorney of the Oakland church 
federation, to-day.

"The law has been persistently vio
lated for years. If it had been re
spected and enforced McCarthy would 
not have been killed laat night. The 
Moran-McCarthy fight would never 
have been allowed. The state law nb- 
solutely prohibits sueh contests."

District Attorney Donahue, of 
land, said that the death of

venting the Jeffriea-Joh 
"If the fight la Illegal it 

ped. Of that I am 
"If it la legal, the 4 

Is entirely 
abide by the

the
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duiter 

The Office Feather Duiter 

The House Feather Duster 

The Universal Feather Duster

We have thorn all at reason
able prices.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store:
" *xnd srBJÈs’Æï?*’ cor*er of ron a*° muclas sts i

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

♦V

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

When you have notes, packages or 
0km matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
«•-rHONita-en 

a N. W. TFLEORAPH Ca
Office wits
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EXPERT TESTIFIES
AT DR. HYDE’S TRIAL

Believes Paralysing Poison or a 
Combination of Poisons Caused 

Col. Swope’s Death

(Tîntes Leased. Wire.)
Kansas City, Mo.. April 36.—Professor 

Hckotvn. the Chicago toxlologlat wbo 
analysed the vlseera of Colonel Thomas 

Swope and Chrtsman,. Swope, do- f

A NEW BUNQALOW, five minutes fom 
City Hell, third house from Douglas 
street, on Queen's avenue, six rouinS, 
tiled fireplace, panelled "and uurlappeu 
rooms, fitted for hot air ueating. base
ment, separate tiled toilet, paptiy, glass 
fronted ntUngs. etc., inside stair tp base
ment ; ffSU buys this. Uwnwr. Hoorn 7, 
Northern Bank. *3u

PARKDALB! WjHAT 18 lT?-$a*> lot sub
division on which you pay $26~c*ah and 
Ml per month, if you see one you will 
buy several. Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort.

m-

WE WILL BUY; subject to confirmation
v— -

H

,000 Portland Canal, 38c.; l.Ow Ulacier 
Creek, »|c.; 200 Stewart Mining * de
veloping. offer; 1.0UU Kgd Cliff Mining. 
$LM; 6 JB. C. Permanent Loan, offer; 
l.uuv Canadian N W. oil, 14c.; XJM Bitter 
Creek, offer; 1-6UU B. C. Oil Refining, 
sue.; 14X0 intatmuional Coal A Coke. 
Mc.; 6.UW Rambler Cariboo, 27jc.; luu Pa

monthly. Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort 
ml

Seasonable Offering’s
FINK ISLAND POTATOES, per sack. 100 lbs............fl.35
FRASKR HIVER POTATOES, per sack, 100 lbs.......... $1.00
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen.............................30#
LARGE GRAPE FRVIT. per dozen.................................$1.25
FRESII ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB, CAULIFLOWER, CU

CUMBERS AND TOMATOES DAILY.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
GOVERNMENT 8T.OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

TAKE
GORGE

TAKE
GORGE

CARS CARS

GRAND OPENING 

JAPANESE TEA GARDENS 

GORGE PARK 

TO-MORROW, SUNDAY
• • w- S.«e<- ’> « w» r vasflUsagrr.t ..-vù...•*, >■-

BAND CONCERT AT 3 P. M.

TAKE TAKE
GORGE GORGE
CARS ‘ ‘ - " 1

. i . ------------------------------------ * -- •-
CARS

Chickering " 
Broadwood f 
BeU A
Knabe ^
Kranich & Bach O
saaa S

The honor of representing 
such world-renowned Pianos 
is enjoyed only by firms of

ESTABLISHED 
RELIABILITY 

We arc sole British Columbia 
representatives of the above 
and other celebrated pianos. 
Prices right. Terms adjust
ed to the circumstances of 
buyers. Liberal allowance 
for Pianos. Organs and other 
musical instruments taken in 
part payment.

Tim best: of everything m 
small instruments, sheet'mu
sic and general musical mer
chandise.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Li

1104 Government Sl

IS CASH end |lu per month buy» X 
Perkdale lot; the cheapest and beat In 
Victoria district; ask us. Pemberton * 
Son, 614 Pori street m3

clarad to-day on the witness stand, in 
1 the trial of Dr. B. Clefs HyOf. that he
' found -in irillglfl nul lUi 'Me at any I jiinf Wn.»n« tvrt.j. Hi. " N. ti. May- 
. kind ended Chrleman Swope's life. { smith A vo ., LW., Mtffion Bldg. FBffltt 

4 Answering the hypothetical question } **
describing Cl u-Is man Swopes death, j i»ArkdaLE LOTS are 34 blocks from tho 
Prgr. Hvkotvn said: j car line; cost 23» each; they are cleared

"If the patient has typhoid and and dry, with n<> rock 226 cash and 2U> 
manifested such symptoms as those 
described in the question, death may 
have been from a |a»iaon or from a 
combination of poisons. Upon the 
manifestation of suctr symptoms ad
ministration of strychnine la advis
able."

Prof. Heketçn testified that the 
brain of Colonel Swope was removed 
wlthcut Injuring It. He stated positive
ly that Colonel Swope did not die of 
apoplexy. Considering his sdvalued 
age. he said, Col. Swope's body was In 
very good condition

Tlie examination made, he said, did 
1661 revel! evidences of death 
from disease.

Answering a hypothetical question, 
describing Colonel Swope’s death as the 
eartter truvuttn-n had -deroribnd <’hrts- 
msn's, Prof. Hckoten expressed the 
opinion that death was unused from a 
paralysing potaort, or a combination of 
poisons.

Cyanide of postasslum and atryeh- 
nlne, he said, were such poisons.

/ GOOD

Second-Hand Pianos
A BORDE PIANO at.................................... $75.00
A HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO at................................$135.00
A DOMINION PLANO at...:...................................$198.00
A NOBDHEIMKR PIANO at........................ $240100
A DECKER BROS. PIANO at,....................................... $250.00
A DOMINION PIANO at....... ............. $275.00

EVERY ONE WORTH THE MONEY.

M. W. WAITT <fc CO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

4

MENU FOR out weekly market letter and 
keep pasted-•• lu prhNea In lbs Stock
market. N. ». Maysmtth A Co., Ltd., 
àiuit'.n iiitfg. Fnomt live. •*>

$269 BUYS • large lot, cultivated, loamy | 
soil, beautiful view <»f the city, utwyuur t 
own terms. Pemberton A Son, <14 Fort

I Boom i, 7071 rate* street. m»i

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
„ ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

TOU L.KT—t - roome«i .nu'», i
convenient >.s, 4 acre rich soil. Uluvcrdule 
avenu**, 12 per month. Box SS4, Times ■ 
Office. m7

MORE EMPRESSES HER
WITHIN TWO YEARS

Transference of Two From Atlan
tic to This Coatt May Be Ac

complished Fact Soon

Sir Thomas Shauftlmtosy has, accord
ing to a dispatch from Montreal, stated 
privately that his company would have 

! two new Empresses running on the 
: Atlantic within next two years. Two 
j information waa glvffi la Jut ub A. 
Johnston, president of the Hilirax 
Hoard of Trade. Mr. Johnston waa in- 

I terviewlng Sir Thomas on behalf of his 
! boal-d in regard to the possibility of 
i having the C, P. It. extend their tails 
j to Halifax.
; When Sir Thomas 8ha ugh newsy wm 
here not very long ago lie stated that 

. an soon a* the < -mpany built in w 
steameri .for the Atlantic the ones now

==

DEVELOPING COAL
■ AREAS OF MAINLAND

THWKLJt's . Nearly - ’Bound. Again-

THE FIRST OF THE MONTH
Is a good time to start business with

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Give your first of the month order to the firm that 
does NOT belong to ANY COMBINE, which means 
THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Try it. Do it now. It will save you money.

FRESH LOCAL RHUBARB, fi lbs. for ... : 25* 
AUSTRALIAN CREAMER^ BUTTER, 3

II». for $1.00, or per lb...... ...................... 35ÿ
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb..,........ 20*
KORN KINKS. 6 pkta. for............1,............. 25*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 enl^i for.. 25o 
RASPBERRIES or STRAWBERRIES, Tar

tan brand, two 2-lb. tins............ ..................... 35*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR,

per sack .................... .................<... $1.75
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lbsaek- 

for . »... .. .,..- * • •..... . .....■• ». <»4.21*15 
PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD OR TAPI

OCA PUDDING, per pkt..........  . 10*
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half-

pint bottles'........ ............... .........  ...........  . 25*
ROWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, qt. bottle 15*

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE
______ Corner Port and Broad SDrels.
PhonesS4 an! 99r” ”” Phones 94 and 95

OAKLANI»S-XVe have aome good lota 
for $ale In this »ub-dlvi«ion, within the. 
14 mile circle, ctoee to route of proposed 
new car line; price la 2400 per lot, 1-3 
cash, balance terme. N- ». Mayamlth 
A Co., Ltd.,"ilahon Block.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TH!B-Owner 
Is overloaded and will sell 6 Iota in Al- 
berni for MSO; worth double In 3 months; 
|St> cash, balance 6 und 12 months. Apply 
W. O , care of Times. a*®

MRS. ANNIE R1X MILITZ. Loe Angeled 
California, will lecture on the "Power of 
Man * Divinity,u Balmoral Annex, Fort 
street, every evening at I p. m., from 
May 2nd to llth Will also apeak to
morrow, Sunday, evening at 7.» at the 
Pioneer Hall. Broad street, on the "New 
Humanity." Concentration meetings 
Tuesday*. Thumdaye and Saturdays, 3 
p. m. All welcome. Free-will offering.

- r - " ~.—.i"‘-------------------------- rssr

B. C. SAND 8 GRAVEl CO., LIMITED
Good washed and graded sand and gravel save"

26 PER CENT
Of Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep ’Them.

ALL ORDERS VROMUTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Addreaa. Foot of Johnson Street

IWI>WIW»MW«W>»WWW>WHWWWWWWMMWW»HIWWMM»MW >

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
Capital and Reserves $1,100,000

TAKE A TRIP oqt to Brighton Extension 
to-morrow and see what a fine location 
it Is for a home site, close to eàr and 
sea; lots from 1*66 up, »*âsy terms. We 
also have listed for sal« a fine lot In 
Brighton, a corner,- facing the sea. sise 
of lot 87*173, and the prico Is only 81.500 
don’t fall to see thl$. N. B. Msysmlth 
S Ca. Ltd.. Mahon Block. - a» ?

Victoria Oomptay it Aooet 
Start Operations on Well.. 

Situated 'Property

C5; ce»t ffiu. Oreenwood.

i - . l V, mu r»I. ------
tWe #wa 1*' iraitWAWa K' fy,irt~ea«a-jBt—- 
coast. The delay of tit© company in 
•ddtrg to ft* fleet has occasioned soma 
uneasiness, but doubtless several poor 
years in the shipping business has not 
Induced confidents on the part of tM 
directors in the stability of that branch 
of the bualnees. Now, however, it is a [ 

llirAfiUÇkl certaiuty, that some Vang .will 
be clone soon, and It may not l>c very 

j long before the larger liners arc on this 
coast.

j Several proposals have been made in
iO j regard ta- the diepewtsiwi «<- Hwf pme- j

| ont white liners When the new steam- ronii p » v— 
Tvrr 'mrnm'TTe' peôpîe 'u f'TÎTé'Ti'ri'v'aîan 
| Islands are very anxious to have m*>re 
frequent communication with this 
port, and it Is said that a line of 
•teamere plying back and forth would 
pay well. Then there Is the Mexican 
trade, which has developed consider
ably of late Steamers from here could 
call at Han Francisco each w-ay. and 
there would be a great many passen
ger* picked up from that port bound 
to Canada and to the Puget Hound 

R. will let other

FOR SALE-Victoria West, modern five 
roomed cottage, almost 2 lots. h. and <?. 
water, bath and pantry, all kinds fruit*, 
shrub* khd hedgix. cement walks, out
buildings. etc. ; good buy for the home 
seeker; |2.Sne. easy terms. Apply owner. 
IKS Wnrftftnwton Alley, trpststnr, or

.Verx«?~ - -

S ROOMED MODERN HUUHK. etoee to 
: car end school, 32W 1336 Harrison 8t. mil
! WANTED—Seoond-bsnd typewriting ma- 
j chine, good as new Box <28. Times. m.T
I TO^LET^

TEMPOR.XRŸ OFFICES. 10*1 Langley Street. Victoria; B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
TVe have some gilt-edged mortgages for sale ip amounts ranging 

from 2300 to $30.000. bearing good rate»-of Interest, on first claaa secur
ity fuflly insured, with 50 per cent, margin of conservative valuation. 
Full particulars given at our office.

A. E. PLUMMER MANAGER

x roomed house. Stanley ave-
ply at No. 1330.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker. All kinds of furniture made and 
repaired. Yates and Vancouver.

r/ÂDY’frWHEEL, iihsoiled, j^od as Hew.
tes St. 

m3

tin and ware, plates, etc.
Butler*rr 'ior -to ffi-Yshv--------------

A OIRL for general house work. 
BM Atua. KO tikyld atrauL

FREE SAMPLE-Agents only, faucet
------  , strainer, splash preventer; " tend
Mts 1 stamp (mailing cost); 23 P^flt «Sally »«id 

JBS, UIBMU’d; let u* Move It. J. Seed.^8 
:-----, Read* St., N Y. 336

With the railway development which is 
going on In this province there has cornu 
a boom In • coal mining. The Canadian 
Northern Interests have acquired the 
Dunsmvtr properties, and the C. P. R.. a*
Is w-#IT known, are after the Western Fuel
and Pacific Coast Coal Mines properties. __________ l_
Th«. Northern Pacific and Great Northern j titles That the" C P
h*r* 1*;* lo*!',« '”r ,,*lan'1 "!'"••• rom,,unie, take uli the buulnee. on this

On the Mainland there la also much ac- 1 ... ^ a rut
tivlly. and In no ca more than In Ih. " in, L ,v ,.'o.r .t.
development of the twenty-aeven square ! lh, r« wl11 be of |WWW “> opera.V!
miles of proven coal measures which con
stitute the holdings of the Canadian 
Northern Coal A Coke Co., Ltd., at and | ” T
near the Junction of the North Thompson j ROOSEVELT AT THE HAULE.
and the Clearwater. *S miles to the north i -----------
of the city of Kamloops. The main line (By a Staff Correspondent of the United

irice 2*90. terms.
Mahon Block.f.td* tlonal Drug Co., 512 Yates.

WANTED—Position of tyust by an ex-

Kl-nccd buslnes* man, 38. god book- 
per, especially qualified to represent a 
firm doing business with bakers and.con

ns. as manager or otherwise. 
Tim.* a»

M ACRES—In 44. Saanich, good soil, light 
bush, near school and railway; price m

Br acre. N. B. Muysmlth A Co., Ltd , 
•bon Block. a*

j the steamers as soon as they are avail- 
! able.

of the Canadian Northern Is to traverse 
this property, In addition to whli’h there 
are no other known coal deposits on the 
line from Yeîîowh> afl Pââ* Ihrmtgh in. 
Vancouver *" that the company will'have
ns Its business field the Mainland terri
tory of the Canadian Northern in British 
Columbia—a most important field. The 
line of the O. T. P. from Tete Jeune Cache 
to the Coast also passes throuch the pro
perties held by the company, thus giving 
transportation by a second transcontin
ental railway.

This 1$ a - Victorian comoany, composed 
of business man who are deeply Interested 
In the onenlng up of Industrie*. ThvW In
clude M B. Carlin,, who fills the presi
dency of the coal company- D. W Han 
bury vice-president ; H. G. Ashby (of 
Croft A Ashhv). secretary.tres»u/er: and 
F. McChie*. Henry Croft and A. G. M‘;‘ 
Done Id, of Kamloops, who form the dlree-

As the rompsny has been formed for 
business piirnnses solefv. It I* rapttaflped 
at the smalles* amount deemed aiifficlept 
for ndemate flnanelnr. The eapltal la 
*12f>.(W. but m|v t^o.nro is being Issued, and 
the subscription lists are now open for
,h" 1.__________________

•BUCKET SHOP RAIDS

Jersey N. J.. April Sfl.-(lnv-
rrnment ngents to-dav raided and | 
wrecked the offices of Thomas Mar* j 
rin. an alleged i-uckct ahon nronrlcto*- | 
here. Jon. Becker, another alleged ! 
bucket shop proprietor of Wakefield. | 
X. J.. was arrested.

Washington. A pH .10.-The tiepatmewt ! 
of Justice to-dny announced ^hnt Mor- j 
,,rt$on M«!er. arrested In Now York In 
'cfinhocITfih wTIh the buck at shop raids. I
■mer-remiGint ^ H U BWggy-KTd W”
New York, ami with the Standard! 
Stock A Grain CO . of New Jersey. I 
-toümbfcZ*- of which., ware 4irre«ted two 

* I weeks nro when the first government 
bucket shop raid was made.

».)

The Hague. April 30.-Former Présidant 
Roast veil and Mi party are the city’s 
guests here to-day; This is the ftrst anni
versary of the birth of the Princess 
Juliana, and In honor of the occasion 
Roosevelt’ Is wearing a boutonitirre of 
daisies.

Enormous crow da have followed Roose
velt, -who witnessed the school children’s 

th< public square In behalf of the 
Princess. Roosevelt was afo-rward pre
sented ta -the Queen's mother, .Princess

A reception will be given him at the 
Amwlcan embassy to-night.

To-morrow Roosevelt party will
Isav* for Rotterdam.

MURDERS HIS WIFE.

Smiths Falla. Ont.. April 80. - Mrs. 
Rufus wledmark. was choked to death 
thlH morning by her husband as the 
result of n quarrel. It Is alleged the 
roupie had lived uiihapplly for month» 
and quarrels were frequent. Weed- 
mark boasted of his crime, saying he 
had made a good Job of his wife this 
time. He Is 62 years ofage.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SNAP- 215 cosh and ' 216 monthly buys a 

good, level building lot overh*0fclng the 
city, close t<J car, on good street, with 
sidewalk, no nwk; price t2*2,_thls is a • "OR 
bSigaln. Apply owiier.

FOR IMMEDIATE 8ALI?~Full slsed cor
ner kit. no rock, corner Topas avenue 
and Prior street, unsurpassed view. Ideal 
building site, close to car line; eric* 24M> 

Box $17, Timaseasy payments. Address 1
m3

SYNDICATE—Each member (or mul- 
........................ ....... nuit

Y«nm FORTUNE TOLi>-AU matter* of I
love, maxrlagf. business, etc., carefully ! 
treated, send birth dale and 6c. I» . 
stamps. Alfred Dumas. Box 67. fit. ! 
Laurent, Jacques-Cartier Co., P. Que.

«20

MEN AND- WOMEN-Good pay copying 
and checking advertising material at 
home, spare time; no canvassing; en
close stamp. Simplex Mftf! Co., London. 
Ont.

tiple) to co-operate investing In Slewu,. .
Townslte, end of May-, gentleman, well j

Toi ?,t i i-ACRK rnvtTTX**. W «S. rr,,. | 
Times. U6 r 14.300; get particulars v --------- “k

ft 30
i

FOR SALE—Half or full Interest In fruit, 
fish and poultry business; well con
nected. good location; good reasons for 
selling. Apply Box (13. Timer m3

20 ACRES—Good land, about 4 mites out. 
$4.300. easy terms; this must be sold 
quick. Northwest Real Estate. 7W Yates 
street. *w

LOT 56x147, close to car line and Foul Bay; 
prier $750. terms. N. B. May-smith A Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Block. a30

HILLSIDE AVE , near new schoolhouse. 
4 rooms, lot «7*122 for $1,M>; $300 cash. 
Northwest Real Estate, 706 Yates St. u30

EXCHANGE-? section _ Improves! land

TO CONTRACTORS
Trailer» arc invited up to 9th 

May, for construction from four 
“x to right miles of cement sidewalks, 

in the City of Nanaimo. For par
ticulars apply at the City Hall, 
Nanaimo.

g. GOUGH,
City Hcrk.

near Victoria. Northwest Real Estate. 
706 Tates street. a30

TO LET-Housc. $!v. Apply 
wood ro.ad.

FOR SALE—a rowboat. 1$ ft. long, near
ly new, holds 5, suitable tor family. Ape- 
ply Box No. 584, Times. mj

FOR FALK-Two cottages modern, both 
rented: greenhouse*, containing about 
a thousand tomato plants: one^acre of 
land, planted potatoes-, etc., adjoining 
city limits. Inquire J. T. Higgins, at 
greenhouses. Foul Bay road, or evening» 
1213 Cook street. m3

WANTED -Found, well built boat, about 
15 feet, cheap; state full particular*, 
lowest price. Box 630, Times. m2

A Co.. Ltd.
Mahon Block. **’ Maysmtth

a»

Troubles »f Rs 
Put-Off-Man

He "knew that his eyes were not 
as good as they uâdif to be. yet he 
fancied they would soon be better 

id plenty of time lo 
attend to them later.

But putt.ng off things that should 
be done always breeds trouble, and 
now he wishes that he had months 
ago consulted

J. H. LePASE
Optometrist and Optician, 

1243 Oorernment 'Street 
Tel. I860.

Box 1 Time*

|>0 YOU ENOW that you can buy of the 
own. r lifts at oak Bay Junction for t»i 
cash, balance over two years? R«xim 7, 
Northern Bank Uuthllpg , __ •>

JAMES BAY—A new 5 room cottage on a I 
l«>t 40x120. 2$ block* from car: price $2,*«<*>. i 
-terms N B. Maysmtth A Co., Ltd . 
Mahon Block. a36 i

HALE—A bargain. Finger sewing 
machine. K.. Box !T4. Post Office. m3 !

i 'oil HA I.E Old ealabltsh 
furniture business, t ash 3800. Box 623. 
Times m3 !

GOOD FECOND-HAND RAN<iE for sale ’ 
Apply Box a;mh. Timer ftffirr • m3

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re -etrung from $1.66 to $4.36 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England. 

.Every description of repairs 
promptly executed,

Phots 167$, or call at the

«•BON AMI’’ DRY GOODS' 
STORZ

Z34 YATES ST.,
Or J. J. Bradford^JID Work 8t.

ATiitymtrty * r n mm WAt .H wwu M WHI
consider lots or acreage, near X Ictorla. \

Tlmee. - . m3

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealira la Lumber, Bash, Door, end all Mna, of Bunaing Material.
MIU, Office «»-« Yard*. Nerth Ooverement street. Vtctorle, HI c.

P. O.. Box 628 . _ Telephone 564

The government of Argentina has con
tracted for the construction nf a «ifrcct 
ct*W* from Qm** country to Etrrope.

the throrr thnf r*y«*rnl form* of fnsanltv 
on due to rhemlenl change^ ip the blood 

Fifty Philadelphia dentists have agreed

J'* 
ni 
*

to contribute their arrvlceK at n
! '■ r.

1

WB OFFER, subject to prior sale: 2.TO0 
Portland Canal. 4Uc : 6,0» Pori land
Wonder «pooled», «tftl - L866 GladSff 
Creek. 43c. ; ?«» Hitter Creek. Me. Mu 
‘>v«n M. A D . P'M. I,«AIU Bed Cliff 

Inlng. $2.16; I,»*' little Joe. u. K , 39c.,
__! Mal» Rfcef Mining (ah. Slk.: LÛÜU Uvar
River Canyon. 33v.; 1,6» Amerb an t’unu- 
dktn (Jll. mv. ; 1 to 3.^» AllHTtH <’«5.1 A 
Coke Me.:* i,w»* îmemati«mal C.»ul A
1 .SO R. 'Copper. p;>’i; 6 Canadlrtii «'on. 
8- A R.. $»: 1 »" i 'iniiMif n«i Vale <’«ol A 
Coke, He.; $ Great Weft Permanent. Ill»: 
10 Nicola Valley Coal A <'ok«\ tt6; 6.0» 
Plngrec Mine*. 5c,; 2,ohh |toy«| C«mierle», 
211c N B Mnysmlth A Cb.. Ltd. 

'Hr-Tf : \ ’~n- iwirr y» '-------- » .•

OiXJlt PlANit 1«*«>H SALE, «lily PAL
Nurse’s. 1211 IHam bi rd sim t.

SPRING Cf.EANIltO TIME CoMI.N 
Ring up 1717 if you luiva furniture to •

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND ; 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
TOTTtFW 14tTtTl:-^iflt6>riSs U. XL,

Phone li-1 ’(it

fa sharpening, ready 
M. Wtfen. CM Cor-V«)UR MOWER nea 

for the g rasa. H
,

ALHRRN1- Nearly » a« ixs, about 2 miles from SwA n«»ttv timr, r,z|; WtoF $88 
per acre. N. H. Mayemith A Cp.. Ltd..

. Mstion Block.

CARD OP THANKS.
Mrs. A F. Adam** and son wish to thunk 1 

their many friends for kind sympathy | 
during recent heroarem-nt.^and for the

Granite and Marble Works
Minium* nts, Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates and Blanche^ 
Streets.

Purchase

From

RAYMOND 
& SONS
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones: 272; Residence 876.

;

*
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The Best Ever
“Vancouver Brand*]

Cement :
_ ' For Prices and Particulars Apply

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

TO HAVE AUDIT 
AT CITY HALL

CATARRH OF HEAD
Which Pt-ru~na HehevtJ in a Short

Tim*:

VANCOUVER ACCOUNTANT 
IS SECURED BY CITY

J. F. Helliwell to Enter Upon His 
Duties of Investigation Early 

Next Week

Have You Seen Them?
Robertson’s Jams and Jellies

Known for their Purity and Unexcelled Flavor the World oVer.
STRAWBERRY JAM, 1-lb. g la*..........................................................  ........... SSc
RASPBERRY JAM, 1-lh. glass.................................. *.................
nLACK rrirrarxT ja m, da*: •• . . . ..........
BLACK CURRANT JELLY. 1-lb glus* ..............................
RED CURRANT JELLY. 1-lb. g la»* .................. . ......... ... ___
WILD BRAMBLE JELLY, 1-lb. glass...............................25*

B'-huiW»* J«*Uy I* made fr«>m the freshly gathered Wild Bramble», which 
are found only In the Highland glemu Try it.

— - - • VT- • t r.^nr.
J, F* Hell!Well, the well known Van

couver accountant, has been selected b> 
the city council to Investigate civic 
methods of bookkeeping and, where 
poMible, to make recommendation» for 
improvement in the system. Mr. Helll 

j well wa* pré*m at a special meeting 
' of the council held last evening and 

wo# introduced by Mayor Morley, who 
insisted that such an Investigation was 
imperative In the public Interest». HI» 
worship went on to explain that the 
ATite of |5,000; which had bvtn included 
111 the estimate» for the purpose of en
gaging Griffith R. Hughe* to act In this 
capacity still stood, and nothing . re
mained but for the board to give sanc
tion to the selection of another man JUT^ BUS IK M. KINGS WORTH, 
to All the position. *▼* 4# Quebec Bt., London, Ontario,

■Hittés !
“I began using Peruna last January, 

when I had such a bad cold, aud 1 could 
not get anything to help ms.

Splendid 
Values in 

Corsets 
and

Underwear
"THE KA»I«H»N CEMIIE"

Bole
Agents for 

Ladies’
’’Burberry”

Garments

! Mrs3 SUSIE M. KING9WOHTM.
■'"lv::- "-:r

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

mtr:;: ill ,

V
The Diamond

Besides being the highest form of pcnmnal adorn
ment, it poKH«*8*eM the moat positive value of any 

article worn.*
WE CALL ATTENTION TO Ol*R PERFECT 

STOCK.

position.
Mr. Helliwell, In explanation of 

what he purposed doing, said the audit 
to be a thorough on«- would 
Wne six month*. a«4 during that tlm** 

h.- or ht# «>f hi* assistants would .bt* 
vnguged In an investigation of present 
methods at the city hall. He hoped to 
bb able to inaugurate such systems as 
would result In a great saving of money 
for the city.

In the civic estimate* for the cur
rent year' the sum of |8,000 was set 

i aside fog this audit, and while no 
I fixed sum ha* been agreed upon In re

muneration of Mr. 'Belliwell's services. 
It was decided last evening that It 
must not exceed that amount. The 
work /of Investigation will be com- 
BP nr,-.! next week.

During the conference with Mr. Hel- 
llwell. the reporter* were a*ked to 

j withdraw, and therefore the public has 
j no means of ascertaining what are tht 
j ofininns nf th< Individual members of 
j the board regarding thl* proposal. It 
! is known, however, that seven*I mem- 
j bers are opposed to sec uring the ser- 
] vices of an outside accountant. It being i 
j contended that local talent Is available I 
I for the purpose.

My nose and head were all stopped 
■p, so that I could hardly get my breath. 
I though tat time* that I would smother, 
especially at night.

“I hare no trouble with that bow. The 
■Oise la my head has all disappeared.

“I know Peruna will do just tfhat yoa 
My H doss. /cannot gralea Peruna tom 
highly, as it has done so much tor me. 
1 hope my letter will reach other suffer- 
or»."

Mrs. 8. J. Kountx, 1015 Scovel rtreet, 
Nashville, Toxin., writes:
“I hare had a very bad cough nearly 

all my life, and I am forty five y care 
bid. 1 have taken almost every kind of 
touch medicine that has ever bee* 
made, but none did mr much good. I 
would have apelh of coughing that 1 
thought I wotild eonghmyself mdeath, 
I took Peruna, and last winter and thle 
winter I hare had no rough and I know 
that Peruna cured me. "

Redfern & Sons
- DIAMOND MERCHANTS y

100» GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria, B. C.

«WOWWtMH

NATIVE SONS’ DANCE
BRILLIANT AFFAIR

REOIMEXTAL ORDERS.
1

The following regimental orders are 
i Issued by Lieut -Col. A. W. Currie. 
; commanding Fifth Regiment, C. O. A.: 

Discharges—The foloiwing men. hav4
Large and Fashionable Aaiem- ; in, jjsmjtreaud .hoir ,n,ch.rr- «r.

blage Attended^ Nineteenth _
Annual Bali

Beautiful 
In Their 
Exclusiveness
“CAMl’BELiL’S” Suit* is the byword of 

Victoria ladies who are drr-aa-edueated. Not 
only are our Suits of the most fashionable 
type, suits that are correct interpretations of 
the season's exclusive modes, hot tailoring 
and make arc genuinely snperiorj—with a 
thoroughness of workmanship and attention 
to details that ensures the style permanence 
of OLir garments. ,

PRICES FROM $17.50

Waists and 
Blouses

For every suit, tailored, 
dressy or semi-trimmed, 
each woman needs Waists, 
and our Waist Depart
ment is fully prepared to 
serve you with all the New 
Spring and Summer styles.

4->-

>

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

IRON AND 
HARDWARE
■Of Every Description-

Corner Government and Johnson Sts

«""’Irk off th.. strength ,,f tl,,. real- I 
’•"WKs- Vtoimtr* J. r 1v" n f
I Evans, p. a McCarter, .i v McCarter,

H ■ RUB. W. a. Hunt. k. m.
... ( «etcher, <1 Molr luul A Htirmrt

Kvry .trmnn wMhlHHM in re- ! SWbenU.U-.Th. feUn-rma men ere 
Kuril to th, Native Hon." name, held "L *ltb ‘he
lust evening In the £M|’ress hotel. This r°f .U u°o ;No' ÎJ9*:. ,-r* 1:
was the nineteenth annual social event ; , * ‘ r *'e Krtwger.
of the kind held under tl.c .maple, of . "Vt „ ïï™’'"?..
Poet No. 1. and it 1. no reflet ton on '*,* ***
former dame, given by tl.e N.tlv. I !h* TT***", “<l * .***">”■' SSL -*fe

f..so*, „T.*t -rmr W The' ,..;,»i IT"** ? "'“TI tarUllaat and most auccenful it. every 2î’.17?’ “nVV «: »~«**«**w; So. 1»
Hra»--------------------- — - ,----------1---------c-t-Qnt-A-Jr. «evens; No. JL.i-inL.-L..A-

Uoddnrd
Ported—Ttie following man

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
18 NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
•'Cosy Corner” for ‘‘Spunyami,” all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shlpohandlera 1203 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. ll. Todd Sc Sona

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents. Lags, Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the nbov<" ^oods made to your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us -to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An impaction win convince you.

F, Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 798 Established 18*2 570 JOHNSON ST

■HPMHP h
been passed Ipr. Utc.JulJutanL.Js posted 
toNo. 2 company Gnr. J P. Thomas.

Re-cngagtd—The following man, hav
ing been reattested, is taken r»n for a 
further term of three years: Gnr L. 
McNaughton

Parade—Xo. 3 company will parade 
on Monday, May 2nd. at th# drill hall 
at 8 p.m., for Inspection by the officer

INJURES HEALTH

way.
There was a very large attendance, 

the flour «ml the music were porfet- 
thm -imrl-irrt ihr itrrHnip mmtr wiTe ~so 
well niadevthat the result was the 
thorough enjoyment of the evening by 
everyone present.

Dancing took place in the rotunda, 
which had been transformed Into a 
b«»wer of loveline*. The floor had 
been specially and very carefully pre-
pared ami -ould not have been emiallc.1 I rommnnding. Drese: Drill order, 
wrrywhere as a dancing surface. Th-* ‘ ...
music was the finest in every way that IICI(Uft dllDfîATlUCC 
has ever been heard at a Victoria Ud,niU ' UnUA I IVtO 
dance. A combined orchestra of six
teen pieces, under the direction of Pro- j 
fersor Turner who hs, recently come What \cu Need in Spring ÎS B
from Pan Francisco, rendered a choice * >.•__i 6
programme, manv of the selections • Blood Building ionic
having been brought from New York |
for this occasion. The supper dance» I A "Prlnk n»vdksne is an actual ne es- 1 
were played under the direction of ? elly t*> Nature demande '
Prof. Nagel, of the Grand Theatre or- !t “ *n ûld ln carrying off the Hn- 
chesfra. A commendable feature of the ■ l,ur*tlee that have accumulated lit.the 
evening was the arrangement of the during the indoor life of winter,
•upper dances, which obviated any con-

The palm room was used for sltttng- 
out purposes and was arranged with 
exquisite taste. Card tables were pro
vided for those who wished „tn play.
In the dining room a dainty buffet 
supper was served. Through the cour-

If Yob Are Thinking
Of furnishing s home or buying s new piece of Furni
ture, be rare to see the flue array now being shown by 
us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome in 
design at prices that will stand the test of comparison. 
We have just placed in stock new lines of Dressers and 
Stands, Chiffonieres, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet 
Squares, and Jap Matting, Rugs. These are all marked 
at Bargain Prices. Before buying a dollar’s worth of 
Furniture elsewhere be sure to inspect our stock. We 
invite comparison as to quality and price. You can save 
money by buying from ns. Our guarantee: “Ckxgfc 
as Represented or Money Refunded.” Free City Deliv
ery. Remember, we give a spot cash discount of ten per 
cent, from regular prices.

' Dresser and Stand
Neat Drawer and Stand, golden finish. Dresser 

has 3 targe drawers and fine British bevel plate
mirror. 13x20. Cash price....................$13.05

- Tapestry Squares ' — -
Pretty designs in English Tapestry Squares 

just arrived. A splendid array to rhooae 
from: Sample Bargain for spot rash :
Size !>xfi ft. Prive...................... $7.20
Size 3x10.6. Price................................$8.55
Size 3x12. Price..... ......... ............... $9.45

- Carpet Squares and Rugs •
We have just placed in stock a splendid as

sortment of Carpet Squares and Ruga. These 
are the peodncU of England’s and Scotland’s 
finest looms, and are real good goods at real 
low prie >s. See our stock today.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. “THE BETTER VALUE STORE” Near City Hall

SHAWNIGAN LAKE BALL
ON THURSDAY NEXT

But unfortunately thousapU* of p» 
uKo <TT> recognise tF.»> necessity of. a 
sf ring medicine do not know what is 
best to take and dus» thotesolvee with 
harsh, griping purgativen.

This Is a serious mistake.. Ask any 
tksCtoV and he will tell you that the

_____ J use of purgative medicine weakens the
fesy of A. T.' Coward, ’̂local ’manager ! Hy,tem but d<>eH not 1 ur^ àleemee. I 
of the B. C. Electric Railway Company, ! the th« ne<?ds building
cars left the causeway for all line» at 1 \ 'H*—purgatives cannot do this—they
o'clock and again at the close oâ-ijthe [ v'_ea^n y°u 8,1,1 more. The bloo I j ”
flnnee. which wa. Kept up >111 3 o'clock. “jL.^Ï!!?’ °"d I Ou Thursday evenlns nest the doors

To the committees scncral and well- m,y R , n1c niiillt tnc tan do this. The . , , , , , ’
desen ed praise was given. The gentle, j br»‘ t>lo“<', bullul11*- »*"* restorln.5 . °< «*» ne* l> bul!l Shawnlgan. Lake 
men forming these were : , tcnlc medical science has yet dlseov- Athletic Association will be thrown

Tteeeptlon committee: A Lawson f rir. Wtllloms’ Kink Kills. Kvery i open to the public, when that organl-
do«, of this medicine actually | u,ion will hold tie grand opening ball

Double Train Service Arranged 
for Dancers—Tickets JVre 

Selling Fast

MARITIME •- lemon or va nil!».

a »jmip better then mepl*. MapHne ie ioM by 
^ujl not send 50r for T tm. brittle

Crwtenl Mfg. Ce., Seattle,

Subscribe for The Times

Aicf factor; Dr; J. D Helmckcn, past 
chief fgetor; W. C. Moresby, past chief 
factor; Joseph E. Wilson, past chief 
factor; G. T. Fox. past chief factor; 
W H. Langley, past chief factor; Ja*. 
Fletcher, past chief factor; F.. E. 
Woottdn, past chief factor; J< Stuart 
Yates, i>ast chief factor.

Floor committee: W. A. Lawson, F. 
M. J. White. Henry G. Dalby. H. C. 
Briggs. Chas. E. Wilshn, Sydnsy Child, 
J. A. McTavleh, Arthur E. Haynes.

Chairman. W. A. Iotwaon. past chief 
factor; secretary. F. M. J. White; 
treasurer, Henry G. Dalby.

Mr*. Downs, an Bccles. Kng., woman, 
hurrying downstair* to see n new honn*t 
which her husband had purchased for her, 
fell from the top to the bottom of the 
stairs, and died from her injuries.:

nen, rich Wood. Thla new bk>o«l under the distinguished patronage of 
strengthens every organ, every- nerve ^ChlTf justice and Mrs. Hu^ST 
and every part nf the b<xly. Thla ts That the jUck of Vletorla social loi-- 
why l>r. williams- Pink Pills cure , lnw, r, wtB make the trip for the gala 
headaches anti backaches, rheumatism i opening is already evident, and one of 
and neuralgia, banish pimple* and j tj,e most sided assemblages of the sea- 
eruptions, and give .1 glow of health to j,on j8 expected when the big event 
the most sallow skin. Men. women and , ome* off. A double train service has 
growing boys and girls who take Dr. |>een arranged to make the up-trlp, and 
Williams' Pink Pills eat well, sleep | ̂  * pedal train will leave Shawnlgan
Well, and feel bright, active and j4for victoria at the conclusion of the
strong. If you need a medicine this ! hall, so that those making the trip 
spring- -and most likely you do—try. wm be able to return to the city 
this great reviving tonic, and see the Tickets have been selling fast, and 
new life, .new health and new strength there is thit a limited number issued, j 
It will put Into you. j when this supply has been exhausted/ 1

Sold by all medicine dealers or by j there will Is* no more put out, as the
mall at 50 cents a box. or six boxe* for j c ommittee In charge do hot wish to
Ü2.5Ç, from Ÿhe Dr. Williams* Medicine have tlus hall over-crowded.
Co.. Br<K'kvMe. Ohr. { Tickets can bo obtained from Mrs. |

| Koenig or Secretary Blake at Sttawni- 
"" "■'* j gan Lake, or In this city from either

Save Your Wife
Fifty per cent of labor and 100 per cent of dust caused in keep
ing a clean home, by buying her the latest and best device 
known for dust less cleaning.

SANTO VACUUM CLEANER
Which sweeps, dusts and takes up the accumulation m om 

operation.

Hinton Electric Co., Limited

member of local committee. Sidney J, 
' ’ Heald, John P Sweenev or Alex. Peden.

A buffet supper will be provided by 
Mrs. Koenig, and the music Is to be in 
the hands of Bentley's orchestra.QUALITY

THE V. /. FAMOUS

- NOT1CR
lat I. Georgs Lund,
" Board of Ltconamg L

.
TAKE NOTICE tnat_ I.

Intend tv, 1y thff.
Comnilwrionsrs w the _ ...........

cC.. »t thf next sitting thereof, for a tea**. 
«MS •< the ttmsor llo-tiKf now held by n* 
at and In respect of the Occidental. Hot* ?, 
corner of Johnson and Wharf street», Vic
toria, B. C., to Th. Andersen.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 2nd day of 
▲priL mo. rinn,OBO. LUND,

Applicant.

Lawn and Verandah Chairs
We earnestly request that you see oar immense stock of 
- ' SEA GRASS AND RATTAN CHAIRS

Before making any purchase. Not only hav 
stock, but the various shapes and sixes, tog

prices, makes selection very i
SUN SHADES

Another big line of ours is the i 
linen and the

are To

Comor 707
—
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Un AmocUtion of Americas 
Adrertiren (Now York City ) boo 
emslacd aai wrtUie* te the ebtoUtka 
«I this pahUeotioo. Only the Hsaree of 
tfreoUdoa coo talced tat lte report an 
[reilni hp the AaeoeUttoa.

The Daily Times
FwNlehed daily (excepting Sunday) by 

fHl TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH- 
Hfb CO.. LIMITED^

throne for eight*»#. The Second Re
public lived less than five years, and 
the Second Empire had. not touched Its 
eighteenth formal anniversary when it 
collapsed at Sedan. The Third Repub
lic’s record of longevity therefore is full 
of hope for believer* in the democratic 
theory that the people are the source 
of' all legitimate power.

AIR NAVIGATION.

Paulhan. the lucky avl-"Moupseer"
ator who won a fifty thousand dollar 
prise for flying In S biplane from Lon
don td Manchester, with' only one stop | to some of- its phases that the mother
for refreshments, says he would not

VICTORIA DAILY

more victims than the ring, that men 
will be men and must have their times 
and seasons of "relaxation," etc. But 
surely men may be men without lower
ing themselves to the level of the brute 
creation. It is but fair to Owen Moran, j 
the Englishman who fought McCarthy j 
last night, that he has hitherto been ; 
.content to box his opponents, and that ; 
In the category of a scientific boxer he | 
has proved himself one of the beat. But 
the '‘fancy” in San Francisco were not 
content with mere boxing exhibitions. 
They wanted fighting, suul it Is a mel
ancholy commentary on human naime

.SATURDAY, APRIL

JOHN NIELSON.■ 
lane sing Director,
............... 11S4 Broad Street

y r~. ...........  Phone MW>
. Phone 4»Business Office 

Editorial Office
SUBSCRIPTION rates.

DaUy-CUy gellvsry .........  We. per month
By mall (exclusive of city) .......

....................  SW per annum
Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of

.............  II» per annum
Address changed as often

T. IV
Strand

SPECIAL AGENT*.
Special English representative.

. Clougher. 16 Outer Temple. 
j*ondon. W. C. ____ . _

Special Eastern Canadian i epi eeemntwo 
R. J. Guy. Il Cens da Life Euildlns
Toronto.

BELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the Col 

lowing pieces In Victoria:
Army * Navr Cl/se Store, cor. Govern 

pient and Bastion.
Qouah’e Clear Store Dougins SI.
Emery's Cigar Stann. HP Government *t 
Knight's Stationery Store. «ft Yates St 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. UU Ooif t 
T. N. Htbben A Co . U27 Government St 
Huh dear Store Oov't and Trounce Alley 
fl. W walker, gfocer. Eequimalt road 
W WUby. 1SI» Douglas St.
Mrs. Cioak. Viet )nls Weet Post Offlae.
T. Reddti.g, Cralgflower Rd . Victoria t\
J. T McDonald Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. H2t Oov't St 
H Schroeder. Measles and Michigan Sis 
Windsor Newa Stand, 901 Government St 
Mrs. ftesuraont. cor. B«y and Gov't Sis 
F W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Corse 
Weil McDonald. "East End Grocery. Cor 

> oui end Oak Pay Ave
V. Gardiner, cor Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Chav a Smnley A*#. nnS Cadboro 

Bay road.
r D Roy. Palace Cigar Start- Gov't St 
* W. Buller's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
W. J. Ciubb. Cigar aud News Stand. Em 

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Ce . H» Q»V4 St. 
Hama Otaeary. cor. Mefstes and Niagara 
TVs TIMES I# alee on sale at the follow

Ing pieces
Str. Charmer. «
Sir. inrfueees Royal 
Sir. Princess Y1«»oti* 
plr Princess Charldlta
K. A N- Trains.
V. A 8. Traîna 
t. P. R. Traîna

. ^LadysaMth' A. R.«**su- • ■
•eattie-Aelne Ne,ts Ca.. cor. ?■ J ami 

Union Streets, and at Knlreace to 
Post Ofllce-
A.-1.-P. News Agency, Exhibition 

Grounds 
Amos News Co.
Past Office Book Stove. 1*01 Third av*. 

Nansimo—Ndtialtoo Book A Music Ce. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple ft. Co.. SR 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver

New Westminster- -Thea Todhnnter. 
Whits Horee. Y- T-—Bgnnett News Co.

undertake such another VehtWe tor 
All the wealth in th# world, tt is not 
the risk of flying through the air thgt 
appals M. Paulhan. It is the physical 
suffering from exposure apd cold. The 
accommodations on an airship, as the 
reader will readily understand, are not 
to be compâred with the luxuries pro
vided on a traln-de-luxe or a palatial 
ouhii lin. r. Th* y are mur* like the 
outside conveniences supplied on a fast 
m#U coach of the days of our fore
fathers Just imagine the physical 
feelings of Mf- Pickwick perched on 
one of these diligences, piercing a rati
fied atmosphere at the rate of forty or 
fifty milpe an hour. We can conceive ot 
nothing like It unless It be travelling 
on an Iceboat, and one who has had ex-

Ing machines knows there Is nothing 
outside of the polar regions more cal
culated to congeal the blood and numb 
the senses. That 1» one reason why 
we say the aerial flying machine has 
yet to prove its adaptability to prac
tical use. It van hardly sustain its 
own weight In the air. It can only do 
that by moving at a very rapid rate 
of speed. It vahnot gel Up the re
quired pave if anything In the shape 
even of a flimsy windbreak be added 
tu its structural f irm. Tin- modern 
passenger demands a comfortable 
cabin, with all the comforts and many 
of the luxuries of life and a place to 
sleep in o eight* Therefore we say 
the flying machine la as yet only a 
toy The Indications are that it will 
long remain In that category. Neither 
eteumahiph nor railway train# have 
anything to fear from it* competition.

Wc ar* old-fashioned enough In our 
Ideas to hold that the company which 
has been organised In Paris to carry 
passepgere through the air Is a decade 
qr two ahead of the titties and clrciim-

of McCarthy» sent him into the fatal 
ring with her blessing and tU*t_ hl|_ 
father and two lu others were witnesses 
of the result

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy has been 
fined by u Montreal court for driving 
his motor car, or permitting his motor 
car. to be driven, at excessive speed. 
Sir Thomas ought to move to Victortu. | 
He would be subjected to no sUch petty 
annoyances in this part of the world. 
There is very little curb on the arro
gance, selfishness and Indifference td 
the rights of "common people' .dis
played by drivers of mechanically pro
pelled machinée in this c*ty and neigh
borhood. . 'li.... „ g ■ g -"ir----------------------1-

Aaother expedition has been planned 
and financed with the object of “prov
ing" Sooke Lake as a source of muni
cipal water supply. It will be the third 

, attempt of the kind planned on a con- 
v. FUnc- on one of thee, repldt, ■>»»-. ieldOTtth we re.ii> wonder if

News Ce.. W

Bowman News Co. 
an. Joes—F. L Crago.

STABILITY OF THE FRENCH
PUBLIC.

The preliminary elections have been 
held In France, and Ike result bolds 
out little hope tv the gentleman 
who considers hfmsetf the legitimate 
heir to the throne of the ultimate re
establishment of the monarchy. The 
Due d'Oriean# fwe believe thus the 
assumed heir stxles himself) issues 
decrees to his loyal subjects at Ir
regular Intervals, particularly at time* 
when a crisis appears to have 
reached In the fortunes of the political 
parties responsible for the maintop-, 

the republic;

Human nature-en wheels appears to 
he very much the same the world ox-er 
after all. An Item in a London news
paper, headed "A Father’s Terrible 
Discovery,1* read*: While Mr. Rerun rd 
Hfcka. ot Looe. was returning to that 
place from Uekeard. In Cornwall, on 
his bicycle he found the body of a lad 
face downwards on the side of the 
Tflawgyr’Mr yumwcyeiF

will be final and ac-the conclusions 
ceptable.

Smith’s Hill reservoir still 
table# turned on its detractors.

has the

—The Victoria Nurses Club will hold 
their monthly meeting in the Alexan
dra Club on Monday afternoon at 1
o’clock.

—Messrs. Alton & Brown, whose ten
der amounted V» t&TJt. have been 
awarded the contract for supplying th* 
city with 75 seats for park purposes.

—This afternoon a committee from 
the city council Is meeting a committee 
ul the board of school trust we to con
sider the question of locating the high 
school at spring Ridge. .

•--This evening at S e'sbrii a meeting
of tbe committee*, wMcb are making 
arrangements for the boye' field meet 
to be held on Saturday next el Oak 
Bay. will be held at the association.

—A. meeting of the Epwortb League 
of the Metropolitan M* thodiwt church 
will be held <jh Monday evening at I 
o'clock In the league r»**m. The meet
ing vHfiiw 1» tha besids if'tin 
tlonal committee. '

jgrcvr tramfr* -of ’ liuinlugtiwwmr-wr* 
cured the aid of Mr. Short, blacksmith. 
Whilst the two ,were leaning over the 
lad Mr. John Tom*, a railway packer, 
came along. He etruefc a match to see 
the face of the prostrate boy. and ex'; 
claimed. uMy God. He my boy'" Ex
amination of the body revealed 
the unfortunate lad’s neck had bten 
broken. The theory advanced I» that

—An absurd atory was afloat this 
morning to the effect that a Chinamen 
had (alien into the reservoir. City En# 
glncer Smith gave a prompt dentet 
when questioned by the Tltpes. Mr, 
Smith added that the arrangements 
were being made whereby the care
taker of the reservoir would be on 

1 duty constantly there, having a house 
jut thr fim nf ilût bank. Xto-ncetf of üj

j blg baain la apparent to all who go up 
h. j; to enjoy the un jatfalM View"id'"be kkflT 

from the hill.

he we» struck either by a motor car or
by a motor-cycle, and tt 1» hardly con
ceivable that It could have happened 
without the occupants or rider know
ing.

—Superintendent of Provincial Po
lice O F. Hussey ha* received Infor
mation from Cleyaquot of the recovery 
of tbe- body supposed to be that of 

that j Mr. McAfdle. Jr., who |$ «opposed to 
have been drowned in.company with 
hie father, Maurice MoArdle. L. B. 
Bond and Austin Luck'ovitch, while

but there does 
wot appear to 1» even a «axing rem
nant left of Ike royalists, of the old re
gime. The decree nr the appeal falls 
upon deaf ears. The foundations of 
ihe republic are inn. apparently per
ms lient.

Probably because, «'ays the Boston 
Transcript, the - world insists on re
garding Hi# french a# a "mercurial 
people." It has fallen - in to the way of 
speculating us to the porslblllty of 
each general election under the Re
public being the last- The . French to 
reality are.not much more mercurial 
thwn some of their neighbors, and be
ing the meet democratic peopl»1 In 
Europe, the Republic suite them. Nev
ertheless. Europe-1* always inclin'd to 
nee the men-on-horseback looming In 
jrrepoh politic* whenever the totter 
become* stormy, or a coalition of re- 

irV force* capable of forcing e 
coup d’etat Time and time eagaln

No wonder our neighbor Unck Ram 
is alarmed at the mox-ement of popu
lation northward. The Immigrants 

! from the tilled SUtee who have 
. rossed Into Canada In two year* car
ried with them between five: an£ S?x 
hundred mUMvn dollara. And that te 
only the beginning of the movement. 
But Oifij Uncle need not be alarmed. 
There is no danger of the great Amerl- 
an nati on being brought to the verge 

of bankruptcy. H la producing wealth 
more rapidly than w* can absorb It.

Toronto Star: In Washington an 
abandoned cemetery .has been turned 
into a playground. In this there Is no 
desecration, for child Mfe is as sacred 
a# death. And If we take any thought 
aà to the dispesltlon of our bodies, 
what more cheering thought could 
there be thaw that children will be en
joying themselves overhead?

• • e
The lovera of prise fighting as » sport 

doubtless thought they had eliminated 
some of the brutality and all of the 
danger In the game when they adopt
ed the rules of the Merqula of Queens- 
berry in plate of those of the London 
Prise ling They were mistaken. The 
substitution of gloves of a specified

three predictions have gained currency. . weight for be re fists and of round* of

making their way up the west coast to 
a canoe. The discovery was made by 
Father Stearns, who also found, a hat, 
a ve«t. a pair of oars and a pooch. 
Superintendent Hussey has wired for 
farther peril utor* end ordered Hmt 
the body bu "eared f««r until farther rv- 
tlce.-

BUILDING PERMITS

Building permits for the- month of April 
amounted to flJT.iyS, being I6I.A» behind 
Tusi month. TKw figures, howwer. are 
ahead of April a year ago by |12.m 

The total ammmt of permit» homed for 
the four months of the present year Is 
$718.248, as against SUM*) for the first 
tour months of last year.

MACCABEES’ CONV ENTION.

Mr*. Kemp, provincial sunertntendent of 
the laid lee <>f the Maccab»S, w«-nt over to 
Vancouver thin afternoon, but will return 
next week and remain here until after the 
provincial convention.

The members of the order here are pre. 
paring for the convention and the recep
tion to Mis* Bina M. West, the national 
secretary The guards axe drilling throw 
times weekly A ni. cling of the officers 
and the guards will be held In Semple's 
hall. Victoria West, on Tuesday evening.

Invitations ere being sent eut for the 
reception So be held In the Alexandria 
Club rooms qn the evening, of Wednesday, 
May l«h. to Mise West.

PERSONAL.

P P. for Chilliwack,

Remarkable Bargains in Beautiful Net and 
Silk Waists fop Monday

300 Travellers Samples Go on Sale (£0 
Regular Values to $15.00 for .......... .. . V«lsvU

When we state that the values offered for Monday in Beautiful Bilh Waists, we 
do not exaggerate in the least, for they are simply marvellous, being the last lap in 
the traveller’s journey West, we were aide.to procure these at our owu price, he 
being willing to part with them at any price rather than carry them tmek Hast 
«P0». and we are m tom «ffernqr these to witr p*Wr«n« at ewrresiwmiHig savings,
Ju this iissortraent you will find every known shade and style; in faet these include 
many new novelties heretofore not seen in the West, and include plain tailored 
silk effects and magnificent Net Blouses. These, if sold in the usual way would 
bring prices all the way up to *1.>.00, but we have bunched them together and are 

"offering them Monday at one price, vis,: *3.50. Don't overlook seeing them any
way. They are being shown in our Broad street windows to good advantage.

■

Four Sterling Values for Monday in Bedroom Furniture
Our Furniture Department comes forward Monday with some exceptional savings in 

Bedroom furniture. We are not using eomiwrative figures against these for we think the 
prices, a* based against the high quality goods, should tend to bring a large number of en
thusiastic purchasers to the store. See Broad street windows.

SOLID OAK BUREAU $9.75
These Bureaus ere made of solid golden oak. in very attractive design* They have two 

full length aud two small drawers, brass pulls, and oval bevelled plate mirror at back. Mon
day’s price ♦9.75.

GOLDEN OAK BUREAU $H.75
AT................................................................. . • ..............

A «nlendid hornet»-indeed» tlwy are made of solid guide» oak. null finished, l*w an 
oblong bevelled fdate mirror at bark, bright finish, have two full length ami two «walldraw- 
era, brass handles.

SOLID OAK $14.75
AT *14.75 the value* are surprising, consisting of Bureaus 

made of solid golden oak, polished, has best bevelled plate 
mirror, oval shn|>c; top of case is 21x59 inches; hag bow front 
fitted with two large drawers and five small top drawers.

. Monday ......................................#14.75.

COLONIAL STYLE $16.75
AT.............................................. ’ ■ • i.........

These Bureaus are well worth coming to this store to see. Hade 
- of oak. polish golden finish, colonial style, contains four small 

top drawers and two full length drawers; also best bevelled 
plate mirror. Special. Monday .................................. 816.7.»

Better Bargains Were Never Offered Before 
in Pongee îiilks Than What is to Be 

found Here Monday
You will go a long way In-fore you will find aneh excellent 

bnrgniim as — r-e offering. Mondâvin fine Pongee Silks; that 
~îë f<! say. Tf quality Is consider,-H. The HTTmtuer *,*,,',.*** o, Muac 
at hand, and a light dresa will be an actual necessity. By tak
ing advantage of thi* sale you «in have a (1res* at next to noth
ing prices.
Natural Pongee, 26 inches wide. Regular value doc. 1T _ 

Monday ..................... ........................................ ......... ••-wiJv

Natural and Colored Pongee,
50c. Monday ...........

Natural Pongee, 56 inches wide.
Monday................................... .

Colored and Natural Pongee, Regular value 76c. . C|L>
Monday i . . ..... ..............................,..JVV

Natural Pongee, 36 inches wide. Regular value *1.60. HCp 
Monday................................................................... •-••«JL

26 iuehes wide. Regular TT-
.................. ...............JJv

45cRegular value 65c.

Dregs Hoods, but don't be 
‘ prices will be forever, because we ulfWITtO clean util «11 Ik, 
mentioned lines Monday alone.

Black Lustre. 42 in
wide. Keg 60». Par.

Black Lustre, 44 in.
wide. Reg. 75c. Mon

Black Serge, 42 in.
wide. Reg 75c. Mon

Black Boxana Butting TA
42 in. Reg. 75e. Moil JUV

25c
50c
50c

40cBlack Panama, 42 in
wide. Reg. 65c. Mon*

Black Crepe Cloth, 42 C A—
in. Keg. 75v. Mon..JVv

Black Nuns’ Veiling, A
42 in. Reg. 65c. For i UV

Black Bstamene SergeCCp
41. in; Reg. 75c. Fur U J V

hul the Republic has nctiulred the 1 
••habit •»( tivlns" and has discomfited j 
Ihs prophet#.

Ths "Third Republk" 1» now in It# ! 
fortieth year. It* extoteeee b« Ing reek- 
oBffd fruoi “Srti#^ Week" Of 1,879. It 
has had a lon«* r Uto thun any 
liur f'.rm of x»x'er?>mpnt in Franre siace 
tho deposition o'f tho Fourbon n«on- 
archy in Thf First
JtiqosWu 4 ountaig the V«.»»wl#U' 
tsar *#( it 4 development#! lasted rwstvp 
years. The Comrolete w«s in n alily t
'the ante-room <>f the Umpire, but it !

' fry th* RorrffSWfftM* troditloe. The First 
HmpHw, sr. «rwwff i1» the Kb- 
pehronsde, lastod but little mete than 
a rtocadt. Th* rr*t^>red monan hy, to 
th* *hlor I«*»urb-m line-, had sixlee* 
>eare to It# credit. an«l the House of 
Orleans roaoaffvd : üTUSOT Sox* n lli<#

limited length tor round# which ter
minated with a fall appears to have 
had Just a contrary effect. The re
vision may hav* lessened the apparent 
hrutishness of the sport by rMucing 
the superficial injuries usually infllct--|-Uils city shortly, 
ed in tbe ring, but the protection to 
the hands given by gloves has enabled 
combptsnts to strike heavier blows, 
with results which ere more frequently 
fatal. Still the modem practice in th# 
tPhduet of P>i*e fights will not UcK 
defenders. They will contend that the 
boy M
Francisco laet night by a blow from a 
protected hand, but by concussion 
from #, (all "on a hard floor. They wttt 
potot Out further, that there I# a con» 
stderahle element of danger in evetjf 
"manly sport." that already thi# sea
son nine person* have "been killed upon 
th»-Laatibati field, .that_/uulhaU,ctolnia

8. A. Cawley. M. 
ia at the Dominion.

Thomas Caven, M. P. P. for ^ranbrook, 
is in the city on departmental be

Mrs. George Ledihgliam, Quadra street, 
will receive on Tuesday aftetnuon: May 
3rd. \

Mrs. Arthur McCurdy left this afternoon 
for California* to meet Professor Alex
ander (Irahath-Bell and Mrs. Rail, who are 
at present in the South, and who will vieil

—Miss Marla IHanchard. aged 71 
years, a nattvp of Yorkshire. England, 
«lied this afternoon at the Old Ladles^ 
Heme, after an Illness of ten days, i 
She was removed to the Jubilee ho*. . 
pita! when she beçame lit. Toward# th* 
close of her life, however, her mind be
came affected, and she was sent back 

erthy wnr Rut hilled in. Bas [ to the Homr tm Thrtteday. - —

The invention of the planing machine 
la attributed to a French clockmaker, who 
devised the first one in till to fhaehia* j 
pump cylinders.

A Spanish provlace leftds the world to
the production €»f silkworms, especially 
for their Intealtaee. which are used for

W* A? -. . . . . -----  l

Ladies’ Drawers at
40c

A very low (îrlre indeed, 
quality considered. 
These are made of extra 
fine cotton, bottom has 
large frill of fine lawn, 
edged with embroidery
These are specially 6|,e 
value. Monday... 40#

A Sale of ladies’ 
Gloves Monday 
Re?. $1 for 50c

Thousands of Yards of Black Diess Gfods 
Go on Sale Monday Only, at Special 

Reductions
To make Monday a busy day in the Dress Uoods Depart- 

nlfnt w* are placing «w aale a»-*6»r»KMi* quantity <4 Blet*- - 
iTmniiFdnnlbk111ir-Ttntt -ttiiw”

Another sale of Oloves takes place Monday and should 
prove equally as interesting a* any former Glove event for 
the price lias been cut. in two. They are a tine 
Glare Kid. 2-dome fastener, in shades of Blark, Tall. 
Beaver. Brown. Slate and French Qtjfc l""'« “ l‘ll,vlllb'v 
of 100 pairs which weK- bought at prices that were rightr 
wc arc aille to offer tl.vm to y-m at. per pair............... 50#?

Beautiful Nets For Waists, Etc., Beg. $1.09, For 25c
■zaYjet ysrstuss 'i&tS&tt&fr&ts:

but Monday the prices are for quick selling, per yard.......................... ..................... .  ______ _____________
u

Economize on Towels Monday
our Staple Department in the sha|m of Towels,

Two1 golden opportunities present themselves in 
which every housewife should take advantage of.
Turkish Towels, Regular $1.60 Per Dot., Bach 10c, |
TURKISH TOWELS in white with blue borders,

also unbleached with red strip.' edge* : usually 
sold for *1,5<t per dozen. Monday, each, IOC

Turkish Bath Towels at 30c Bach.
TURKISH BATH TOWELS in grey with white 

strip.-, large size ; extraordinary quality. Hcgu- 
Isrlv «old tor #3 per dot Monday, vadi. .20*

DAVID
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HAVE YOU GOOD 

DIGESTION?

«

It not. you should try our un
rivalled Dyspepsia Tablet». 
Nothing like them to

IMPROVE .
DISTURBED DIGESTION’.
SOUR STOMAOHt--------- < .
HEARTBV tN,
PAIN' AFTER MEALS.

.....  ETC . BTC. e . ... .
Those who have once tried these 
Tablet* are our best advertise
ment for them. Ask for
BOWES DYSPEPSIA TAB- 

LETS—60 Cents.
AT THIS STORE ONLY.

cyrdshTbowes
CHEMIST. ----- '

IBS Government Ctreet.

[♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

! I LOCAL NEWS *
------- ----- — ' - "

—Do not forget that you can 'get an 
. express or truck at any bout you may 
aleh " AltrCys-Ticcp your check» until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you frave to pay 
to baggage agents on train» and boats. 
We will chec k your baggage* from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
WP guarante to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivility

- WlMOT-br rnTf help. ...........  —
Pacific Transfer rompany, 

'Phone 249. DO Fort St.

loer Drasslat Will Tell lot
j Murine Eye Remedy Relievos Sure Eyes. 
i St lengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
i Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for fiUc. Try 
! Murine In Your Eyes and in Babv's 

Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

A FULL STOCK 07

DEINHA RD’S
RHINE
WINES

Laubenhcim
Neirstein
Steinwein
Zcltinger

Hochheim Vintage 1893 
Liebfraumilch Vintage 1897 

Sparkling Moi elle 
Rudesheim Vintage 1900 

Johannesberg Vintage 1897 
Berncaetler Doctor 

Sparkling Hock

Sparkling
Burgundy

PITHER & LEISER
Corner Fort and Wharf St»., 

Victoria.

I

-ran at "Tlic Elîtc." m« Douâtes 
street, and sec the newest fad in Am
erican Torreodore Sailors. In order to 
make room we offer a 10 per cent. cash 
discount on all pattern hate.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage *111 start running • Sunday, 

April 24th, m Round- trips -ISc.. 
single trip» 50c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

—You can depaint yotir money at 4 
per cent, interest with The R. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw tho total amount or any por
tion 'thereof 'without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
oapltal over $1,000,000. assets over 12.- 
500.000.00. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C. •

Doctors frequently recommend Gin for affections of the kidneys, rheu
matism and other kindred troubles. It is especially beneficial during 
ing the spring weather. At this store we have constantly a full stock of 
the \

Best and Purest Gins as Well as Other 
Liquors, Wines, Aies Forters 

And Minerai Waters
The best brands priced right for purchasers. If you would like any

thing delivered to your residence, kindly telephone us.
OUR FtfiE DELIVERY SERVICE IS PLEASING MANY. WR 

WOULD LIKE TO PLEASE YOU.

Capital City Wins Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

gHWWWWIW»IWWW%tWWW%»»»»»W»WWWMllH%»W%llWWWWWHI»SALE OF WORK.

«MA

—High grade English Digging Forks, 
four and five prong, at $1.25 und $1.50; 
English Spades. $2.25. R. A. Brown * 
Co.. 3102 Douglas street. •

—Prairie Pride bread flour, per sack. 
11-76;. large, navel orwim 25c per do*. ; 
fresh rhubbard, 6 tbs. for 25c. E. B. 
Jones. Independent Grocer, corner Cook 
and North Park streets. Phone 712. .•

-MOTHERS AND FATHERS, have 
your children got a photograph of you? 
Is it right for parents to risk their 
children not having a photo to remem
ber them by later when they are gone? 
For quality try FoxalVe Studio. 111! 
Government street. •

—After hearing evidence In the 
charge against youthful James Bates 
of stealing $6v0 from his uncle. George 
Lund, Judge Lartipman reserved judg-

“Dollar
Princess”

This new Opera is making an Im
mense Tilt in the East. Doubtless 
you want some of these catchy 
songs -from 1ti

“Love, Love,’Love."
"My Dreams of ^ove.'*
“Dollar Princes*.*'
“Love's a Race.”

Come in otnd we ll gladly 
them for you.

try

FLETCHER BROS.
L1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

THIRD PAYMENT DUE 
FOR Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
4

Statements Have Been Sent to the 
Subscribers—Three Hundred 

Have Paid in Full

CITY EDITOR LEAVES.

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coai on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

FRESH TO-DAY
Mocha Cream. Fancies, pis
tachio. Chocolate, Strawberry. 
Vanilla. Russian Cake, Almond 
Croquettes, Almond Bouchees, 
Buns. Scons, Brown Bread, etc.
Particular People Wllf Appre- 

" cTàte Our ÀppèTTXlng Con- — 
fectlonery.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TIL. 101. FORT ST.

-PABKDALJ5.

—A. F. Roy's window display of art 
glas», 548 Yates street, is worth lookingat. *

—A junior Canadian Club Is Being 
talked or for Viet wria, in whim the 
younger men could debate and become 
familiar with public question*. W. B. 
Shaw. 7P7*,* Yateu street, would like to 
h ar from young men who desire tu co-

—Mr*r-Mhtot, -who tm* been spend*
tag Home time here with her sister. 
Mrs. Minin, yesterday received the sad 
news of the death of hcr son. Thomas 
II, Minot, at San Francisco, the result 
.of u st,r« V-, car accident. Mrs. Minot 
l**ft ou last nlghla boat fur the titty
cuy' — | ~

—At the regular meeting if the Nat-
uial History Foclatÿ on Monday even
ing next the executive- will lay before 
the n.embcrs n proposal as to summer 
excursions, which will be open for dis
cussion. It is expected that a larger 
number of excursions than usual will 
be ,heTcT this year.

»—o-—
—Rev. J. G. Shearer, D. D., secretary 

of the Moral and Social Reform Coun
cil of Canada, f ill be in this city next 
Tuesday and will address a public 
meeting In the First Presbyterian 
church dt S p. m. Dr. Shearer took an 
activa port in the fight for the poaggs». 
of the Miller anti-gambling bill at Ot
tawa and will make a statement of the 
case In his address.

0.x H. Nelson Presented With Token of 
Appreciation by Former As

sociates in Times Office.

O. II. Nelson, formerly city editor of 
the Times, is leaving to-day with .Mrs. 
Nelson and family for Prince Rupert, 
where he will reside in future. The 
Prince Rupert Journal, which will be 
Mr. Nelson’s paper. Is exacted to 
make Its initial appearance In about a 
fortnight.
, Yesterday afternoon1 Mr. Nelson was 
the recipient Of a token of appreciation 
from ih. members <>t the editorial staff 

• iWff “tiw* tkrfL, f<*rm <*(
suit ease. The presentation, was made 
by the editor-in-chief; who prefaced It 
by a short congratulatory speech, Mr. 
Nelson suitably replying.

Mr. Nelson's • offices und home have 
already been erected by the Westhlome 
Lumber company, of this city, and his 
press and machinery are on the ground.

"OUR BUYS” TO-NIGHT.

The members of the St. Mary's So
dality are buMly preparing for their 
annuitl “sale of work," to be h*M In 
Institute hall on Saturday afternoon 
and evening. May 7th. In aid of Rt 
Andrew's Cathedral funds. They ex
tend a cordial Invitation to all their 
'rlends to atend.

Some #>f the young ladles have kind
ly offered to provide vocal' and Instru
mental music during the afternoon 
and evening. Refreshments win be 
served. There.will be a store of con
fections at the candy booth for the 
little ones. The fancy work booth 

! ! - ■■
made needlework at reasonable prices, 

The following committees have been 
appointed and are working energetical- 
‘y to make the affair a success both 
LiiMIpl land ftnaaeiahy

Fancy work booth—Misses M. Regan. 
V. Hagan. L. Gray, A. Mellon, Ft 
Hcaly. .

Tea room—Missies R Macdonald, J. 
Colbert, A. Mulcahy. A. Llosky.

Candy booth-—Misses H. Illckey, A. 
Noltc. E. LeBlanc.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
OJJAXOKS, fhc biggwt and best yet, dog.. 25^
CANDIES, usual 35c, for, per lb......... 25c
Our Saturday Specials jceep us rustling. Get in 

£= Jim* with the crowd. v>
——— v/Idea wake.

? ACTON BROS.
$ 660 YATES ST. • Wide Awake Grocery. TEL.-1061.in*

—PÀRKDALE.

i tu;ii Seboel
Known Comely in A. o.

• r. w: mn. —
• A full house Is expected th 
Ing. when the High. School Alumni 

i stage H. J. Byron's well known and 
IMtpular play, “Our Boys," In the A.

• ■ •
The members of the cast are all 

graduates of the High school and have 
had a good deal of experience, some of 
them professionally. The producL'sn 

-Will, therefore, be well worth seeing. 
The Htige setting will be good and 
some handsome gowns will be worn by 
the ladles of the cast. Between acts 
the Alumni Orchestra will render mu
sical selections.

The proceeds of the entertainment 
will be devoted to the fund for furnish
ing the “alumni room" and providing 
a library for the new High school.

•---------------f ■
Officials of the Young Merits Christ

ian Association are now calling for tile 
third payment from sttbscrlberi to the 
new building fupd. This falls due on 
May 1st. Carefully prepared state
ments have been made out and for
warded to every one who pledged a 
certain amount. These statements 
give credit for the number of pay
ments made by each subscriber and 
the amount yet to be paid.

The officiais have a gratifying re
port to make which they think worthy 
oif reperd. Three hundred subscribers 
have made the work of these arduous 
men easier by paying up their euti- 
scrlptlone ln full. Now that the con
tracts for the building have been let., 
and work on the new structure ts to 
be rushed to. completion, . money will 
be absolutely necessary to save the 
association the expense <»f financing 
Hie payment. Th- site <>n which the 
building Is to be erected has teen 
pl»M for.

The second payment has nearly all 
been collected and the officers of the 
association a ne b°Pln* that the third 
will - come In as easily as the second 
did. The secretary will be greatly obr 
llged If any subsvrilier. who did not 
receive a statement, will Inform him 
at one*, and one will be Immediately 
forwarved.

Th.- excavation work at tho site has
titi MtUi Ihr ■
making part to be -lug out In-lng tho 
space .for tho swimming tank. The 
contractpr for the erection of, the 
building 1m g citing the material-to. lie- 
use d on the ground *4 that he wlttbe 
able to make an earjy start and rush 
the work rapidly. The contract çslls 
for the basement and gymnasium be
ing finished by November, up that the 
classes may be resumed at the regular j

For One Day Only
We will sell

Lighthouse Soap
New process 

200 |>er carton..
Or three cartons for 5©<i 
This offer is g»o<l only for 

Saturday, April 30.

WM. B. HALL
Tel. $17. 1317 Douglas St.

*4Hfeg*T«

Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED.

1416-1420 BROAD ST. - VICTORIA

Sutton’s Seeds 1
The missing case of Flower 
Heeds has been received, 
and thoae who were dis
appointed In not getting 
their supply of Button's 
Flower Seeds can now 
have tfcetr orders filled 
pro'nptlj.

Don’: : poli Your Crrdte by 
Planting I nftrlor Seeds

We Retail 
Seeds

Sale To-day
of Whitewcar anil I'icce 
lioodx. Numerous pleasing 
bargains are offered you.

Mrs, J, E. Elliott
BON TON

At 730 Yates street.

■ppR^TTSSuTare now l*ing made for
going into camp. The senior* will es- ( 
tabityh' tm»hr nrmptng qmrrtitrr artîif1' f 
Gorge, and the juniors will camp at j 
Sidney. It Is expected that they will 
pitch their tents about the beginning

MAY DAY DANCE.

—Many i»cople are looking forward 
to an enjoyable aftermwm at Gorge 
park, to-morrow, when the grand 
opening of the Japanese Tea Gardens 
takes place. A band concert will add 
to the many attractions.

Y. M. C. A.
Summer Membership

Fifty Cents Per Month From
May 1st.

Reading and Game Rooms. 
Hot and Cold Shqwei* Baths.

Summer Camps for Boys and 
Men

Tempera, -y Quarters, 1209 Blan- 
^ chard Street.

Phone 9».

(
HIGH GRADE BICYCLES

•For fifteen years we have furnished to particular riders 
high grade mounts of Vest English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this select line. They include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture :

BEE8T0N HUMBER, 3 speed .................. »100
SI1IGER DE LUXE. 3 speed................................. 800
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, 890 
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed..... .. 887.30
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed"....................885.00
MA 8SBY-HARRIS, Cushion Frame.......... . -865.00

__ Also other models at reduced prices. _ '
•»RE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT 830.00 AND 835.00.

Repairing of all kinds.
• Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

THOS. PUMLEY-
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

The FoclalleU of Victoria and their 
friends turned out in numbers last 
night to the May Dav dance and sup
per given by the Victoria local in the 
Broad street hall.

J. H. Hawthornthwalte, M. P P„ 
the leader of the party in the province.

address and r< <n\ ed .< 
welcome. Afterward* dancing was en
gaged fn to the.strain* of Prof. Xegers 
orchestra, and a dainty supper was 
served. Altogether a tooet enjoyable 
evening was spent.

ODD FELLOWS PARADE.

The 91»t anniversary of the Indc- 
i cn<Sent Order of odd Fellows will be 
observed In Victoria to-morrow. Vlc- 
tc.ria. Columbia and Dominion lodges 
will unite In a church parade In the 
afternoon. The brethren will gather 
at the I. O. O. F. hall. Doug las street, 
at 2:4V p. m., and proceed to Chrlat 
Chiirch cathedral, led by the Fifth 
Reg 1 mant hand.

Service will commence at 3:30, Bishop 
Perrin rfflclatlng and preaching the
8-rmon._The aYUhem will be “Behold
How Good and ^uyfuL" the base -being 
taken by Percy Wollaston and the 
treble by George- and Victor Pauline. 
As a voluntary the band will play 
Gounod's ‘‘Marche Romaine.”

English Bicycles
YrrmoTirsTCTT^ Trnn^rmsr"

From $15 up.__
nnrrt forget that we~arè soio 
agents for the famous Centaur. 
Also Raleigh. I ver-Johnson, 
Dayton. Hyslop and other make». 
A good aele< t.l'-tV to vh..<.»e from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE A183. 1220 BROAD ST.

Two Leaders
Stilenflt Clothing for Men 
Lion Brand Clothing for Boys

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

WE REPAIR
Oo-Cart. and Baby Carriages

We Sell
Rubber-Tires, Wheels and Parts

Waites Bros
141 FORT ST. PHONE 441
We Make Keys of all Kinds.

Builders and Contractors
Let Us figure on Your Next Order

Lot Angeles Pressed Brick, Vancouver Cement, 
Lime, Wood.. Fibre Plaster, Roofing, Plaster Paris, 
Building Paper, Hollow Plaster Partition Blocks.

WE BELIEVE A TRIAL ORDER WILL MAKE A PERMA
NENT CUSTOMER.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Oillis Wharf, Foot of Yates Street. Phone 2207.
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-PARKDALE.

BARGAIN 
SALE

Two-storey house, suitable for 
boarding house, on car line, 10 
minutes' walk from P.o. Lo
cated near the manufacturing 
district.

Only Principals Dealt With. 
SAVE COMMISSIONS.

PUNCHES
FOR RESTAURANTS, CONDUCTORS, PURSERS, ETC.

We are now carrying a good assortment.
PRICE 81.25 UP

.--------------- —

Sweeney & McConnell
PRINTING OF THE BETTER CLASS. ‘ 1

" Rubber Stamps and Seale Made Dally.
1207-9 LANGLKY STREET.

W. S. FRASER & CO,
LIMITED.

-COLDWBLL" AMERICAN

LAWN MO WEBS, 
“Empress” Garden Hose

Sprinklers and Sprayers.
PHONE 3. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Morrison’s
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

“The only khtd we cat now."

That Is what we hear from cus
tomers every day. Try one. 

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES, our
owe make, per lb., Me.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

St* YATK* STREET.

Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. R! 

Phone U92S.

University S?hool for Girls

High grsdp «ay and boarding school for
girl, of ali «PI ALL SUBJECT,
TAV'Cirr. Net'3l.iwok(|f _ cutting

vtxsd
lSD2<fiC
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.25 per day

Toe, 85c

aprx£ 30,

Clothes (Times Lraard Wire.) 
AMERICAN.

Cleveland. April SO.—The scores In 
yesterday s game follow;

3. H. E.
Chicago .........................
Cleveland............ \.........................

Batterie*—Smith and Payne 
and Bepiis.

Washington. April SO.—The scores In 
yesterday's game follow;

.... - - : 3. H. E.
Boston ................................. . .... 9 10 2

THAT
Youne

Washington
Batteries—Hall and Carrlgan; Ober« 

lin and Street.
Philadelphia. April* 30—New York- 

Phlladeiphla game postponed—rain.
St. Louis, April SO.—The scores in 

yesterdays game follow:
3. H. E.

Detroit ...... 6 16 0

No matter whet price you pay for clothing, your 
aim is to get the beet there is for the money. When 
purchasing a atlit of clothes, a great deal of eare 
must necessarily be used, in order to be sure that the 
suit you get will give you wearing value in.return. St. Louie

Batterie*—Btrmtd end Strange ; Lake 
and Stephen».

National.HOBBERLIN CLOTHES Every virtue in good clothes you will
find in

^(Sima-iF®<s^7.
TtffifiiïŒDirBmg?

B. WILLIAMS à 00.. 68-70 Yatos Street
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIR*.

•iiiiiiiiiiitnii
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Are the satisfaction giving kind. Their d^'dedly 
dignified appearance makes the man who wears a 
suit appear a leader among men. The expert tailor
ing put into Hobberlin Clothes give them the appear
ance of the best eustoin tailored suits, while the prices 
are within reach of the man whose earnings arc most 
moderate.

Priced at - - - $15, $18, $20, $25
MEN’S SOCKS, usual 35c. To-day, at manufactur

era' prices. 4 pairs for......................... ,....$1.00
You ('(mill not find better values than these, for 

the simple reason that we are offering yon a splen
did (|»*lity lisle stock at prices tbst are unapproach
able else’wherc.

FINCH & FINCH
M 7 GOVERNMENT ST., VXT0RIA

NEWCASTLE IS WINNER
OF THE ENGLISH CUP

Defeated Barnsley by Tyro Goals 
to Nil—Proud Position of the 

Losing Eleven

The English soccer championship has 
been won by Newcastle, which de
feated Barnsley <-n Thursday at the 
Ooodlron park, "by the «core of J To 0. 
The match carries with It the English 
cup There was no score in the first

B. C. A. S. A. IS BADLY
NEEDED IN VICTORIA

Members of Y. M. C. Al Swimming 
Club Think it Should Be Re- 

-organised JamedMely,

That the British Columbia Amateur 
Swimming Assoclatahm should be re- 
organleds wai the subject of a great 
deal of discussion at the annual swim
ming meeting of the Y.M.Ü.A. held In

half. The wlnnln* team .«cured a : lon-, quarter., Blanchard
seal at the commencement of the aec- , „r„t la„, tvrnln, L„,t y,,r the
<,nd half, and recorded the second goal „ A s A w„ .muated with the

’~pnt before- the- --**—**+ game. - 4~ y- p.X ~"X ' TT YSUT TT Tift * Stnwtwn'
found ont is not oomtgh
swtmmhtg men belonging to the latter

Thig le thc rtrst tlmc this eeuaun thAt 
. Barnsley. hns been scored against. The 
defeated team caused one of the great
est surprises in English football cir
cles this year. Never before, In the 
history of the game, has u league team 
which has never been idvntifled with 
the first division in their history, had 
the proud privilege of appearing in the 
last matéh for the English cup.

It is the unique distinction which 
Barnsley should cherish, because the 
etui) has" never ranked higher than 
seventh in their class. They werfe ad
mitted into the second division in 1898. 
when they finished eleventh, and the 
year they reached the seventh place 
was in 190.'.

Every one of the Barnsley team is 
English, and these lads, few of whom 
are known far from Barnsley, have 
bç'iten Blackpool 4-p after a 1-1 draw, 
T»risto| Rovers 4-6, West Bromwich Al
bion 1-0. Queens Park Rangers 1-0, and 
Kv, non 3-0, after a goalless draw.

The one defeat was In the final an.l 
the team's goal score for the season is 
14 goals to. I

organisation to keep aquatic sports up 
to whnf they ought to be. After con
siderable talk it was decided to leave 
the matter In the hands of A. J. Brace 
secretary of-the association, who will 
communicate with Vancouver and find 
out what they think about the ques
tion. r

There wâs a large turn-out of mem
bers of the club, at this meeting. It 
was decided to name It this year the 
Victoria Y. M. C. A. Swimming and 
Life Saving Club. The age limit for 
the club will be 18 year* and the en
trant fee will be nominal. 50 cents.

Meetings of the club are to be held 
on the second and fourth Fridays of 
<ach month until the association goes 
Into camp. At the next meeting the 
committee appointed to draw up the 
constitution and by-law* to govern 
the club, and which consisted of K R 
Pomfret. E. Crompton and Q, Kiddie, 
will make Its report.

A Very important matter was taken 
up, that of forming a Ufe saving class

amongst the Juniors, to put them 
through the various methods of saving 
a pemon from drowning, so that when 
the Royal Humane Society holds Its 
examinations here the Juniors will be 
able to pass them. A number of boy* 
were present aiftl they thought that 
It was a capital idea. The, class will 
be formed shortly and members who

.... ~..... . i hb
W _____ —

A resolution was passed th.anklng 
lan St. Clmlr for his many efforts in 
promoting swimming in Victoria and 
showing their appreciation for the re
covery of his eyesight.

The treasurer's report- showed that 
there was 12.35 In the treasury left 
over from ln.«t year

The officers for the ensuing year 
were: President, Roy Pomfret; vlce- 
pfeeideui. At 
Cam; treasurer W. Long.

ATHLETIC MEETNG™"
AT THE COAL CTY

Pittsburg, April 29 —Cincinnati-Pitts
burg game postponed—rain.

Boston. April 10.—The scores in
yesterday's game follow:

3. H. E
Brooklyn ...............................  0 4 1
Boston .........................................  l I 1

Batteries—Bell and Begen; Mattem 
and Smith.

Chicaago, April 30.—The scores in 
yesterday * game follow:

a. h. e
St. Louts ................................. 4
Chicago ..................................  3 8 4

Batteries—Pfelster and Needham; 
Lush and Phelps.

Philadelphia. April 30.—New York- 
Phlladelphta game postponed—rain. |

NORTHWESTERN.
Spokane. April 30.—The 

yesterday's gaitie follow:
3. H. E.

Vancouver ...vrrrr—... 6 13 3
Spokane ........................................... 7 7 0

Batteries — Paddock and Lewis; 
Hickey, Bonner, Holm and Brooks.

Seattle, April 30. — The scores 
yesterday s game follow:

T H
Seattle .... ,M;................ ......... 4 5 2
Tacoma  ............. ... ....... 2 8 4

Batteries—Zackert and Custer; Mall 
and Byrhea

COAST.
Portland, «Agwtt The scores In 

yesterday's game follow:
3. H. E.

San Francisco ............  ...... $90
Portland  18 4

Batterie»—Miller and Berry; Gregg 
and Fisher.

Los Angeles. April 16.—The scores In 
yesterday i game follow.

3 . H. B.
Los Angeles ........................... 6 4 2
Sacramento ...................................A • 6

Hunt and La Longe.
San Francisco, April 10.—The scores In 

yesterday's game follow.
R H. E

Vernon..........................«..................3 8 2
Oakland ................ 4.............. ........ t 3 1

Batteries—Willett and Brown; Moser 
and Mitse.

Trophy Hit, With Cash Prises or 
Merchandise, and Entry 

Blank’s, Issued

SLAZENGEB’S

Just arrived yesterday from- 
England, one of the elsseiest 
lines of SLAZENGER’8 TEN
NIS GOODS ever shown in the 
city. Our line includes the 
Doherty. Slazenger No. 1. Chal
lenge, Pastime and Youths' 
Racquets.

1910 Slazenger Tennis Balls 
Slazenger Gut Preserver

Our Tennis Shoes are priced at 
*1.40, *1.66 and *2.50.

We Re-string Old Racquets to 
Look Like Mew

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS COMPANY
.1307 DOUGLAS ST„ AT YATES 

Clarence V. McConnell John P. Sweeney

Victoria athletes are busy at the 
present time training for the athletic 
meets that will, com# off during the 
month of May at Nanaimo and this 
city respectively. At tha Coal City on 
Empire Day a Victoria Day celcbro 
lion will be held, in conjunction with 
which will be a Held meet at which the 
beet runners <»n the Island will com
pete. Thk day following the 8t. An
drew’*'Societies will hold their annual 
gnmee at Oak Hay park. Many of the 
local athletes are Intending to compete 
in both meets.

Entry blank* for the Nanaimo meet 
may be had from the Victoria Sport
ing Goods Company, where they have 
been received from Secretary Hind- 
marsh. of the Nanaimo Celebration 
committee. All entries will eloee on 
May 21st and are open to all regis
tered amateur* of the 11. C. A. A. U.

Appended is a complète official list of 
the events and the prises awarded for 
each e'veht, the figures given being the 
values of the prises In merchandise: 

yarde-daeU—2, |ie> ——
220 yards fiat race—l, $15; 3, $7.60.
120 yards hurdle race—1, $10; 2, $7.60.
440 yard* flat race—1, $15; 2, $7.50.
Half mile race—1, $15; 2, $7.60.
One mite rare—1. $20: t. $19; S, $5.
Five mile race-1, $25; 2, $15; 3, $16.
Obstacle race—1, $10; 2, $5.
High Jump—1. $7.50; 2, $4.50.
Running broad Jump—1, $7.50; 2, $4.50.
Relay race for teams of four men. 

open, one*half mile, each roan to run 
226 yards—Medals valued at $10 each.

Old men's race—l, $7.50; 2, $4.50.
Two mile walking race—1. $15; 2, $10.
Pole vaulting—1. $10; 2, $5.
Costume race-1, $7.50; 2, $4.50.
Sack race—1. $7.50; 2. $4.50.
Consolation race—1. $7.56; 2, $5.
Silver cup for club scoring most 

points.
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♦ RESULTS OP GAMES ♦
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
♦ ♦

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited by 

May 2nd for a frame Pavil
ion to be built in Block 76, 
Cadboro Bay Road for tile 
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club.

The lowest or any tender 
not neccssarilv accepted.
H. 8. GRIFFITH, Architect, 

100) Government St., 
Victoria.

The Mark which Marks
their High Degree

Semi-ready Clothes are tailored to suit 
the man who has a premier position to 
maintain.

Loose-Leaf
DevicesTo help the man who has a higher 

position to gain—
Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binder# made for sheets of any 
size. When you want any book
binding ct paper ruling done, get 
It done by

To under-save for the man who needs all 
the money he «Bn save—

V ,
HOME INDUSTRY

I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B LANE,

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
WIIV trade a choice waterfront 

tot in Rurleith for a good 
building lot or lots 

* close In.

1163

100 point* et 200, 500 end 600 yerds, were mede by H. A. Crof- 
TVÎ ilitamr ton, Celgery. the first time he need
military i,i» "Ko*." Rifle.
Mflrlrnmon In Vancouver, last year, the

f.oinvU Rom Riilc* were recognized as so
far ahead of others that it wee sought to have them barred in 
local competitions.

The general opinion of marksmen in Canada—and in Great 
Britain as well—is that it ia doubtful whether as good an arm 
can be found as the Ross Rifle Hark III.

If y' hi want your scores to lead, buy a Mark 3—

“ROSS” RIFLE
Write for our illustrated catalogue; we send it on request It gives 

full particular* nut only of Ross Military, but also of the Roes Sport
ing Models which are winning much favor in Canada, throughout the 
British Empire and iff the XJ. 8.
7/te ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, QUEBEC, P. Q.

Besidence and Offic 
Burdette Ave.

Phene lUttt. •
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Bobby Kerr is In training. He will 
meet the New Yorker, ('toughen 
May 14th at Hamilton. In hi* effort 
to defeat the New Yorker and to take 
in the British championships at Stam
ford Bridge. Karr has secured Dr. Cald
well of Dundas, to assist him in hie 
work. The doctor is a veteran «printer. 
Kerr will leave for England in the 
middle of May

Eastern Cimadtan athletes who go to 
England this year beside Kerr, are the 
sprinters Tait and Cotter, and the 
oarsmen Scholea, Cosgrove and O'Neil. 
The Zlngart Cricket Club will be tour
ing the English provinces this year.

The Tecumsehs Athletic Club will 
■end their crack sprinter Charlie Wat
son. to the Inter-scolestlc games at 
Princeton. May 18th. The C. A. A. U. 
spring championships will be held at 
Woodstock May 24th.

Edward Gordon Hanlan. eon of the 
old-time world’s champion sculler, Ned 
Hanlan. will take to rowing this yekr. 
The boy 1» 18 years of age. S feet 10 
Inches tall, and weighs 150 pounds. He 
will be trained by James Rlc« of To
ronto. the coach at Columbia. Rice 
says young Hanlan is "a chip off the 
old block."

A big boom in lacrosse is on the way 
In Montreal, and the prospects are 
brighter for the game there than for 
manv years past. To bring 'oft 1»W 
players, W. E. Findlay, president of 
the Montreal -Litcrosaa Club, ha# start
ed a school team league, giving it his 
utmost euprort. He recognises that 
the school boy of to-day will h»ve to 
wlt^ championships ip years to come, 
and Is nursing the young fffS

Entries for the King’s plate will close I 
with the Ontario Jackey tub on May I 
2nd. The entry Hat Is expected to be 
smaller than for some years past. |

Eastern racing clubs are taking the ! 
same step* *• the V. C. C. and the B. , 
C. T. A., in Inquiring Into the Pari »• 
Mutuel eyltem for race meeting. There 
will, of course, be no bookmaker* on 
any courra that adopte the Part Mu
tuel, or totalisateur.

PLAY CROQUET
giwri-i -hMrhhy Rirme. bfit 'WTy <BsN5,mr 

able. See our splendid new a**»rtment of
ENGLISH CROQUET SETS, PER BET, #12.00 TO #40.00

Gunimith. etc,

J. R. COLUSTER
Succeseer to John Bsin.l.y * Co.

, 1321 Government St.______ Tel «33.

D. D. ENGLAND
LANDSCAPfe GARDNER AND 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Having severed my connec

tion from the city. 1 am now in 
a position to take contract# for 
all kind# of landscape garden
ing. Including parks, boulevards,

years' experience in three cli
mates. Photographs and testi
monial# presented op appllcallop.
Phone 1771.318 St.; James 9t;

nnm * rrnrifl I We Have aa Abundant Supply ofPOTATOES!
Following, ere some of the varie r: "Berly Rom." "Beauty of He. 
bron." "Seottleh champion.," "Bruce's Early While," "Burbank" and 
"Walter Ralel*to."

How about tom of our “Chilliwack Murphle." for table uw! They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing.

Shipping order» receive the beet of care with ue.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 636-837 JOHNSON. P. 0. Bo*. 1612.

SIR HIRAM MAXIM
ON AERIAL FLIGHTS

Londoh. April ao— Paulhan's night 
from London to Manchester has proved 
all the revenge the French aviator 
needs against the Wright brothers, ac
cording to Sir Hiram Maxim.

“The Wrights aro now back num
bers." declared Sir Hiram. “Paulhan's 
flight waa epoch-making and I certain
ly hope England will appreciate him 
more than, America did. Paulhan was 
virtually driven from America by the 
hostile spirit shown against him, par
ticularly' Vy the WMifftT*.

Wilbur Wright s prophecy of trane- 
Atlantlv aeroplane flights/' Maxim de
clared, “la utterly absurd."

No machine could fte built, Ute in

ventor said, that could carry enough ; 
gasoline to make the trip. ^

Maxim recently invented an aero
plane for the war office, and is a stu 
dent ot aeronautic*.

TOBACCO HABIT.
Dr. MeTaggart's tobacco remedy re. 

moves all desire (or the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
require* touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.

LIQUOR HABIT.
Mervelloue r.euU. rrom taking Ér*. 

edy for tht* Itfiuor tvKdit. Rat* *hd fnex- 
HJw

naive home treatment; nu Iiyim.lnmic 
jectlona. no publicity, no loss of time 
om business, and a cur# guaranteed. 
Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. IS 

Tange street. Toronto, Canada.

We are always pleased to oxplaln 
the advantages of à jtib of

HOT WATER OR 
STEAM HEATING
We arc particularly proud of our 
work in this line and shall be 
glad to show yoy if you are in- 
tçrusttd.

The Colbert
Plumbing Mid Keating Ce y, Lti

"FWmgW....... —
766 liBOUGHTON ST. „

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

THE RING.
LANGFORD-KEtCHELL FIGHT.
Ban Francisco, Cal, April $0. — A 

merry contest between Jas. J. Coffroth 
and Louis Blot, ftght promoter*, to ra- 
cure a Langford-Ketchel fight for 20 
round*, eltber for May or June, ie pro
mised. Coffroth already lias come to 
terms .with Joe Woodman, Langford'» 
manager, and he is now anxious to hear 
from Ketchel. who la in Philadelphia.

Blot, of the Metropolitan Club, like
wise, 1.-4 considering a proposition to 
«tag# the tight. It is aeid that ira ha* 
made tentative advance», but has not 
come out into- the open field for tbe 
fight.

Blot has a representative lti the east, 
however, who it ta believed-la working 
td seevre the fight before Coffroth lands

BASEBALL.
royal athletics win.

In a one-sided game, played last 
evening at the Royal Athletic park be
tween the Douglas struct whirlwinds 
and the Royat^lblallcs. better known 
as the whltewaahers. the latter team 
was victorious, running up .a score oh 
27 runs to their opponents' none. The 
former team got but throe hits off 
Theo. Townaley, the promising young 
pheher. On the other hland Simpson, 
who twirled for the Douglas street 
nine, was hit freely and one time 
with the basis full Sammy Sanlford 
knocked the ball clean over the fence, 
which sent four men ecroa* the plate.

BEACON HILL CLUB.
The Beacon Hitt Baseball Club will 

hold Its first full club practice to
morrow morning. The players are re
quested to assemble at tbe hill ground* j 
• t 10 o'clock sbarr

WHEN YOU REACH LONDON iïïSSUÏLr" iJP

HOTEL CECIL
THE MOST POPULAR HOTEL IN THE METROPOLIS.

Centrally situated, extending from the Strand to the renowned Embankment.
A shilling cab drive from Parliament Buildings, Westminster Abbey, St. 
Paul’s, The Bank, and all leading Theatres

TARIFF (ao charge for atteodsnea an 1 light)
BEDROOM (Single)............................... .. ..from.'............

“ i (Double) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “ . . . . . . . . . .
r—- BEDROOM, BATH and SITTING ROOM “ tT------

BREAKFAST ......... ............. .......................... - “ .
LUNCHEON ................................................“ '.. .....
DINNER ; ................................ .from $1.25. $1.80, $2.50; “
CECIL MOTOR CARRIAGE, 2 Hours, $5; Additional Hours, $2.50. 

DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET,'containing much information, FREE. Apply to 
Clougher Syndicate, 450 Confederation Life Buildings, Tôronte.
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THE DEATH OF
PRIZE FIGHTER

District Attorney of San Francisco 
Says Grand Jury Will In- . 

vestigate

BRIBERY CHARGE
IS BEJNG INVESTIGATED

-v
Prosecuting Attorney of Chicago 

Will Inquire Into Statement 
by Legislator

J»ew York, April 30.—The following 
prise ring fatalities have occurred 

.....within the last eleven days:
April 1*—Young George dole, negro. 

Merchant ville, N. J.. died tn Preshy 
tertan hospital. Philadelphia, as the re
sult of a prise fight with Stanley Rog
ers at Jack O’Brien's west end club. 
The fight was a slugging match, ending 
In knockout.

April 2S—Max Landy, Boston, died 
following a prise 'tight with Joe 
O’Brien, Cambridge, at Union Athletic 
Club the previous night. The fight had 
ended m * draw:

April 30—Tommy McCarthy, Han 
Francisco, died In St. Mary's hospital, 
ban Francisco, following a ki 
in the sixteenth round of » fight with 
Owen Moran, of England, at Dream
land rink, San Francisco, the previous 
night.

v San .Francisco. t*nt„ April 30 —‘The 
grand jury will take up at once con
sideration of the circumstances sur 
rounding the death of Tommy Mc
Carthy, the fighter,” said District At
torney Fickert to-day. “Whether 
formal Investigation into the death 
will be carried on by the Jury will de
pend upon the reiort of the coroner’s 
Jury and the developments of the po
lice court hearing of the men held 
being responsible for his death.

"Attorney White, of Oakland, does 
not knew' what he is talking about 
when he accuses me and other officials 
of being responsible for the death of 
McCarthy.

“The referee should hkve stopped the 
fight or the police should have Inter- 
tarred when they saw that McCarthy 
was being beaten, if he was in the 
condition described in the newspapers.

”1 think that the promoters and not 
the Immediate participants should be 
held partly responsible for the fighter’s 
death. Also there are many permits

-----granted...to clubs by Ibe... board, of
supervisors which never should be 
granted.

"It is hard to place the responsibility 
as the fight was held under a law 
passed by the legislature.”

The death of Tommy McCarthy will 
in no way affect the plans of the pro
moters of the Jeffries-Johnson fight, 
according to Jack Gleason to-day. 
Gleason said that he looked upon Mc
Carthy's death as an unfortunate in
cident In the world of sport, but of no 
more significance than deaths occur
ring la football, aviation or automobile 
racing.

“Had the death of McCarthy occur
red even two weeks before the Jeff ries- 

% Johnson fight, it would not have af- 
Jh$ê4 ftw Ri*»*-. Æbs 
tight wrtn be held under the law, ac
cording to law, and will not be pre-

--- The general opinion here among 
sporting men is that McCarthy's death 
was unavoidable, and that no one could 

7 be legally held responsible.
Governor QtltetVe Statement. 

Sacramento, Cal., April SO.-rGovernor
__ Glllett this morning washed his hands

of prise fighting in California. He does 
not believe it la the. province of the 

- governor to stop-prise fighting, but he 
refused to make any positive state
ment as to What he might or might

Although he is against prise fighting 
and prise fights. Governor Glllett this 
morning forcibly intimated that he 
sees no cause for the governor of the 
state to interfere in the present situa
tion or to take any stops to stop She 
Jeffries-Johnson fight. In fact, Gov
ernor Uiilt.tt said plainly that if the 
state laws are being disregarded, com
plaint should be made to the district 
attorney instead of to the governor..

Governor Glllett said that the matter 
of McCarthy's deatli is not a matter 
which interests him so far as it con- 
ct rns prise fighting, and that he had as 
yet received no telegrams concerning 
the matter or asking him to stop ‘he 
Jeffries-Johnson fight.

Campaign In Portland.
Portland, Ore.. April 30 —Prise fight

ing In Portland will be stopped If the 
efforts of the municipal league, which 
to-dày set on foot a vigorous cam
paign against the sport, are success
ful.

Chairman Wilson, of the league, to
day swore to warrants for the* arrest 
of Paddy Maher, a well-known sport
ing man. and several others, charging 
them with conducting a brutal prise 
fight, during which the contestants 
were badly beaten. The fight In ques
tion occurred January 20th.

Efforts heretofore to put a stop to 
boxing In the city have met wrtth 
f sHueer-wwImr- to thw refusât -wf—the 
district attorney's office to Interfere In 
what were declared to be “harmless 
boxing exhibitions.**

Now, however, the Municipal League 
has taken a haft it. and will bring' the 
fight question before the courts for a 
decision as to the legality of boxing 
here.

Chicago, April 80.—Prosecutor Way- 
man to-day took official cognisance of 
a statement printed in the Chicago 
Tribune, purporting to be a statement 
by Charles A. White, a member of the 
rower house or the Illinois legislature, 
that he received $2.000 from Lee 
Browne. Democratic leader, for voting 
for William Lorlmer. Republican, for 
the United States senate.

White also said he received $900 from 
Representative Robert E. Wilson, as 
his share of,the Jbwd which was.divid
ed among certain members at the close 
of the last session.

.Wayman sent for White to come to 
Chicago and If there fs sUfflclent cbr- 
roboratlon. the matter will be laid be
fore the grand jury, which convenes 
Monday.

Governor Deneen and Attorney-Gen
eral Stead have started an investiga
tion of their own. ^

Senator Lorimer was seen at his 
country home this afternoon and ask
ed about the charges in the alleged 
statement from White.

The charges, he said, were absolute
ly false. He refused, however, to 4|i- 
cuss them at length, mere!? making a 
definite denial that they were true.

ANOTHER PUGILIST
INJURED IN FIGHT

Knocked Out During Contest it 
Allentown, Pa., and Is in a 

Critical Condition __

(Times Leased Wire.) 
Allentown. Pa.. April SO.—Unconscious 

from concussion of the brain and 
broken jaw. “Kid" Harrison, a local 
pugilist, is in a critical condition at 
hospital here this afternoon.

HarHson was knocked out In a fight 
with-' a Waterbury. Conn., puglllat. 
known only as “Fighting Abe ’ TLv 
bout occurred at the Keystone Athletic 
Club Thursday night.

It was believed that Harrlsdn was re
covering until to-day. when he became 
unconscious. Physicians are now work
ing over him and declare that he has 

hard fight for life. No arrests have 
as yet been made.

ON TRIAL FOR MU.tDER.

Tacoma. Wash.. April $0—The Jury

murder of his. divorced wlfb>* rmither, 
Mrs. Frederick» Sc hula, has been se
cured. and the taking of evidence was 
begun immediately Weelsr has al
ready signed à coflfesàlon, the poTICe 
say.

Waaler's two Children were brought 
to the county jail to-day to see their 
father. This privilege is accorded the 
prisoner by order of Judge Chapman, v
befert whom- Waaler 1» Mng UlwO.

STUDENTS EXPELLED.

Stanford University, Cal., April SO.— 
As an aftermath to the episode last 
Friday night when E. M. Leaf was 
thrown Into Lake Lagunitas"%y 150 
students, Livingston E. Witkeson, of 
Tacoma, and Ralph* H. Reynolds, of 
Pasadena, were expelled from Stan
ford University by the faculty.

W. P. Fuller, Jr., of San Francisco, 
editor of the Daily Palo Alto, which 
contained an editorial the night before 
Leaf’s ducking, suggesting that he be 
punished, was demised as editor.

r MOVEMENTS OF LINERS.

Liverpool. April 10.—Sailed, Steamer 
Virginian for Quebec " and Montreal, 
with over 1.600 passengers. 0 

Montreal. April 30—Allen liner Tun- 
l»on, from St. John and Halifax, for, 
Liverpool. was 131 miles west of Fast- ) 
net at 9 a. m. on April 29th.

Quebec. April 30—Allan liner Corel- 
can. Liverpool for Montreal, arrived 
at. Quebec this morning. Arrived, Si
cilian, from Glasgow. r

Regular Customer—There used to be two 
or three little bald spots on the crown nf 
my head, sway hack. Are they there yet?

Barber-No. sir; It ain't so bad as all 
that. Where those spots used to be, sir. 
there's only one how.—Chicago Tribune.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

latireiy K«-Arranged and 
Re-Fnrnished

All modem conveniences, hot 
and cold both», open ftre-T>tare 
new launch Situated on thé 
fammi, Oowlrhen Lake. Start- 
Ins point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STACK FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to Mny let; 

thereafter.
RATE FROM *2.50 UP. 

WARD.
J. B. CURD WOOD, Manager,

PAULHAN RECEIVES PRIZE.

London April 36.—Louts Pauthan, 
the aviator, to-day received a cheque 
for $.>0.000 from the London Dally 
Mall as a prise for his successful air
ship flight from London to Manchest
er.

The Mail announced that another 
$50.000 prise would be posted for an 
*wmtftte~fe*rto be aScfifed'~Upon 
later.

FLY

posted f

■ castinIj.'

Correct timing of the forward cast is 
one of the greatest factors in clean-cut 
tfy casting Do not start the forward' 
east too strenuously. The speed of the 
rod when passing through the arc of 
the forward cast should be greater to
ward the finish. At the end of the 
forward cast the rod should be just 
a little above parallel with the water.

In- the matter of rod handling, then, 
the chief points for the fly-çaater to 
Observe are these: To hold the rod 
with the thumb extended along the 
upper surface of the hand-grasp, not 
tc# carry the rod too far back on the 
back cast; not to delay the back cast 
too long and to start it forcefully; to 
•tart the forward cast when the line 
first begins to pul! on the rod. and to 

| start it rather easily and finish strong
ly; and. finally, sot to allow the sod 
to go too far down at the finish of the 

.j forward east.
Learning to handle the !*•.#. with 

the left hartd is one of the most 
• cult things in fly casting, but it Is cer
tainly more than krorth the trouble; in 
fact. Its advantages fn various direc- 

; tiens, both in casting and In htanfpu- 
l isting, the files, are so numerous-that 
they can merely l>e suggested In this 
article.—8. G. Camp, in the May Out
ing.

BOTH HAPPY.
He—“> am very fond of you.” 
ghe—'Then we shall get along splendid 

ly. I am very fond of myself."--.Boston

In a Large, Undeveloped Coal Area Acquired at the First Cost With 
Exceptional Commercial Advantages Will Mean a Great Profit

to Its Owners

In oo*l, British Columbia possesses one of its greatest assets. The commercial and industrial future is closely Interwoven with this commodity.
Coal has never been associated with the feverish romance of the more precious metals, owing to the fact that by development, the actual quantity of coal 

can be definitely determined and shares valued accordingly.

Development proved the value of the property and shares advanced to $600 a share.Shares sold for a few cents in the original Crow’s Nest Company.

Transportation Is One of the Essential 
Features

Coal, to bA* profit a M e to the investor, must be in a position to reach 
the point of consumption at a minimum cost, or at any event to compete 
with other competitors.

The opening up of a new territory, through the recent railway legis
lation. brings into immediate value territory which heretofore was almost 
valueless, from a commercial standpoint. ~ ——m -

Through business foresight, a local company has been organized to 
acquire at the first cost, a valuable coal area on the main line of the Can
adian Northern Railway, the construction of which, as the reader knows, 
wjll commence within a specified time. This area consists of 27_ square 
miles (17.290 acres), and is as far as known, the only available coal land 
on the main line between Yellow Head l*asa arid Vancouver.

The announcement has also been made that the location line of the G. 
T. .V. from Tete Jaune Caché to the Coast has been filed with the Govern
ment. The railway passes right through the property, thus giving two 
lines of communication, not near the property, hut through it.

The property is of s formation that will he excelled by no other for 
practical mining punmses, inasmuch as its geological construction is with
out what is termed faults.

The quality of the coal indicates its suitability for coking purposes, 
upon which the future mineral wealth of the province is largely dependent, 
as the mes require almost in their entirety to be smelted, and the rapidly 
increasing activity in mining development is creating a vast market for 
coke.

w -Terr:, c. - « .«■■.#.-v.ufeurAir«R>a--zafrwrstiL.tk-^u-'Xtxnr.^->fu >-c«eo***-.iv*7*r»s. ^*xM.-r-«iw»ia7icre»e/XEir«.«icw

Before acquiring this property and. ex [wilding money on exploration 
work, it was carefully examined and reported on by Charles A. Sandfoard, 
ti.Sc , M.E„ a qualified mining engineer of wide experience in coal mining.

Value of the Property
It is difficult to place an exact value on 17,280 acres of coal lands with 

the excellent transportation facilities available to this property.
One seam of coal six feet in thickness would give 103,680,000 tons of 

coal available:
Considerable development work was done on the property last sum-, 

mcr, with satisfactory results.
The coal is a clean, hard bituminous of exceptional quality.

Low Capitalization Means Profit to the 
Shareholders

It is astonishing how seldom people inquire into the capitalization of 
a company, or realize what a high capitalization means when it conies to 
receiving dividends.

The capital of the Canadian Northern Coal & Coke Company is $125,* 
000. of which it is estimated that only $00,000 will be required. This will 
acquire the property, consisting of 17,280 acres, pay all organization ex
penses. engineer’s reports, government fees, and also provide the great 
expense of purchasing the machinery and development.

This means that you are buying an interest in an organized company 
backed by responsible men, who are capable of handling the property to 

- the heat advantage on a basis of .$."> an acre. The possibilities of this in
vestment should be appreciated by any man who can, from the study of 
present conditions, have any perception of the future.

Purpose of the Company
50,000 treasury shares are offered to provide funds to complete the de. 

velopment work.
If the company had been capitalized at *1,000,000, and with its great 

assets this would not have been high as stock companies go, shares would 
have had less than one-tenth of their present value, and an opportunity is 
afforded to those who now buy shares in the original company to partici
pate in the profits that will accure, when the capital stock is increased 
from $125,000 to *1,000,000, or more, when on development the true value 
of the property is estimated, when the company will be recapitalized or 
the property sold at its true worth, thus the great profit will be to those 
who now buy shares in the original company.

A Squaré Deal is Offered to Every Investor
The officers and directors of the company are well known and re

sponsible men, whose names signed to the prospectus' of the company will 
guarantee that the statements made therein are a fair and correct presen
tation of its possibilities.

The following are the officers and directors:
PRESIDENT

M. B. Carlin, Esq., Capitalist, Victoria, B. 0.
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

„ H. G. Ashby, Esq., of Messrs. Croft A Ashby 
VICE-PRESIDENT

D. W. Banbury, Esq., of Banbury, Evans A Co., Vancouver and Victoria,
B. 0.

DIRECTORS
...—....“tt.XrCirBn, Kq.. ftpitallrt, Victor^, à. C.

S. Maclure, Esq.. Architect, Victoria, B. 0.
A. Q. McDonald, Esq., Mine Owner, Kamloops, X C.

D. W. Banbury, Esq., of Banbury, Evans * Co„ Vancouver and Victoria,
E. 0.

Henry Croft, Esq., Consulting Engineer, Victoria, B. 0.
The company has no liabilities, everything is paid for and a substan

tial balance in the bank to its credit. Every officer and shareholder has

tered .stack. No fees are received by the directors or officers, nor are any 
salaries paid. ~ "-----:.......... ... :---- ---------------------- ;—---------------------

The stock that i# offered to the public is treasury stock and the pro
ceeds will be spent in development work, which will be proceeded with at
once.

Twenty-seven square miles of coal lands, with transportation, at a 
capitalization of $125,000, of which $35,000, it is expected, will not be re
quired, wilt be an investment whose value on development at an early date 
will be many thousand per cent, of its present selling price.

The preliminary exploration work has demonstrated the value of the 
property, and development will be proceeded with at once. The company, 
therefore has no hesitation in soliciting applications for shares. As the 
issue is limited, it would be advisable for those desirous of obtaining stock 
to make application at once.

The prospectus and maps of the property will be mailed upon appli
cation.

Fullest investigation is respectfully invited. The company has no lia
bilities or cash payments to' be met for the purchase price of the property.

The money that is being raised by the sale of the treasury shares is to 
complete the development work. This is an investment offered upon a 
basis that will be appreciated by a practical investor.

The price of the shares is 25 cents fully paid and non-assessable, on 
term* of half cash, balance in three months.

Office open evenings. w

Consider carefully the opportunity that is now offered you to obtain an interest in this enormous area of coal lands. Consider what is the meaning of 
twenty-seven square miles, and what iti future value will be to those who own an interest at $90,000. Anyone who is acquainted with the future value of our 
natural resources recognises in coal the meet certain investment. The recent action of the world’s greatest capitalists in this direction speaks for itself. 
Call at this office for further information.

The Canadian Northern Coal and Coke Company, Limited
i Vancouver Office, 5 Winch Building 

Victoria Office, - - - Gillespie & Hart, 1115 Langley Street 

R. KENNÈTH LINDSAY, FISCAL AGENT

otis Skinner scores

ANOTHER SUCCESS

Bis Acting is Superb in “Vour 
Bumble Servant’’—Star 

Well Supported

talents this sensor. There is the Lama 
cheery optimism and trrespéaeifctîfty la 
fisaacia!,-.alters, but TûWers has the 
advantage of a reeourcefu’.ne&s which 
only experience in a touring repertoire
company could teach. ______;

Mr. Skinner has risen to hla present 
pre-eminence in the profession by the 
*eie -enmewt hard work which “Tow - 
era' describe# when lie declares that 
he would rather ”f«U»t a miniature 

Lovers of Dkkeiis, kho saw “Your exquisitely than a i ..horaina Indlffer-
Humble Servant" at the Victoria last \ hi*work the same

* faithful portraiture le In evidence. It
evening must have been struck by the W(1, n dellght WKtch hlm bullrt u,. 
many points in common between Mr. . the part and to see the infinite cape, j 
Micawber and Lafayette Toweçe. the coupled with apparent lack hf all ef- 
tragedlan hero of the comedy which 1« i fort, with which the con street ion went 
servingvtis a vehicle for Otoe Skinner's 1 on. The play is nut a particularly I

strong one is itself, and depends( iody, and Edward Fielding6 restrained
largely for its auccti*. upon Mr. S*in~1 but realUtic tipsy &ceæ.

Tie house would have been a fairlyn^-r's magnificent acting. Without the 
character of the barnstorming trage- . 
diaa of Ubs happy dayc In the dra- S<>od one ordinarily but was nothing 
matai profession, as It Is made live ' like what Mr. Skinner's reputation 
by Mr. Skinner, the play would be but should have brought out. This, doubt* 
a poor thing. / less, was, due to the Native Sons*

Mias Ijicttft Jewel is a young actress i dance and also the SIiliners’ meeting 
who undoubtedly hak a great future. > calling so many elsewhere.
Aa she to a Portland girl Pacific coast 
playgoer* will watch her career with 
interest In Margaret Druce *he has a 
part which is not equal to her abilities 
but she make* of' it all that can be 
made and won the hearts of her aud
ience last night.

Of the support, mention should be 
made of the character work of Jessie 
Cromette, as a boarding-house land-

Durin* the next ten years or so France 
to to spend over gl70.OflS.66t on her navy, 
according to her new navel programma.

In a discussion on f«
■ndon o f the < 

socle ted Chambers of 
Weeton told ■>( a vase In 1 
where pigs' food was fou 
uva»y»t of eawdust and j

ACT.”
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Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc. 

Musical Director.
EXAMINATIONS

JUNE 20TH TO 26TH 
APPLICATIONS MOST BE IN 

ON OR BEFORE MAY 14TB
Send for ISO pMF# Year Book.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. KIRKPATRIQK, Ph. D.. Prin
cipal.

Public Reading. Oratory, Physical 
Yggal Culture, Dramatic Art and

ill»»

Literature.
Special Calendar.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 129 Boarders. 

I Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent «accesses at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R V. Harvey. M A. (Camb ); I. 

C. Barnacle, Esq. (Lond. 
Vnlv.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the

MORE CAMPS 
MAY BE OPENED

LUMBERING ACTIVE AT 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE CITY

Compressor Drill to Be Installed 
at Tasso Mine—New Oil 

Plant Started

(Special Correspondence.)
Queen Charlotte City, April 21—The 

new stamp mill at Gold Harbor Is now 
completed and will begin crushing gold 
ore about the first of nest week.

Morse Davis, consulting engineer of 
the Queen Charlotte Mines A Prospect
ing Co., la putting a lot of new men 
at work on. the property at the Ctim- 
shewa Inlet, where they will install a 
new concentrator In the near future.

A compressor drift plan ts cm the way 
for the Taseo mines. The crew of 21 
miners Is still working day and night 
with best results, having been In solid 
ore for the last 260 feet. The new winze 
Is down over 75 feet and Is also In eoUd

r AN ACROSTIC
5 v red are your portals, euphonious'I# your name.
And great and noble are the works which dally voice your fsme. 
In the light of summer’s sunshine, In the depth of winter's snow, 
Neglectful not of charity in alleviating woe.
The poor and helpless mendicant who wanders to this town. 
Joyless, centless. friendless, oppressed and broken down— 
Oftentimes by waywardness, e'en vices dark and rar«H—
Seek» not In vàln your clemency, your shelter and your care. 
Enough for you to know he’s got a precious soul to save— 
Pehraps It's steeped In wickedness, to sin It is a slave—
His worldly kudos matters not. your efforts have no aim 
Save his speedy Tonvsleneenee—it's the only fee you claim. 
JJolding forth such kindness to Gnd'g creatures, one and all.
Of every creed and country and standing, great or small:
SoeJejy should bless your name and prise your grand career 
Pursued for half a century «rid brightened year by year.
If anyone who reads this verse should fall to guess your natnb. 
To hlm I say. In confidence, his void Is quite a shame;
And if. perchance, he still cjkn*t see how proudly bright It shlncf, 

JM frUn spell tfce atiuylc capitula along these hurt Usd tines,
J. J Ml’RT.ViH.

fit. Lt»uls College, Victoria, It C. 2Sth Avril. 1010.

June 23, 24. 25. 
July J«. 15, ie 
August tu;
August 26. 27, 
Svpt. S3, ». 34.

tt
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MS, late (lsOTf. IMrUon. M A «ermerlr 
jggg •* ®HSf CM, CeU*a. «4 Mis. e~c*w

A m*b<Mes BssMestisI sad Day Scbeel
fee Girts

__________Write for Booklet

j The lumber Industry Is Î» full swing 
at Queen Charlotte City, when? the 

I Moresby Island Lumber, Co. Is making 
j foreign shipments of clear spruce and 
hemlock ana is scarcely able to âûppfy 
the local demand. J. E. Corlett, gen
eral superintendent, la h%re making his 
regular tour of inspection and renewed 
energy will be devoted to the logging 
campe. If the present two campe will 
not supply the demand a third crew 
will be put in the woods. The new 
wharf is out over 560 feet and will be 
rushed to completion within the next 
ten days in order to accommodate the 
deep sea vessels now chartered for tak
ing cargoes from this point to Aus
tralia.

Messrs. John Sachs A Co. have Just 
sold their general store to N. P. Moran 
of Port Ekslngton.

1 The new Terminal hotel will be ready 
for occupation within the aext ten days.

Two parties of engineers arrived on 
last boat to make locations for the dia
mond drills for immediate work.

One of the heaviest storms of the 
season swept up the Hecate straits 
last week. The force of the sea broke 
the whistling buoy at the harbqy en
trance loose from lu moorings and 
drove it ashore at Lawn Hill.

A new oil plant has been started at 
Sand Spit Point. Moresby Island This 
Is a favorite ground for catching dog
fish. and the present price end demand 
for the oil makes the business a profit
able one in these waters.

A horse belonging to the Moresby 
Island Lumber Co. was backed off the 
Queen Charlotte wharf by the driver 
last Thursday night, while attempting

drying mad. from t*o QQQQ FISHING NOW
of vinegar, three table-

; weight of tlie truck polled the h

pour on a 
tablespoons 
spoons of olive oil, a scant teaspoon of 
finely minced imrsley. one-half level 
teaspoon of salt and a saltspoon of 
pepper. Beat the dressing well before 
pouring it over the potato. Let stand 
half an hour before serving.

German Potato Salad.
Wash and boll six medium sised po

tatoes. When done, drain off the water 
and peel while still hot. Season with 
■Alt. pepper and celery salt, mixed 
with a little finely sliced onion. Beat 
one egg stiff, add to It two tablespoon- 
fula of melted butter, then drop in 
gradually onerhalf cup of. vinegar 
sweetened with one Uaspoonful of su
gar. Pour this dressing over the potato. 
t«»ss lightly, put Into the salad bowl 
and garnish with parsley and sliced 
bard boiled eggs.
Hamburg Steak With Tomato Sauce.
Never buy your Hamburg steak al

ready chopped, no matter how fresh 
and enticing It may look. Two often 
the most inferior grades of meat are

AT K0KSILAH RIVER

Fly Fishermen Flocking Up the 
Island and flood Baskets Are 

Promised

-«SBC
1 OHNMESIOJ

CARRIAGE MAKER
Blacksmith

etc.
BROAD ST.

Between Johnson and 
Pandora

brow n crust on each side of the cakes, 
and it will not be necessary to turn so

the bottom, t. L. Barge, a mill me- Serve with tomato sauce. Melt a table- * 
Tffwmir; iftHfbld driww a Udder Hear by ' «qwmful of butter In a saucepan, add 
with a rope and la trying to reach the j a tablespoonful of nour. a half-teas- 
horse lost hts hold, and not being able poonful of salt and a dash of pepper.

As soon as blended pour In little by 
little one cupful strained tomato with 
a few drops of onion Juice, and cook 
three* or four minutes and pour round 
the meat.

CrafiT' arid Tdfrtstb Salad.

Remarkable catches .of trout are re
ported from the up-lsland streams and 
lakes and already the anglers report 
that the wily ones are falling lor tho 
lui c ! the worm, fly cr.d spoon. Fly 
flatting, the beat of all, is most popular 
at this season of the year and many 
good, baskets are being taken.

W. C. Ferry hough, the well known 
angler at Koksllnh. has been making 
great hauls with the fly, out 
of Koksilah stream. The well 
known fly fisherman at the popu
lar Island resort Is a fond devottee 
to ffx-IttWng “and thave days Is In his 

. prime, making good catches daily. It 
um<I and then «prtnkted with a preeer- , „ retorted that never In the hlatnry of 
vatlve to give them a fresh appearance, t--»— **- - *-•— ».— —
Get à piece of lean in «it from the 
round not necessarily the tenderer por
tion. and have the butcher put it 
through the grinder while you are 
there. If you like onions with the 
steak chop one fine ana add. Seasoâ 
with salt and pepper, shape into small . 
round, flat cakes, and, having your ! 
frying pan hissing hot and just lightly | 
greased with a bit of suet, lay in the | 
cakes. In ten seconds turn and In ten j , 
setods more repeat. This gives a nice '

♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
■>♦♦♦♦**♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Times Lra. .d Wire.)
Feat tie—Arrived. Steamer City of, 

Puebla, from dan" Francisco; steamer i 
Dolphin, from fikagwuy; British barque 
Eiginshira. from Tacoma.
British ship Crompton, for Tacoma 
steamer Riverside, for Bremerton :

I ■teamer Governor, tor Nan Franc Seed, 
j. 1,8 n Francisco — Arrived: Steamer 

Casco, from Astoria; steamer Tusemlte, 
from Astoria; steamer Helena, from 
Wlllaptih Harbor; steamer Tampico, 
from Seattle; steamer Queen, from 

i Seattle. Hailed : Barquentine News- 
* koy; for Gray s Harbor; steamer Cap

istrano. for Wlliapa; steamer- Falcon,
, (QC-Portland; steamer Klamath, fur 
i Portland.

London 8ali*d: German steamer 
Radanivs. for Puget Bound.

J oe Angeles — Arrived Steamer : 
Olympia, from Bellingham. Nailed: 
Steamer Gray’s Harbor, for Gray’* j 
Harbor; steamer Mandalay, for Cres- 
cent City; barque»line Charles F. !
Crocker, for Everett; set....... Allen A. 1
for Eureka.

Portland Arrived: Steamer Wll- ; 
helming, from Siluata river; steamer j 

■Moiafi Qtf. from San Francisco; ! 
steamer Sue H Elmore, from TftTa- | 
mor>k; steamer J. B. Stetson, from San 
Francisco.

Montreal—Arrived : Steamer Sicilian, * 
from Glasgow.

Liverpool — Halted: Steamer Vir
ginian. for Montreal.

Tacoma—Arrived: Steamer Tallac, 
frem Seattle. Hailed: Brl:l*h ship Sen
ator. for Liverpool and Glasgow; 
schooner Lyman D. Foster, for San 
Pedro; f teamer Bark man, for Sound 
ports

We Can 
Rent

Lease 
Manage 

or Sell
Your Property

In any portion of Victoria or District, Come iu auj 
toll us of your proposition. If we accept your business it 
will be properly attended to. energetically advertised and 

-SOLD, If you are looking for an mvestment, we extend 
you a courteous invitation to inspect our list.

Mairiott&Fellows
619 Trounce Avenue

Head Office : 314 Hnkting* St. W., Vancouver, B.C. 
<>ffice Hours: Ü a.in. to 6 p.m., and 8 to 9 p.m.

vath-o to give them a fresh appearance, j Koksilah river ha* fly fishing
**“ good ns it has been in the last fort

night, and a great many Wsltonltes 
are figuring on making the week end 
trip up the Island.

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

to swim, was unable to regain It. For
tunately a floating plank waa within 
Mw reach When he arose and 'he wiur 
able to keep himself afloat until a boat 
was got to him.

frorvayor "Kelly 1s - rarreytnT 
timber limits on Moresby Island be- 
rweee tram* Ntrit- and 4 Pepper Bay. - He 
Is working two crews.

» SOME TASTY SALADS ♦ > ♦
Potato Salad.

Cut half a down boiled potatoes Into 
thin slices; put Into a salad bowl and

Has the easily cleaned 
white enamelled drip pans. 
Also the adjustable orifice.

A flickering, yellow flame means you are burning loo 
much gas and not enough air. If this occurs on a McClary 
Gas Range you can remedy it instantly. Simply adjust the 

orifice with wrench until enough air is 
( being mixed with the gas to produce 
the steady, green flame which denotes 
proper combustion. By adding air you 
can often save as much as 25 per cent, 
gas and at same time increase the heat 
by one-uuarter.

Probably, you know from experience 
that i*-ia.«aUr impneeihle to remove 
all the dirt and grease from ordinary 
drip pana. But you can wash and clean 

the smooth, white 
enamelled broiler 
and drip pans of Mc
Clary Gas Ranges

Hve/rr
CHAAfeCL

Made
Canada"

ms to form the neet for 
about rlgfüly~out of one hundred' 
served st hotels, clubs and private 
tables. This Is not because lettuce is 
so universally liked, but because to 
many persons It seems about the only 
thing suitable. Watercress is becom
ing a close second to lettuce and would 

N generally appreciated if its 
merits were better known. The erlwp 
green leaves offer »• much contrast to 
the color of the Ingredients of the salad 
itself as does Jetiuce. There ig à pung
ency In the little leaves which is par
ticularly pleasing when used with to
matoes. Chill some potatoes, remove 
the pulp and mix with cress which has 
been cut in email pieces. Put the mix
ture in- the tomato cups, cover the tops 
with mayonnaise and serve on a bed 
of erase.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Tnrnt»be4-*y the Victoria 
- Meteorological Department.

O’
just as thoroughly as you j 
can an enamelled sauce pan. I 
Are you not glad that you 
can now buy a strictly sani
tary gas rangef 

From our eight different 
styles of McClary Gas 
Ranges you can select a 
range that will exactly meet 

your requirements. 
~7/F Each style can be sup- 
J K plied with dr without1 
"\mC two burner extension, i 

oven thermometer, 
water heater, reservoir, < 
high shelf, high closet and , 
canopy top. Can be changed | 
from artificial to natural 
gas in a few minutest 

Interesting booklet free.

Victoria. April 30.-^4 a. m.—The baro
meter le above thirty Inches over the Pa
cific slope from Alaska to California, and 
fair weather la general. Light fro»ta have 
occurred In thta vicinity. Owing to wire 
trouble bo reporta bave been received 
from the Mainland.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday. 

Vietti-i# and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair tcp-driy and Sunday, 
higher temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

the day.
Observations at 1 a. ».

• Victoria—Barometer, 30.02, temperature. 
16; minimum, 36; wind, 4 miles N. W.; 
weather, dear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p, m.. Friday, April 30th:
Temperature.

Highest ............. ............. ..........................  37

Average ........... . ..............................  61
Rain. P.35 Inches.
Bright sunshine, 0 hours SO minutes. 
General state of weather, fair with 

showers.

AT SEATTLE
SPOKANE—

May 3, », «, 12. 14. 1*.
■ m ■ fffiffllt .ff> JMliÀ fft !■■■■!—i«l Si ■ ■■

Aug. 2. 3. 4. f. #. 7. »
Sept. 20. 21. 22. 23, 24. ».

TACOMA-
April 23, 24. ».
April 29. 3W, May L 
May IX. 1 i, \x

- Ik It.» 1 ~ - .. ——
June 2t. 29, 30.
July 22. 23, 24j
August 9. 10, 11. •

4r-k-«r—
Sept. 13, It, 15.

rim- - ~ - • -
May 2."3, 4. t 
May 27. 2S, 8».
June 14, 15, If,
July 4. 4. f. 9. 10.
July 26. 27, 31.
August M. 17, $1.
Sept. 6, T. 11 

SPOKANE .AND VANCOUVER- , — 
May 21 
July 3 
August 14
September 1*. ~ "

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER—
May 3Hp.es

July 17. ^ ..... ........... .......

AT SPOKANE
SEATTLE—

May 30. 30, 31. June 1.UU 
July 12. II. 14. 15, 16, 17.
Aug. 3. 24, 25, ». 27. ».

MA-
Uny X i. VUié —
June 14. 15. M, 17, IS. If.
July 4. 4. 5. «. 7. S. f, 10. y
August 16. 17, 18, If. ». XL 

VANCOUVER-
Aprll 23, 24, 25. 36, 27, », ». », May L 
Juno 7, S. 9^10, U. 12.
July If. ». 21. 22. 23. 24.
Aug », 31. Sept. 1. 2, 3, 4, «, I.

AT TACOMA
SEATTLE—

April 86. 17. 88,
3Uy », 21. 22.
June T. «. I." JtttyiiAit -

August 12, IS, 14 
—atug. ». n, M 

Sept. 16. 17, IS.
SPOKANE—

May 33. 24. 26. 36. 27. 24. 2f 
July 26, 27. 28, 29, ». 11.
Sept. 6. 7. S. 9, 10, IL 

CANCOUVER- 
May f. 10, U. IS.
May 30, a. m., 31. June 1 
June 21, 22, ».
July 12. 13.
August 5. 6, 7.
August 23. 24.

~ Sept

FIRE ALARMS

S—Government and Superior 8ta. __ _
♦^Government and Haitery 8ts.
5- Menrles and Michigan Sts 
S—Menâtes and Niagara Sts.
«-Montreal and Kingston SU.

S—Montreal and flimroe 8ts 
f—Dallas Rd. and Blmroe 8t.

*3— Avalon Rd. and1 Government fit.
If—Chemical Work4. Erie Ht
14— Vancouver fit. and Burdette Av«
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sts,
16— Rupert and Humboldt fits.
17— Cook fit and FalrfW.I Rd.
IS—Linden Ave. and Rockland A%-e.
19—Mosa 8t and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and Broad fits. 4
2S—Government and Fort fits.
24 -Yates and Wharf 8ts.
25— ̂Government and Johnson fits.
26— Douglas 8t.. at Victoria Theati*.
27— Blanchard and View Sta.

-#*£$ ■ Atpgaocg% aAaatado;,,- œœtx*
31— Fort and Quadra fits.
32— Yates and Cook fit*.
94— Rockland Are. and m. Charles 8
35— Fort fit. and Stanley Ave.
36— Fort fit. am «>ak Bay Are. \ ..
T7—Fort fit. and Richmond Axe.
38— Pembroke and Shakespeare fit*.
39- Oak Bay Ave. an
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra 8t.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Aves.
43— Cook fit. and Caledonia Ave.

fil. ltld ffprthg HI---- --------
4». -C.ladston.* ami Stanley Aves.
43—Pandosa- Ava. and.Chambers St...____ _
ts -Quadra fit. and Queen's Axe..
51— Douglas and Discovery fits.
52— Government fit. and Princess Avi.
53— King's Rd. and Blanchard Ave.
54— Government and Douglas fita.
64—Oakland Fire Hall.
57— I^mon A Oonnason’e Mill. Orchard fit.
58— Hillside Ax*e. and Grahame fit.
41—Cormorant and Store fits.
82—Discovery and fit or» Sts.
«3—Bridge and John fits,'
64—Vlalgflower Rd and Belton Ave.
45—Mary and Lhne fits.
67—Pleasant fit., at MooTe * Whittington's
72- RuaaeU and Wilson Sta.
73- fiayward‘s Mill, ConeUnce fit.
74- Esquintait Rd. and Roth well fit.

! 21- Gorge Rd. and Garbally Rd.
123— Burnside Rd. and Delta fit.
124— Washington Ave.

AFTER
meals;

When digestion tails, xxhether from 
loss of tone, climatic changes, over*

, work, or errors of diet, nothing so soon 
h restores lone and vitality to the diges- 
"tive system ss, the root - and herb 
extract—Mother Seigel s Syrup. It 

tones and -regulates the liver and bowels, and clears the system of 
the decayed products of indigestion—the fruitful cause of headaches,

TAKE THE DIGESTIVE TONIC
languor, brain fag. biliousness, constipation and anemia. It makes food 
nourish yon and thus builds health on good digestion.

Mother SEIGEL'S
SYRUP., .

MY FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU

BPBBÉr letters to* tki abore sure net iriyrequent. though 
=—'’,|L —m-—— J{| are not uf Ion

Kingston. Ont . June «h. 1909.
Dey Mrs. Carrali.—1 feel so very much better after using the tS day»' treat

ment of ORANGE LILY you were kind enough to* send that I will no- r< -niire uny 
more. In fact, I feel entirely well, and It la now a month since I stopped using the
treatment _____________ ____________________ -l..,.---------------- Ü0$”l£ .YL-'J.',-____

„.v Of course, suc h cases
—...---- FoncatandtDg. Mettle

men who have suffered for any 
length of time _will require to use 
ORANGE LILY longer thnn the 
Trial Treatment in order to effect 
n complete cure, but In every case 
they will be perceptibly benefited. 
Further, the benefit will be perman
ent whether they continue to u*« 
ORANGE LIT.Y or not It Is not 
taken Internally, nnd does not con
tain any alcohol or other stimulant.
It Is an applied treatment, arid 
Acts directly on the suffering or
gans. in *11 cases of women's dis
orders. these organs are < ongeiL-__. 
ed 10. a «rester or less **xteot. and

ORANGE LILY will relieve and remove this congestion Just as positively and cer
tainly as the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen It Is a simple chemical 
problem, and the result la always the same, a step towards better health and 
complete cure. V--

In order that every suffering woman may prove Its good qualities, T will send 
enough of ORANGE LILY for 10 day** treatment, absolutely fre«-. tn ea-'h lady who 
will send me her address. MRS. FRANCLu. E. CURRAH, WINDSOR, ON «. 10

Date.

SLACK WATER
» ♦
♦ Active Pass, B. C. ♦
♦ ♦

April. t»l«.
h w Segnorase

» a"

** Üa

IDENTIFICATION SETTLED.
It was only a email point of law, but 

J the two counsel were hammering at one 
i another tooth and nail. They had been 
j submitting this and that to hla honor for 
! twenty minutes, and growing more arid 
; more heated- as they argued.

At lut:
“You’re an iï»S. sir," shrieked one.
“And you're a liar, sir," roared the i

Then the Judge woke up.
"Now that counsel have Identified each 

other," said Be. "1*1 tie proceed to the dis
puted points."—Philadelphia Post.

V*amnr. SL Jot,., *. a., Hamilton, deary

.General ijBonard Wood, at a dinner In 
Newport, praised a souffle.

"Good cooking la a boon to mankind." 
the General said "We should none of ua 
fee! above It-none, ot ns, men or women. 
I am rather In sympathy with the bitter-
nc«tM of F roggs

“Mrs. fir roggs after a very nnsatlsfac- 
tory dinnèr. aald. shrilly:

" 'When .you married <ne, young man, 
you didn't marry a cook.*

** Well/ aald Scroggs, and his tone wàa 
very bitter—‘well, you needn't rub It in/ " 
—Washington Star.

». 21. 26.

AT VANCOUVER
SEATTLE- k

May 5, 6. 7.
May 23. 24, 24. 26, 26.
June 16. 17, 18.
July 5. 6, 7.
July 2*. 29. ».
August 18, 19, ».
8**pt. 8, 9. 10.

I SPOKANE— « ■ '
—-y 16. 17. 18, 19.20.21.'
June 27, ». 2t. », July 1. t t, 1 
Aug. 6. % ». il* 12. ».
Sept. 12, 13, 14, J5. 16, 17.

TACOMA- ------
May 12. 1|. IV 
June #3, 4.

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 1 
the 130th Meridian west. It Is counted ! 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- i 
night. r \

PILES ■Dr. Châssis OtoSi 
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure fbr cook and
erory form of
lulling, bleeding

niais in the prcs«r and asf
nt 1L You «an use it-aod 

money back If notsatlsfisd. Jtir, atafi 
BE___ r 2DMANMN, IUtmcCoi, Toronto.
on. OHASK’S OINTMENT,

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
i B,rb«r, .................... îhl am 4th MoiMMy j

I Blacksmiths ............... 1st an.! 3rd Tuesday.
Boilermakers 2nd nnd 4th Tuesday »
Boilermakers' Helper.-*.. 1st nnd 3rd Th-.ir«
Bonfcbinders ......................... '«#«"-• Quarterly
Bricklayers .............. 2nd and 4th Mo.iday
Bartenders .................  1st and Srd Sunday
Cooks and Wafers .2nd nnd 4th Tuesday
Carpenters .............. 2nd and tih Thursday
f^rarmakers.......................... 1st Friday

VElectrical iVorkcfi .... 2nd arid 4th Frii/ty
Ga^meet Workers........... 1st Monday
TA borers ......... ,.... 1st find .tr.T Fr« I. y
I «rather Wotkcfs ..........  tih Thursday
J^iundry Workers....,îat and 3rd Tuesday 
Longshoremen ............... Every Mondny
Tetter Carriers .............. 4th M'*h!*x^«Jsv
M«ch.l.lists ......... . 1st end nrd Tbvr.-♦,!«-
Mouiller* ............................. d
Musician* ..........i........  3rd fiuhrid .
Palntèrs ................. W1 end .?rd M=-r
plumber» ......... .......... 1st and 3rd Toead ^y
Printing Pressmen 2nd Monda?
Shipwrights ........ 2nd and 4th Thursday
Steem Fitters ........ 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters .......................  2nd Thursday

Every housewife who uses flour must be | 
Interested In ROBIN HOOD “the four that 
is different/*

You heir It makes a bigger loaf, that the loaf Is 
sweeter-flavored, more nutritious, more easily 
assimilated than bread made with other flours.

We can tell you why ROBIN HOOD Flour 
makes that kind of aToaf, but what ought to inter- 
est you more than “why it does" is that “It does."

You can prove whet we say as true at no risk of 
loss to yourself.

It Is largely a matter of making up your mind to 
e “Robin Heuse lood/

The Saskatchewan Flour Mills 
Co.. Ltd. ..

Moose Jaw - • Saak.
P. S.—Ask you» troccr about our juirante., ini wben you n* 
Robin Hood add more water than uaual. _

Subscribe for The Times
j
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CONSPIRACY ALLEGED
BY COMMISSIONER

President of San Francisco Board 
Who is Under Indictment, 

Resigns Position

(Timm I#a»rd Wire.)
San Francisco. C*JU April 30.—Harry 

p. Flannery, Indicted yesterday after* 
noon for grand larceny by the Marin 
county grand Jury, resigned as presi
dent of the San Francisco'pollc* com- 
mission "early to-day.

As soon as his resignation was re
ceived by Major McCarthy it was ac
cepted and Flannery so notified. In 
Interviews Flannery ha* given since 
Abbott’s alleged confession,. He gave 
the impression that he intended to 
fight to the end and would not resign. 
At midnight Flannery telephoned to 
McCarthy and said that he desired to 
resign. The mayor. was unable to 
leave his hqme. but he sent hts secre- 
't£ryr,'Elmore Lefllngwel!, to Ftanncry's 
home. Half an hour later Lstfinawell 
left the house with the written realg- 
nation, which he handed to Mayor 
McCarthy at 2 a. m.

In his resignation Flannery declares 
that he is innocent of the charges 
made against him and that his indict
ment was a resott of an alleged «o«- 
spraçy on the- part of his political 
enemies In San Francisco.

FATALLY INJURED IN THEATRE.

New York. April 30.- Fourtcen-year.- 
oki Louis K Loefler Is dying at the 
Flower hospital from injuries sustained 
when she fell from the balcony of the 
Lincoln Square theatre into the or
chestra pit. 30 feet lx?low. The girl was 
walking down the aisle toward her seat | 
In the first row of the balcony and j 
stumbled. She fell against the brass 
balcony rail, which gave way and p»- 
, ipltàted her into the body of the the 
atre.

MORE BAD CHEQUES
PASSED YESTERDAY

Youth Buys Launch Without 
Money—Young Vagrant Sent 

to Jail for Month

NEAR END OF JOURNEY.

Ftshkilt, on the Hudson, April .10.— 
Edward Pa y son W est on, the aged 
pedestrian, passed here early to-day on 
almost the final lap of his walk from 
Los Angeles to New York. He will ar
rive at Yonkers to-day and complete 
his walk into New York City on Moif- 
day at^nooo.

TAKE Dt ASTIC ACTION.

New York. April 10.-Every alleged 
bucket shop*’ In New York and New 
ersey was put out of business to-day 
hen agents of the department of 
latlc# cut the quotation wires. Frank 
taler of Morrison A Mafer, 44 Broad 
;reet,’ was arrested and charged with 
mspiracy by furnishing stolen quota- 
«ïp* to the bucket shop».

The cure that 
saves horsemen and 
farmers millions of 
dollars every year.

It is known the 
SfbfUl Ovef a* tH*"" 
one certain,reliable 
remedy for Spavin,

I Curb, Splint, Ring- 
I boiie.BonyGrowths 
f and any Lameness. 

Cases iust devel
oping aria old, stub- 
born sores and 

— swellings readily
yield to the wonderful curative 
powers of this famous remedy.

Orangeville, Ont.', Dec. 21, *08
“We had a horse which was 

getting very tame on account of a 
Spavin. I was anxious about him 
as we could not work the beast 
when we most needed him.

Our teamster saw Kendall's 
Spavin Cure in the store and 
tried it

I am pleased to say he had 
success as the horse has stopped • 
limping and it doing his day’s

W. A. Nicholson.

Don’t about Spavins,

V.

worry WÊÊfÊM
Growths, Swellings or Lameness, 
but use Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
It cures every time. The world’s 
best liniment for man and beast.

$1. a bottle—6 for J5. Get our 
book “A Treatise On The Horse,” 
frte at dr»kn or from us.

0r. B. J. KENDALL CO.
“ kVt 13

la the police court this morning » 
young American named Loyal Dt 
McCredy was charged with Issuing a 
false cheque to the amount of $426 yes
terday td John Alexander Marshall, 
from whom, he obtained a gafollne 
launch valued at $406 and $26 in eaeh.

Thvre Is a second cheque In the 
hands of the police, claimed to have 
ben Issued by MeCredy on J. M. Na
gano St Co. for $38. The accused this 
morning elected a trial before the 
magistrate, and asked time to com
municate with his people and obtain 
the money for whioh the cheques were 
drawn. He. was not asked to plead 
and was remanded until Monday 
morning.

The accused is held to hfivg drawn 
the cheque for $4f5 on the B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and to have 
purchased the launch, after taking a 
trial of It round the harbor yesterday 
morning. •

Frank Tolley, a youth with curls, 
who was formerly employed at the 
Em pres* and Dallas hotels as bell boy, 
whs sent to Jail for a month with 
hard labor, having been found guilty 

barge of vagrancy.
RèYgr. Detect tv e Perdue few evi

dence that the boy hung around the 
streets making remarks about women 
as they passed. On on# occasion a 
man had turned back and slapped the 
boy!s face, having Overheard the re
marks. The detective referred to the 
boy as a "smart kid” Detective 
Heather said the youth had done no 
work for six weeks, had been sleeping 
on billiard room chairs and been Joy
riding with women of bad character 
at all hours at the night. The boy said 
he had means of support but expected 
to go tty work on Monday at the Em
press ^notel. Instead he will go to 
work at the Jail.

Robert Black accompanied Talley to 
Jail on a similar harge. He had been 
arrested by Detective Heather and 
thanked him for being allowed to go 
to Jail -overnight, as he had had noth
in# to eat for twenty-four hours.

l OBITUARY RECORD J

BIG BUSINESS WITH
QUEEN CHARLOTTES

Cumsbawa Mines Proving Very 
Rich—Windy City Mill Ship

ping Much Lumber

—Asaya Neurall
The n c vv heMcdv for

Nervous Exhaustion
Indigestion, Heartburn, Dyspep
sia end Constipation result more 
often from nervous exhaustion 
than from food. Dieting or pills 
will not avail. The only remedy is 
nerve repair. " Asaya-Nbu- 
rall” is and makes possible this 
cure. It feeds the nerves, induce 
sleep, quickens the appetite and 
digestion, and these disorders dis
appear. $1.50 per bottle. Obtain 
front the local agent.

Tkaa. Shotbolt. Hall t Ce.
F. W. Fawcett 0. t. Campbell.

This morning the remains of the 
late Joseph W. Carey were laid In their 
last resting place In Rom Bay ceme
tery. The funeral took place at ,16:30 
o'clock from the residence, Douglas 
street. Rev. T. E. Heneage conducted 
a very ÿnpressive service over the re
mains. shaking of hts sterling char
acter and also of the lovable nature

-r&Wy "w8s WIT kriown amt hla demise 
la greatly regretted by them. He was 
algo widely known by the younger 
folks of Victoria.

The attendance of friends at the 
funeral was large, many making it » 
point to be present and pay their last 
respects to a man who has done such a 
great deal f-.r the city of Victoria. 
Triers..**» A. large aiimbw *$ ffewq** 
the cut ket and hearse being covered.

The following gentlemen, who ware 
intimate friends of tho deceased, acted 
as pallbearers A. W. Brjdgman. bx- 
Màyor Chas. Hayward, ex-Mayor Noah 
Shakespeare. D. Dolg. J. Bartlett and 
W. J. Dowler.

Interment of the late Mrs. Elisabeth 
Butcher was mtide in Ross Bay ceme
tery yesterday afternoon. The funeral 
took place from the family residence, 
218 Wilson street, where Rev. A. E 
Roberts conducted an impressive ser
vice. There was a large attendance 
of friends and many floral offerings 
were presented. The following acted 
as pallbearers: J. Gldley, F. Wallis, 
H. Jackson and J. C. Carey.

Tile funeral of the late Thomas Wtl- 
liam Speed, one of the old-timers of 
this city, took place yesterday after
noon from the B. C. Funeral Com
pany's parlors. A very Impressive and 
appropriate service tfas conducted at 
the chapel by Rev. T. E. Heneage, who 
also uflVlatod at the graveside. The 
attendance of friends was large and 
the floral, offerings numyoug and beau
tiful. Members of the Jf. O. F., I. O. O. 
F.. end A. O. U. W. attended tn a 
bi>dy The pallbearers were: A. 
Dcwgnap, J. Maynard and L. C. Mc
Kay. Of thè A. O. F.; R. Lawson snd 
W. McKay, of the I. Q» O. afld 4* 
Smith, of the A. O. U, w.

The remains of the late Erasmus Til
lius Leaven will be forwarded to «an 
Francisco on Wednesday neat for in
terment in the* family plot at Oâk-
lande. Cal.

FOR WEST COAST.

That there Is considerable develop
ment work going on at the mines at 
Cumshawa Inlet, Moresby Island, Is 
the word which was brought last night 
by the steamer Amur. The vessel took 
a consignment of 20,060 feel. of lumber 
from Queen Charlotte to Cumshawa, 
and this la being used In connection 
with the development work which is 
going on. Very little is being said about 
this property, but It 1» Understood that 
the ore Is proving very rich, and that 
news of great strikes are to be expect
ed from there in the near future.

The Amur handled a number of 
cargoes while she was away. She took 
north a full mixed cargo to different 
northern British Columbia points. 
Then she loaded lumber at Queen 
Charlotte fftr Cumshawa. Another 
cargo of 56,000 feet of lumber was load
ed at Queen Charlotte for Prince Ru- 
pt-rt, and v.unlng south 60.060 feet of 
fine spruce was loaded at Swanson 
Ray for Vancouver. These were In ad
dition to the usual way flights cur
ried by the steamer.

The steamer brought word from Rose 
Harbor that the erection of the new 
whaling station is proceeding at a rapid 
pace. The new wharf is finished and 
the Amur was the first steamer to dock 
there. She loaded a quantity of lum
ber and other supplies from this porte.

Encouraging reporta continue to ar
rive from Jedway in connetlon with the 
boring operations which are being 
conducted by the people who have 
bonded the property, and. It Is confi
dently expected that the deal will go 
through, and that the mine will be 
operated on a large scale.

The Amur will load a full cargo and 
leave for the north Monday.

HOSPITAL SATURDAY.

Women's Auxiliary Fix May 21at as 
Date- of That Event.

May 21st was fixed as the date for 
Hospital Saturday at the meeting of 
the Women's Auxiliary Society of the 
Jubilee Hospital yesterday. Volunteer* 
to assist at the booths are asked to 
send their names to Mrs. C. W. Rhodes 
or Mrs. Hasell.

The annual meeting will be held on 
Tuesday. June 2Sth.

Capt. Clive Phillips-Wolley, wrote, 
conveying an offer from the publishers 
of hts poems to issue a new edition 
and manage the whole business side ot^ 
the sale, the hospital still to profit by 
the net proceeds, as in the past. The 
offer was accepted, with thanks to 
Capt. „Walls/. .

Thanks were expressed to the ladles 
-ffWvW 'V* - -*$.**- **^r*t*?--'e$* 

K**«sr. ■ Mrs. Croft, Mrs J. A,
Turner. Mrs. Ilatnsworth. Miss" J*»» 
Paterson. Miss Mi Hoy, Mtsr Fftaglbbon 
and Mis* Mara.

Tecs Taking Cannery Supplies and 
Passengers to Different Points In- 

« eluding Albertit.

Steamer Tees will leave for the West 
< 'oast to-morrow night, making the 
short trip to Ciayoquot. She already 
has a lafige freight In cases of empty 
cSris. 6,006 ot which were brought from 
ihe lighthouse cannery on the Fraser 
river for the Uchuckleslt cannery oper
ated by the Albeml Packing Company 
The steamer will have a full hold When 
•the leaves and will also take a nflm- 
brr of passenger* A party of Six of 
these come from Vancouver and are 
going to Toflno. Other passengers who 
have booked arc Dr. Garesche, T. Fltm- 
l, y, J. McKenna. T. Lowe, G. O. Mall- 
it>~ nn * .1 Fioocke.

aimait and Nanaimo 
Railway w

CLEARED LAND.
cleared hits at Quallcum Be..ch. 

istls District are now on the 
it in tracts of from thirty to forty

plans and prices spply to L. H 
T, Land AgenL Victoria or L. K. 
S, Local AgenL PsrksvlUa

Smottrs’UmlsItes

s^.“: t~r.~
HUB CIGAR STORE

COR. GOVT. ASS 
TROUNCE AVE.

Ev.rytkla* ■» to lb* Minute.

» SHIPPING *-‘P0RT ♦
» * » ♦ » ♦ * > V ***♦ *♦ *

------ Dominion •Wlirle— Y " .....
Point Grey. April 30, 8 a. m.—Clear; 

calny bar.. 26.8S; temp., 65.
Cape La so, April 30, 8 a. m.—Clear; 

wind N W-; bar., 36; temp., 46; spoke 
Rupert City, 10:10 p. m., off Cape 
Mudge.

Tatoosh. April 30. 8 a. m.—Clear; 
wind K., 12 mHee; bar., 3*0»; temp., 4». 
out, steamer Governor, 6:06 p. m.; In, 
revenue cutter. 4:45 a. m.; out, schoon
er Gamble, 7:46 a m.

Pachena, April 80, 8 a. m.—Clear; 
calm; bar., .28.85; temp., 45.

Este van. April 30, 8 ». m.-£lear; 
wind W., 42 miles; sea moderate.

Triangle Island, April 30, 8 a m.~ 
Clear; bar.. 38.45; temp., 4*.

Point Or«*Y, April 3u. noon.—Clear: 
N. W. breese; bar., 28.85; temp., 58; 
out, Rupert City, 10 a m.

I.axo, April 3«>, noon—Clear; 
wind N W ; bar., 3U; temp., 52; steam
er, probably U. H. revenue cutter Ta- 
heraa northbound, 10 a. m.; Germania 
passed south at noon.

Tatoosh, April 30, noon.—Clear; wind 
E., 4 miles; bar.. 36.07; temp.. M; 
passed out. ship Charles E. Moody and 

nator, towing. 10 a. m.
Pachena April 30. soon.—Clear; 

calm; bar., 30.02; temp., 61; sea mod
erate.

Kstevan, April 30. noori.—Clear; wind 
W.; temp., 56; ura moderate.

Trishgio Istond, April so. tnxm.-
Clear; wind N. W.i bar., SMI; temp.,
IS.

Iksda Head, April $6, noon.—Clear. 
wiftd H. V. ..

MARINE NOTES.

NAVAL OFFICER DROWNED.

Submarine’s Young Commander Swept 
From Conning Tower in the 

Darkness of Night.

While submarine C$7 was battling 
against tempestuous seas off the Llsard 
recently, Lieut. Alfred B, Prowse. her 
young commanding officer, wtis washed 
out of the ci’rinlng-tower and drowned, 
without an attempt at rescue being 
possible.

The C37 and C$$ made a- very fair 
passage down the Irish sea and St 
Georges Channel on the trip from 
Barrow in Furness to Port mouth, but 
when they turned the Llsard and 
started to go up the English Channel 
they met the full force of a bitlagly 
cold northeasterly gale. It was decided 
to keep going; but It was very uncom- 

and qwtiiilUea of 
water continually reached the inter
iors of the little craft through the con
ning towers. The vessels were steam
ing on the surface, arid their i*?trol 
engines were given them about ten 
knots speed. Sleep was impossible in 
such a gale, though the veeeela be
haved w«u awLleeps. steady.

Lieutenant Prowse renamed 4n the 
conning tower for hours together, and 
It Is heljeved the loss of his life was 
largely due to physical woh knees 
caused by long hours of duty during a 
trying period, with only short snatches 
of sleep in the daytime.

At 2 a. m. with a strung gale still 
blowing and high seas running, he was 
In the conning tower with two blue
jackets. one of whom was at the wheel. 
Huddemty -a- tmgfe sen over the
glistening side of the vessel; encounter
ing do resistance until It reached the 
steering platform upon which the 
three men stood. The protecting can
vas was torn clean away, and Lieut. 
Prowse. who wa* badly situated, lost 
his hold and went overboard like • 
flash. The other men hung on to wheel 
and stanchions, and saved themselves.

Signal was made to C$8 and to the 
attendant gunboat that there was a 
man overboard, and for half an hour 
the spot was carefully searched, but 
nothing was seen of the lieutenant.

Lieut. Prowse was only about twenty- 
seven years of age. and had seen much 
service on submarines, being chosen for 
the work on ac.count of his conspicuous 
attainments as an engineer and torpe- 
dolst.

Tlie ice we now manufacturing at our new up-to-date plant in as pure a* double diet il, 
dation and the utmost vigilance and care can make it. In it i* no dust, no dirt, no foreign mat

ter of any nature whatsoever.

IT’S JUST ICE ABSOLUTELY
PURt.

THE B. WILSON CO., LTD.
PHONE 2044

536-538-540 Herald Street.
Wholesale Krnvisjons; Cold Storage and Ttts,

2045 PHONE

Aimnww
msss

come to a wonderful extent by placing 
coljg. .called. Inductances, a<-ro»s the 
wires at Intervals fixed by cairwful cal- 
< ulat^-n. a process W»^t‘h is calle»!

As a result of tests it seems certain i 
that It will be possible to s|rt*ak be- j 
tween Paris and most of the northern 
cities, over distances of 600 to 800 
miles, arid It is therefore expected that 
direct telephoning between London and 
Berlin will also soon be possible.

--------------- ------------  j
HAt.k t>F RARE BIBLK8.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

Cable» to Be Laid Connecting Glas
gow and Paris

Tho British and French governments 
are each laying a long distance tele
phone cable of four wires to connect 
Glasgow and Paris. The British cable 
In ready to be- laid.

A great difficulty of such long dis
tance telephoning has been overcome 
In these new cables, it lays in the fact 
that In thick wire «‘able» such as those 
used f»»r submarine laÿlitg. thé élrtf- 
trical wav6s by which the sounds of 
the voice are conveyed are distorted,

figured” that It was practically linpo*- 
injiie to understand It on the tele
phone.

The distortion of speech 1* over-

Up l<>r, mile It S..I h-l.y 
Ia>ndon. the other day, the collection of 
rare Bibles which belonged to Ihe late 
Dr. George Watson, of Tunbridge Well*. 
Dr Watson brought together upwards ot 
2,0» editions of the Bible In various lanv 
guages. chtefty English, and editions ot 
the B<s>k of Common Prayer and Metrical 
Psalm*. There was an example of Cover- 
dale's first islltlon of the Bible. It ha* 
tai g.-nulne leaves all In a sound condi
tion. There w as a good t opy of Tyndale a 
Bible, revised by Becke in 154».

There were also several versions of the 
Genevan or Breeches Bible, Trie second 
edition* Of the Breeches WWê is remark
able for error* In the text. In Matthew v. 
there is the Une. Blessed are tho place 
makers.” and In Luke, "Christ «-..iideron- 
Sth the poore -wldowe." A copy of the 
•Vinegar" Bible was sold for £2 8s. An | 

Immense Imperial Family Bible. 1848. ; 
which wa* knoi'ked down for «s., con- ; 
talned the signature. "Mafy Bunyan, 
1882”; this was the wife of the last male 
descendant of John Banyan. -

PAULINE & CO.
Men* Furnishings and Wholesale 

Dry Goods

Distributing Agents Stanfield's Underwear ,

Victoria, B. C.

—Every hounekerper who has u„-d 
Campbell'» varnlah stain Is dallghlMt
« •wntww.f «*-■
like it they say Bo easy to apply, and 
*n thjrwwé. Uownaaa. OCM4. WHI. 
varrlea a lull line ot this popular stain.*

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD’S

101=101

The Most Popular and Comfortable Way 
To Return Home After Theatre or Dance

TARIFF NO. 1
Two or Less Pawn-rigors.

First half mill* ...............................
Ksrh quarter mile thereafter. .. 
Kaeh six minute* wniting time. .

54)0 
... 100 

10c
CALLING AND DISMISSING CHARGE.

TARIFF NO. 2
Three to Four Passengers. 

First one-third of mile or fraction.....................
Each one-sixth mile thereafter 
Each sil minutes waiting time............. ..

500
1(>0
100

C. Kleketeon. of Vila city, has been 
appointed shore steward for the Grand 
Trufik Pacific hi Vancouver. He came 
out to this coast aa steward on the 
Princess Charlotte and remained on her 
for some time after her arrival here. 
Then he was connected for a time with 
Culler’s news asencÿ^

British ship Senator, which for many 
months laid at Esquimau among the 
disengaged fleet, passed out to sea to
day after loading k part cargo at 
Everett and part at Tacoma. She IS 
bouqd to the united Kingdom with l,- 
fStMÎ feet of lumber, valued at SiO,- 
W4.

8CHOLAHLT.

No charge for calling or dismissing cabs within one mile distance of Post Office between tlte hour* «tf 8 u duck a.m. and I 

o’clock a.m. „vi,s-k a in an extra charge of 30 cents for each engagement will be made.
.......................... ....... ............ ... to — mil. ,10—

or fraction thereof will be «tided to the tariff as a call or dismissal charge.
No charge for « ailing or dismiiwmg cabs at railway depots.

EXTRAS:

ehiîd under twdvVycsL' of age not counted as entra pa»enger when accompanied by adulte.

Fa? only chargee registered on taximeter a* total fare Cab* may be celled from Oerege.

Minister-So you are going to school 
now, are you, Bobby?

Bobby (aged •)—Yes, sir. r
Minister—Spell kitten for me.

ôh. I'm further advanced than 
that. Try Yne on cat.—Chicago News.

âUCCKâS WITH AN AU*&>.____ v'
”A man ought to be a good mechanic le , 

order to get satisfactory results from aa j 
automobile.”

"Yes." answered Mr. Chuggln*. "but It's 
•tin better to be a good financier.* 
Washington Ftar

"f my, Jones, dine with me at the Wife 
to-night, will your*

"Certainly, with pleasure. Will your 
wife' expect me?"

"NO; that's the beauty of It; *e had a 
quarrel this morning, snd I want to make 
her msd -Peeksklll Palladium

HIGH PRICED QUALITY 
IN A LOW PRICED CAR

High Priced 
Quality in a 
Low Priced Car

This is one 
of the features 

of Ford Cars

Ford care are not only noted for their remarkable endurance and hill dimbing power, oi 
Priais entering into their construction. Ford ear* are reliable in every particular ; the brakes 
king parts are shut in Vanidnm Steel, whiehjron^^, tte^n^xc^natly e^materials

working parts — -- - 
child’s play to handle, them.

also for the 
are internal - 
the control is

IIHIUIII DlCfi, vtji.*.»* "V» ■ —----------- * * ,

If out for a medium priced car. let us show you w i

J. M. WOOD, MANAGER.

OE30

the wood motor and taxicab
Telephone No. 241



(From Nfiy York Bureau United Press 
Associations.)

New York. April 30.—More than 280.- 
000 '‘undesirable immigrants" are 
cleared through the gates of Ellis isl
and yearly. Of this number only 
small percentage become public 
chargee within the three year period 
when they may be sent back at the ex
pense of the steamship company that 
brings them here.

Some of those who are permitted to 
enter the country because they have 
money needed, and seemingly meas
ure up to the requirement for admis
sion.. hardly know their own names, 
have forgotten the name of the town 
they come from and cannot name the 
day of the week. ,. ......

OtflMals here declare there Is no 
chance of securing Congressional ae-

and from the time of the announce
ment of the placing of the cop tract, 
the people of Greenock—the town' of 
James Watt, to which the Woolwich 
torpedo works are* about to be trans
ferred—have shown the liveliest inter
est In her, and this culminated In a 
great display of local enthusiasm. The 
occasion was observed as a holiday in 
the shipyards and engineering estab
lishments In the burgh. The principal 
buildings and streets were .decorated 
with flags, and bunting was flown by 
ait the aMpplny tn Ttti lnu,tiuir ~tlrg»t 
crowds gathered from all parts of the 
town and district, and a special train
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UNDESIRABLES 
AT ELLIS ISLAND

BRITAIN’S NEW 
BATTLESHIP

QUARTER MILLION EACH 
YEAR ENTER STATES

COLOSSUS IS THE
BIGGEST IN FLEET

Congress Cannot Be Prevailed 
Upon to Stop This Indiscrim

inate Admission

First Ship of New Type Has Many 
Improvements on Original 

Dreadnought

tWVZARI/V

>

I

tlon to plug the lekk." As soon as ; conveyed some 000 epeclally-litvlted 
drastic measures arc suggested, they guest# from Glasgow. These facte illus- 
f***""’ ,th*re. a cry that an at- trate the importance attached to the
tempt Is to be made to prevent "liberty j launch of the greatest battleship of the 
seekers gaining *a haven of refuge from ; world from the oldest shipyard in tirl- 
Buropean oppression." tain, for Scott's Shipbulding & En-

ur- s,ab^y D Wllgus. chairman of 1 glneerlng Company enjoy that dlstme- 
the committee on immigration of the tlon.
State Lunacy Commission, who has The central feature, the great war 

y*"1"* investigating the matter, ship herself, was a blase of color from 
and ndmltedly one of the best posted stem to stem. The company which 
American experts on the immigration gathered on the platform at the bow 
problem is authority for this. Die- j 0f the ship was a representative ope?; 
c““'n|r th,e eub^ecl to*dny. he “Id: At the Kings behest Lady Colebrooke

There It no apparent cure for the was present to perform the launching 
great evil of immigration. If any at
tempt is made to hold up some of the 
most undesirable there comes a wave 
of protest from every quarter of the 
United States. We are told that we 
are trying to- prevent people- Improving 
their condition, and newspapers unite 
In denouncing the officials and many 
times raise money enough to get those 
held up into America.

“An educ ational test and an increase 
in the head tax might aid. but there la 
little chance that congress will act on 
this problem. The three-year period in 
which an immigrant who becomes a 
Public charge can be sent back at the 
expense of the steamship line bringing
him. should be extended to five years. _ __________  v> ____ _____ _____ _______
however. Statistics show most of the ! of engines hooted and shrieked in Joy- 
aliens who fall back on the communl- , ou* discord In proclamation of the suc- 
tles for support do so within three to j cessful launching of the greatest naval 
five years. If they get over the five i unit afloat. After tile _ launch the 
year period they usually are all right; ! Colossus was towed Into the firm's 

me a» À
' coming here are so weak mentally they The Colossus is tU. first ship uL a j 

—jcaanot fiwamhtr wiiazw tAs-rao—
'‘from, or fit some instances cannot re-

Wireless Telephone Transmits Music 
From Opera House Stage.

Mazarin Singing Carmen By Wireless Heard 
Miles Away.

-\

ceremony.
The Impressive religious service pre

scribed for use at the launching of 
ships of his Majesty's navy was con
ducted by Rev. W. J. Nluhol Service, 
of Greenock West Kirk, and thereafter 
Lady Colebrooke broke the customary 
bottle of wine on the ship's bow and 
cut tlie ribbon which released the 
levers and set free thr great battle
ship. Slowly at first, and then quicker 
as she gathered way in her descent, 
the Colossus, with flags flying, glided 
majestically into the water. The Na
tional Anthem was played by the band 
in attendance, the great crowd of many 
thousands cheered again and again, 
and sirens of ships and steam-whistles

Time Not Far Distant When Every Boat Will 
Hear New York or Paris Opera While 

~ ~ Crossing the Atlnntic. —

You uk if the age of invention is 
pa»*mg Whr it hasn't started 
yet We. don't know myttring yet. 
Why. *e don't even know what 
eleetntilr is yyt. How can we any 
that we tv reacheti the limit of a 
force wno»e eery nntnre we are 
ignorant of ?— Tuuiuaa A. Bdiaon.

By Usas Homh

call their names. Is not far-fetched. 
They have little idea of the division 
of time; on* day -is the same to them 
as another and they live and die here 
without Improving mentally."

Wlplapi WHlltgiJL eommihsioner of 
immigration of the port of New ljork. 
In many respects concurs in the views 
of Dr. Wtlgu*. The exclusion laws 
are easy going, he soya, and-evwn when 
strictly enforced keep out only the 
very' bad portion of the foreign ele
ment.

“But between these elements and 
those that are a r^al b<*neflt to the 
country." he said, "there lies a class 
who may be quite able tn earn a liv
ing here, but who in doing so tend So 
pull down our standard of living. I 
am now concerned with the question 
whether or not lnws can be framed 
which will correctly describe this un
desirable clues. I.wish merely to ero 
phaslze what must be known to every 
thinking person, that this undesirable 
class Is coming here in very consider
able numbers and that f e are making 
no effort to exclude it."

Wllgus and Williams, however, dif
fer materially OH Ik u which
inspections shouM be made at Kill* 
Island. Wllgus insist* that there U no 
adequate system of inspection which 
would tend to exclude the least desir
able while WStHsnss insists th • rxamf- 
ination is as severe as can be possible 
under existing laws.

PROSECUTION UNDER
INTERDICTION LAW

Liceniee of Regent Saloon Charged 
—Magisterial Judgment on 

Tuesday

w. A. Anderson, licensee of the Regent 
eakxMD» Johnson and .Douglas strosts. was 
charged in the police court yesterday 
afternoon, on remand, with selling liquor 
to a man who had been interdicted, j. a. 
Aik man prosecuted and Frank Higgins, 
J>. 8. Tait and J. 8. Brandon appeared for 
the defence. “

Two witnesses gave evidence that they 
had purchased beer for tho man In the 
saloon on the night of Saturday. April 
J6th. Roth were aware that he had been 
Interdicted. They identified J R. Mc
Kenzie as the barman who served them.

The father gave evidence as to his son’s 
drinking habits, and stated he had warned 
Anderson not to supply him with liquor.

This morning, at the request Of Magis
trate Jay, the interdict was put in the 
box and confirmed the statement that he - 
had been served with beer at the hotel the 
night in qqejftion. He received IK his 
pension for service in the South ’African 
war, where he lost an arm. on the 4th of 
April This money, with thf exception of 
about 110. had been spent In Anderson's

Both J. R. McKenzie, the bar tender, 
and W. A. Anderson, the licensee, swore 
the man was not in the saloon on the 
night of April 4th, and that they had not 
served him with liquor. There were, how
ever. fifty to seventy-five people there at 
a time that night. A barber, with pre
mises next the saloon, said be hnd an ap
pointment with ttie- Interdict on the 4th 
April which had not hqen kept by the la»* 
tar.' He had not seen him in the saloon-or 
«bout the place all day.

Aft«i>heartqg addressee for the prosecu
tion and the defence, the magistrate re
served hie decision until Tuesday morn
ing. i ‘

view type, a marked Improvement
the original Dreadnought, as she will ; 
be able to bring two mure 12-in. guns, 
throwing projectiles of 860 1b*., to bear 
on either broadside Yet she carries no 
more guns than her predecessors. The 
difference consists in the disposition of 
iho- arma mon L- - lit -Aha. Dreadnought- 
only eight guns can be used stimultane- 
ously on starboard and port. In the 
Colossujt. on whieb-ver side the enemy 
TTI*Y“t»*7 Bl' Mr Vif gVRI "Tsm TW 
brought Into, action at once.

. Tile. Uulussux.. embodies many, other 
Impiovcmcnta In design, and hence, 
whereas the first Dreadnought dis- ( 
placed 17,800 tons of water, the newer j 
vessel is of 22,580 tons. The tendency ; 
in all fleets is towards greater size. 
The progress in the past 20 j 
years is revealed by the fact 
that the Royal 8ovc*eJgns were 
or 14.150 tons. the Formidables of |
15.000 - tons, the King Edwards 16.350 j

■
The step to the Dreadnought*, of ; 
17.900 ions, cannot be regarded as other j 
than conforming to tin law of pro
gress! b«l. In the ltellerophone there 
was an advance to lh.OOO time; ltr the | 
next class—the St. Vincent* to It.25* ; 
tons; In the Neptune, to It.toa tons; i 
and now. in the Colossus, the navy has j 
reached 22,666 tons. Kven th.- 
to* accepted as anything Mke the m«x1- ! 
mum.

In adtlRtôn tv, thé ten 1! In mnw. T=~ 
which are mounted In the Colossus in | 
pairs in barbettes, with revolving »r- | 
mou red hood a. there are a tar*»,* mim 
her of S6-pounder guns disposed 
throughout the ship for effectively re
pelling torpedo-boat attack. Tin- gone 
g ml vitnl parts ‘of the ship are pro
tected by armour ranging from ll in.
In thickness downwards. Water-tube 
boilers and Parson* turbine machinery 
to drive four shafts each will glv* the 
ship a speed of ?i knots, correspond
ing to that of the Dreadnought, not-

We are living in an a&e ot marvel
ous Thingy Scientists are no longer 
content when they make «orne wonderful jro.

Turn It to comnicTcial pse and. fcunan 
advantage

VVV had all heard, m a general way, 
wireless telephone but few of 

us realized th.it it was already' be.otr.- 
irg a factor in the subtle refinements 
of oar modem civUIaatioa. uulil use 

. acùa-fli- - two.,. vnA-.ar..» . canned .
ns to "tit up and take noace, *' so to 
speak.
_ On, Jgmury l.l musk.... was transmit
ted direct from the stage ef the Metro
politan Ope ra _ Hgu.% New . Y oik. ta 
over a score of wireless stations, some 
of them miles away, and the solos and 
duets of Caruso and Km my Destinn in 

■ wi agliacci** and "C.ivalleria Rusticana'’ 
were heard as far distant as Bridgeport, 
Conn., and at points nearer wherever 
wireless operator*, keyed their instru
ments up to the proper point to hear 
the sounds borne on Hertzian wavei.

On many steamers in and out of the 
harbor the music of the grand opera 
was heard Especially was the mo sic 
appreciated on board the Rcwal Mail 
Ihicket Avon, when two hundred and 
sixty guests of Lloyd B. Sanderson, gen
eral manager of the Royal Mail in 
America, heard Caruso’s voice repro
duced.

•f the opera house, whence it was 
out b> Hertzian wares.

The tests made at the Hotel Breshn 
and in the laboratories of Mr. Turner 
and Dr. Lee Deforest were most suc
cessful.

Passengers marooned on ships over 
night at Quarantine heard the music 
through the wireless operators’ receiv
ers. In Mr Dippefs office in the Met-' 
mpoiitan Opera House, well away from-

RAQg-PWOMC

Mazarin Sings by Wireless.

•he-stage; the dictograph, connected to 
telephone wire, carried the i

ifxe- those used on phonograph», 
hrwn, known as the mhhiphone, « also 
orte of Mr. Turner’s inventions.

A remarkable thing about the tests 
was the strength of Caruso's voice, as 
compared with other voices. Not a note 
of Caruso was last.

The xteraas of the Metropolitan.;
■iOjC. stood w oper.. agon thad .umadartml of De- SÎToSiZ 
Forest wireless transmission of an 
Opera pwformenee m progress on the 
stage The audience was interested, too
-TK*W-H|S**W OfM at the. (net 
of the house delivered the voices Hke 
any talking machine.

preparing for he memorable voyage
iround the world

The inventor then went to Europe 
where he equipped several vessels of the 
Italian Navy and made a record test 

sending distinguishable sounds by 
of such opr ns. For though this latest phonograph from the Ei«el Tower So a
mvention does much, it is not to be vcL*e! , .. . ___ .
thought that it can eradicate the human 7}** w*s ^ * ^thorough
attribute that causes more musical up hid on the British Navy, where two 
sets among human song birds than any- veMeU e,xty mile* »Part memtamed per* 
thing else—plain every day jealousy. fcct communication.

New Noiseless Telegraph.
® , I This invention Dr. De Forest calls the

The comment occasioned all over the radio telephone. la February, logo the 
world by this performance had hardly inventor of the wireless telephone 
subsided before another test of the brought out his new suppressed spark 
music-carrying qualities of the wireless wireless telegraph with which he was 
telephone was made. Selections from able to send messages without any n*> 
“Carmen" were sung over the roofs of terference from surrounding station* 
New York on the afternoon of Febru- The first record made by this new 
»ry *4th The feat was performed by «radiotone’' wireless telegraph was the 
Mme. Mazann, the brilliant new star of exchanging of messages between Key 
th* Manhattan Optra Company, whoa* West and New York and ha meet not*t« 
firat American interpretation of 'Elek- ,riumph was the sending of two Ion, 
tra has occasioned favorable, yea en- radiograms from the Metropolitan 
thusiastic comment by the ltmaic loving Tower. New York to the Railway Ex- 
world. change Building, Milwaukee, through aO

Mme Maesrfn sang into the wiraleas interference and darir* the mat ad- 
telephone at the laboratory of Dr. Lee ytTte weather conditions, a feat merer 
Dr Forest, at 103 Park Avenue, New before accomplished. The radiotone 
York. A small, bet select, audience noiseless telegraph using only a 2 Kilo- 
heard the notes on the roof of the watt generator communicates with Key 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Building West and Milweukee, while the United 
and applauded the singer over a mile states Government station at Key West 

----------------------------------------------------------away A «election from "Elektra” thrilled requires a 35 Kilowatt generator a
necessary to atate; but the wonder, of dl,tl'i< 1**^ ,l w“ * order to send heck Us answer

• ■- and weird performance. The judience Truly the wonder» of wwelesa are
SPrr.A SAk FWrofd.hMetieesdiM. and yet ^he «t*«We».,trA. 
< at well as the novelty that the art is only In its infancy. 

•» —>* perform» nee. —The transmitting of a-verd wire less
Between the songs the wireless opera- messages from a Curtiss biplane to 

tor of the Newark N. J.. station of they,, ground at Fresno. Cal., was only the

electricity combined with the increasing .. , ,___ , -.
taurwUdge sod e^wvon^f
pheric vibration has brought the seem- - •U1*er • °* 
logly impossible down to a business 
basis. The time is not far distant, when 
a steamer departing from New York 
wiU have New York opera every even- 
lag until half way to Europe. Then the 
American music wiH be shut oft, and 
that bring given m London or Paris 
■yidked up* by the wireless an* eee- 
tinoed until the vessel is docked.

Radio Telephone Company. conversedi^gjnnbig of a practical 
hy wireless telephone with Dr. DeFovcst^entioo which will be as common m ».

use of tiie in-

in New York. Daring the singing tbetfew years as the wire telephone is today, 
employees of the factory alt listened

Ship Concerts Doomed.
It looks as if the usual concerts |

Id. the .music.
Mme. Mazarin began her per 

•t y.jo in the afternoon. She
formniKr

Marooned Passengers Entertained
JL M. Thnwr’* invention, the dicto- 

greph was used to carry sound from 
*e stage of thr Metropolitan Opera 
House to a wireless plant eo the rood

Heard at WorkYs Create at Station
At the great wireless station of the 

Radio Telephone Company in the lower 
of the Metropolitan Life Building, New
York, the exchange of messages with 4,w lnd invent and pec feet things means
Chicago. Cleveland, Detroit and Key 
West was stopped long enough lor i 
group of newspaper men to "listen in' 
and hear the performance. As the 
Metropolitan Tower contains the larg
est and best equipped wireless station in, 
the world, reaching up 700 feet into Ike 
air above Madison Square, it was a very 
easy matter to hear the music in all its 
beauty and clearness of tone Hie harsh 
notes of the orchestra became soft and 
wooing Hke fairy music. The Hertzian 
waves. carried sharps, flats and naturals 
tt-rough thr atmosphere without hitch 

That such a thing never entered the 
wildest dream's of opera singers or pro
ducers of a generation agp, it » hardly

Talk Across Atlantic Next.
„ ... vu. ,™™=o. OUC sang the! A ^A.I^c vvtku tttephon.
Ana from “Carmeir’ first, then rested s ****"* to be the next •J2"**®*

min.,*., is-frs»» f*rth fk» rcss of communication between nations.
It looks as if the usual concerts giwenlur-rific crstitmir ootev of "FJektra" (This abitity to telephone without wires ab«rd the ghESÏ seà-going hotels Mn^ M^rin ^ïf ^omstirring certaujwave mm-

and the audience at the Metropol.tmn,^"^ *rtSÎ
station were taken to the very top 0f*which scientists  ̂aOmtt they —rw nne
the 700 foot tower, where they couM see ” ,nmture whKb
away in the dim distance the wirele.»'"!^ comprehend. .......... .
station on the inventer*, laboratory Th' *'ir'1''* . telegraph aatOBehed 
from which the enaic had been trana-|«TO« *• A«' ^ «Vf rears age

is now a common adjunct of commence. 
- land while wireless telephony présente

Firat Wlrvlraa Tslsnhnns |manv more difficuitiss than the tele-
Flrtt Wireless Telephone. jgraph. h is just as practical and we

The wireless telephone which madejvannot doubt that its range will tn tinw 
rossthle the accomplishment of this won-be jest as great.
(ter of electricity is the invention of Dr. When Hertz discovered these etinria 
lac DeForest. whom electrical men con-|or electric waves he never imagined #1*6 
•ider tiie very foremost wireless cxpcrtjthry could be used for telegraphy, muck 
in America. His first successful less telephony.
demonstration of the wireless telephone) With wireless tdephonv secompHshsA

thing of the past, Nb 
i who travels abroad —unleu he 

wished to see as weti as hear-Arould 
prefer a cabin musicale to listening to 
a Caruso or a Sembrich.

Atmospheric grand opera is probably 
in its infancy ; but the pace at which we

that the merely thought-of todav Is the 
_ idled fact tomorrow/ The com

bination of sound reproducing machines 
with improved moving pictures may yet 
bring about an apparatus which wul in 
every sense of the terra, hriap grand 
opera to the music lover’s home, hotel.

cabin without the necessity 
_ m Rne for tickets or pur- 

boxes » advawet Anything to 
setae our joys, even 
to he taken on tile

tiy! *
When the wireless opera is as firmly 

established as the telephone itself, there 
will be only one important question 
worthy of the name before the producers

in May. fpny, when accounts of the the next natural step will be the trans- 
yacht races at Ptit-m Bay, Ohio, were mission of power bv wireless, and Im- 
reoorted over four miles awav by means sgination can easflv picture a giant 
of tiie new invention. This first demon- plant at Niagara FalK or on th* shores 
stratian was so successful that afterjof the sea, utilising tiie motions of the 
thorough testing the United Stater Gov-tides, transmitting eower to nm looms 
ernment equipped alt of the battleships end industrial machines hundreds, if net 
of the great Atlantic fleet which was thousands, of miles away.

If glycerine Is rubbed on the inside of 
glass window Just after washing, It’ will
prevent the glasp steaming.

St. Vincent, engined by the Scott» 
Combpany, made lit knots, and a 
similar succa»/ may ha looked for la 
the Colossus

When this resaellA AOir1 ' ■
be thirteen Dreadnoiirht* in the wa
ter, lncudlng four dreadnought-cruis
ers. and there have beefl ordered, and 
have still to be launched. flx> batie- 
ships and four batleshlp-crulsers, two 
of the latter being for New Zealand 
and Australia. Two years hence, when 
all these armoured ships are complet
ed. we shall have twenty-two Dread
nought battleship* end hattlship^cruls- 
ers. excluding the Lord Nelson and
Agatnemqon.

At the luncheon which followed the 
launching ceremony, Charles C. fleott. 
chairman of Scott's Shipbuilding and En
gineering Company./ presided. Proposing 
success to the Colossus, he Maid thpt in the 
old day* a hencoop was provided on board 
battleships. Ho- could not find such a 
thing mentioned In the specifications for 
the modern Colossus. Tn one engagement 
of the second Colossus n shot smashed 
the hencoop, an old cock flow out, perched 
en the shoulders of the captain' on the 
bridge, and hegsn to crow, (laughter ) 
The crew cheered the bird, aqd then went 
on with their fighting 

Admiral Reareroft. replying to the toast, 
said the voek-crowing tneident was one of 
those things that could not oçeur ngnln. 
as the Admirerty*s refrigerating chamber 
had abolished the hencoop. (Laughter.) 
Thg .buyders <>f the latest Colossus were 
certainly to he congratulated on the ex> 
pedltibus way In which the ship had been 
brought to the Launching stage, It tsMnx 
barely nine months since her keel was 
laid

The chairman presented Lady Cole
brooke with a stiver rnsket <->. ntajnlng 
the carpenter*» chisel and mawl with 
which she cut the ribbon. Lord Blyths-

or*;
I

1 **** if \oees

HIS PROGRESS HOMEWARD, AS SEEN BY COLLIER’S CARTOONIST.

wood replied on behalf of Lady Co!e-

Hlr Hugh Hliaw Stewart proposed suc
cess to Scott A Co., Orecnock, and 
traced the history of the firm since It 
commenced shipbuilding in 1711. For 200 
years there had been a Scott at the head 
of the firm.

ALLEGED WHITE SLAVE TRADERS

Three Arrests In New York—Addi
tional Warrants Will Be Issued.

New York, April 30.—Additional war
rants will be Issued to-day for men and 
women suspected of connection with 
the- white slave traffic, following the 
arrest of Bell Moore, a negress. here, 
lust night: Harry Levingson, 20. 
white, . Alexdj I 1 .xmicnron, .1

The warrants are the result of thy 
Investigation of the eclal grand Jury 
of whi< h John l>. Rockefeller, Jr., is 
the* fnreTrnm. and which has been in
vestigating the White slave traffic.

The' evidence warranting U»a arrests

Seattle. They, became friendly with 
t^e keepers of Illegal resorts, pretend
ing that they wanted to buy women for 
Immoral-Purposes. They secured the 
names of alleged white slave dealers 
in New York. They returned to New 
York, and It la declared, actually 
bought several women.

The identity at the persons to be ar
rested to-day has been withheld, pend
ing the arrests.

The three persons arrested were ar-.......
by tie# district attorney a* the "most 
despicable criminals." They were all 
remanded to the Tombs In default of 
$16.000 ball required by Magistrate
' ■

It was announced that no further ar
rests are to be made to-day.

AFRICAN LIONS.

were s#*cjsred by lw<r col J ego women, 
ohc 40 years of age. a graduate of Ra4. 
cllffe, and the other a young grad
uate of .Smith college. Their names

A settler had come down to trade with 
The Masai during our absence He ran 
into a large party of lions, killed two" 
and wounded a lioness which escaped

especially, had been fearfully bitten, 
the lioness having pulled the flesh loose 
from the bones with her fixed teeth! 
The doctor attended to all three cases. 
The gun bearer recovered; both the 
Masai died, although the doctor did all 
In his power for the two gallant fel
lows. Their deaths did not binder the 
Masai from sending to him all kinds 
Ql^caaes In which men or boys h ad
met with accidents He attended to 
them all, and gained a high reputation 
with the tribe; when the case was 
serious the patient’s kinsfolk would 
usually4present fllhi With a sheep or 
war spear, or something else of value. 
He took a great fancy to the Masai, as 
Indeed all of us did. They are a fine, 
manly set of savages, bold and inde
pendent in their bearing. They never 
eat vegetable* subsisting exclusively 
on milk, blood and flesh, and are re
markably hardy and endurlpg.—From 
"African Game Trails." by Theodore 
Roosevelt, In the May Scribner.

•Plain Talks to Women.

After mauling ohe of his gun bearers. 
Ute gun bearer rode Into camp and ! 
the doctor treated his wounds. Next 

, day Meams was summoned to a raasai 
have been withheld because their work j kraal, sixteen miles off. to treat the 
has not yet been completed. ’ wounds of two of the Masai. It ap-

Both of these women, win appear at ; peared that a body of them had follow- 
the trials and testify agnjnst the al- ed aftd killed the wounded lioness, but 
leged white slavers. One of these -that two of, their number hnd been 
women went to Alaska, the other to j much maltreated In, t,he fight. One,

A new rose, called "Juliet" was shown 
at the Royal Horticultural Society1* hail. 
London. It is a beautifully scent-d flower, 
of crimson, pink and yellow.

Ostrich feathers to the value of £1,738,386 
have been exported from the Cape of Good 
Hope in one year.

The yearly consumption of sugar per 
American family has Increased la the loos 
thirty-five years by about 146 pound*

Children's Skin Troubles, Cuts, Etc.

Every healthy child gets them, and 
•very mother has to “put something 
on.* What do YOU put on ?

When you put an ointment on to a 
child's skin it get» into the blood 
through the pores Just aa surely he if 
you put it into the ohUd'e etomeoh. 
Did you ever think of that? How im
portent, therefore, that the stive or 
balm should be pure 1

ZamBak is absolutely Dure; joauiut so 
animal let i no mineral coloring mal ter ) no 
acid astringents i no burning ialUspelie yet 
it is antiseptie I It b purely herbal, sod

rOrunna..........................this meets i ef the skin in that
superior sad all-powerful uruy in which nature 
alone provide*.

Children like Zam-Bnk beet because as soon 
aa applied it stops the pile and the smarting 
el the injury or sore pinna. Heeling then seta 
in immediately.

I
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The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 18U. 
Capital Paid U*

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds.

♦4,600,000
Victor!. Branch.

B. r. TAYLOR

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We ’iiiue both Canadian 
and American Bankers* 
Orders.

BARETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place lor valu
ables.

SA VINO t
DEPARTMENT >

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more peraons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

MARINE IMPROVEMENTS
BEING CARRIED OUT

Consistent Policy of Improvement 
of Aids to Navigation by Do

minion Government

Our plumbing service is com-1 
plete. We do small repair | 
work as carefully as we install 
a 'Staedtusf” modern bathroom, j 
and guarantee satisfaction in 
either case. May we quote 
you on '»ta*W fixtures? .

SPEAKING
I. n»OM

"EXPERIENCE

TlttBocroti -AhlMkr.rtl.ss 
and fivcriih. Give hi* a StecM- 
aaa t Powder aad h» will aooa
he all right.**

Steeêaia's Seethleg Pewdm
| CONTAIN

NO
IPO ISON

It le not generally known to the pub
lic that a general achenie of Improve
ment of lighthouses and beacons Is be
ing carried out hy the Dominion gov- 

| emment throughout the waters'of Brl- 
' tish Columbia. This is no catch-vote 

movement but has been going steadily 
! on for a long time and will be contin- 
1 ned tndeflntteiyv At the present time 
1 Gordon Halkett, the superintendent of 
! lighthouses, Is at Patey Rock, oft Cow- 
| khan, in company with James Davies,
; for the purposes of making arrange
ments for the establishment of a 81-day 
light on top of a beacon. The xock is 

: uncovered at half tide, »
Another work which is under Is the 

improvement of the lights in the 
neighborhood of Active Pass. L. Col
lision, lighthouse elector for the gov
ernment, Is leaving on the steamer 
Iroquois' for Sidney for the purpbue of 
putting In new lights at Active 'Pass, 
Mayne Island, and Portlotk Point, Pré
vost Island.

Steamer Newington. Captain Dames, 
Is Just leaving for the West Coast, tak
ing supplies for the road construction 
parties and for the lighthouses, and 
later a new tower and light is to lie 
Placed at Point Atkinson. These arc 
only one or two of the immediate 
works in hand, but they indicate the 
general polity Which is being adopted. 
Engineer Killeen, who Is in charge of 
all the construction work, is a busy 
man these days.

INSPECTION CHANGES.

British Certificate» Will Be Good In 
Canadian Waters for Freighters 

for One Year.

Bought Here 
Are Bought 

Bight

Besides being the Highest 
form of persons! adornment, 
the Diamond possesses the 
most positive value of any 
article worn.

A Diamond is not Merely 
a luxury, hut an invest

ment as well

Former Otaw# Man Has Exciting Experl- 
. ; eace Returning to Camp.

News of an exciting encounter with a 
pack of wolves. In the course of which 
James A. McDonald, formerly of Ottawa 
University, and a well known local ath
lete. shot two of them after being treed 
for part of the night, has reached Ottawa 
from near La Tuque, Que. Mr. McDonald, 
who formerly played wing on the Ottawa 
College football team. Is employed as time
keeper on railroad work near La Tuque.

While returning from their NO, 2 camp, 
and within two miles of a camp at Manl- 
ouan River Crossing, he heard howls in 
the distance. Thinking that dogs were 
near, he paid little attention until, tp his 
horror, he looked around to see four lara* 1 
timber wolves hot oh hl^ trail. Mclhmald 
! ni nu- <1: ; i 1 «fly < H ttibôil ft tree, and ftrHehafr 
^revolver with him be shot two of the 
Wolves, - which were making unsuccessful 
effort to get him by leaping. This some
what discouraged the other two, and after 
hexing eaten one of their slain companions 
they shortly afterwards deported.

McDonald arrived at the company's 
«imp, greatly. vxcUed about 1 o'clock, and 
left early next morning to get the remain
ing wolf ip order do rwoetvq the bguoty.

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Pfaosé G-9.

ROYAL EDWARD MAKES
FAST TIME ON TRIAL

The Canadian Mail

Will Leave Avenmouth Docks on 
May 12 for Montreal—Mac- 

kecsie Dined

Largest circulation or a»y paper about 
Canada, published In the United Kingdom 
nt 96-03 Jg*»—• eersvtr Itr London, every 
Thursday, price one penny. Latest news 
Uy letter and ruble from Canada.

An important illustrated interview an- - 
pears In each weekly Issue, among recent Las being; air WilUtuti Van . Uo5»e. the t 
Marquis of Graham, Lord Hlndllp, Hamar !

-<W>is—à Dfl-, ¥• P- John a Mac- DofeaM. '***’m*at +

Dart.. M. P-. Sir Alfred Joncs. Admirai 
0tr Archibald Douglas, „th* Run. sir 
Fredk. W. Borden, M. P., Mr. H. Obed ! 
Smith, Rlr Themes «MOghnessy. the Hon. ; 
J H. Turner. Robert Metghen. R»q., j 
John Howard. Eea., Sir James P. Whit- 
nvy. Chart-, F. Roland. 8,,,.. Charles H. 
Hosmer, Esq., the Hon R P. Roblln 
M. P- P. the Hon. Richard McBride. 
L. L. B.. K. C.. M. P P.

Subscription raxes to Canada, post paid, 
n 2$ for 12-months, fte. for • months. 

Advertising rates on oppllcntion.
THE CANADIAN MAIL

90-98 FLEET STREET. LONDON. E. C. 
ENGLAND

joura
Are thescfcwowledeed loading remedy far all Female 
complaints. Recommended by Ike Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the signauee of Ww. Mahtim 
(ie*i«tcre«l without which none are genuine). No lady 
should be without them. Sold by all Chemists A Stores 
Birtlk varias. Chemist SOUTH AMT TOM IMt

The Canadian Northern’s new steam
ship Royal Ed want, which Is to in
augurate the serV.ee between Bristol 
and Montreal, carried 250 guests from 
QlaAgQ.W .lo.ilriatuL. maJtia* an aver
age sprq'd of 21 knots. .William Mac- 
krrnrh» and" rnn»" wf the wthrr officials 
of the company were dined at Bristol.
the Lnr.l
Rogers, minister of public works for 
Manitoba.y in ft speech, predicted that 
there would soon he a fleet .of twenty 
vessels sailing under the Canadian 
Northern flag.

Avonmuuth. the port of Bristol whvr> 
the big ocean liners dock, is about 
eight miles out of the old city nni port 
of Bristol, 'but a few yeTtrs ago The rt*y 
boundaries were extended In order to 
take In the dorks. Three are very ex
tensive and hitherto have not paid in
terest on the cost of construction. They 
are right at the mouth of the Avon 
river, where that muddy stream flow* 
into th** equally muddy Severn at t*-e 
head of the Bristol channel. Formerly 
the West Indian and other liners cam*- 
right up the tortuous channel of the 
Ax on, entering and leaving-«n the ILL**, 
which are almost as extrem» as Irj the 
Bay of Fiindy. The steamers He In en
closed docks, the galea of wlUch arc 
opened only at high tide.

—------------ 5----------------------------------

British inspection will henceforth be 
allowed for freighters doing business 
between Canadian ports. The follow
ing order-ln-eounctl dealing with this 
matter is from the latest issue of the 
Canadian Gasette: ., -

The ordvr-ln-vouncil of the 29th De
cember. 1904, imposing the provisions of 
Canadian steamboat Inspection on 
stuamera - registered elaewher- «ban in 
Canada when plying In Canadian 
waters and engaged In the carriage of 
freight, be repealed, and the following 
substituted therefor:

Steamboats registered elsewhere than 
in Canada and trading or plying from 
one port or place in Canada to another 
port or place In Canada (but not en
gaged It» the carriage of passengers) 
■hall, if holding a certificate of Inspec
tion from any of the following classi
fication societies, namely: Committee 
of Lloyd’s'"Register of British and For
eign Shipping. British Corporation for 
the Sorrey and Registry of tihqqdng, 
or Bureau Veritas, he exempt during 
the çurrenç) of such certificate from 
the annual steamboat inspection im
posed under Part VII of the Canada 

»-■/ BtuvMel. -,
(a) Such inspection Is mad? annually 

In the United kingdom, and 
(b) Such certificate Is produced ' on 

demand to either the collector of cue- 
toms or the steamboat Inspector for 
the district In which such steamboat Is 
trading of plying In Canada.

FIGHT.

Trout ALs ard . Ship «barton ' E. 
- • * — at Ladysmith.

I The decks of the ship Charles K 
Moody, one of the Alaska cannery fleet.

I which was. towed to Port Townsend 
1 after loading coal at Ladysmith en 
| toute to Alaska, were the scene of a 
“near' mutiny to-day. Before leaving 

: the British port the sailors obtained 
i quantities of liquor, and continual 

tights occurred, it being Impossible to 
• maintain discipline. During the me led 
| the mate beat up the cook and on ar- 
1 rival In port he was discharged and 
I n new officer, took hie place. The cook 
and several of the sailors were paid off 

, as a result of the fracas and new 
hands were signed on In their places.

William Byford, whose death has lust 
taken plac* at Lons Melford. Suffolk, 
KÜrnt. remembered seeing a man lead hie 
wife to Clare market with a halter round 
her waist and sell her for half a crown, 
and also remembered seeing drunkards 
put In a cage at Cavendish Green.

Challoner & Mitchell
Victoria, B. C.
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* SHIPPING GUIDE
V r

OCEAN steamships

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

On Safa May 2nd—Good For Three Months
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Ft. William,, St. Paul. Minne

apolis or Duluth, and Return .............................. . ........ V. ....... .....$60.00
Council Bluffs or Omaha and Return.................... ............................................
Kansas City. 8L Joseph and Return....»**. .............. ...»........  umh«i*,SJ®
8L Louis and Return »...»•».6T.RI
Chicago and Returfi .... ..............#.... ........ .
Sault 8te. Marie and Return ....................... ....................................................... *>-09
Detroit and Return .......... .................... ............................... ..................... .......... 82 50
Chatham. Ont., and Return .......... ........................ .•............................................ ®>.3D
Toronto, Niagara Fglls, Buffalo, Galt, Guelph,

— Goderich, Pittsburg and Return........................
Ottawa and Returti ............................
Montreal and Return .......................................................................
New forf’, Philadelphia and Return ...........................................
Boston and Return ......................%......................................................
Halifax and Return ....................... ........... . ........ ;..............
North Sidney and Return ................................ ..................

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.
Tickets also on sale May 8; June 2. 17 And 24; July 5 and 22.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing andv further In
formation, write or eall on

. * I* D. CHATHAM,
City Passenger Agent.

...................rU

Brantford, Hamilton,
........... . •*,..........'*. 108.00 

. 105.00 

. 108.50 

. 110.60 

. 127.20 

. 130.05

1MB Government Street,

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIM SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910

From the Orient.
Vessel.

Emorese of China .......................
Dup ^

Aymerle <. 
Kamakura.

Makura

Maru ...........
From Australia.

.. May a

From Mfilco.
.. May *

k’eeman ..
From LltrrjMJoL ..-1 a

TO MIL.
For ihc Orient.

Kmnrens of Jaoan ........... v«„, »

Makura ..
For Australia

... May 26

.. May 61 .on*dale .
For Mvxhti.

T'potpsilnus
For Liverpool. ,

COASTWISE STEAMERS

1 didn't. 1 did.
No More Seasickness

Mothers!!!» Remedy quickly cures -,ea 
or train sickness. Guaranteed ssi'e and 
harmless. 50c. and 11.09 * box. All drug
gists or direct from Mothers»! Remedy 
Co., 312 Clelsnd Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.

North- Read Mead South-
Up.

Train Train Train
No. L N). 3. No. 1 No. 1

.............  Lv. Victoria Ar...................... .........  12.05 19.90
9.2* 16.26 .............. ......... Lv. Oolds$ream laV................... .......... 11.88 18.32

10.15 17.15 ......... . . Lv. Sliawnlgan Lake Lv............. .......... 10 44 17. «
10.35 17.85 ........ ...... Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. .............. ........ ü 17.35

.......... Lv. Cowlchan Lv. . ......................... 10.26 17.10
11.00* 18.00 .............. .......... Lv. Duncans Lv. ............. . ........ 10.(6 17.02
11.32
11.57

........ 9.26 16.22
1885 i............ ........... Lv. Ladysmith Lv......... .. ......... 9.00 10.30

........... Lv. Nanaimo Lv..................... ......... *.15 1.V16
12.63 19.66 .............. ......... Ar. Wellington Lv...................... ......... 8.00 15.00

1IB Ot vernment St.
L; D. CHBTHAM, 

District Passenger Agent.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer “PETRIA.NA** Sails
TUESDAY, 26TH APRIL, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 
Esslngton, Skeena canaries. Naas. Prince 
Ilupert. Stewart and* Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.

TO AKHIViû 
Ffom Sa* I ram Isvu.

. 55 '•
May 13

I

House Bargain
FRANCES AVENUE, half a block from the car, an ingÜt room home tin a 66x120 ft. lot. Thé 

owner of thin property is leaving the country, ami bas reduce,! the price to $2,450, which 
leave* a good margin for profit, hut if this property is not sold in a few days it will be 
withdrawn from the market. About $600 to #700 cash will handle, and the balance in 1, 
2 and 3 years.

Snap In Business Property -
We have two pieces of Land facing on Pandora Avenue running through to Cormorant street, 

double frontage, one between Douglas and Broad streets, and the other between Govern
ment ami Broad streets. The price of either of these properties is lower than anything else 
on the street. Call for particulars.

.FORT STREET, close in. 60x124' bringing itf a revenue of #S(^per month. This is the eheap- 
clt buy in the block. l*rrce..................... .............. ................................................... S14,000

COOK STREET, corner of Fisguard—This is semi-business property. 
Only #500 cash, balance easy. 1 f

Price".... 82,000

FOR INVESTMENTS OF ANY KIND, SEE

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 Trounce Ave

Head Off ice, 314 Hastings Street, W. - -..................... ..... Vancouver, B. 0.
Office Hours : 9 a.m. to 6 p.nj., and 8 to 9 p.m.

City of Puebla ........................
Queen .............................. 4*___

* From- Hkagway.
Princess Royal  .May |

From Northern li. C. Port*.
Pctrian* .............................   May H
at. Pools .•.■.•riiT.uinir-n--i— - May It
Amur .............. May 14
Vnd*o .................................................. May a

..... . Jrwu VV-oA Coast.
Tees .......................................  May 4

TO SAIL.
Per fa» Fnmrtsvo.--------------

City of Puvbla ...................................  May 4
...........„ • ur.............%uFur hknswey.

Princess Royal.....................................May 8
For Northern H. V. Port*.

May 18
. May 11 
Aprl} » 

■ Mtty t

May

St. Denta .............. .
Amur ........................

For West Coast.
Tees ......................... ..........................

ferry service
Vlrtorte-Vuicoetfr.

Blearner leevea here al l ». m. dtil, n 
pn, yoniluye. arrlvins at Vsneoiirtr at 

•; » ». m. : aleemer Iravea hrre at 1 a, m. 
41,1V, arrlvins al Vancouver 7 a m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally 
Wedncsflnya at to a. m.. arriving Victoria 
U), » leave. Vancuuw at
rSo ». m. dally, arriving hare at a* », m 
L Vktorla-Scuitlc.

Steamer leave» bare S ». m. dally, ar«v. 
ing Seattle I.» P 'fare» Seattle l
^ m daUy. arriva» hei-e 2 ». in. — 

Voncouver-Seatiie.
Steamer leave» Vancouver dally „ce», 

Mondays at to ». m.. arriving Beattie 7 
a- m.: leaves Seattle dally except Tues
days 11*80 p. m., arriving in Vancouver 
8.80 a. m.

TIDE TABLE
♦ *

Victoria. April. HI* 
|Tlm»Ht|Ttm»Ht|Tlm»Hl.iTlm»HI 
IB.m. n.|n. m.lëîb- m. tt.|h. rnT fi.

For further 
office, corner 
Vancouver

particulars a 
Water and

apply company * 
Vordova streets

S. S. VADS0
------ Will Sail fer ^

NorihfPR B. C. Pons
€04Hng at Stewart

On Wednesday, May 4th
\ ■ n p. m.

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt.
nwi tm 834 YATES ST.

3SS 8.0 
2 86 7.8
1 46 7 7
2 04 7.1 
2 24 8.0 
2 4R *.8 
115 8.5 
S 42 8.7 
4 06 1.8 
4 28 8.8 
4 80 8.Î 
4 24 8.5 
1 24 e.B
1 61 8.4 
ÎÎ2 8.2
2 08 7 8
1 44 7.8 
139 7.1 
! 49 8.0 
20» 8.1 
2» 8.2
2 44 8.8
3438 8.4
2 36 8.6
2 56 M
3 18 kt

4 14 8.5
481 $.7
iuu, ,
6 06 8.4 -17 01 2.8 

TT 51 2.5
6 817. 
714 6J
7 ^7 5 1
8 41 4.0
9 30 8.0 

10 20 11
11 12 15
12 06 L8

14 25 2 9
1518 2.7 
8 M 2 b

11 04 7.6
12 28 7.8
13 42 7.6
14 54 7.6
16 64 7.S
17 16 7.6
18 60 7.4 
2180 7.6 
13 06 1.1
13 59 1 2
14 67 1.6 
« 16 2.0,..
16 63 2 |
10 42 6.7 m 
12 12 6.6

18 38-2.6
19 0 2.»
20 06 3.4
20 48 4.1
21 » 5.®
2*u
22 54 6.8
23 46 7.6

13 34 6.6
14 44 6.7 
18 46 6.8 
18 61 6.» 
18 12 7.0

17 44 li 
16 80 3.9
19 13 4.5 
19M6.1
20 2» 5 6
21 02 6.2 
21 30 4,1

8 38 Cl 
8 20 5.9 
8 20 6.1 
8 34 4.4
8 64 8.7
9 24 8 6
9 5» 2.5

10 37 2.3 
U 18 2.0 
12 01 1.1 
12 46 1.8

"~ThP time used is Wclflc 8tanjmSTf5> 
the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
Lwu 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
aAt The figures for height serve to 
HBngutsh high water from low water, 
^he height Is I* feet and tenths of a 
foot, nbov** the aver**» level nf the low
est low water In each month of the yenr. 
This level Is halt a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

T*o old lead spoons ' found 1n the 
Thames when the Cannon street railway 
bridge was built In ISfc, fetched £1 5s. at 
Christie's, London, and a Henry VIII. 
apostle spoon realised £80.

Sell# wide Vestibule 
Truins el Ceeches

SLEEPING CARS
■trwtee

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,
I MW (WM CeeUn M

Ontario, Quebec end the 
Maritime Provlnoee.

Longest Double-track Route under one 
management en Use American Continent. 

Per Time Tab lee. ete., addeeee 
- w. e. COOKSOM.

«stout Owl rueeum A«ee£ 
iss âeawe tr.. CHicaeo. n.t.

Low EXCURSION 
Rates to All Points 
IN THE EAST I

Winnipeg. Ft. William. St. Paul, lilnneapolia, and Return
Council Hluffs or Omaha, and Return.......... ..........................
Kansea City. St. Joseph, and Return ..................... -.....................
St. Iv>ule and Return ............................. .......... "....................................
Chicago and Return ................................................................. '""S'
Fault sic Marie and Return ir.v,".... ♦• • •    ......... ]..
Detroit and Return ............................................ ............. .............. ..
Chatham. Ont., and Return...................................................... ..........
Toronto, Buffalo. Branttord, Hamilton, Pltuburg end Return:..
Ottawa atiiRetnm................ ...............................
Montreal and Retnm .............................................. ...
New York. Philadelphia and Return ........... ..
Boston and Return.................. ..........................................................
Halifax and Return ....... ............. .j...................... ..............u..-.,.........
North Sydney and Return ....................................................................J...........

Ttrkrts on Sale M*y 2nd and 9th ; June 2nd, 17th and 21th ; 
July 5th and 22nd. Good for 90 days. v

Ticket Office: 1234 Government Street,- Victoria.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent

60.60

«6.70

72.59
R0.00
82.50
k0.30
0L50

W3.D0
106.0#'
108.50 r.
lio.eo
127.20- "
iie.es

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES

ATLANTIC
MimcrfTi

CANADIAN PACIFIC ,
Alt.ANTIC STEAMSHIPS

.BTIBBi&ayefli
Oely Four Days at iaa. 

Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

From Montreal 
• and Quebec. 
... Fri-, May f 
.. Thur., May 12 
... Frl.. May 20 
. Thur.. May 26 
... Frl., June 3 
. Thur., June • 
... Frl., June 17

Bmpross of Britain ........
Lake Champlain ............ .
Empress of Ireland ......
Lake Manitoba ..................
Empress of Britain .........
Lake Champion ...............
Empress of Ireland

vi RHT CLAB8 .......... S90.00 and up?KCUND CLAM .......................M7.00 and up
H1RD CLASS ................. 828.75 nn.l 330.(10
For further information or rates write
V^'c^THAM. city Peas. Agent.
• ^overnnit-nt arul Fort Sts.

THE
Ky KLONDIKE

During tne period navigation n 
tloeed on the Yukon river Una com- 
pany operate, rtagee between While 
Korea and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mall and exprès».

For further particular» apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.PAY.ft 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

LOW RATES
TO THE

EAST
Via Great Northern Railway
Winnipeg. Ft. William, St. Paul. Minneapolis, and Return.............$ «0.00
Council Bluff» or Omaha, and Return ................. ......... .................. «3.90
Kansas City, St. Joecph. and Return ....................................................... «6Î9
St. Louie and Return ......................... .................................. . ......... «7.60
Chicago and Return................................... . ................. ................... . 72.50
Sault 8te. Marie and Return.............. ; ................ ......... ........... . *0 00
Detroit and Return ................. ............. . ......... . ............... 82.50
Chatham, Ont., amt Return .......................................................................... 86.20
Toronto, Buffalo, Brantford, Hamilton, Pittsburg, and Return .. 91.M 
Ottawa and Return 103.00
Montreal and Return ..........................................  105.00
New York, Philadelphia and Return ........................................ . 108.5)
Huston and Return ....................................  ■ ■ ...................  ........................  110.00
Halifax and Return............................... ..........................-.......................... (.127.20
North Sydney and Return ... ........... .......... ........ 13ti.ua
TICKETS ON SALE MAY 2ND. AND »TH. JUNE 2ND AND 17TH 

AND 2«TH. JULY 5TH AND 22ND. GOOD FOR 90 DAYS.

For Further Particulars Regarding Routing Call on or Write
E. R, STEPHEN.

1206 Government Street. -General Agent.

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico. Europe and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepec Route.

Steamers call at San Pedrp. pro
vided sufficient Inducement often. SS. 
Georgia will «a» tor Vancouver about 
:0th April 88. Lonsdale wlU sail from

Ont class passenger accommodation.

Leave Victoria, 8
Sirs. QUEEN or (

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to T1C|.FT 
the agynta «.

MESSRS. SH ALLCROSS, 
AÜLAY * 00., LTD*

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And >
Southern C*

6900

53047542
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MISTAKE OF WORKMAN 
MADE BLOTTING PAPER

QUIET MILLIONAIRE
LEFT ART COLLECTION

Forgot the Sizing Material and it 
Was Thought to Be 

Useless

Blotting paper wan discovered purely 
by uvotjlent. Some ordinary paper was 
being made one day at a mill In Berk
shire when a careless workman forgot 
to put 1n the sizing material. It may 
be imagined what angry scenes would 
take place in that mill, as the whole of 
the paper made was. regarded as beljig

It U a Gift to the British Museum 
and South Kensing- 

! ton.

Every now and again lauxion ,1s 
startled by the announcement of the 
death of some tnllHonalre who Hp.b 
l»een living In It quietly and unknown 
for years. Such a one was /‘Chicago" j. 
Smith, who although the extent of his , f 
wealth was known In America, was ' '

few Londoners. ■< «* «my n « » » ujh? > 
Morrison, who spent his life in a dingy ' 
city «Hive and died leaving one of the 
greatest fortunes In England, and ' 
such a one was George Salting, who , 
has Just left the most wonderful art 
ceiletr^ -1*———--------

The JMtae of Mr. Salting's ta-qui-st 
i* estimated variously àt from 1.7.000.- I 
W)o to $20,000.000. Probably no one j 
will ever know exactly how much it ■ 
Is worth, for It will never pome under !

.. -, ...... ... „y.JB the hammer. It Is certain that for
countries. The result now Is that the morc than 30 years Mr. Halting spent ! 
descendants yj[ jfy© discoverer own th<? 1 ****** $l.'A04k* t*» $200-000 -every year t*n4

x

TORMBYS
fwd Vimagttout tv worM. Denote: Loodoe. 17. 

Char who one tk) : I'sru. JO. Ituj de U t/hausece

i, MsniYB. Ltd . ToMo: Ho. A fries. 
Dope Town, çtc : Ruml.r I>rrehi

diyprwt-frn*, mtlcun» Rook, un Author,
tty oo the Care and Treatment of Skia and llatt.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
-NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

tper made was regarded as being weflun w,i* Known America, was 
NMllSi'inelwa- -The--prfmrirt<*r - of the I unknown by. sight even to »U but a 
mill desired to. write a note shortly few Londoners. Such a one was j
afterward, and he took a piece of 
waste paper, thinking It was good 
enough for the purpose. To his intense
annoyance the Ink spread all owr the - —-w ............. ..
paper. All of a sudden there flashed » le[l ,he mowt wonderful
over his mfnd the thought that this e?1*™** modwn times iwth* 
paper would do Instead of .and for 
drying Ink, and he at on.,- advertised 
his waale piper as "blotting." There 
was such a big demand that the mill 
ceased to make ordinary paper and 
was soon occupied In making blotting 
only, the ,u«e of which spread to all 
countries. The result now Is that the 
descendants o£ 11» discoverer own Iht 
largest mills In the world for the man
ufacture of this special kind of paper.
The reason the paper is of use In dry
ing Ink is that really It Is a mass or 
halrllke tubes, which suck up liquid 
Uy capillary attraction, if a very- nne 
glass tube la put Into water the liquid 
will rise In It owing to capillary attrac
tion. The art of manufacturing blot
ting paper has beeh carried to such a 
degree that the product has wonder
ful absorbent qualities.

All blotting paper la made from rags.
The original blotting paper was of a 
pink color, due to the fact that red 
rage were used-rags which rould not 
be used for making the ordinary pa
per, aa the color could not bp remov
ed. Here was a method for using the 
apparently useless matter, and so for 
a long time pink was the predomin
ant color. It la a matter for surprise 
what furious preferences are shown 
hv various people with regard to the 
color of The hmtltng paper thev Use 
Business men greatly prefer that of a 
buff, color. This la -preferred to white 
from the fact that It la more easily 
distinguished from the letters that 
are handled, while at the same time 
11—la -lew ii.im.-l.ntlc sirmmir tiî~aëem 
out of place In an office. It is only

til

, • ' ~ ................ . u «»niy
In England that buff-colotrcd blotting 
paper Is the favorite Countries which 
possess hot climates prefer green,, aiyl 
this preference ran be understood 
reatiMly when It is remembered that 
green 1* such » restful color to the 
e.VGK. The’ people on the Continent 
hT%e quite a different taste with re
gard to the color of the paper; th«»v\nv nrmnri .ho , . , . garu to the color of the paper; thevfamily, or any ms I- , cr *1a*>■<■»** °ol<k | 1 r0ferlt» showing-especial

may hornesteaii a quarter érctlon ofcolon of I nrefereneej for deep' pink. Ladles In 
i, ! a’? biit.ds prefer more dainty colora 
„ i rhleflv mauve. - This colored blotting

uyaiinhie -Dominion iand 
Haskittchewan or Alberta. .JpïW, ajq»',...r h, person at th. fb.mliH Ï J"™ 7 rnmroiotM htottlni

|f£ J ’■ -ferrw atao
• *’-• *--- - n.vs.ls, „* I ally produced In tb«. ArO nfao.. !.. . 1.1

In__ |_____ _
Tim applicant

trlct. Entry by proxy may !«• made »t [ a,1>' produced In the first pint e- In this 
.............. cerndo cortdltljma, by f case some blue and red rugs Iwcameany agency, 

father, mother.

the purchase of works of art and „ 
great many of his purchas.es ure en- , 
ormoualy more valuable than whim he 
acquired them.

Perhaps it is not quite fair to say 
that Mr. Salting was unknown to 
Londoners, -for he was known to the 
people who frequent the art auction 
rooms and visitors to the British mu. 
scum and the South Kensington gal
leries must have noticed rase after | 
ease bearing the Inscription "Lent by 
f.surge Salting." It Is true, however. I 
thet a pert -from those who follow 
closely the course of the art sales no 
one suspected that Mr. Salting was 
many times a millionaire.

All his life he lived quietly In three 
rooms over the Thatched House club 
In St.. James'street." He never mar- I 
rlcd and It Is dohbtful If he spent I 
more on himself than Is spent by I 
thousands of stockbrokers’ clerks. In j 
fact, now thet h. Is dead, all sorts of 1 
stories are being told of his ridiculous I 
economies, for while he was liberal, ! i 
11,1,1 even prrattgat. In gratifying h"[e j | 
taste for art. lie was niggardly In | 
spending on himself. j

?» Jg-Wt«Jl>. JUMMIMr Ibal n...y-.4 
young clerk spends moca. -every veer i 
on his Clothes than did George s„li- i 
lng. He was always dressed In the :| 

^plainest and even the cheapest man- 
ner. and his only extravagance In the j 
way of dress was that he always wore I 
w-hlte or light colored gloves, which ; 
Were always scrui'Utuiiurly fresh, lft, ! 
long white colored gloves were fa- 
mlUar In every auction room ih Lon- '

Anothel- of his peculiarities was I 
that he was Imff reloua to the ordln- 
ary charitable ippenL Beggar, might | 
Importune him on the street, ,nnd hos
pital secrrtiiTtr, might wtlHr Hmlng i 
letter. t„ him until they got tired. He I 
took no notice of either, taut „,m„ | , 
mv !"■ knew ;,n,I trusted cam, („ him ij 
With -a- sotrtss srorv-rtf KYrT iu. k. or
nn hoko if ,g ■■ _

îViïtrht , }.,h * "Ul,,v arid
- sl*4«»r u/ tiwuttuw hotiwrtradrr. ** °r ï ,aS*‘tber. nrrd *i> ttrt* color Was j

^î zëzi: ]
« ^ÆooAd." 5^mS3H”51
fefr-pc€ at all to the absorbent quality h#* bad a morbid horror of becoming \ 

!'l nf *h,® P»n»r. the particular taint dc. known as a philanthropist 1
PC n ft I n cr t.lltfalu •Igvyve. .at..* S« . • . g-e , . . ..... 1 I

nine miles «if his hf^mestcad on a farm of 
et least W) hit.* n-Vb*iy owned «nd pecu- 
H«*d by htm or by Mr father, mvther, son, 
d.uixhr. i hroiiif-t «‘m- sisier.

In certain - districts a homesteader tn 
■rood «landing rosy pre-empl*oo.l « landing uni y pre-empt a quarter- 1 ,he particular taint de- known as a philanthropist

- «loogsidG, ids h h i ut. id pr . Pending T«ufely upçn the*’ ld. ndfng of George Salm»» .. n„ lha ,,r , }

»■«« w* arnssrrr^imfYimt 'v(unc:- ''hV;4!l! „ Ihonic-uod ■ rv (dncliidinw rs, i h. Il" ,f*1 preferred by persons I early days and rTwfad h. far» SMifiilrWi'aft SffcSl: I r1"''1" m». n 0^ n v. r.“.>T^'77 Fl(„
tlvalc fifty accès extra j has licen written. If an ordinary piece ' and th, Vhlverslty of Svdnev —a

A homesteader who ha. es ha listed his ! of blotting paper say white has been >« Mid -"M. - * ■ 8y,ln'> ar"1 »
liomcste.nl right and cannot obtain a pro- ' used It 1, w n

,»vfi«« a purchased homestead ' n' 1••mj»tlpn.ma.v take- «. . ... ............
In certain districts. Price f*no per acre. 
Duties—Must reside*six months In fach of 
.three years, cultivate.fifty acras and erect

COAL.—Coni mining rights may be 
leased for n period of twenty-one rears 
renewable, at an annual rental of $1 per 

-acre; onot more ihan, 3.MQ acres -hall bn 
leased to one Individual of company. A 
royalty at the rate of fire cents per ton 
shall bo collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

w. w roar.
Deputy of th- Mlnistet of the Interior.
N. P -Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

h quite easy to read what W0J»9 a year. I’^ilvaiiy |[j
has been blotted slffiply by holding ; went on art eynhases ' f ‘
tbe paper up to a mirror. The black Many of <h- ,oUerllon. ,vhl,h - paper, however, a beer b. the Ink marks ; basnow ief, ,h„ Jtion |
without showing them. In the case | 1 n the national galleries for vesr. 
o the «verolgn. any piece which ha, ’ -heir removal, would havê eâurod 
blotted His Majesty, signature Is at ! *aps. which it would have beeo W 
once destroyed As a matter of fact ! l-'-Ible to flu But thi i '
King Edward VII, always uses an ex- i them all Is said bw .Mil honJIu I 
tra thick white sheet of blotting paper, j th*e three room. In sT jàm.s .treô I 
k.""Wn.. ,e,;hnl"»l|y »» "red, SO-pound ! where every corner Is nied with
white,” though until recently very 
thin pink paper was thaj preferred for 
official use.

HHpEvery 

Hearty Breakfast
Back of every good breakfast stands Kellogg’s Toasted 

Com Flakes. Those with a lagging appetite should try this 
cereal. The flavor creates a hearty desire to eat. Kellogg** 
puts iron-like blood into your veins, strengthens your body 
•nd stomach and helps digestion.

Just add milk or cream and sugar.
joc* package. Made in Canada.
“Won its favor through its flavor.”

“THE SWEETHEART OF THE CORN”

’J TOASTED

CORN FLAKES

price!*., work, of art There an pic
ture. there by all the old master, and 
dozens of priceless painting, are stack- 
ed on the floor because there is „„ 
room on the walls to hang them.

BRICES OF EAMOV8 VIOLIN*.

They Range In Value From M,ono to *3,000

JSfSSl hl- het Inetru-
menls between the year» la» nod 1;3n 
while the ehole.sl were made between 
17» and MS. Vlottl s. vlolbi Is from 1701 
and Is valued at IIS.O»
s-Jel*. r','»in "Wn<"1 by ,h* vlrtuoro H W 
Ernst, Uni now tht- prop«rrty of Wllrna 
^crurtR Halle, coat C'harln. Halle fio «00

:
One lb tbe p#»iwe»»fnn nf Saruaate u 

rfateil 1713. and la owned by the Rpnnleh 
f^TTf Wlh,h ,ha” 11 <o Saraaate
for life. Thl» Is the one he usually p[ay«

rm%h?cy.r^.nri,'"*hE.MsTbsTE^^ Th‘ »o"

t.mTup.h,

Bh|;hfrôm ,T,rraU'""
ltlafromllM and ™.l 0»>.«n. A not bar, 
one from ‘the same year wa* atven Joachim by friend. In En,7.“. Sfc" S
UnToIm' ,l,hlr" '* PllY'“' by C.rl IlSr 
It Is from the seventeenth eentury a id 
hat a small but brilliant tone. Joachim 
time °*nMl ” Ha"r f0r •" Indefinite 

_ E. Knels. l’a violin was formerly owne.1
roiPTkf ?r,m of Vl,nn"- and Is ai,„ rmm 
1714. The famous Rudolph KreuUer s, nowSMV”J rnkl",n " Z1.14, and la worth upward of $14.000, The 
Strad owned by the French virtuoso A lard la from 1715, and Is offered for bî 
his family In Glasgow. The violin owneR 
by \ leuxtemps was sold from Hamma'a 
In Ptuttgart for tb\m. John I^utcrUgch'a. 
from T719 was adfd to Vulllaume th« 
famous violin maker of Paris, for '$»ouû 
Thoke owned by Hugo Hcermann.’ of 
Frankfort on the Main, and August Wil
helm are both dated 1730 and are worth 
from $x,(yw> to $10.0110.

The las ■ known to have been
made by the gr-at master la the famous

k”°*n,a* ‘ychwanenursan*.” d^«Mt 
li.T7. It belonged to Saint Rennoch, an<| 
t**1* to th?» Hotel Drouot for $15,000. 
This Instrument has an autograph * by 
Stradivarius on which appears “danni W*\ 
that I* the Instrument was made when the 
master was 8$ years old. c‘

General de Wet. the fcimous leader In 
the Boer war. anjl now a minister in tha 
Otangtft government, called on n meeting 
of farmers to sing "God Save the King*' 
aa lustily as they had Just sung the hymn 
of the old Republic. "We are all loyal 
British subjects now." cried d# Wet, lead
ing the National Anthem.

1

The TIMES Granted
- - ■ ■, ^

—- -  W . ... DHV JHHLV—-Honor Marks in

Tb» Association of Amorican 
Advertisors (New York City ) kl» 
•unload and certitied to the strculatloa 
st this poblieatioa. Only the «gores ot 
circulatloa contained to Its report an 
mroateed by the AModadn.

No.

HAS RECEIVED 
from the head office
of the Association of 

American Advertisers, a handsome certificate, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the 
year just closed.

I HE Assoc AT ION OF AMERICAN ADVERTISERS is 

composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent—firms which are interested above all others in 
ascertaining t|ie_exactTiiumber-Qf.subscribers served by 
pQch of the newspapers of America.

Alex. W. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries for the 
Association, visited Victoria the last week of the year, 
and spent two or three days in examining the circulation 
records in the Times Office. His exhaustive examin
ation extended to press count, paper invoices, returns, 
etc., each being checked carefully and compared. As a 
result the Times has been accorded Honor Marks and 
a place among the limited number of daily newspapers 
whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by 
the A. A. A. ”

This certificate is accepted even before the sworn 
returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers.

All advertising contracts made with the Times are 
based on this proved circulation in a constituency where 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater than any
where else in Canada.

i

s==
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R WILKIE. General Manager..

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ...fio.ooo.ttx»>»
CAPITAL PAID UP ........... ... 5.U0O.OOO.OO
RESERVE FUND ... S.0H.M0.W

Every description of Banking Bualneae transacted. Including the twee 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries

Savings Bank Department
•net allowed on deposit» from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARnu-NBAD RE VET.STOKE NELSON “micHBL
GOLDEN CRANBROOK .VANCOUVER NKWMICHBl
MOVIE KAMLOOPS EERNM ’ VICTORIA
Victoria Branch. Cor. Government and Yates Streets

1. 8. 0)1)8, Menacer.

=fl

1
F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 

BROKERS
14-10 MAHON BLDG. , 1114 GOV’T STREET

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGE

CÇRRESPONDWJrS: 
LOGAN A BRTAN 

I. R CHAPIN * CO.

I New York Sleek Exchange. 
MEMBERS ! Bouton Stock Exchange.'

OF I Chicago Board at Trade.
I New Tork Gotten Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Undivided Profita,Capital, all Paid-up. R'*L _____ __

ut.teo.ooe to. ci.ooo.ooo oo. staui «
Rt Hen. Lord Stratheona and Meant Reysl. G.C.M.O, Han. Pee
Han Sir George Drummond. K C.M.O.. C.V.O.. PraeldenL
sir Edward CWuaton. Bart. VMa-Praaldent and Gen- Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Intereet allowed os ne polite at hlgneat currant Itna 

Correa pondante la aU parte ef the werlA

A. J. 0. GALLETLY, MANAGER

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M AD.
RED CLIPP.
GLACIER CREEK.
BITTER CREEK.
STEWART LAND.
ALBERTA OILS, and 
COEUR D'ALENES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
H-35 Board of Trade Building.

Phone Vies. ---------

XANCOUVEt STOCKS.

(By Courierjr P. W gtevaneon A Ce.)
Vancouver, April ».

. 1 Hid. A eked.
LLted Stocka

Alberta Canadian Oil .................  *t »
Alberta Coal A Coke ..............  » *1
Intornalior.nl font O t'oke .- W - «
Portland Canal Mining ............... «1 "I
Stewart M * D. Co.........
Wr.terh Coal A Coke .............. 1» ■**
Burton Sew Works ....
Dominion Trim t> ,,,
Great West Pirmianent ......
---------  ----- Unlisted Btoofcn
H. C. Paekt-r* ............ ........... *
y, C. Permanent Loan ...........1»

FOR SALE -
D. C. Tfruet Corporation ...a.... W 
Northern Crown Bartk—

— frddJAU LaglUIULl'Jg.
Northern CerdfW atà* »

A newTll robrftca'timmv. rioee to Douglas-
Fariftc Whaling, pref. ........ K

• Amrrttwi -UanddAllan LOI

modern convenience*.
PRICE $3.000. TERMS EASY. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT. 1 
• Contractor and Builder,

489 Oarbally road. a»

H *■' * ** ------------------
fanodtan Con'. » * H. .......... a*
Cuttadian Nortlkweet Oil «
Diamond Vale Coal * Coke .... 1 
Nloola Valley Coal 4k Coke • • «
Rambler Cariboo ......................... JJI
Red Cliff Mining Cot. ...............Ml

HOTEL
Washington Annex

S. A. Scrip ................................ Ï*
Bttlcr Creek ................................ ■
Glacier Creek ......................  ®
Vancouver Portland Canal ...$•»

8alee. -

^ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$

* LOCAL MARKETS *
testooo♦»♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦
OHe—

Visit's C«Sl OU ..exMPeeseebee. LB
Soeene #••••••«#...• LB

Ms*t*—
Hams (B. C.>, per lb........ ......... 14
Baron IB. C.l. psr lb................ ,z
Hams tAnu-rlvan). Per lb. **
Bacon (American), par lb. ... 37# *>
Bacon (long dear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb................. . *0
Pork, per lb. ...y.............. MIO »
Mutton, per lb. ........................ *
Lamb, klndHuarter ........ .. J.5W 3 W
Lamb, forequarter. 1 *2
Veal, per lb......... ............. «10 *
Bust, per lb. ................ ........ . «

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island E»gs ..................
uniter iVneamaryi .................  *
Butter (CaHtorotn) .............•— 1“ '
Lard, per lb................................ ™ }

Western Canada Flour Mills- ___„ j
Purity, per sack ....................
Purity, per bbl............ ..........
•three Star Patent, per sack.. J S
Three Star, Patent, per bb..l., 7-M *

UuiigarMin Fluur- 
Ogilvte's Royal Household.

per sack ................................... 1 » j
OgHvle'e Royal Household.

per hbl...............................• •••* 7.K
Vancouver Milling CMC. Hun

garian. per sack 1 90
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian, per bbl........................ "-W
Lake of Woods, per sack .... *-<*
I Jike of Woods, per bbL ---- » 7*
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. ...... -U&-

- . Calgary «WHPrrhm; per W . 7 H
Enderby. per sack ................. J-JJ
Enderby. per bbl....................  7.» ,

Pxstry Flour*—
Snowflake, per sack ......sees LM
Snowflake, per fcbl. 1M
a K. Best Pastry. P*r sack .. LTl
a K. Best Pastry, par bbi ... x «is

j O. K. Four Star, psr sack ... LT«
I o. K. F*ur Star, pgr bkL .... IK

VsncotuVar Milling Co.. Wild
! Rose .......................................... LH
j Drifted Snow, per sack ........... Lie
] Drifted Sn*w. per bbl. ............. Ale
| 'wheat, chicken fed. per ton 4O.OO«45.0S
1 V. heat, per lb. ........ ........ . 36
1 Barley ...................... ............... .

Whole Corn ....... 40.00
Cracked Corn .. ....... ........ 43.0u
Rolled Oau (B. * K.), 7-lb. sk. gRolled Oata (B. A K-), N*jh. sk. 2
wo,led Oat. IB. A K.), dl-lK ak. i a,
Rolled Oau (B. A K ). «Mb ak. , Z
ba.ni.al. lb-lb. sack .............. 2
Oatia«a>. *-">■ »k ........ -.. l.ti
Rolled Wheat. !» Iba. ......... e
Crack») WbaaL lb Ike.--------- ff
Wh— lg.lua.l»br b^kwt-■ m# $ 
Whole wheat Flour. » Iba. .. „
7tiB!f4<n Flour, It IbA ........ g
Graham Vlbur, w Iba. .........  Lit

*11 a y (baled), per ton .............. 23. dog 2^4»
Straw, per bale .........   7J
Middlings, per ton ..........—e.es
Bran, par ton *>.*>
Ground Feed, par ton # g
Shorts ........ ................. ............... fc ig

Wultry-
Dressed Fowl, per Ik........M# *
Due be. per lb, ................. y
Geese (Inland», par lb.

Garden Froduon-
Cabbage, per lb. .................... 3
Potatoes (local) .................... « Lfc
uniona. P«r «................  i
Carrots, per lb........................... 3

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Beard. S«r ML-tAuui "t3F
Lemons ................................... . 4<«O0 û.w
Walnuts (Cal.) *
Walnuts < Eastern) .,.........  y
CiK'oanuts. per dosen ................... *

iiîS"rb<»B7ïTr< win. ..............—-5.
Ham (boned), por lb.

SEATTLE .-1.0Û0 Alberta Canadian
1,000 Portland Canal .

A modern,
homelike
hotel.
Absolutely
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms
All Outside

Lm«I Ate. e*4 Stew Art St.—“Cwreetew «■ leeeytfcfS
European Finn $1.50 Per duy, up

J. If. DAVU. Preprleter

Oil ID
....................  411

$,5m Portland Canal .............»...............4,1
3,MU Portland Canal ..........   41

too RTrwart-vvr m-r»v.•■..««» -...............»
100 Stewart .............................  .«P
an Red Cliff .........    2Î
V» Red Cliff ........................  995

6 B. C. Permanent .......... ...134
3,001 American Cnnadtan Oil......H|
1,080 American Canadian Oil ................ 12

Royal Collieries .............................. 17

Taking a census of Britain costs the 
country about S7ÔU.W6.

r «aaaaaaaa^aaaaa ASSHMSWWMMSMMSMSIMMa

ALBERNI
:t5 ACRKtf GOOD LAND, flow to town site, l’cr acrv f lOO

40 Af'RKS PRAIRIE LAND, close to Townaitc. 04,200

25 ACRES WITH GOOD VIEW OF CANAL, haa welj ; 
no rocks or ravines. Price, per acre................ 060.00

BLOCK OF Ten 1X)T8, Well situated.
block ................ ............................

BLOCK OF ELEVEN LOTS. 33 ft. e^h. 
liloek ................................................... .

Price, for the.
...... 01,000

Price for'the
... 0550.00

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 Trounce Avenue

Head Oflfic* ; 814 Hastings St.. W . Vancouver# B. C.
. Office Hours: ^ a.r.i. to.6 p.m,, anti.8 to 9 p.m.

si

7S
tt

IS. 00«20 00
Bananas, per lb .....
Putatovs (l**c,al). per ton ...........
Butler (Creamery). Cal. .......... _
Butter. Provincial Government. n
Butter lUattrf>„ut*i.......... . *$

data, |*»r ton ................... .............. 37
Hay. t®** . - iSOO^i it
Corn, per ton ................................ 3S W
(irap# Fruit . ................ S7S
Tomatoes (local), per lb.............. 3Q
Tomstoé» per «rrste ... 4;^
Tomatoes (Florida). Jior crate.. is
Green Onhme, per do*. .........
Radish, per <*oe ................ 40
Cauliflowers. P^r do*.................. j ^ tJS
Onions (AustroUan) ............  l*
Navel Oranges ............ ................ 2.50*0
Apples, per box tJJ.. lut
< Yanberrl*» (locat), per bbl. >M. 3^1
Garlic, per lb- ...«»*► ■"««î»'.* 124
Celery ..........................    #
Figs (Cal.). P<r po^kags ........... ^ , w
Figs (Smyrna), boges - ..v... Li#
Fig* (Smyrna), per dot. baskets 17*
ArtlcbokM IC.U, per .........
Rhubarb (local), per in. ........... ;*Ug 2
Cucumbers 1 local), per dos........ 3.-.0
Lettuce. F r c*"*le .....................— 2.W
atiuaifh, per ciate ...... .............. . ^.:<i
p«r» by- p«r ****-H**’”** 2
Honey, liquid, bulk, p^r lb.........  134
F looey (comb), pej ertte ....... . «.75
AHparagnsv.»^-'f........ ........................... 10
Asparagus (Cal », per lb. ............. «
Limes, per dos .............  ]|
Apples lAustrsllan). per box .. xjw
Oranges iMloM) ............................. 1.7-'<
Onions (Bermuda), per crate... Lzi
Chelae (Cal), per lb. ...'.... .22
Straw berries (Cal.) ...................... * 2 SO
Green Peas, per lb. ............. T*

♦ ♦
* Victoria Stock Exchange %

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemtth A Co.)
Victoria, April 30.

Bid. Asked
American Caiutdlan Oil ...... U
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .... «H
B. C. Permanent Loan ........ 145.00
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co.......... .10 M
B. C. Oil Refining Co. .......... .90 1 00
B. C. Copper Co....................... 7.»
Bakeries. Limited ........... . 7.00
Bitter Creejg Mining Co......... « ‘
Canadian Marconi ................. 1.30
Canadian Northwest Oil .... .14 .»
Consolidated Smelters 85.00
Diamond Coal ........ «Av, «.. .16
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. (H| 0i
Granby Mining ...................... 66.00
Great West Permanent .... lia.»
Glacier Creek Mining ...... .44
International Cogl .................. i...
MeGlIllvray Creek Coal ...... .. 32»
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 7i.ee
Northern Ilnpk Certlflcatea.. loo"»
Northern OH .......... . “ 06
Pacifki Loan Co ,T7...rr...i.
Pacific Whaling 75.00
Plngree Mlnea ................ . 03 ^ >111
Portland Canal ....................... .38» .44
Rambler Cariboo ....... .28
lied Cliff Mining Co.............. 1 90 2.20
Royal Collieries ...v. M .304-
South African Hertp ...t;,.. 740 00
.«Milt a Rri k A Lime- Ce. .... '.25
Stewart Mining Co. .........U !.*«
Victoria Transfer Co. ........ . 40 00
Weetem Coal A Coke ........... 2.36
Little Joe. O. K .................. 37 1
Main Reef Mining *2

X

These $425 Lots
Will

T"

There is always a good demand for sites for 
workingmen s homes within walking distance of 
town where the building restrictions are not pro
hibitive. The lots shown below, in the block be
tween Prior and Blackwood streets, are of this 
class. «. -

They are sizable lots, handy to town, and have 
everything a buyer has a right to expect in a lot 
at the price.

The building restriction is $1,200. We’d like 
to have you for a customor, but if yoù can’t con
form to this restriction, we ll have to ask you to 
build elsewhere. Any man earning steady wages 
in Victoria can afford a $1,200 house where he’ll 
be assured of decent neighbors. — --

If you have anything like a clear idea of what 
you ought to get for $425, you’ll be surprised at 
the value we can offer in these lots.

Our usual terms are one-quarter cash, balance 
over eighteen months, but in lots at this price we 
can meet any responsible buyer half way.

Pick your lot and then submit us your offer a8 
to terms.

PRICES:
KINGS ROAD.

$400
and

$425

----- 1ST" T ~T~l
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TERMS:
Anything

in
Reason

Island Investment
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Tel. 1494

j.

LITERATURE* REWARD*

t'Miple nvv.r m»d to think ol th« 
Rt.yal llt.rurr fund whm m«kln* lh«D 
will. Mid Dir A. Bnt.m.n In pr-Mdlns 
ovrr. n mertln. of th. fund st D-nnUon 
HOUM. London Nevrrtholo». ke con
tinual. the i-lnlm. on tho fund were ml 
ken»» for there were more people en«M- , 
n4 In llternlure Ihnn ever before, endI bn - 

t- uml to toy that, the remunernf on | 
wae wo me then It hud ever been for the j 
rank and fil». I* ronneetlon with another . 
.oclety he had heard of * rase in whtek , 
a publisher had offered £11 fof s novfl - , 
not the author's flr.t-snd »ou*ht to bind ; 
the writer to lupply nine more tut onerous • 
terms. It was Impossible for men to yve , 
under sut-h condition*.

The annual report, which mated that 
durlns 1«B the ettm of £».1« we. «ranted 
It, IS applicants, and that the InuMtcd 
ffUttds of the sdetsty on December Met . 
eesunted to tes.»». WO* adopted.

WHERE IT FAILED
•Bo he has lost faith In deep breathlnx? "

• •Tee: it wouldn't keep his heir front
falling out. "-Hpuaton t’hrdnlcl».

-takes to Lear himself talk, doesn't
hf?

•Does hr) Bey. If he talked In M« sleep 
h, .1 stay awake ell night to Jlsl- n *' 
tTec-lsnd lender .. f

RXTIIACt FROM
-BRITISH MEDICAL dOÜKNAL* 

March K MR.
j, i ss ..j ir.-lia T2--Ji:

At s tints when the prenerstlon of art! ! 
Ittial foodstuffs Is receiving mere site*, 
tlon than ever before, and whea n-w , 
form. *" easily ssslmllsbls fat "o take 
thé place of codllver oil are being ft* 
auentlv brought to the notice of the mid- 
ïï .MltMlea I. Is desirable «bat semi 
If the older forme of adminl.terlng ns- 
, e■ f... ehouhl not be last slgbt of. 
Among nstuml fits, butter easily ukes , 
(tnt Discs for nutritive value, and whea 
combined Wftb a suitable soluble car. | 
tmhydrste. n moot valuable feed Is pro-
* Thf ■UTTER-SCOTCH which Mrstm. ' 
Callsnl A Bowser (Duke's Road. Euttoe E‘“, W C.) have prepared for fifty 
voftiV le suck sn article, wklfh h*e the Sm?' advantage ef briny jwlauble. ee 
dais table, In fact, that ehlldre:. are more ,
finely '»

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - . WINNIPEG.

Capital (Authorised) .... 18,000,000 

Capital (Paid Up) . - - --.. - $2,300,000

DIRECTORS
President.....................- - Sir D. H. .McMillan. K l M 0.
Vice-President (-apt Wm. Rotjinson
Jus. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick
D. C. Cameron W. C. Deistikow Hon. R. P. ]

tw__ -ny persuading to take It. This
hl-T5f^m0ofc2>..,d,t,ii7,M; M-r3 A General Banking Business
'*■ “__a .ha Manila of *n analtsla ,•ugsr, 'snd ’ths" —hills of an analyst. 
Wffich we have made recent ly of e ipoeH ££n ...betentiany ctmftrm theee tigurco; 
further chemical esemlnatlon of the fat Strutted shpwed It to be genuine butter 
rat This confection c.n therefore be 
i.iiiiiiimerutf* not only aa a harm leer 
sweetmeat, but alee a, a very awful sd 
iltton to .he diet in eultkble eneoa 
In el! the principal i«d) mm la

R. ( ampbelL 
J. P. Roberta,

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager • • - - •



NO PESSIMISTS LEFT
IN CITY OF VICTORIA

.......... .
Realty Agents Very Busy—Subur

ban and Other Residential DESERVE ,U‘I‘HK<IAT1iiN.

Property Selling Fast To the Editor - IV, mit

rendering of the ttro cantatas by thu 
Choral So ty on Wednesday cveuiog. 
They required distinct \r« utment and re 
OetvedU.

’ Mr. 1 ticks evidently knows that there is
• 1 w,,»<<hl»g- ehte required beside^ singing
• I the notes correctiy and he has succeed*!

, *n Setting then*. who have been .studying
; ; the works under his direction to get be 
. hind the mere crotchets and quavers sad 

give attention to .the meaning and spirit 
or the words, 1 believe U ta no more than 
Justice to su y that the choir succeeded la 

t communicating to the mlhds and heart»
! ,1f lhr hearers Ih- various sentiments and 
i passions expressed In the two totally dlf- 
1 ferent works. This was very marked la 
the 'Pled Piper," where, as usual in his " 
choral wqglu ft has given plenty j
or scopa for intelligent and pointed de- 
• lamaUdn. The attack and release, and !

BUSY BUILDERS
will find It to their advantage to

MAY 10purchase their supplies of lum
ber xvbere prompt deliveries are
the rule Our large stock and 
equipment enable us to handle 
our trade with entire satisfac
tion to the consumer. If you 
lack lumber for ah y purpose 
whatever; call us up and you'll
get It. beautiful pta ntsstmos, were Tegttira*

that Challenged aitentlvn. 
IV FULL ANNOUNCEMENT IN NEXT 

SATURDAY’S TIMES
J. LEIGH & SONS.

Telephone IS7.
David street. foot of Turner.

ifan ns ol Vi torki ar<- to b- cub 
gratulated that there are a number of 
talented ladle* and gentlemen willing to 
give time and money to the production of 
musical works of a high standard, and 
that they have a the calibre of
Mr Qtileou to direct them. The
great lack was. of course! an orchestra, 
but the society were fortunate In having. 
In Miss Miles, an accompanist Who put 
fife Into every movement.

1 certainly hope we may have ah oppor- 
tuntt> f hearlh_- r-*th works again- next 
time with an orchestra? *

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Lim ted MANY DROP FROM RACE..
I-et us hope si 

H. J. POLLARD. Creel Accepts Position In Mexican
Cabinet and Will Not RunPOLICE TXVTflmOATTON. for Vice-President.

• Mexico r-ity, April 3<>.—Knrlc Creel, 
former Mexican ambassador to the 
United States, has accepted the posi
tion of minister of foreign relations In

■and-Wet- the - IMax cabinet. •Omet ir a Tauntchosin ar also favorite districts with rprimary training of evcrv recrülL
.be nearer the uty. . '"‘,1 ,n Print <se the constant pracUcî^et 

a great many arc anticipating rtmoa bringing th mind an.1
date for the vice-presidency. 

The appointment, it is MMVlt,
jnarka I-Kanya In pi'IHIi-al
situation here. Diaz has always re
garded Creel as one of the men closest 
to him in administration of affairs. The 
announcement that Creel would be a 
candidate for the vice-presidency when 
It was generally known that Dias de
sired that Tamon Corrall be returned, 
created something of a surprise. It 
Is known that President Dias plans to !

-lb* butldbtg. of the- Cmradtan NïflThëi-îV fifs dally
even J'm,nd,T»K«.. "Inquisitiveness" could not 

be better defined than by this union of 
mind and eye. When s police force slides 

i into such a state of listless ineptncee. we 
< Ivlltans iwho are not In the know' ) bs- 

^»Pec4. somethlag like ’’graft- or 
knavish tricks" can be brought home to 

j nf Mon gu! "commandera" who 
j m"k*' th« ,ot the long suffering force 
J not a happy one " Why was the learned 
j h«dge not ittippTI.-d with more material to 

work upon' Every second man In the

pertlcs on that street. Ruling is lac
ing retarded, and buyer* hre not very 
eager until some settlement has been 
arranged.

Tu- Q i k It i> VèhtH i !• hthg 
scheme which Is well under way is Im- 
pfoi ifv tl ' ' tteighborhood t.« such hh 
extent that the neighbor* are looking 
with Jealous eyes that way. The pro- j
lu'i l v nn iliut svaniu will l... ... ,...h ........ !

S3 UOOD scientists condemn alum as unfit for 
Eg use in food, and the time will come when

it will be as rigorously excluded from food in 
Canada as it is now condemned in Great Britain.,

EASILY TIRED^EXHAUSTEO
Does This Describe Your Case?— 

Then Read This Letter 
About

DR. CHASE S NERVE FOOD
MAGIC

BAKING POWDER
Does not contain Ahm

speaking merely of the "effect" men
tioned by the judge In hia report. I say 
with no fear of contradiction, that some 
persons have degriided our police—details 
unknown. Therefore It does not require 
that mythical gentleman. 8lv rlc-k 
Holmes, to "deduce" that "graft and 
knavish tricks" are aecurely hidden away 
n acme quarter which defies the efforts 
(.) Of the present regime. I »m sure you 
wlU .overlok the fact that I am a (’on 
servatlve, but not an admirer of the tac- 
tlcs of your contemporary, since iMg

"SAVEY."

The accompanying letter describes
well the condition of a person whose 
nerves are weak and exhausted that 
little need be added.

The dangers of such a state of .health 
Is sometimes overlooked by persons 
who do not realise that the next step Is 
some form of paralysis which leaves 
one helpless in mind and body.

Mrs. Edward Schwarts,
TRAMWAY SERVICE. 'AGIC makes putsLadysmith,

Que., writes: . T® I**. B*t*orr-Yesterday r CArTM> d
f in a Fort street car. The Beacqn Hill 
• right ahead. Thrrr ^— * 
j fug to transfer to It.
j doctor if It V"— •----------v-lC(|
I rang his bell, leaned out and held 

fingers and the 
: Where does the 
i the conductors, 

not to stop?

delicious, healthful bis-you knots how I was benefited by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. 1 was fun down 
and weak, unable to do any house
work, was easily tired and exhausted, 
lacked energy and ambition, was very 
nervous, easily irritated, could not con
centrate the thoughts, hands and feet

There were two of w*nt- 
■ -t I asked the oon- 

i**™ possible to catch It
V* -*j*J up two
car slid on without us 

apparent negligence lie-in 
or have they their orders

■HjE WHITEST U6I cuits, cake and pastry. Pro
tect yourself against alum 
powder* by insisting on 
MAGIC BAKING POW
DER.

MAGIC is JÊÊÊÊL 

a medium 
priced baking* 
powder and 
the only well-
known one made in Canada 
that does NOT contain alum.

Stains noalUî!

Full Pound Cans. 25c.
Made in Canada

E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont 
FREE COOK BOOK

rôi

baking
Jowdib
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You Can Own a Fruit and Poultry Farm If You Have $200.oo

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
IN ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

Ten blocks of about ten acres, open, park-like land, fronting on a well graded gravel road with
in half mile of church, school, and only nine miles front Victoria. Nearby land is held at $300 per 
acre, but we only ask $126 per acre for this. Terms $200 cash; $200 half yearly until paid; 7 per 
cent, interest on unpaid balance.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

WUMI-WMtMMimuiMMtMMiminuM.MtMMMMMMMWMWMWMM, MMMMMMMMM.MMM.

Victoria, B C.DAY & BOGGS
ESTABLISHED 1IW.

..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................M11inntWtUlJ

Houses To Rent
TT.TDLIN STREET, near Pandora, brand new

«tory bungalow modern... .............IlS.OO
TURNER STREET, modern 2-»tory dwelling
of 5 room» ....... ............................. tj *00

832 PRINCESS AVENUE, good 6 > mom'cottage
» with all modern conveniences ».................... 32l.no
7 REBECCA STREET, modern 4 - room cotta go,

..................
727 PEMBROKE STREET, lL.-story dwelling of

i05 BELLEVILLK STtEET, 6-room modern cot- 
tage, Lu-inguiim-juu-bur,. r;„. _ . |es.n^_

12M JOHNSON STREET, good 5 - 
with all modern convenient e*.

room cottage 
Si 9.00

643 BATTERY STREET, well furnished bungalow 
°/ ' taring the sea, thoroughly m««J-
””.........................................................................

Furnished Houses

1216 QUADRA STREET. IV» etcry modern dweti- 
mg of 6 rooms, clone in.................. fl8 06

118 KwTÎ TURNK* ™».' modern bungn- 
15W of 9 rooms, clove m......... ; |55 00

430 DALLAS ROAD. 2-«tory modern dwelling of 8 
room*, furnace, etc.............. ........ 14000

775 n'>tiA^]K'-ET.„3-TR.BET' *0<K> 2'*lnry ««etlln* at 
» Tomrhr, moaPTn - $20 06

LIGHT CITY AND 
COUNTRY

H» PER CENT. MORE LIGHT; (0 PER CENT. LESS COr*.

"MOORBLIGHTS” GAS LIGHTS, ETC.
Sw our Light» et W. *. J. Wilton s, Pox cutlery. Wllkerson, X L 
Confectionery, and Lire Stores In the city.

536 Yates St The Victoria Air Light Co, phone tees

Have moved into larger premises

580 Y TES cTREfcT
And an- now carrying a full liny of Fruit., and Produce 

The retail trade anpplied. and shall he glad if you will call upon 
ua. Our motto will be "Quality High and Prices Low ” 

SHIPS SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
.......... .. ; BEfcD Px.tXAT.jEfr . ........... ......

^Ve carry a large -stock and every one true to name
Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride. Rose of North, Beauty of 

—t-—- Hebron, and Several Other Varieties. —
ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER

•-•I «old three lot» yesterday and that 
I» the worst day I have had for some 
lime past.” said a busy real estate 

: agent yesterday a. he w„. Jumping 
;Bit° hi. automobile to take another i 
; coetomer out to *e .onto property. 1
i .lo,I - à” V"y bu,y a‘ the present ' 
I te«r of .h<*2,‘"U'<1 “ "• «ngsred the 
2 of the big maehlne. “Big sates’

“*• Uul J“«t any amount 
, *,ulr That l, the

"hole story with us. IV, have some 
ffOfst thlngvahat We are selling, and the !

I *h"w they appreciate them by
I. *’1"* Thrr* 1» nothing ,i,e lo u 
uood-bye." and a moment later there 
V®» no record of him left but what 

,Capt. Wolley ct, U„

Jt Is the same story everywhere
Ire ? W,Î° "T dealll>lt tn big IhjhgS 
are keeping their own counsel. A num-
eo,.‘ "*"■ flumged hand, re--
. l|> throughout Saanich district 

Some of these will b,. broken up for 
•J? purpose of grow ing fruit, and !
homIh1'.1 b*‘ U'*'H wr Purdy «uburhan i 
r«-si(icn.tlaj pur|»o«e>. -

I There are now no an believers or pes
simists left In tile city. Alt are agreed 

I that Investments Blade In renltj now 
i uRt hound to be good, ttonu- are plek- 

ing and cho,>dhg while others go lo an 
agent whom they know they -an trust 
and ask hint to pick out something 

- lluu WII pay them. This. If they choose 
I an honorable man for a vunlldeat 
‘ usually turns out best.

Some of Ih- new men who come tot 
t.ie Island turn their attention to the 

g rent
many line farm properties arc found

LARfIB ROOM oyer the V. P.R. meat market, suit-
able for lodge vurpozee.................................. .$60.00

ROOMS In thv A'l.tm's HI..- k on Broad street, 
suitable for uIBlth....... ......................... .........9'8.50

MISCELLANEOUS

13)» JOHNSON STIBRT. v eil furnished cottage 
containing t rooms, modern, dose to' car, „?d
”booto.................................................... w”

m ,^r2ER' ***"!' 5 cBt. « acres under cul
tivation, good buildings, water etc • will le .se 
for a term of wars at !5ll0 per year

YAIteroh.T„'mïïng',r“‘

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street.
.... ...................................................................................................................................., , , l11ntwi

P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORtS & OFFICES 
TO RENT

f. 0. Box 428.

Port Alberni
Will Be Placed on the Market

To Ih* Editor -Th#r« could not be a 
mu-’h mor* d*m**1ng hnUrtrapnt a traînai
p.mv p.,!!.-«• fbree than that contained In 
Jinlgc Idimpman'i report, that the police 
wrn- not *urh- Ivntly “Inquialtivc ” in all

INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAINING
Hear the Rev. T. w. Oladstone's celebrated lecture. "Down the 

. Stream of Time, or Landmarks of English History In Legend and Pic 
lure.” Illustrated with 100 rholre views in

The Spring Ridge Methodist Sunday School >
.... _________ _ On Friday evening at 8 o'cloc k.

S ÏL ' ' K R COM.Î-i'TION.

FOUNDED 1847

ASSETS 
INSURANCE IN FORCE -

• $40,000,000 

$125,000,000

A SPLENDID RESULT

Policy No. 51761, $25,000 

IS Payaient Lifo - - - Premium $1,442.50

RESULT AT THE END OF 20 YEARS

Ou* relue, $20,438.50, being the return of all 
>remi'.im* and $6,008.50 in addition, besides in- 
sureaoe protection for 20 years.

Let « stiow veu what a HOME COMPANY can 
do for you.

BEISTERMAN, FORMAN
■- General Agents

"Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 901. to With Dispatch^

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty.
• Gelrenieed HeTntcCT,- SkytiRlltr-SturitboTing.
Cuttae-ead Sows. Piges, HoMt end Reetmtirwnt Work, 

Bakers' Pana, etc.. Rangea and Stoves Connected, 
6tove ’Ptp*« zrrd EIbow*.

1032 FREDERICK ST." VICTORIA, B C
| —---------------------- -- -------—----------------------------------------------------------------------- -
• relire More the end of hia next terra » Creel and hi* arreptanre is expected 
and so the centre of interest in the to be followed by the announcement 

j coming election Is the vice-presidency, that he will retire from the vlce-preei- 
I Tile proffer of a cabinet position to j dential race.

qeent headnebee and dizzy spells an«l 
palpitation of the heart

''Nervous proetratlon was my trouble, 
but Dr. Chase'e Nerve Food cured it 
all and I cannot find won la to express 
ihy thankfulness for this wonderful 
ihedtcine.”

The results achieved by Dr. Chaee’s 
Nerve Food are often more wonderful 
than words can tell. In cases such as 
this patient persistent treatment Is 
necessary, but you are encouraged by 
steady and natural imprf>vem?rtt until 
the cure Is thorough and complete.

There is r. satisfaction in kimwlng 
that eael> and every dose Is bound to 
be of at lea*». „-t>mc benefit in rebuild
ing the wasted l.orvous system.

Dr. A. W. Chase'K Nerve Food. 50 
cent* a box. 6 lor $2.60, all dealers; or 
Edmanioa, Bar s & v'.,., TumMa. WHte 
for a fro* copy of Dr. Chase's He- 
c« pee.

MMWIWWMMMWttWWMWWWWWHn^ ----- - - -

■Wr Jv»hr. Murray, speaking at the Cafe 
terlon reslaifirant. London, said there were 
aow S,uOi) aoqndlngs saattored over the 
North Atlantic Ijp deep water. Over a hun
dred were !n depths l.''.v'»nd three miles- 
They knew one plaee four and a half mile#

Another matter I do think they should 
attend in. and that 1, the watering ,2o 
three or even four times It neeeasarr or 
all : lines the care run on. The Beacon 
till and Douglas «met cam m H 

filthy eondltlon from the duel that pour. 
In. end It should be the aim of the tram
way to voter to the publie c.mvenlenee 

QEORritNA SEYMOUR KENT. 
IThe demands of our correspondent In 

regard to watering streets might he mat 
I» the electric sprinkler, like mt- ''0,1. 
man*» bird, could he In two or more places 
at once/or possessed the gift of multiply. 
Ing Itself But It Is only s single ma
chine. of limited" capacity. And. besides.

movements are governed by the wilt 
of the city couneit. We heVe so doubt the 
employe™ of the tramway company are 
actuated by a desire to make life os dis
agreeable as possible ftir patrons uf u— 
tine; but men people find them as cour- 
tseur and as desirous of accomroodstln* 
•Ms public as the rules governing the oper- 
cWer. of care will admit of.-Kd, Times.)

Modern ocean liners' consume about one 
and one-half pounds uf coal per horse 
~iw|f per. hour.

J



JAMES B. MOTION «,
Il.at Dilate and lniunnoe.

Alberni, B. 0.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT, corner, on 

Johnston road and QertrUdo 
fiâxes ft., with two story 

bull'lliik', 28x42 feet, suitable for a
store with rtwetltnj

terms.Is a bargain at *2.250 
cash, balance to suit 

GOOD BUMNB8* LOT
jrttJ* smalt bouse.

LUTti IN PORT ALBERNI 
balk Excellent S-»-***1 
close In. •*»; others.

Room 11, Mahon Biock
So *460,located : goodHouses to Rent.Money to Loan.

Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident. FW9

tmtw »%%a»»aa m%»w >»t»»»uw»HWH»%»eeHe»%wa%HU*4su»»»*H»4ueeeeu»»ui»»H%%wi %»%%%%»♦

The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering's
SATURDAY APRIL 30,DAILY asa 1910VICTORIA

Insure in the 
Connecticut 

Fire
Insurance

$60,000 to Loan
ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE SECURITY

mnniniiiimn~il"nnimmiiimnunniniiiimiiiTmnTm----------- ......................... wwwwmwiwmvw.wwmm%wwwmwwwmw*hw>w»wm.««m.

PARKDALE!
PARKDALE!
“What Is It?

The best and by far the cheapest subdivision in Victoria, lying 
just beyond the end of the Douglas car line and on a beautiful 
slope of cultivated ground overlooking the city. Remember that 
these lots are nearly all cleared and cultivated, are only about half 
a mile from the Gorge and just outside the city. Taxes amount 

to almost nothing.

Easy Terms. Monthly Payments if 

Desired.

$200

Pemberton & Son
- - - - - - - - - - - -  6/4 Fort Street

At Current Rates Company

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B;6. !

And Balance Like 
Rent

Buys a beautiful new 6 room 
bonne on a good street. The 
bouse is brand new. with 
stone foundation, deep base
ment with cement floor snd 
is piped for furnace. Fix
tures and finishings are of 
the best and rooms are good 
and large.

Price, $3800

Currie & Power
1214 DOUOLAS STREET.

PHONE IMS.

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—ALSO—

Farms With Watpr 
Frontage

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

COOK STREET CORNER
Not far from Fairfield Road, size (2 feet x 120 feet, facing south and 

west. All good soil. Cook street, will soon be asphalted, cement side
walks laid and boulevarded. This lot will then be worth 12,000. We are 
offering It for quick sale at

$1,260 ON TERMS
Here la an opportunity for a good investment ~~

Wm. Monteith
Reel Estate, Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCEST CHAMBERS. _________ WS LANCLET STREET.

..................................*................................................................................................................................................................ I

.L—:------ —a------------------- -----------------:-------------- -

BARGAINS
LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Riehardsnn

street, large lots, 160x60. Only two left............ .$2,250
STADACONA PLACE—Cgn sell a few of these choice lots at

only ..................................................................................$1,600
FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots

at $1,600 and ......................................... ......... ...... $1,700
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 

—. car line.
OAK BAY, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 

sale
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water. stock 

and implements .."......................... ......... ........... ...$7,000

Business Property
on Government, douglas, fort and view

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of price» 
and Urn» apply /

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

Fairfield Estate
Large lot, 57x1:15 on Cheater street, for a few days only.

$1200 On Terms
This is the cheapest lot to he had in this vicinity, so set quickly.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
^ Temple Building, Furl 8t. Tel. 145. Victoria.

Some
Choice
Buys

NEW. SWELL. MODERN « ROOM 
COTTAOE on McPherson Aye 
Vleiorla West, furnace, laundry 
good chicken houses, nice shrubl 
bery; price *3,700, *200 cash and 
balance st -*25 per month.

NEW. MODERN. 4 ROOM BUM 
G A LOW, on a good street, bouia- 
varded and sewers, etc.: nrlr» 
*3,800; on easy terms, or will ac* 
cept a good lot or two as the first 
payment.

NEW I ROOM BUNGALOW and 
1 «ere of land rloae to the Oor*. 
car, on Colville road; on *ur 
terms st *3.806. easy

NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW and 
1-1 acre of land, close to car ltn, 
*2.600. “”*•

« P.OdM BUNGALOW, on Chestnut 
av*., a bargain at «2.7SÏ taîh* 
balance arranged. —

t ROOM NEW BUNGALOW 
Harbinger avenue, new k tnh^ ren... end lm„leum. ea.y tim,*"

NEW 1 ROOM MODERN nouap on the enrmr of Fairfield r™Td 
and Robertson street.
W.5W. Will sell for t3.::a e..‘ï
I3W and hnlaneo nt Kj a nionU>’h

LOTS.-ON COOK STl.EET fcso 
each, at *U* per month.

IIOLLVWOOD PARK WATER FRUNTAGSL only 6 lots l/f.
• thés.-, with Hollywood Park lots 
ore tlx* brr-t buy in the city.

LINDEN AVENUE, near Richard
son, 2 If’V'cl, clear lots, *2,ooo each.

SKK V8 FOR TIMBER AND
NORTHERN BRITISH COLUM

BIA LAND»

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.
' Phone ISM.

Cl* TROUNÇK AVENUE. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

vs v>

NOTICE.
Subscribers or the Victoria 

; Daily Times are requested to pay 
11heir subscriptions to the collector, 
1 aiyt rot at the

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC
TORS.

622 Johnson SL Phone 22IS

We have only two of those *500 
lots at Spring Ridge left. Terms: 
g50 cash; balance *10 per month.

We have two large waterfront 
lots with good house In VTt'toMa 
West, for sale at » bargain.

175 acres of good land, of which 
40 acres are cleared. Including all 
improvements and stock, ten mite* 
out of city limits, on main road. 
For particular# please call st our.

W< build HOMES, not houses.

LOVELY BUILDING 
SITE ON FOUL BAY 
ROAD, one acre. Price
is................... $2,750

CHEAPEST WATER
FRONT LOT ON 
VICTORIA n A R
BOR TO-DAY. 80 x 
120. Only. ...$4,000

For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

.. Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance, hay.- Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Corner West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads.

Howard Potts
Bowaass Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.

So. 1076.
LOT ON DAI,LAS ROAD, 

near Linden Are., $1,500

No. 1074.
LOT 66x160 ON MICHIGAN

Price $1,800
No. 1010.

GOOD. NEW, MODERN 
7 ROOM DWELLING, 
near car ami parka. Kday 
t« rma................... $3,150

No. 998.
A PAIR OF LOTS ON A 

CORNER, BURNSIDE 
ROAD. #200 cash. 8000

No. 1074.
WE HAVE TWO OF THESE 

LARGE LOTS FRONT
ING ON THE GORGE, 
that combine more advan
tages limn anything we 
know of. The pair. 120 x 
:100 feet...............*5,000

No. 1073.
NEW. MODERN 6 ROOM j 

IlOl HE. just off Dalla# J 
R.titl Hcnutiful view, j
near cnr. email cash pay
ment. Kasy terms. $3,100 1

The Griffith Co.
Realty and Timber.

READ VICTORIA DAILY Tl

James Bay
Property in this charming locality is rapidly increasing in 

value. We have one exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on Superior St.
; - - The price is ridiculously low for quick sale.

$1050, TERMS
Don’t fail to see this bargain.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

We have exclusive sale for a few 
days of a 6 room bolus-’. The lot 
ha* a front»**- of 60 ft. laid In lawn. 
Fine shade trees In front and sev
eral fully bearing fruit trees and 
kitchen garden at rear.

Price $3,760
Cash *#*>.

Gardner Realty Co y
Rhone 19*7.

648 YATES STREET.

TO RENT-For summer months. 
Lilly furnished house, overlooking 
Beacon Hill park, close to the 
sea, one minute walk from end of 
car line; poescssiwu at oac«.

FOR S.vLE—Most desirable Lew 
bur.ga'.ow. six rooms, stantilng in 
one aero of ground, overlooking 
Foul Bay, throe minutes’ walk 
from the end of the ear line; very 
easy terms ; price *5,756.

R. B. PU N N ETT
Estate Agents, .'U-cka. Insurance.

ROOM 10, MA11U.N BLOCK.
Telephone 1119- P. O. Drawer 785.

0

British Realty Co.
«15 FORT STREET.

joining townalte excellent anl>- 
dlvtalon. *

BRIGHTON SVROl VISION — 
Choira building tots; good-

on Burn.lde roi 
In fruit bei

498188
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Orgen-

The Waterways of Which

FORT

GEORGE
Is the centre, have a tremen
dous significance. All over 
the continent business men 
are putting forth every effort 
to utilise ths natural water
ways for transportation.

Writing in the New York 
World of November 7, 1909,
P. A. O'Farr til said of British 
Columbia: "The energy of 
25,000,000 horses runs to 
waste in its mighty rivers.
Its internal water highways 
can be formed into the most 
wonderful system of water- 
ways and power developers. "

THE HUB
Of this magnificent water 
system is Fort George. Take 
a map of British Columbia.
Locate Fort George, approx- 

i Smately at the centre, at the 
junction of the Nechaco and 
Fraser rivers.

Flowing south is the Fra
ser, joined lower down by 
the B'.ackwater river. Reach
ing to the west is the Necha
co and Fraser lake. To the 
northwest is the Stuart river,
Stuart lake and Tacla lake.
To the southeast is the south 
tyranch of the Fraser ; to the 
east the north branch of the 
Fraser ; to the northeast is 
the Salmon river and across 
a short portage the thousand- 
mile systems of- the Parfnip, 75m<*\
the Findlay and the Peace.

A Thousand Mil s
Of waters now known to be 
navigable converge from Fort 
George, and on every trip 

. navigators are making great
er distances than on the pre
ceding one. THERE LINES 
OF STEAMBOATS ARE AL
READY OPERATING FROM 
FORT GEORGE.

This great water system 
ramifies the richest agricul
tural, mining and timber 
country in the world.

There are some 60,000,000 . . „ , .
acres of unrivalled soil, much j **" °u "7 
of it open, to which settlers 
are flocking by the thousand.

.... This country was the scene
cf the most profitable placer 
mining of the early days, and 
only needs the coming of the 
railway to electrify into ac- 
tivity nit only the gold, but 
also the coal, copper, silver 
Mid other potential mining in
dustries of this fabulously 
rich empire.

The largest undeveloped 
timber areas of the Province 
of British Columbia are in 
this inland empire. Lumber
ing, too, only awaits railway 
transportation that will give 
it a market, both at home and 
abroad,

The Hudson’s Bay 
Company

Located Fort George as the 
comme-cial centre of this 
great region two hundred 
years ago, just as they did in 
the case of Winnipeg or Cal
gary and of Edmonton in 
their respective districts. The 
logic of facts to-day shows 
that they looked far into the 
future.

The Fort George of to-day, 
of to-morrow and of all the 
future, by reason of its com
mand of the waterways, alio 
dominates the railway situ
ation. The railways must 
follow the river valleyi and 
must therefore come into 
Fort George.

It has the advantages of 
both rail and water transpor
tation. By virtue of this it 
becomes the commercial cen
tre; the depot for the inland 
empire's products, the dis
tributing centre for its sup
plies, the manufacturing cen
tre and the metropolis.

Ask us to send you our pa
per "A Bulletin of Facts."
Write or call to-day. ' ■

* Natural 
Resources 

Security Coy
Limited.

101 *02-4A3 Wit* Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

Rev:- Christopher Burnett will preset 
morning and evening. At 2.30 p. m. there 

ti be a mass meeting of the Buné»| 
school forces In the auditorium of the 
church, at which a programme of special 
interest In both speeches and music will 
be rendered.

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. Divine service at 11 a. i 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school and adult Bible 
class al Î.» p. in. Prayer Service, Thurs
day, 8 p. m. A hearty welcome for all. A. 
E. .Roberts, pastor.

H

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette sure- 

nuc. Order.of services:
Matins.

Organ—Allegretto  ........... . B. Tours
Venlte ........ ......  ............. Ooodsvn
Psalms-As set ...3..........1st Day
Te Daunt ............ . -v.........................
Benedict!» ........................ V............. Garrett
Kyrie and Gloria Maunder hi O .
Hymns ................................  <3d, INtnd 211

Andante i..; v.yi.........  Bonheur
Evensong

Organ—Post lade ........ *,>*.«-•• OuMroaiW...
Process tonal Hymn .................    US
Psuims- as act .......................... r.—...
Magnificat ................................  Simper in F
Nunc Dlmittis ........................... Simper In K
Hymns ................. ,................. 33. IS «md <90
Vtaptr Hymn .............................. Beethoven
Rrcr**!«>nal Hymn ..................................... <19
Organ Voluntary ...... *....... . .................

St. John's, corner of Douglas and Flà- 
guard stre« t. Preachers: Morning. Rev. 
Perdrai- Jenna, the rector; evening, Rev. 
A. J. Stanley Ard. The music follows; 

Matins.
Organ-Prelude .............................. ..........

...... Oooaw
Realms for 1st Morning. .Cathedral Psalter
Te Deuni ...............:....... Woodward
Benedict us ......................................... Bambv
Hymn ...............    lift
Kyrie ...............  Tour»
Gloria TIN.'....Y.........    Burnett
Hymns ................................ "197 and 312
Organ—l*o»tIude ............... ............. .

Evensong.
Organ—Prelude .................... . ..........

■■ ; 
Psalms for 1st Evening..Cathedral Psalter
Cantate ........... ..."........................ Woodward
Dcu< >flsereatdr .....................   Hopkins
Anthem—Awake Vp, My Glory....Bsrnbv
Hymns .......... »............ . 2*W and 309..... ........
Vesper ......... ...........?......................  Burnett
Organ—Postludv ............................... .

corner of -tiuchec and g». ' 
John Vt reels. Rector. Rev. J. IÎ. S. Sweet. 
Matins and a rtnon at it, holy communion 
at 12. Sunday school at 2-3p. wenaong atui 
sermon at 7. The music follow»;

Morning.
Organ Voluntary .................................. .
Venlte and Psalms. .... Cathedral Psalter
Te Dvum—2nd Alternative ....................

........ .................  Cathedral Psalter
Benedict uli  ..........................  Trout beck
Hymns ........................................  199 and 4£i

James Bay, earner of Michigan and Men- 
tie» • street». . A. N.^Mlller. pastor. , To- 
uiurrow will be a very Important day In 
connection with this church# when special 
Sunday school anniversary st-r vices will be 
hi Id. Rev. A. E. Hetherlogton*. B. A.. 
U. !>.. of Columbian College, one of IM 
ablest preacher» in the province, win b** 
pn »««t. He Will preach In the 
at U and In the evening at 7 O'clock, an*» 
will also address a must meet Ip g of th- 
ichool at 2.30. Special, music wi.ll be reo- 

rl-d at all the-a.-r vives. Kpwortn League 
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
woman's cJass will not meet this week n • 
account of the W. M. 8. branch, meeting 
which convenes In the Mi tropoltvm chur ’h 
on Wednesday nrtemoon. Prayer meet
ing on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. !

PRE8UYTERIÂN;
St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas an-1 

Broughton streets. Services will be he>*i 
at 11 u. m. and. 1.30 p m Sabbath school 
at The pastor. Rev. W. Ia*»lh Clav.
B. A., will !>«• the preacher for th«; day. 
The musical selections are ao follows: 

Morning.
Voluntary -Reverie Pastorale ...# Hoi lire*
i'- ....
Anthem -Ifymn of Peace ........... . Calcot* *f

81 prano 8 • Mrs i 1 ' RM& 1
Hynms ................................  521. 267 and 460 !
Voluntary—Offertorlum ................... Hesse

Evening.,
Vol un ta ry-wA dorât I in .........^ ...... Lyne* |
Psalm ........... ....................................... • 67
Anth'em-K), Taste and See ...................Goss
Hymns ....................... ..................MR an«l 176
Solo—Jesu. l^>ver of My Soul. .J. I.ongfieM 

Mrs.. Jesse I Wingfield.
Voluntary Grand Vhocur in 1»...........

■

First, corner of Pandora avenue' ana 
Blanchard street. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
minister. Services nt 11 a. m. 7.30 
p. m. Adult FUblc vins* nt

First Presbyti rlnn Hub 
Monday evening. Mtd-we.-k service on 
Thursdsv evening Tuesday evening, a

addressed by Dr. Shearer on Mon! Re'« m 
and hex ng.ep rml i f< rcn<< to ih Miller 
anti-gambling bill.

Rugs forSummertime
The “Rag Style” /s a Typical Summer Float Covering

With the Summer season so close you are probably trying to find something nice, something new, in a Summer floor cov
ering. You’ll look far and wide before you'll find anything nicer than these Rag Style Rugs—the most popular of typical 
Summer floor coverings. <

You don’t like rag carpets, you say? Perhaps you’ll change your mind when you see what we offer. Nothing short of a 
visit of inspection can do them justice—descriptions here would be useless. Come up to our Second floor and see the very 
latest erase in floor coverings,

Made of new, clean materials, and in very attractive designs. Specially desirable for bedrodm or Summer home use.
Colonial Poster RugaF rise I. la Rugs

Them ure made of the unbleached 
mdslin. dyed in fast color*—washable. 
These rags are woven "hit and misa” 
designs with plain Or white colors. 
Excellent for Imdrooms.
Size *) x.30 in,............. . ..82.T5
•Size l x 7 ft........................... ..36.00
Size K X 10 ft....................... .817.00
Size !) x 12 ft.............................822.50

F beside Rugs
The fireside rug ia one of the Is?est 

styles in the Old Colonial “hit or miss’1 
effects. A dosèfi or more c olor c-ITi-cts 
on white ami green wr.rpa. Excellent 
for fireside use.
Size 30 x 60 in.............................$3.00
Size 4 X 7 ft. . ~ v;-.r;rr... .$4.50
Size 8 x K> ft.............................812.00
Size 9 X 12 ft............... ...........$16.00

Squares For Every Room
Vi

81. Columha. Hultrm street, off Oak Bay 
avenue, Sendee* at 11 a. m and 7.30 pl-BL. 
Rev. J. Fras.-r Evans, of Springfield 
Mona., will occupy the pulpit morning and 
evening. Sabbath school and Bible class 
at*2 45 p. m. Prayer meeting on Thursday 
I'x.-Yilng ar S o'clock. All are cordially In-

..... ...................... ................... ..................... vtted. The music follows:
j Kyrie* ...... .......................... .................MK I Morning.
| Sarictus ...Y^......... -..........Bridgewater I Panlms .......... ...................................... . 26 and 92
j fommtinlo.il'Hymn ............................ •1.. tJ3 liymus ............................................ M and 168

Eventing.FeltonNunc Dtmlttls
•

I . Evening.
j Organ Voluntary ......  .............
j Psnim» .......................... Cathedral Psalter
j MagniritavY,.......... Bambv
I X uric PI milt!»  .............. ............ S John

Hymn» ................................ HI.- 43* and 432
Vesper Hymn ........ ......................... CatBru

Psalm ...................... ....... ........... ..........
Hymns ...... ....................................  11-and 297
Duet-Riils • M*-, Jesujf. to Thy Bosom.

Miss L’ren and Mr. Gets.
Hymn    ..........I.: -nnwrooo..—.... 562

-Knos. Stanley avenue. Tli« pa»t->r, P.ev. 
Joseph McCoy, M. A., will occupy th« 
pulpit at both morning ami evening ser
vices. The anthems follow: Morning, 
Th. I^rd Is My So.-jiaenl " E H. Pack

ard. evening. "Call to Remembrance." V 
Novell* ■ - -Vmm$rwn1»-vrwrt-rdew-we *4W 
a. m- Sabbath school at 2.39 jP ». Be- 

i sermon at 11 a. m.. children's service • hrarsul of cantata, "ft» Rolling 8*a- 
* ‘ï.'-to p. in; rhorÀT evrrsong nf Tp! > sons," bn Monday evening arHôTc7oèl rtf»

V
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Æ
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St|. Barnabas', corner of Cook street an-« 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a eele- 
4iriH4rm -ttoty-euehwTiat-Wt-» •a.- m::1

t map a. m., choral eucharlst grid ; 
*.Twm wl 11 a. m.. children'» service ,

rector, Rev, K. G. Miller, will be th» 
| preacher for the day. All scats are free 
; and unappropriated. The musical arrar.ge- 
j incuts arc as follows:

Morning.
! Organ—Pastorale .........................' 8 Smith
I Communion Service ........ ... Maunder In «
Hymn» ........ .......... . 441, 332. 321 and 4.r
O Maund
Nunc Dtmlttls ................................. 8t. John
Organ—Postlude ..........   Vincent

Evening.
Organ—Andante ........... ........... Gounod
Psalms ....................  Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ....................   Battlshltl
Nunc Dlmittis ............................ Dr. Monk
Hymns ........................   411. 447 and 438
Vesper—Lord. Keep Us Safe This Night. 
Organ—Postlude .......................  F. L. MoL*

1IKFORMFD EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Humboldt 

and Blanc hard streets. Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sacrament of Uui Iaml s Sup
per at morning service. Sermons by Rev. 
Thos. W. Gladstone. Morning subject.
"The Morning Psalm"; evening, "Children 
Pitting tn the Market llace." Thursday 
being Ascension Day there .will be service 
at 11 a. m. with the 8acrament of the 
Lord's Supper. The music follows; 

Morning.
Organ—Melody ..........................  A. Redhead
Venlte and Psolms-As set ................

........................ i........... Cathedral Paaltef
te L'. iim-19lh Evening ...............   M©R»r
Benedict us—VII. ................................ M«*rcer
Hymn ............       411
Kyrie—VI.............................   Merer
Hyrtins ..........   » ond 451

Evening.
Organ—Aria .,..................................... Haydn
Hymn .........     M3
Psalms—As set .......... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .........  •••'*•* B»rnby
Sum DUnttU........................— •••••
IT y mii, .................................. 25S- ttnti #6
Choral. .................................... J- W tailotl

coxGREt; .mow al.
First, corner. Pandora avenue and 

Blanchanl streets. Public worship at U 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Tbo pastor. Rev. 
Hernion A. Carson, H. A., will preach. At
thé close of the evening service the Sacra
ment of the Lord’s 8upper will be admin
istered. The subjects of the sermons for 
the day are as follows: Morning, "Christ 
the Friend of Rlnners"; evening. "Uiire 
sir le ted Opportunity for Development."
Sunday school, men's own Bible class and 
adult Bible class for women at 2.30 p. m. 
Y. P. ». of W. W.*s devotional meeting. 
Monday at 8 p. m., "Is Our Nation Chrls- 
tlanr' Tuesday, men s own social dub at 
S p. m Thursday, prayer meeting at k 
p. m. Friday. Junior C. ti. at 4 p. rib. Bov 
Scouts at 7.»; t?holr practice at 8 p. in. 
Strangers, friends and visitors cordially 
welcomed.

!____ _ Mi7TMO|>I8T.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra Rev. T„ E. lfolllng, B. A.. 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. «nd 7..19 p. m. 
Preacher for the morning service, Ilov. 
A. Headeraoii; evening servie*. R« v. A. S. 
Mllh-r. Sunday schools: Metropolitan at 
2 30. and :
Ing service Ml#» Buckley, of - Yorkshire. 
England, will sing “O Ijor<l. Thou Hast 
Searched Me Out," by Stvrmuitc-lîcnratL 
Strn nsers always made ‘.relcomo.

Centennial, Gorge rood. Pastor, P.cv. A. 
lleniU>rscn Sp<cia' grmdn.y school annl- 

4-vcm^ry service}? at tt ». m. and 7.» » m.

which all taking part-'are invited to com» 
sharp on tlm». Prayer service and choir 
practice oh Thursday and Friday evening» 
respectively.

BAPTIST.
First. Blanchard street, near Pandora 

avenue. Preaching services to-morrow at 
11 il m nfid 739 p. m. The ptttpR w!t! he 
occupied by Rev. Gtwge Robert ('aims, 
of the Temple Baptist church. Seattle. 
Morning, theme, "Rebultdlim the 5Valls of 
Jerusalem". evening, “('hrlat Winning the 
World." Miss Bernice Svowcroft will sing 
at the evening service. Sunday schoola. 
First, BuriMdd** and Victoria West, at 2-.tl 
o'clock. Ladles' Phllathva and roeh’s 
Be race classes at same hour. B. Y. P. U. 
meeting. Monday, .it 8 p m M 
service for prayer and praise at 8 o'clock 
Thursday evening. The ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper will b* observed at close of 
to-morrow evening'* service.

Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood road and 
Gladstone avenue. Services «in Sunday 
will be conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
William Stevenson. Morning. 11. "The 
Reality of Uk* Unseen"; evening. 7.30, 
"Trying to Undo the Wrong—Tolstoy’s 
Great Story. 'Resurrection.' ” Sundav 
school and Bible classes. 2.39 p. m. Befi-an 
class. 2.30 p. m.. "The Origin of Evil," bv 
the pastor. B. Y P. U.. Monday. 8 p. m . 
devotiortaj. Prayer meeting, Thursday •« 
p. m. Eholr practb*e. Friday. 8 p. m. The 
Sunday music follows:

Morning.
Holy. Holy, Holy ....................
Hymn 38U-A» Pants the Haft
Hymn SW-Chlldren's Hymn ........... .
Organ-Andante ........ ......... Rlmbault
Hyiim 397-NeareR My God, to Thee. 
Hymn 334-Jeaus, Theee Eyek Have

Never Seen ................. .....................
Evening.

Hymn Ue-My Oraclou.. I Own Thy
- Right

Anthem—Arta... Shine for Thy JJglit I»
Come .............................  Sir U. J- Klv.y

Hymn Kindly Light
Organ—Communion

Size 2(<.x3 yxnla, each.
, -Sizi‘. 3x4-xgJtia,.t.adl. „—
’ Size îW/a yard*, each.......

Hi«° vHifa. each.....
Size 9x4 yartls, enefc,........

.00 Size 3(4x4 yard*, each..........

kf

Size 2*/.>x3 yards, at each.............. ..
Size 3x3 yards, at .each.........................
Size 3(4*8 yard*, at each......................
Size 3x4 yard*, at each.

.. $11.00Î 13.00 
15.00 

.. $17.50

Size 3Vjx4 yard*, at each:........i..
Size 4X4 yards, at each.............
Size 4x4*4 yard*, at each..............
Size 4x5 yard*, at each.....----

Ladies,
Use Our 

Reat R -om, 
Secovd Floor

Send for 
Our Big 
Catalogue 

I REE

One of thé in oat attractive styles. 
1’oKtvr .-il'. . I.
Size 3 x ti ft..... ............ .$4.50
Size 6x9 ft........ ......... $14.00
Size 9 x 12 ft----- ------ -------- $27.50

Martha Washington Rugs
Ideal for bedroom use.

Size 27 x 54 in:.............. ■.. $3.00
Size 3 x (i ft.................................$5.00

A So encId Display Awaits Ycu
Rut;j ard Squares are yearly growing mere popular. Each 

season they appeal to an cvcr-iccrcasing circle cf housekeepers.
If you have net akeedy tried -one,-we suggest an ecrly inspect tea 
of our magnificent display of Squares and Rugs.

Don’t delay coming cr think thatyou ’il cause ns a lot or labor 
in showing. We have hundreds of rug* dispiayed on specially 
constructed rug racks that permit '.he thawing of the entire lot 
in a few minutes. You’ll therefore take but little of our time and 
lose but little yourself.

Ihers’s a rug style, a rug size and a rug price to suit you, and 
we would greatly appreciate an opportunity to show it to you.
Here is the price range:
INGRAIN SQUARES, from *29.00 to..................... .............$5.00
TAPESTRY HQVARBK, from *26.00 to..................... .....$9.00
BW’MttKfavaqi'AKKS. from *42.ixritr .... :7... . $16.00
AXMINSTER Stjl AHEK, from *65.00 fd....................... $18.75
WILTON SQt'ARES, from *48.30 to........ ... . .... $27.00
VELVET SQUARES, from *42.00 to.................................$24.00
SMYRNA RI GS, from *55.00 to............. ..........$30.00
GENUINE ORIENTAL RUGS—All price».

Great Values in Low-Priced Squares
Victor Squares A>e Excellent Values

We show some great vaines in low priced squares. We also show a great assortment of patterns and 
sizes and are splendidly prepared to supply the needs of those looking for something along this line. 
We want you to come in and get acquainted with this worthy stock. An exceptionally broad stock of pat
terns and colorings and sises to fit almost any sise room.

Let us call special attention to the Victor Squares. These are well made and will give excellent satis
faction as a bedroom carpet. Many pretty floral patterns offered—in reds, greens and browns. If you 
are looking for a low-priced carpet better see these. Witness the little prices:

Kensington and Krypton Wool Squares
Strong Favorites thost—Styl sh and Great Values

Thc.se lines of Wool Squares are strong favorites with Ihoee housekeepers who desire something stylish in design and some
thing that’ll wear well, and yet something that isn’t excessive tn cost. There’s nothing fills the bill better than these Reusing- 
ton or Krypton Squares. Art patterns and colorings that are pleasing. Excellent wearers and reversible. Here is the Ken
sington-prices and sise range: —r- V

.......4.$21.00

............ $23.50

......... . $26.00
........... $29.00

Krypton Wool Square* tire.of extra heavy weight. They are reversible—giving double wearing surface. Charming art 
design* and coloring*, specially desirable for bedroom use.
Size 3x3 yard*, nt each...*........................... ...............$19.00 Size 3x4 yards, at each...................... ....................
Size 3x3*4 yard*, a* each............... ............. . $22,00 Size 3*4x4 yards, nt each.................................... ............... . • • • $»»>00

^tytyytxyxxxxxxxxxxtxxxxxxxxx:; ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Schneider
Hymn 41l-Vrsk6 Up Thy Crow ........

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road ami 
Chester, street. Rev. F. T. Tapecotl. M 
A., pastor. Services at 11 a. m. land 1.» 
». m. Sunday school. 2J0 p. m. B. Y. P. 
V, on Monday evening; them». Vp^til'" 
First Missionary Tour.” Men's club on 
Wednesday evening, a business meeting. 
Braver meeting. Thursday evening; them» 
"Incentives to Holy Living" Sunday 
themes: Morning, the conclusion of I ha 
Series on th* fifth Goepel: evenln*. "Th* 
Development of the First Great Mission. 
»ry Church " Evening anthem. MYe Are 
the Light of the World." llerrldge.

^^XIT.miAX. '
Fl.st. ^Engles' hall, Government street 

(entrance next door to Dlxl Rp*s A Co.*» 
store); Rev. H. K. Kellington, M. A., 
minister. Preoehlnw service every Sttndar 
(•\enlng at 7.30. All Interested in the new 
theology or In ivmpathy With o:ty liberal 
Christian faith .will find hero congenial

associations A cordial Invitation extended 
tu all.

LUTHERAN.
ar»ce. English, K. of P. corner cf

Batidom avèiroe and Douglas streeL 
Morning service at 11 o'clock ; subject of 
sermon, "Audlenre With the King." Even, 
tag wrvlce at 7 *0; subject, "Problems Wo 
Cannot Solve." Tlte Sunday »vh«x>l meeU 
ut ■>.» p. m. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all. William C. Drahn. pa»tor.

St. Paul's. 987 Means street. Divine ser
vices In German at 11 a. m.: the tee, 
"Lord. Teach Us to Pray," In English at 
7 JJ P- m. ; theme. “Justice or Mercy. 
Which?" This will he the fourth * nh'»n 
In a series on the workings of the Hol> 
Spirit and the application of 0«*d's grace, 
setting forth some of the principal doc
trines of our faith. Sunday school at W 
a. m. A hearty welcome. Rev. Otto Q. 
M. Gerblch. pastor.

OTHER 1>K N OMIX ATION S.
Christian Science church, 1*» Pandora 

avenue. Sunday mornings at 11 o'clock, 
and testimony meetings Wednesday even- 
inir« at * o'clock. Swbjei t for May 1st.

Km rlrtsth'h' Punlshthent " All are wel- 
eoinc.

MftktilM. 734 Caledonia avenue. R.

H. JneeshaW lectures at I p. m. Subject. 
"Spiritual Development." All are welcome 
to those meetings.

Pioneer ball. Broad street. A lecture en 
"New Humanity” wm be delivered by 
Mrs. Annie Rlx Melltx on Sunday at 7.8» 
p. m. Sunday, May 8th. «ame time and | 
place, "Power of. Mind."

British 
Reliability,

__ a._T_______... r.n» nut frmii N .)hl

with Ayfr,TYT~~1. f ,/H/xz, Cherry Pecloril b.v. liven u. |»e.t 
WeaK / aUnOS «Hiltuu in it. ve «ironily rtcom- 
*r+'*—•* *-***’ mend It for’cou|hs, cold», hranchtni,
... a — ^ .j,, L,/ fmiL west throtes, and weak lung*. I« P'e-

cW.. IwKtoli, .««Î «n». Il prolecu. Il ••«ht». like»!». 
turn*. FaUa* hh •iiki. ■ LSJTmSV J'isl Ihe help nature need».________

Apostolic Faith Mission. Harmony hall. 
8S5 View street. Services: Sunday. 10.30, 
3 and 7.30. llible echool. 2 p. m. ; Tuesday 
and Thursday, * p. m. Everybody wel
come. C. W. Donly, pastor.

Society of Friend», Broad street hall. 1 
130Ù Broad street. Meeting for worship, j 
11 a, in. All welcome.

JEWS BRUTALLY
TREATED BY RUSSIANS

New York. April Dlepetc he* re- 
cel££iL-by the jewla;i Dnily Ne*b bdf* 
toll» of the brutal expulsion of Î.RW 
Jewish families from Kléff. The dl»- 
p.itchcs state that th$ Jew» were sub
jected to ttie utmost barbarity, but no 
mussiit-re whs reported, a* in the dta- 

| patches from Bucharest, 
j The expulsion began early In the 
! morning. Men. women and children 
I were torn fi*om their beds with scant 
I tinv to dress and driven to the central 

police Station. Later" they were sent 
I from the city In gang», escorted- by 

mounted Conoack». ! .

characterises every garment sent out from Noble s 
workrooms Not merely is the fit, style. 6ni»b. meterisl. and 
value of every ’Noble* model guaranteed, out money is at 
once refunded should any dissatisfaction arise »hen yoor 
purchase reaches you. .'Square Dealing and ‘LanvaUea 
Values' have made Noble's business the biggest of it! kindlin 
the world. Not*—Noi>W» good» tsn osly ke fmckas d DlRLCT

ORDER 0 C M.°*SÏL
TO-DAY V O ■ IV 1665

Til- 42-ifich Coat •»»• the**■■% *it » -menr-l e *|W|| «» I» ---- ----
flU. M- ». e*lh ssf>
OU? eJ in sices up toW G* jrtjf* •

$5.10
i Bfowe. Navf. m3 UUck- - , .---------
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PATTERNS SENT POST FREE 1

JOHN NOBLE ™
■ m m si. Min,, Menchester.Eng.

$:

Nob!t>*ii Latest Booklet—a Storehouse of Fashion Treasures—sent FREE on request 
, ■■■■ ■». w - i ■ ............. i’ ,* ' '■ i —wo
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LET ME TELL YOD ABOUT 8A
There is nothing startling, nothing sensational to’tell about 8A ; but you will kindly 
remember that it isn’t the most sensational stories that have done you the most good. 
8A is that strip of fertile level, and cultivated land tjûnning from Edmonton Road 

to Landsdowne Road and beyond. It is not far from téwn, the part I want to tell you 
about being on the one and a half mile circle. It is within a few minutes of the Willows 
car line and quite close to the Richmond avenue line. The arrows on the map herewith 
will give you a clearer idea as to the locality. The ground thereabouts is level as an 
artificial lawn. The soil is of the market garden variety, and city water is available.

Four 
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8 A
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Now I have 20 lots in 8A which I would li^e to hold fop a year if I 
could. But I’m a real estate agent and itVmy business to sell real 
estate, not to hold it. I intend, therefore, to make a clean sweep of 
these twenty lots and I am allowing myself only four days to do it in.

____ Let me tell you a little more about them ■ , ___ 1—-7-———y—; ————•
‘8A Is A Wage Earner’s Proposition
By that 1 mean that it is the kind of place where a thrifty man and woman can make a 
garden go a long way toward keeping the wolf and the vegetable Chinaman off the piazza. 
It is not a wind-swept, but a sheltered place. It is the kind of place where a wage earner 
can secure a building site at so triflihg an outlay that his home will ever after stand to 
him as one of his wisest economies, it will represent a saving of rent, a reduction of 
taxes, and at the same time will be an investment of ever increasing value.

For Quick Sales Give Me A Wage Earner’s Subdivision
Every man who has made a study of real estate knows that a good working man’s sub
division is one of the most satisfactory investments to be found. In the fiçst place, there 
are more working men than there are business men, professional men, allowance men, 
loafers and parasites combined. In the second place, most working men want homes of 
their own. In the third place, they can generally pay for what they want. Sales are 
rapid and the turnover satisfactory in a working man’s subdivision.
These 2o*lots, then, go- at $295 each. Whether you are a working man in need of a 
home, an investor, or both, note that price.

As to terms, almost anything will do, but I suggest 
$75 cash and $10 per month, a reasonable agreement

You Know Where to Find Me, of Course, from nine to nine—Broad Street, Near fort

FOUR DAYS\ OF 

QUICK SELLING

THERE’LL BE A

MOVEMENT IN 8A
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FT Ir 1 n You no longer need wear y our-
ww l\ III self out with the weakening 

fV hA heat of an intensely hot kitch- 
WUI illUlL en. You can cook in comfort.

Here ie a stove that gives no outside heat. All its heat 
is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than 
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. AU the 
beat is utilized in cooking — none in outside beating. ~~

Oil Cook-stove
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and 
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro
jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding heat — no smell — no smoke.

Why? Because The New Perfection 
Oil Cook-Stove is scientifically and 
practically perfect You cetinot use 
too much wick — it is automstically 
controlled. You get the maximum heat 
—no smoke. The burner is simple. One 
wipe with a cloth deàns it—conse- 
<picntly there is ne amelL

The New Perfection On Cook-Stove 
is wonderful for year-round use, but 
especially in summer. Its heat oper^ 
ate» upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but 
not beyond or around. It is useless 
for heating a room.

It has e Cabinet Tap with shelf 
for keeping plates and food hot.

It has long turquoise-blue enamel 
chimneys. Tbs nickel finish, with the

that the nume-pUte 
reads “New Perfectioo.-

bright blue of the chimneys, makes 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 
and 3-burner stoves can be had with 
or without Cabinet.
for Ueeert stive Cam O the ue-xcM U«CHi-jr of Ike

The Imperial Oil Company,

DINNEFORD’S The Phyeiciaa*S 
Cure for Goat, 

Rheumatic Gout 
and Gravel.

Stomach, Het 
Sour Eruci

Headache,
talions,

icidity < 
n, Indig'

lady h ■■■■■ 
i, Heartburn, Indigestion,! 

Bilious tiUttBK~
Safest and most 

Effective Aperient

1DINNEF0R02
kCNESIAJ MAGHESIA

VISIT the
finest hotels,

the costliest homes, and you will 
find Alabastroed wails. Alabestine is 

used in these palatial places, not because it 
is the most expensive wall decoration, but because 

it is the most artistic and effective. An Alahastined 
wall is a delight to the eye—so soit, velvety 

ful. It will not rub off of fade. Altbesttnwt» cement, and 
hardens with age. Its beauty is permanent. It is the most 
sanitary and inexpensive well coating known. Alahastined 

Walls are now the general vogue, in dottegs sod 
mansion alike. Wall Paper is oqt of fashion. The _ 
eakesof A tebes*metwÇ*«e4lAÀati» daubhd OktUiBJtdUZuL^

CHURC
COLDM

Nom Gooeieo without Lit

FREE STENCILS
To still furthur popularize Alabestine and again double its 
sales, we have organ ize«l a Decorative Department, and Please
are prepared to offer iRF.F COLOR SCHEMES y/ send free 

‘ and FREE SI EN CILS to users of particulars of
Alabestine. Write today for par- your Color Scheme
ticulars. Our advice is frte. .x\o.-'and Free Stencil offer to 

' Let us help you to beautify
your home at a mod- Name.............. ..............................

“ crate cost. ..***'
Street................ .................... .................

City............. .. ..................Prov........ ..................

The jUafartht Co, ltd-, 40 WIbw St. fim, Oil

The far west, and incidentally this 
city. Is to see Henrietta Croeman In 
‘■Aiui-M.itrimnm. ' after alL Maurtea 
Campbell, her manager, has Just ar
ranged for Mis» Vrosman to play an en
gagement at the New Columbia theatre 
In San Francisco, and Miss Croeman has 
consented to play out to the Pacific 
coast and back again. She will be seen 
in Percy MacKaye's whimsical com
edy " Anti-Matrimony."

Miss Croeman has not appeared on 
the Pacific coast for three years, and 
she is now in all the glory of her suc
cess. She seems to have reached the 
height of her career Just now and her 
past two seasons in the east have been 
wonderfully successful. Mies 
man will start west in May. Kan 
Francisco will be reached in July and 
from there Ml** Crosmun and her com
pany will sail for Honolulu, where she 
will give a few performances of "Anti- 
Matrimony." -The trip to Honolulu Is 
really more for pleasure and rest than 
buxine.**. The* tour will be resumed 
in September. From Denver Miss t*ros-
nnnraiRTTier^ ëmxmr company wnT jump
all the way to New York for their an
nual engagement there.

The Allen Players.
The Allen Players will resume the 

occupation of the Victoria theatre this 
afternoon, and will also gtve a perform
ance this evening, the bill in both in
stances being a dramatisation of 
Oulda\s famous story, "Under Two 
Flags " In this the company is seen 
at its best, the verdict being that it is 
the best production that, it has pre
sented Wh.-n It was shown on Mon
day and Tuesday evening good houses 
were received. In the cast for this 

! play Miss Verna Felton takes the part 
of Cigarette, the vivandlere, and the 

j reception given her shows that she Is 
i fast becoming a favorite with local 
j theatregoers.
! On Monday they will present "Mrs. 
I Dane’s Defence," and this bill w 11? also 
run for Tuesday night On Wednesday 
and Thursday next another heavy bill 
will be on the boards, "The Sccuml Mrs, 
Tanqucray " On Friday and Saturday, 

latlnee and evening, the company is 
umping back t<v corned y again, present

ing • The Widow from Toklo." a iarce 
comedy.

New Grand Theatre.
The Wilton brothers, accompanied by 

triple h orison tal bars and a large 
bounding net, will bv the star attrac
tion at the New Grand theatre next 
week. In u sterling athletic art that 
has Ijsen named the best athletic turn 
from both the athletic and amusement 
points, now on the road. The pair In
clude a comedian and a straight bar 
athlete The latter is very fast on 
the bars and he turns mld-alr sonnr

adopt, and among the things he will 
use as a How are a frying pan, a wash- 
board, slipptr, rail. <| till I, cuff, and 
pistol.
• Thomas J. price and the moving pic
tures will figure on the programme as 
usual, and there will be orchestral se-

To-night the present bill. Including 
Matt Keefe, the lenok singer; Musical 
Lowe, America's first exponent on the 
xylophone; Wood and Lawson, incom
parable dancers, and the Wheelers with 
the original sketch, "Fun on the Boule
vard." and the regular features, WiJI 
be performed for the last time.

Romano Theatre.
To-night's programme of motion pic

tures to by shown at the Romano is 
very good, Including tliree dramas, two 
comedies and one illustrated song. 
*’*The New Partner," is the feature 
of this excellent bill. It is a typical 
American drama,. showing the greatest 
scene of strikers ever produced. The 
first part of the film deals with capital 

"TFT tirtmr. IBd hiàtiy startling "scenes 
are thrown on the screen. Then a love 
story la introduced with the young girl, 
a member of a family on the capitalist 
side, and the young man with the la- 
borttes. The climax Is very exciting 
and one which will keep an audience 
spellbound.

The other pl iures to be shown art* 
as follows : "The Betraying Mirror," 
a Rood drama. 'Beyond the .tocklee." 
an exceeding good drama showing 
vom-a excellent scenery of that part; 
"The Flood" and "Kidnapping a 
Mother-In-Law." a comedy full of 
la lighter.

The Illustrated song la "Life Will Be 
One Long Sweet Dream," and will be 
sung by Miss M, Nylands

Majestic Theatre.
For Monday and Tuesday of next 

week the management of This p-.puUr 
house of amusement has arranged tor 
an excellent programme of motion 
pictures. The leading film is "Rap- 
son's Folly," a picture which graphical
ly portrays how a young officer In the 
United States army tries, Just for fun, 
to hold up a coach. Hanson enters the 
army, not for patriotism, nor from ne-r 

j cesslty. but for the love of adventure.
I Alter many exciting episodes he finds 
himself stationed on the frontier. The 
life there ie vefy slow and he trie# to 
form a. scheme which will suit his dar
ing spirit.

He at once plane to hold up tlje mail 
stage. Disguising himself, he starts 
out ' In the night and awaits the ap
proach of tlie coach. Another gang of 
hold-ups also j»lan the holding up of 

! stage. The army officer, bow

Q

Buy Hosiery Made by 
the Largest Mills on 
a 2-for-1 Guarantee

We guarantee the following lines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, not 
to shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast. We guarantee them to wear 
longer than any other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after 
wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery any length of time, you should ever find a pair 
that fails to fqlfill this guarantee in any particular, return the same to us and we will 
replace them with TWO new pairs free of charge.

less serviceable—but get Pen- 
Angle 2 for 1 guaranteed hosiery

For Ladles

That 2 for 1 guar
antee—the most lib
eral given anywhere 
—Ie backed up by 
the largest hosiery 
mills in Canada. You 
can depend upon the 
guarantee being ful
filled to the last let-

Buylng hosiery on this plan 
you make doubly sure of satis
faction, for if the hosiery doeà 
not fulfill the guarantee th* 
makers have to pay a double 
penalty.

But after you've worn a pair 
of Pen-Angle Hosiery you'll un
derstand why we gT?e Tfiîï Ï for 
1 guarantee, for you will have 
discovered your Ideal hosiery— 
form-knitted, seamless, longeet-

No. 1790.—"Lady Fair" Black 
Cashmere hose. Medium weight. 
Made of fine, soft cashmere yarns.
2-ply leg. 5-ply foot. heel, toe and 
high splice, giving them strength 
where strength Ie needed. Box of 
.* Pairs, li.ftO, * pain». $3>0*.

No. 1020—game quality as 1716. 
but heavier weight. Black only. 
Box of 3 pairs. SI.SO; « pairs. $3.00.

Ne. 1110.—Very fine Cashmere 
hose. Medium weight. 3-ply Ie*. 
4-ply foot, heel and toe. Black, 
light and dark tan. leather, cham
pagne. myrtle, pearl gray, ox blood.
hello, c*—|------- —- *------*-----
11.50; ‘

cardinal a™*» i
'»■ «Mlr* M 00. 

n. with 3-ply heels

pairs.

•-pi, hwü JS’SS!
and dark tan. charo-

ev6K get» fiVst and proceeds withe uHr."* Him ne turns miu-Hir somvr- . , “ . .V .7 ..— . . 7 -----
ulte with' lightning-like celerity. The 11 la worJ?‘ r *J^IM**n* driver lie 

comedian has 1m eccentric make-up and 1 ,'nleri* D1* CoAch and finds hla sweet- 
burlesques the other's straight work, ; !*esrt there. In the meantime the rob- 
causing the audience t iev> . MP *he Ç?.yma.8ter ?
laughter. Wilton brother* arc named 
the greatest in their line from a aen- 
eaiitinaT ïïtânJpoïm and with tew 
eqqal ' .ng am use m* nt.

——Die Lwngworths wt1t"-pnT~Ptrir rmiXT- 
cal, instrumental and singing acj

Most of the songs which will be sung 
by them are of the popular variety, 
and the act is neatly dressed and is 
said to carry an air of refinement, be
ing above the ordinary run of musical

Smith and Arado, a duo of versatile 
•rtlal*. will show oh a novel;y "Just 
for Fun." There is a lot' of Juvenile 
entertainment in this act.. some .dancing 
and much comedy. Buffalo, Cleveland 
and Toronto theatres all hold this team 
as one of the best draws in the busi
ness this year.

Emil Chevrfel. who has l>een absent 
or. ‘a European tour, where his violin 
playing won him renown, will be here 
Monday Any way there is to play a 

, violin that is unusual Chevriel will

'd7

ono ov* eeooucTs scan this

Your Guide 
and Safeguard

?
u««Tt too* see vwe

Your Guide
Do you want the softest and most delicately per

fumed Talcum Powder? Buy NA-DRU-CO Talc.
Are voq looking for a pleasant flavored, econom

ical dentifrice, that will clean and whiten your teeth 
without banning them ? You’ll &ml NA-DRU-CO 
Tooth Paste exactly what you want.

Would you preserve and enhance the fresh beauty 
ofyo.tr skin? Used NA-DRU-CO Toilet Cream. It
id a ti'ue skin food, and quite harmless.

Is your hair losing its lustre ? NA-DRU-CO Hair 
Restorer will bring bade its natural color and vitality.

' And so on through the lengthy list of Toilet and 
Medicinal Preparations which yot^oj- your family

satisfaction is

It is easy to recAgnize NA-DRU-CO preparation*, 
. .. -------------------Trade M

Your Safeguard
The NA-DRU-CO Trade Merit » rror safeguard, 

too, as well as your guide. Behind it stands the 
National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, 
Limited, with the largest wholesale drug business in 
Canada, and a Paid-up Capital ot over Five Million 
Dollars, guaranteeing the absolute reliability of 
every tiling bearing the NÀ-DRU420 Trade Mark.

When vou buy NA-DRU-CO products you are 
certain of tbe purest materiel», skilfully compounded 
by expert chemists. You are sure of articles which 
are the best that brains, organization and money can 
produce, and that will give vou satisfaction.

If by any disses any NA-DRU-CO preparation 
should not entirely satisfy you return it and your 
druggist will refund the full purchase price.

Ask your druggist, who is a man of standing in 
y Our community, about the NA-DRU-CO line. He 
Is in position to tell you, for we will furnish to

they are smartly

him, or to

in a pleasing shade of red. S’ i full 
preparation.

any druggist or physician in Canada, on 
nil list of the ingredients in any NA-DRU*

If your druggist hasn’t the particular NA-DRU-CO article you ask for in stock, 
he can get it for you within two days from out nearest Wholesale Branch.

A Pew NA-DRU-CO Favorites:

Complexion Cream 
rajeuni Powder.
Tooth Past*- izy.pep.Mi m iauiS«
Witch Basel Cream l»> %pepsls Tablets

For Children t
Baby1» Tablets 
Sugar of Milk

Ointment end Selves: Toalci!
Carbolic Salve , Cod Liver Oil Compoeed,
blaieleae l«*lla$_tiiatmeal----------------- T§»telees, f* eisss)

——__j— (3 sises) Nervoaoar
Pile Oiatmeat Cod Liver Oil ltmulatoa (* tisrs)

National Drug ««pChemical Company of Canada, Limited
WUrnii Bru.bn ml. 1

! Halif.j, St. Jahm, Montrai. Ottewm. 
V' Winniy.,, Cheery.

Kin*.!-!
N««n,

ton. Toronto, Homilton, London,
Victoria.

wagon from the barrack* They killed 
the driver and wounded the other 
member ut tha coach. The paymaster 
immediately report* the case and Kun- 
eun Is- pweetsd: —-A- eourt'-maTtlat IX 
Held but the young soldier Is acquitted 

♦«* +4*e- evict enew • xTeetr Wy - ht* 
lover. Altogether the picturi* Is very 
thrilling and one which is well worth 
witnessing.

Among the other films to be shown Is 
"The Newlyweds." one of those snappy 
cornedwhich keeps the audience In a 
roar or laughter There hr also two 
other feature pictures.

Miss Marguerite will sing the illus
trated song "Let the Roses Te|f My 
Story." Miss Marguerite appeared be
fore audiences of this theatre for the 
first tlm#* on Monday last and has al
ready won the hearty applause of her 
listeners.

"Roosevelt In Africa."
The enterprising manager of the Em

press theatre has secured the privilege 
of first showing in Vitoria the tecring 
pictures of "Roosevelt in Africa." These 
animated pictures of the distinguish
ed American in the African Jungle were 
released in New York and Chicago on 
April 18th. ,i tittle over ten «taye ago. 
and to say that Victoria is ui>-to-date 
In moving pictures is only putting the 
case mildly. They will be th# special 
attraction t<* be seen to-niglit at the 
increasingly popular little theatre. The 
negatives were made by Cherry Keaton 
of London. Eng. who followed Mr. 
Roosevelt to Africa, and secured his 
co-operation and assistance after weeks 
of strenuous effort. They are the only 
official pictures of Col. Roosevelt In the 
Jungle and ar«**uthorised arid endorsed 
by him. Mr Roosevelt In full hunting 
costume is shown on the screen fre
quently. and the rare beasts lie killed 
are brought out In striking detail. 
Among the pictures shown are: The 
government buildings In Mombasa, 
British Bast Africa. CvL RwwHtwU 
planting tries in Mombasa; native 
amusements In Mombasa; railway trip 
from Kui to Naquoro; Zulu women at 
a spring; dance of the rainmakers; na
tives drawing water; In the kraal; 
specimens of game secured by Mr. 
Roosevelt; Jackson’S dancing bird, 
vultures and marabon storks feeding; 
Camp Roost-veil; making and breaking 
camp: Zulu war dance witnessed by 
Roosevelt and party: Zulu belle*: tak
ing the trail; Mr. toosevelt killing 
rhinoceros: etc., etc.

One of the most extraordinary pic
ture* secured by the photographer is 
that- of a lion in the Jungle. It Is a 
flashlight of the king of beasts coming 
to drink about midnight The photog
rapher «pent many days trying to pho
tograph lion* and got a chance only at 
three at a distance of 150 yards. These 
pictures were so small that they were 
usekes. The picture *howm in the 
Roosevelt film was secured by the pho
tographer leaving his ramerà near the 
lion'* drinking pool. .About it he ar
ranged the flashlight apparatus. From 
this i\ thread who passed across the 
path the lion was observed to take. In 
(fee middle of the night down came th« 
Une 1.. drink he hn.k>; the thread,

the magnesium and tOti* an 
instantaneous ptvHograph of himself 
before the brilliant flashlight gent him 
crashing awajr through the Jungle, 

i Pantages.
For Its sécond week of big vaudeville, 

Pantages offers another of the most

wearing.
The reason for PeR-Angle su

periority Is due to the excep
tional quality of the cashmere 
and cotton yarns we use. And 
because we knit them on Pen
mans' exclusive machines. We, 
have the sole rights to use these 
machines In Canada.

SeanVeas Hosiery
These machines form-knit the 

hosiery to fit the form of the leg, 
ankle and foot perfectly, with
out a single seam anywhere to 
Irritate the feet or rip eparft

They reinforce the feet, heels 
and toes—the places that get the 
hardest usage—without you ever 
being aware of any extra thlck- 
neee.

Don't be content another day 
with hosiery which has those 
horrid seams up the leg and 
across the foot—with hosiery

yam:
yarn. .
Black, light-___  __ __
pagne myrtle pearl gray, oxbiood. 
hello, sky. pink, bisque. Box of 4 
pairs, $1.00; « pairs. $1 $0.

No. 117».—Mercerised Sam* col
ors as 1720 Box of 3 pairs. 11.00; • 
pairs, 13.00.

For Men
No. 2464—Medium weight Cash- 

mere half-hose. Made of 2-ply Bot
any yarn with our special "Hver- 
laat" heels and toes, which add to 
Its wearing qualities, while the 
hosiery still remains soft and com
fortable. Black, light and dark

wearing qualities, 
ilery still remains soft 
table. Black, light

Penmans, Limited, Dept.

tan, leather, champagne, navy, 
myrtle, pearl gray, slate, oxbiood. 
hello, cadet blue and bisque. Box 
of 3 pairs, $1.50: 6 pairs. $3.00.

No. 800.—"Black Knight." Win* 
ter weight black Cashmere half
hose. 6-ply body, spun from pure 
Australian wool 9-ply silk splic
ing In heels and toes. Soft, com
fortable, and n wonder to resist 
wear. Box of 3 ,pairs. $1.56; • 
pairs, $3".lM>.

No. TOtO.—Cashmere half-h >se. 
Same quality as 500. but lighter 
weight. Black only Box of 3 pairs. 
$1.00; < pairs. $2 00

No. SJ0. — "Everlast" Cotton 
Bocks. Medium weight. Muds 
from four-ply long staple tombed 
Egyptian cotton yarn, with slx-plr 
heels and toe* fto(t In finish and 
very comfortable to the feet. A 
winner. Black, light and dark ton.
$1.00; 6 pairs. $2 00.

Instructions
If your dewier cannot supply you. 

state number, sise and color at 
hosiery desired, and enclose price, 
and we will fill your order post
paid If not euro of sise of hosiery, 
send els# of shoe worn. Remember, 
we will fill no order for less than 
one box and only one sise In s boa.

Catalog Free
If you want something different 

than the styles and shades listed, 
send for handsome free catalog 
which shows an extensive line in

38 Paris, Canada

PenAngfe
r£M Hosiery

CITY OF VICTORIA
& complete list of Local Improvement Works autlorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post, 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City HalL

wiiks Tenders for Electric 
Sewerage Pump

Tenders For Horses' sample and specific»titm*. which van
b#- seen at the* purchasing agent's office, 
lu whom tender must be sent. The 

up to 4 ] lowest or any tender not necessarily 
2nd. 1910. j aepepted. ^
than flvei WM. W. NORTHtWT.
1.000 and j | Purchasing Agent.

1,200 fits., for Mounted Patrolmen, and ! Clty Hajj April 27th, 1910. 
to pass the Inspection of the veterln- 
sr>- surgeon.
"Ttrr~mwm

Tender* will be received 
p.m. un Monday. May the 
for two horses, not more 
years old. weight between

■arily accepted.
—----- flflltn lOOTTr

Purchasing Agent. 
City Hall. April 21st, 1*10

To Iron Founders

Tenders For 
Letters and Signs
Tutor, will b. n-crivrd by the un- 

dtrelened up to « p m. on Monday, the 
mil day .If ltay next, for the furhlali- 
Ing of 4.00# tile letter*.

Aleo for toe «treet *i,n*. all aa per

Tendera will he ret-elved by the ua- 
tlereigned up to t p. m. May 9th, 1110,
.. Tar the *uppty and ereptten nf Vwlnte....

i Sewerage Pum,*, Kiev trie Motor A Au-
4 t .mall, wtarter. »H- we-nee p—ns and -

Tender* will tie reivived np tn ; «poi-lflratl.m which ran be »een at the 
Monday. May 0th. 1010. at 1 p.m. 1 «m*-# of the undersigned. The lowest 

j for such quantities 01 lnmp stand i or any lender not necessarily accepted.
! arils aa nuty be required during ! *S w. nohthcott.

------ • Purchasing Agent.the year 1910 for ,*lreet lighting ] 
;-nrpose, aa jier drawings glut 
slH'ciiiealionn which van he Keen 
at the office of the nnderaigned. to 
whom tenders mnat be deiivered. 
The lowest or any tender not ne- 
eesearilv aeeeptefl.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

City Ilnll.

..vity Hall. April :5. 1*10.

NOTICE
ROCK BAY BRIDGE is closed 

to all traffic during repairs. By 
order.

AXGL’S SMITH.
City Engineer.

Asphalt Road
-------OILS—-----
British Columbia Refining

COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street/̂  r

chi say bill*- obtainable, meaning that j 
it iwlM be fully equal in merit to the 
excellent programme which he» It clos
ing performance to-night. The change
from musical comedy to vaudeville hxe 
been marked by a large attendance 
and expression of satisfaction from the 
public Hr general. *

The fallowing: list 
tions is to b* *«*en and heard at this 
popular theatre during all of next 
week: Marquis * Lynn, instrumental
ists. in a very entertaining music re
cital; Arthur and Emma Chris tv the 
famous 'dancing duo," who also intro
duce the latest popular song hits; 
Knight * Benson, presenting a spasm 
producing comedy playlet : Walter 
Wilson operatic soloist; J. Harring
tons' Illustrated song, and the very 
best {notion pictures

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealer* t„ Lumber. Bub, Deere and *11 kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Ofloe and Tama, North Oo» eminent Street, Victoria, B. C.

0. Box 628 Telephone 564

GOING AWAY ?
moderateThen have your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at 

charge by _

STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND lUiMOVEUS.

Ring Vp T*l*phooe 
No. tiri.

.

<tei-
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nuts It Is covered with a layer of them 
in whl< h tomitnt* and ail i«
covered with squares of toasted bread.

This Is baked for half an hour and
aenrtd ift

Complicated a* It sounds. It Is simple 
to cat, the palate likes it, and the 
stomach takes care of It easily and 
quickly., ^

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Rlahop Perrin left last night for Van-

ICE CREAM Talk Order For First 
of MonthBACKACHENoted for its delicious flavor and purity, Insist upon

having none other,

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealers in . Bottled Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs,

Phone 1344.

H. B. Thomson leaves to-night for 
Prince Rupert.

OGILVIE'8 tOYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, sack 
LAKE OF WOODS' FIVE ROSES FLOUR, sack ..WILLYIELD ROYAI, STANDARD FLOUR. savk....................................
CALGARY HUNGARIAN FLOUR, sack ......... ..
SUGAR, BEST GRANULATED. 20-lb. sack..................
FINEST WHITE POTATOES (they will please), sack

S. Williams has gone over to Vancou
ver on business. The Evening $1.15 and $1.30

A. A. Freeman has left on a business NICE Ft H8H UREA MERY BUTTER, 3 lbs1311 BROAD ST. Chit-Chat BROOK* BONDS FINK TEA, 3-lb. tin ..............
NICE COOKING APPLES, box_____ _ .
ROBERTSONS SCOTCH MARMALADE, 7-lb. 
PETTI JOHN’S BREAKFAST GEM. 2 packets 
PICNIC HAMS, -C*....................................................

trip to Portland. Ore. To Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Rockland, Maine.—"I was troubled 
,1ns in my back i

«1.75 ana Sa.ooCj

* J. F. Helllwell salted for the Ter
minal city laat nl*ht. BY RUTH CAMERON

AMUSEMENTS.
C. Spehcer reached thla city from 

Vancouver yesterday.
for a long ime withA NEW HAND BAG A tew day» ago 

I read In the 
newspaper» the 
story ul how" a

iserable in every 
»y. I doctored 
itil I was die

and «Ida, and waa KELLOO S TOASTED CORN FLAKES
% I’ACKETS FOR 25*J. Wllby and W. Wltby afe leaving

Softness bf finish Is the characteristic 
of all new leather articles, àntf deîlrhte I 
suedes, moroccos and kids done In

for the north to-plght. beautiful young 

to the verge of
I should ■———■

never get well.E. Beasley went over last night H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

read a testimonial 
about I.ydla E. 
Plnkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
thought I would 
try It. After tak
ing three bottles 1

shades so An« they veegu on pastel **f- starvnthm In lb**to Vancouver on business.
fects are favorites. Blues and browns 
In varying tones undoubtedly are pop
ular. Incidentally, this reason a wo
man dock not try to select a purse 
to match her gown. Instead she 
chooses a receptacle that will harm on-

York.MONDAY. TUESDAY SATURDAY. 
APRIL 75TK, 26TH. JOTH 

And Saturday Matinee at î:J0.

city oh New 
Did It make ray 
blood boll to think 
that such thin** 
could he In a clvl- j
lUnd cm mil l| II it y ?

simply
Indig-

F. Parker crocked over to Vancouver 
last night on the Charmer.

THE ALLEN PLAYERS «««WMWtWMMWWWWWMSWWWMgMS»»»»»W. K. Houston has returned from a 
«business trip to Vancouver. . £ Used roiamunlly

------- _____ 4 Xo.,-1 wn-
thoroughly 

nant and disgusted with the 
woman.

A queer way to feelT
Not at all.
For the young woman was Mabel 

Oilman Corey, the former-choru. girl, 
now mistress of millions, snd the star
vation was self-inflicted and was for 
the purpose of maintaining the htp-

cured, andlae with/ any colored toilet. never felt no well 
In ell my life. I recommend I.ydla E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound to all 
my friends.”— Mrs. Will Yen-no, • 
Columbia Avenue, Rockland, Me

Backache fa a symptom of female 
weakness ot derangement If yon 
have backache, don't neglect It To 
get permanent relief you must reach 
the root of the trouble. Nothing we 
know of will do this so safely and surely 
as Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound. Cure the cause of these dis. 
tresslng aches and pains and you will 
become well and strong.

The great volume of unsolicited 
testimony constantly pouring In proves 
conclusively that Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, has restored health to thou
sands of women.

Mrs. Pink liant, of Lynn, Mass. 
Invites »U sick women to write 
Iter for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health free ot

As little metal as Is practicable for 
Htrength or finish 1» seen on the newest 
purse bags, and rarely la the frame ex
pos’d,. But when It is, gold or gold 
finished metal la Been. Steel, brass and 
even silver do not count for elegance, 
and better no metal If gold cannot be 
used Even when the rim Is made of 
thle gleaming metal the handle Is of 
the same leather or kid as the bag 
and 1b fiat rather than round.

With advancing seasons the sise of 
until now a

A. Dundas is leaving to-night tor 
Prince Rupert on the May.

Outd&'s Famous Military Drama.

“Under Two Flags 7aim» from thm Wonémrfui Wmmt

R. F. Green went over on a business 
trip to Vancouver last night.Prices.

Matinee. 15ç and 25c; nights, 25c. 85c. 50c H. E. Munday returned from a busi
ness trip to Seattle yesterday.

Mrs. W. Leigh leaves * to-morrow 
evening on a visit to England.New Grand Theatre

WEEK MAY 2ND
EMPLOYMENT WANTEDpurse bags has Increased 

i fortune would be needed to fill one. So 
in place ôf^ money toilet articles are 
used. For example, one smart woman 
who bought a hag recently declared 
that the point which reconciled her to 

! its Size was that she could put Into 
, it a night-gown and tooth brush and" 
; go out of town for the night, and be 
j comfortable without the other luggage.
! In shape all bags are more square 
j than oblong, depth from frame to bot
tom being a marked characteristic. The

J Lawson left on a business trip to 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon. By

A Big Healthy—Hearty—Happy 
Able Bodied—Three Pound Package

Mrs. Jenkins' returned yesterday 
afternoon from a vlsft to Seattle.THE WILTON BROTHERS

Wonderful FcUit* on the Horlsontal 
Bar. With a Fund of Uproarous 

Antics.
T*. t. Bethxme left on his regular 
W4*ekly visit to Vancouver last night.

H. O. Marvin Is leaving on a busi
ness trip to Prince Rupert to-night. Golden West Washing PowderVocalists of Superior Quality.

«•barge.THE LONG WORTHS
In a BëÏÏgRtfui MuiVcaF (‘VfferTrig. . Alia a May Newcomb returned from jl 

visit to Seattle yesterday afternoon.
Competent to Do All Kindi of Cleaning ;Bones." said my dressmaker to me.envelope' effects, although .thla Is some-

the other day, “are beautiful Washing Dishes a Specialtytimes seen in the softest of ooze.The Versatile Dun.
SMITH AND ARDO

“JUST FOR FUN."

nowaday.-». The girl w|th the long, 
thin neck and the bones big enough 
to hang a hgt on is in luck at these

“A thin slip of a girl like a new moon, j 
Sure to be rounded into beauty soon.” i 
wrotq Longfellow once on a time, of 
Agnes. Surrey.

Doubtless If he had lived in these, j 
days some stylish dressmaker would ! 
have tdtd him that he was writing nop- i 
sense—that If Agnes were à “thin 
slip of a thing,” she waa already at , 
the a> pie of beauty, and that any j 
"rounding." far from making- heri 
tas'rt u t if ul. would make her quit-' im
possible.

And I think IVs all perfect non- | 
sense. j

Call bones and straight lines and 
absolutely figuré less stylish If you will 
hut don i tr> to i « rsuade us that they 
are beautiful or arflallc.'

Health is the first requisite of beau
ty. and. bqnlness Is not healthy.

"The anxiety to lose weight for a
trtstitownhimgqTr- Is \ m T
gcrous," said a prominent doctor lec- ;

Mrs S C. Jackson and Miss Jack- 
son left yesterday for Marshall. Mich.

point being held down by a; J.-welled 
button. Such bags are for dress more 
than morning use.

Many of the frames are hinged not 
only at the .ends, hut In the middle, so 
that wlun opened the top forms a 
square, from which K Is easy to extract 
the content*. Even the simplest purse 
hags have some fittings done In the 
seme leather, a small coin <«r bill purse 
and note 1>ook. wHh pencil, l>eing the 
most usual." Other* are fitted with 
Vanity boxes, card cases, mirrors, etc.

Gray although used* for mourning. |s 
so perishable In color it has been lim
ited tu afternoon or calling use; .white 
I n I most never rven. and the fad fn.r 
delicate mauve has passed lx cause It 
soils so quickly.

Chain bags in gold and silver, are 
even more fashionable than leather, but 
Imitations afe not used by well-dressed

EGGS A LA MARTIN Neat—Pleasant—and of Good Character :
Can Refer to Everybody Who Know* Me.
Not “Sleep In"—Chew Cum—or “Talk Back. 

Wages No Object:
' I Want a Place in Your Happy Home.

Meet Me at The Grocery Store.

Egg,, a Is Martin, named after t*e 
famous restaurant In New fork. Is a 
good luncheon or .upper dish and easy 
of accomplishment.

Poach the desired number of eggs 
(one to each person) In muffin rings; 
allow to get cold In the rings, then, 
pouf over them. Into the rings, a strong 
c hicken or beef stock .and put on ice

H. C. Brewster, M.P.P.. arrived from 
Vancouver yesterday on the Charlotte.

Real Music of t Unique Order.
EMILE CHEVRIEL

Violin tot.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Son ley re
turned from Seattle yesterday after-

WorV

Mrs. Joseph Seaton left for North 
Port. Wash;, last night to visit friend»

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song 'tllrrstnitor.

Dooign Protected by Copyright
E. H. Marriott was among the pas

sengers on laat night's boat for Van-new moving pictures
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA to harden.

Cut founds of boiled ham the size 
of the muffin ring*, and when the egg* 
are Jellied remove the rink» and plac
ing an egg oh each round of ham, deco
rate actons each with a narrow strip 
of eïtheKrêd.'ôr grcên pppêf Tâtfl ctoi*-

A. Carss will be among the pa*aen- 
gers on the Princess May (or Stewart 
to-night.

Mr un i Mrs. J Harvey were panto n- 
gers TOF Vancouver last night on the-YtXJpen.

Place in a bed of cress on eachCharmer.There» in one- oharmacy to * very M.qqo 
Inhabitants In Norway. l aimminrifr Crawford. R. No.. lqtcg£ 

H. M. 8. Shearwater, left last nlghfTor

WEEK MAY 2nd.
'HEVll-LK.MiiUlï it - -Bttfced *loa Ik, a great standby. too, 

hut the rice niust be perfectly l«oiled
Ao Inrwrv 1* w ......

In tiv bottom of a baking dish put 
l ight or ten hits of butter, then « lav- 
,.r of well-boiled rice, next a layer of 
butter, and so alternating rice a». * bol
ter till the last layer Is butter; then put 
In the oven and watch till the top rtee

Music Recital. England."« miSMlEMMA CHRISTYARTHUR AND
Daneli'/t Hinging.

WALTER WILSON. Operatic Vocalist 
KKK1HT AMI ©egsedg PlayM

j. HAliMVaTOM. Ptetim tarte.
MOTION IM- TURKS

other day. "Some people think fat- j 
ness is a disease that will go on and ! 
destroy the system, while on the con- j 
trary. lt Is generally the sign of 
health, nature's reserve, and Is Just a* t 
desirable n* monev In the bank "

Captain R. R. McMIcklng left yes
terday o" the steamer St. Dents tor 
Prince Rupert.

TV* give the best itlsfaoilon In

POhlRAIT WORK ON MONDAYR. M. Stewart and VV-. Stewart will 
be psumenger* on the Prlnceae May forIn the city, mnklni a spectu’tj 

CHILDREN I’lh >T Id 
Give U» a Trial.

626 YATES STREET.
PHONE 2024

And let ns know when you 
coming.

is crip and golden brçown when it must Now T am not blowing the horn ofStewart to-night.
be served hot. the woman with a redundant figure.

Another dish which can he cat* n to*J. McRae was among the passenger» 
from Vancouver yesterday afternoon on 
the Princess Victoria.

dielike any moreThere Is nothingdinner us well as luncheon, and Is saidEMPRESS THEATRE than what t^e la*t generation used to j 
term "a fine figure of a woman."

But I do—maintain that reasonable 
curve* and plumpness are Just a* ; 
beautiful to-day a* they ever were., i 
that t!\ls bone fad'riia* gone on quite j 
long enough, and that It Is time the i 
women of America revolted against it. | 
and set up the normal figure again as 
the standard of beguty.

to hold all the nourishment necessary 
for the body Is made of toast, tomatoes 

“rice and nut». Each of these le easily 
digested, and give» strength and vigor, 
to the blood and sinew*.

It is made by covering the bottom of 
the baking dish with squares of tooel- 
ed bread. Tomatoes are carefully 
peeled and cut into blocks and put over

government street. 
Just North of Johnson Street.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Davie* of Seattle, 
were among yesterday’s arrivals from 
the Sound on the Victoria.Larrigan & Gibson Oriental Importing CoFRIDAY AND SATURDAY. Cedric Touhy. a well-known local 
athlete and a student at the High

ROOSEVELT IN AFRICA. j «school, is very Ul at his home on Foul
the bread. A layer of pecan nuts I* 
put over the tomatoes, and these are 73=zifC-Tlie only authorized pictures of Colonel 

Roosevelt tn the African jungle, en
dorsed by himself.

The genuine films of the distinguished

The White Front Silk House.
In turn covered with a layer of rice 
which-has been well boiled 

There i* more rice wrongly cooked 
ttyan well rooked . and It seem* diffi
cult to teach the best cook* to prepare 
this tropical di*h in the right way. ; combinations of which barium forms the 
After the rice hâs been spread over the i chief part.

OFF. B. * N. DEPOTAmong the passengers from Seattle 
esU-rday on the Princess Victoria 
ere: R. G. Hamilton, H. Harrison

610 CORMORANT ST.Special Display
American. —OF and R. Bishop.

Performances from 2 till 5.30 and from 
7 till 11 p.m.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS. 
Children Special Matinee Saturday 5c.

PATTERN HATS Mr. and Mrs. E. Ulln arrived In this 
city yesterday afternoon from Seattle, 
whety they have been tor the past few 
days on a visit.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

The New WomanThe Hat Shop Among those who left last night for 
Vancouver on the Charmer were: N. 
A. White, G. Turner, J. Stark. T. K. 
Burd,. H. Bailey. J. Benson and W. J. 
Brown.

Get Ve EMPRESS Habit 705 Yates St
Next Merchants’ Bank is one who enjoys perfect health, who is capable of doing her work, whether at the loom or 

in the kitchen, in the counting-house or taking her part at a social event, with unimpaired 
vim and vigor. That’s the kind of women the nation needs.

Unfortunately, many women are physical wrecks, constantly under the cloud of 
ill-health, often the victims of high-strung nerves. The cause is not hard to find. Errors of 
diet, haste in eating, lack of exercise and inattention to certain bodily functions, all play 
their part. Once the germ of disease finds its lodgment, if left to do its work, it will 
quickly- undermine the entire fabric of bodily tissue. Prevention is better than cure. 
Whoever has used Beecham’s Pills

Appreciates the Effectiveness of
their action. As a preventive they are wonderful, as a cure equally marvelous and efficient 
Women should know ’ of this remarkable remedy. For sick headache, nervousness, 
irregularities from whatever cause, debility and a host of other feminine ailment* there 
is no better nor safer medicine. At the first symptom of pain or trouble, rout the enemy 
and put yourself on a pedestal of perfect health by using

The Daughters of Scotland will hold 
their first anniversary concert and 
dance on Wednesday, May 11th, In the 
Broad Street Hall. Ice cream will be

MAJESTICTHEATRE
"Yates St., Just Below Government St.

Shawn igan Lake Athletic Associ-PKOGKAMMK FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY.

"ACROSS THE PLAINS." 
Mammoth and Colossal Picluhrof the 

Plain*.
"TAMING A HUSBAND." 

Biograph.
"THE RIGHT DECISION."

A Stirring Drama.
•‘‘MY MILLINER’S BILL."

A Bright Comedy. 
ILLUSTRATED HONG. 

"DON’T BE AN OLD MAID." 
Continuous Performance: 2—5:30. 7—11. 

ADMISSION 10c.

Mr and Mrs. O. H. Cowan, who have 
been visiting friends In Seattle for sev
eral days past, returned to this city 
yèhterday afternoon on the Princes* 
Victoria.

OPENING BALL
Under the distinguished patronage of 
the Chief Justice and Mrs. Hunter, to 

be held at the
CLUB HOUSE 

BHAWNIGAN LAKE
On May 6th, 1910.

Tickets on sale at Peden’e tailoring 
parlor*. $11 Fort street: Victoria Sport
ing Good* Co.. Douglas street, and 

West End Grocery.
Special train leaving at 7.30. returning 

aftef dance,
TICKETS LIMITED.

Tickets. Including railway fgres: 
Couple, $4; gentleman, $3; lady, $2

Miss Annie Tasker, who has been a 
resident of thle city for some time, 
left Thursday night for her parental 
home In England. While here her 
genial personality won many friend*, 
who very much regret her departure.

Steanf yacht Dolaura will leave next 
week for Vancouver to meet Major 
Audaln and hie son. who have been 
wintering In Switzerland. The major’s 
boy was 111 last autumn so he deter
mined to take him to Europe for a 
change. The result has been most ben
eficial and he returns quite recovered.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates A Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Picture*. 
Illustrated Song*.

An Irish school Inspector was examin
ing a class In geography. He had pro
pounded à question rega'rdfhg longitude 
and received a correct answer from the 
lad undergoing the ordeal.

Silver CharmADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra in Attendance.

*fl«fk dorm tdM fe h* «.Id. ' whit 1» IstltU*,an* fine(wautr ««J*1wiring qiltty After a brief alienee a bright youngster 
"wtth a merry twinkle In hi* eye. said:

"Please, sir, we have no latitude In Ire
land. Father says the British • govern
ment won’t allow us any." — London

When la Seattle 1847 R06ERS BKOS. Women who value good 
health should read special 
instructions ht ev-ry box

Enjoy yourxyislt by stopping at theInjoy your xyislt by i
FAIRFIELD HOTEL loins, hiis, spoons, etc., Sphere*as Mog far abort brdtnaryCORNER 6th AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head
quarters for Victorians.

T. 8. BROPHY. Prop.
sHvtr plat*. "Why don't you brace up and step live

ly? Don't# walk, through the streets a* 
though you were going to a funeral."

"I know It’s well enough for you to 
talk, but I Mues* ypu* fest.projd* drag,. FILLOft let Mb,

MKHIOCN •*!

'tr TlSi
HEAD VtCTOBIA DAILY TIMES -Detroit From Praia.tlet's

THEATRE

ANTAGES
THEATRE

t.rm
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successful 
stockbroker

fmust have his 
| mind keen, facul
ties alert, judgment 

rapid and sure, he 
must be awake to 

every mood of men 
,> and events for his busi- 

ness is a fight from morn 
till night.
To keep at fighting edge, 

he should eat and drink the 
things which will give him 

nerve and strength.
Foremost among the strength-giving 

beverages is

Ghirardelli's
GROUND CHOCOLATE

which nourishes without stimulation, calms the nerves, 
and is the finest food for brain and muscle.

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate is as good for the 
growing child as it is for the full grown man, for the 
sturdy and for the delicate. It contains more nutri
ment than any other food.’ z

It is exquisite in flavor, smooth, fach and absolutely 
pure.

D. Ghirardelli Co.

Since 1852.

fr

Men Who Move 
the Masses

Rem-nise nets by 
David Williamson

No 6
DR. TORREY

It xva* at their opening service in 
Mlldmay Conference hall. In January, 
1903, that I heard Dr. Torrey and Mr.

, A. Xdii*»«r lor t..v him at mud a
dr. ary day, and I was surprised so 
large a congregation assembled, for 
there had been very little public an
nouncement of the services, and both 
men were strangers to England. .1 had 
spent many hours in the company of 
Mr. Alexander, but had not seen Dr. 
Torrey until he stepped on to the plat
form. A broad-shouldered, stout" man, 
with a fine head well poised, large, 
piercing eyes, short beard g urn I tig grey, 
and a high-domed forehead—this was 
the picture of the American evangelist 
which seised one's interest "before he 
uttered a word. When he begun his 
filddreee—the first of scores which 1 
was destined to hear—his lucid logic 
and obviously full knowledge of his 
subject laid hold of one’s close at
tention and kept one captive to the 
end.

A Strung Man

his reading, though it has been limited 
in recent years to theology and bio
graphy. With fiction Dr. Torrey has 
not much acquaintance. In the realm 
of theology he had the benefit, as a 
student, of studying under Timothy 
Dwight, and, later (in Germany) of 
attending lectures by Delltzch, Frank 
and Lahn. It makes one impatient to 
hear superficial criticism oi Dr. Turrey 
as being "only an evangelist," the sug
gestion being that lie Is not on a level 
with the ordinary Christian minister. 
I only wish tlie ministry were half us 
sound.. in their scholarship and as In
dustrious in their présent studies as 
Dr Torrey It takes a full re*erv«4r of 
knowledge to provide the continuous 
streams which have flowed In Dr". 
Torrey ■ many years of Christian
work.

His Moral Strength.
No one who has been much In hie 

company will deny the strength of Dr. 
Torrey in his moral attitude. Nothing 

, , , I can move him when once his mind 6
If I were u.ked what ha. alw-r, in- mail, „„ about th, rlght or wrong of 

prvx.ed me most .bout Dr. -orrej. I j anylhlng Ther, t. only black or
white—no grey tintar-ln that man’sshould any his strength. Not simply 

his physical strength—which is ab
normal, or he could never have con
ducted a campaign lasting five years— 
but his mental, spiritual and moral 
strength. First. as- to his physical 
powers. Here Is a man who wa» fond 
of athletics from hfs youth -swimming, 
riding and playing outdoor gartie1 with 
in lenity, It wAs only ten year* ago 
that he gave up playing baseball; and 
as for his walking powers, it would 
take a good walker to tlrej him out. • 

Then its to mental strength. l>r. 
Torrey went through a full college 
course, and has been adding to his 

- knowledge ever since, IJ«- heard Dana's 
lectuies on geology at Yale University; 
!-'anted rhetoric from Professor North 
hop, and studied astronomy with Pro

color scheme," said someone to me 
after hearing Dr. Torrey. If a thing is 
wrong. It must be denounced ns a sin. 
if a thing is right, it must be advoewt- 
on a. a rurkvan duly. Again and 
«gain I have heard him say how peo- 

m If it Ig right for 
Christians to go to the tlieatre. if It is 
right for Christians to.play cards, etc. 
He settles all such questions with the 
simple, conclusive answer; "Can you 
feel Christ Is well pleased with you 
when you are thus engaged?" Often I 
have hcanl him1 say to young people: 
"Christ vtill take nothing from you 
ekeept what will hurt you. Christianity 
*s not an Incessant glvlng-up of pleas
ant things; It 1* an inceesant receiving 

I from God's hands of. greater Joys than

m i1YTVfc'
KtÉMdiH

i world-renowned evangelist. "So that's 
; Dr. Torrey, is it?" said one of the 
i lodge-keepers. "Well, ' lie's a bonny 
•mon." Yet, with all his relaxing of the 

; bow. In* was always ready to turn the 
conversation into a serious channel. 
Religion is the real interest of- all his 
life.

Presiding at a Ship's Concert. 
When I was crossing on the Minne

haha to America. Dr. Torrey and Mr. 
Alexander were at first regarded as 
"peculiar." The passengers knew they 
were the famous evangelists, and seem
ed to expect them to absent themselves 
from all the recreations on board. But 
soon they found that both men were 
"good fellows,” and could hold their 
own in the deck sports with their fel- 
low-passengers. Then came t.ht* question 
of getting up" w cuîffflRfy concert 
which Is held at the end of the voy 
age. A collection for; the Seamen's 
Home Is always a feature, and a good 
chairman U an essential element in 
the success of ibr affair Well, Dr.

for tills honor, and 
right well did he perform tve dirtier. 
Members of the party worked their 
hardest tq make the concert a success, 
and the* general verdict was that the 
programme Was first-class. A fraternal 
spirit was manifested towards the 
evangelists in the last day or two 
which was a marked contrast to the 
suspicious coolness at the beginning of 
the .voyage.

Bible Reading on Board 
Dr. Torrey was asked by a few of the 

passengers If he would conduct a Bible 
reading on the Sunday. He Consented 
immediately. #md it Wfcs as surprising 
as il was delightful to find quite' a 
large assembly fh one of the saloons 
awaiting hie arrival. He took, as his 
subject John xW., and the memory of 
his comments will linger for many 
a day. There (was thé steamer speeding 
across the ocitan, and round the evan
gelist were gathered men and women 
who would never meet again, thrown 
together by what we probably call 
“chance," meditating on that marvel
lous chapter, with Its words, "What
soever ye shall ask In my name, that 
will I do," and that glorious promise, 
"Because I live, ye shall live also." 
Who can tell how much comfort was 
given to the heart* of strangers at 
that Bible reading in mld-Àtlarttle.

Dr. Torrey in His Home.
The greatest trial that Dr Torrey 

experienced In his long campaign was 
his prolonged absence froth his. home

inner tmugmers mot naturally changed 
in the intervening years.

A Great Welcome In Chicago.
I am sure that the extraordinary in

terest of the Chicago Christian public 
irt their mission tour was a surprise to 
Dr. Torrey and Mr. Aléxander. The 
city Is cosmopolitan In its population, 
for there are, 1 believe. nvfée forelgMM 
in Chicago than native-born rinse ns. 
The evangelists had no sooner arrived i 
than Journalists hurried to the Bible 
Institute, and literally yards of mat
ter respecting the tour began to ap
pear in the dally papers. The climax 
of Interest was readied In the monster 
meeting held in the auditorium. The 
police said they had never had to deal 
with such crowds since Mr. Roosevelt 
came in the height of hht popularity 
to speak in the presidential campaign. 
Two hours before the meeting began, 
long lines of people were waiting for 
admittance. I was sitting on the plat
form when the doors were opened, and 
I shall never forget the rush of the ! 
audience to every part of the great | 
building. It set med like, a wave of hu* j 
ma ally submerging the*1 whole place 
with instantaneous forcet When the I 
great choir—the ladies dressed In white, 
rose and sang under Mr. Alexander* 
conductor-ship It was a stirring scene. 
Only a brief address of welcome from 
the chairman, and then Dr. Torrey rose 
to tell the story of -the »eur»-4tt~a..tgngfi- 
«ik-nce unbroken by applause he re
lated with graphic realism the varied 
experiences of Australia, the Far East, 
India and Great Britain To m<* there 
was a special pathos In two groups in 
that magnificent hall. In a box eat Mrs. 
Alexander, the mother of the singing 
evangelist, hearing him sing for the 
first tfrov to a great throng: and In 
another part of the hall Were the mem
bers of Dr. Torrey’s family, listening 
with close attention to hie narrative. 

Incessantly at Work.
Onv never sec» Dr. Torrey at leisure, 

except on his rest days. At every other 
time he J* busy. In the Bible institute 
he kept stenographers hard at work 
while he caught up the heavy arrears 
of correspondence or dictated some ar
ticle* for a religious Journal. L: 1 his 
room were some splendid portraits of 
Mr Moody, and the spirit of the 
founder of the institute lingered in all 
the arrangements of the place. When 
Dr. Torrey was conducting a mission 
he never lost any opportunity of using I 
Uie intervals between the services. His 
«■m/uv aimi Mttr wirt «mtM at 
all available times. The correspondence 
which reached the evangelist from in
quirers was very heavy, and Dr. Tor- 
rey took great trouble In replying. I 
have seen long letters covering care
fully nil the points raised by some per
plexed soul, with a detailed reference 
to the Bible on 'the various subjects. 
The Bible is always the final court of 
appeal with Dr Torrey 
v * Ds. Torrey as a Preacher.

Hundreds of thousands of people In 
this country have a very clear recollec
tion of Ur. Torres's sermons. The 
statuesque stillness of thé man as he 
sLooJ on the litlte elevflftvd platform; 
the sd4a*ki»*i«msequtIve sentence*,; the 
tell! iklFu Ar* t ion s drawn from actual 
lifer and the fihaT manly appeal for 
de< ion—all this will never be forgot- 
t< n y the multitudes who attended the 
missions all over the country. Dr. Tor
rey was always, fighting for a verdict. 
He never trilled with his listeners—they 
were made tu feel that now was the ac
cepted time, now the day of salvation. 1 
ermrr sant iu w as jvtfrkh. fixai he had Î 

. Tf-- ins -mortr- STImfpym tlw dawn that ha gainf-

narrow lri Ips outlook. I admit there 
was not much of the "wooing note" In 
those addresses, but the world needs a 
hammer, a trumpet and a sword—and 
Dr. Torrey wielded all three with pow
er. Other preachers may soothe sin
ners, lulling them Into a false security. 
Dr. Torrey woke them from their 
slumbers, called them to a nobler war-, 
fare with sin, and denounced the easy 
ways of the world. God has many 
varieties of workers, and we must 
thank Him for men of courage who 
can. like Dr. Torrey, reach millions of 
men. women and children In their own 
special way.

Dr. Torrey as a Pastor.
I had several opportunities of esti

mating Dr. Torrey as a pastor. Some 
twrouu* «vwngeilsji» are taUurvs lq the 
ministry. They can peregrinate about 
the country^ but they cannot work at 
a centre. Dr. Torrey was a successful 
pastor long before he was "called to be 
an evangelist." Chicago avenue church 
is a big organisation, full Of activities, 
serving a wide ares and touching ^eo- _ 
pis of many nations. So well organised 
was the church that everything went 
on smoothly during the three years of 
Dr Tomey's absence. When he return
ed. he found his faithful peuple had 
been sustaining his hands by prayer 
and had been maintaining every part 
of the church's work. I saw the splen
did Sunday school and Bible classes; I 
attended the crowded services on Sun- 
days—two overflow services had to be 
held on the first evening; I met Dr.

leading helpers. Everywhere 
there was evidence of a strong man's 
impress. In the Bible institué, close to 
the church, the superintendency of Dr. 
Torrey was Just as potent for good. 
Not only as an evangelist, but as A 
pastor aiid tutor, Dr; Torrey hadhlgh 
gifts consecrated to the Master's ser
vice. He lias filled his life to overflow
ing. he has told the Gospel story to 
countless thousands, and he has won 
the reward promised to those who turn 
many to righteousness.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Unclaimed land warrants Issued to members of the Red River Expeditions of 1176, M71. 1172 and 167S. and to mem 

bers of the North-West Mounted Police.
JJOTJCE is hereby given that warrants, entitling In each case the grantee or his assignee to a free grant, without 

actual residence or settlement duties, of a quarter section of Dominion .lands, containing 160 acres, of the class 
open to homeetead entry In the Province of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, which were Issued some year* 
ago by the Department of the Interior for services rendered In connection with the Red River Expeditions of 1870. 
1871, 1872 arid 1873. or for service In the North-West Mounted Police to the persons hereinafter named, have not yet 
been delivered owing to the fact that they have not been applied for by the grantees and that their addresses are 
not known to the Department: The warrants In question will be delivered to grantees thereof, or in case of their 
death, to their personal representatives, upon satisfactory evidence being sent to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior, Ottawa, that the applicants are entitled thereto.

The undelivered warrante above referred to are the following;— .... •

No, of 
(Variant.

0048
00M
0067
0103
0106
0107
0111
«U16
0124
W42
0144
0161
0170

Frederick Ainandres..........
George Henry Brown Lee.
John Bisson......... .
John Brown.............................
J»h'*i Belatr.............................
James Barr.......................
John ButterWorth................
F*billppe ik-rgeron........... .
Emile Blais.............
John Wa'lker Babcock......
Francois Bonneille.................

Name of Warantee. Rank.

James Austin..^...;......... .. Private

~um In
.0166 
0188 
0188 
0227 
0228 
0231 
0236 
0248 
0262 
0263 
0274 
0280 
0284 
0285 
0280 
0310 
0312 
032b 
0328 
0331 ,
0337 
0361 

,0362 
0369 
0370 
0*76

Lionel Barre....... ..........
Xavier Barri!....,...........
Louis Adolphe Casssult 
John Cotter..............
Joseph Cayen.................
Palery Cousineau........
Jean Caron......... .............
.Ibert < handler........... . .

Albert Carney. ..............
„ John Davidson......... ..

Samuel Davis. .................
James Dunn.i...........
Napoléon Dewrues...........
Thomas Donovan 
Michael Donnelly 
G. Eastman 
William Ellis 
Chgrles Forman 
Jacques Flammand 
Edward Flnnerty...
Henry Felldhousc... J.
Eugene OUI 
T. D. Gllmvtir 
Robert Gilroy 
Richard Gibson 
Alexis Uamache,
Wiu. tiilvey

JE» JiawgUL™.
George Harfleit..................
John Harrison......................
Charles Viney Hell!well.■ 
Mm Hogafi 
Joseph Houle 
Wellington Hawley 
Joseph Hlroux 
Andrews Henry
I >a \ Id Hustoh................vWi...
Joseph Kelly...........................
William H. Lowe.#......... .
Louie Lalonde. .........'.jJ....
Joachim Latranchlse-.^.l,...
Thomas Lee ...... .... ................
Thomas Labbe (No. 301).........
Napoleon Laroee.
Frederick Longmuir..........
William Massey.......................
nrm- Siotsem....";....................
Samuel Maddaford....................
R. *J. Mwire....... ..........................
Isidore Michaud.........................
William Murray...............
Alfred Morgan.............. .
Napoleon Melancon........
Angus McDiarmld.......
Thomas M< N
Frederick ^Mclver..........

j2lls*ui—~s.ua

Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Private

Corporal

’lest or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.
. Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifled. 

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.

.. Second or Qpsksq BqUaiion of Rifles

. First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Riflea

First or Ontkrio BattaUon of Rifles.

Second'or Quebec BattaUon of Rifles. 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifle*. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Riflea

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec BattaUon of Riflea 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Riflea

. Skit::

T

QUartc r Malternent...

!*!■>«T Newton. I believe the first time . M ....... .. ,hi, name appeare I in print «» In .on- , e'ct ,he worl^ fve “
rivet ion with hi* study of the star*. He j Kill-Joy.
will surprise you with the extent of; Dr. Torrey la no meltmehoty*k1l!-Joy
,i i -.-î-................... i .in«î».......... ..... i. — . You have only to spend a “rest day" in

f , ■Jl'' : ““ j'his company -Saturday* he seta care-
uAimarn au *•*.*..*,« 1 fully AP^rt. during missions for n holl
HUNUnCU BY CANADIANS. I day—to discover what a grirtat. htrpp»L4-and children. Mrs. Torrey felt the *ep

• _______ j companion he l*. I recollect several
,a . , ... „ such experiences With pleasure. I svent
It haa been ssk! that a prophet ie with him to Halmoral during hi* mls- 

witbont honor in his own country. «|0n in Aberdeen, and it was one of the
K0Tn,'Z,»'fJfrfh»,vlroewlti?4 bb rri'-st p.'TIkg ypu rouW have tumid 

«mainly Wui true or tne New Scale f that day. As an Amèrit nn, he was spv-
j « tally interested in Queen Victoria and 

3icr h«ime. The tryaf QuceiV» Christian
Williams Piano.

It Is made la Canada and has woo 
universal esteem in Canadien homes.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific, the 
New Scale Williams Piano is acknow
ledged to be Canada's finest piano and 
one of the world’s auwterpiece?. _

The many exquisite designs in these 
magnificent instrument roav he seen at 

the local warcfpem* or M. W. -WalLt & 
Co., loot dovemnirnt. stjreet,

character won the hearts of our cousins 
:i« rora the Atlantic^ and no visitor* to 
Balmoril or Wlndsor ari- mom keen on 
*vyitig txtuX hearing everything rdat- 
■ na i î the Queen than Americans. The 
photograph that was taken of our party 
under the shadow of the castle shows 
Dr. Torrey In his happiest mood. On 
the railway Journey to ànd fro he kept 
«P laus^liLS oi^r his filerlîs oi Ituao-ia

«ration from her children even more 
acutely, though she concha led her- feel
ings bravely. When the steamer reach
ed New York It Was charming to wlt- 
Ceaa thu greeting* bet»eea^para»ts and 
children at the dock*. Thén, a few 
days afterwards, I was privileged It 

lett the -family ih OwHf Rgmc. ~ Ur7 
'e»»rrey was a* happy as a king to have 1

A HINT TO YOUNG MOTHERS
Don't wmlk up nnd down the floor 

with a crosa, reatles, ehlld. Nothin, 
I an b« more demorallalng to the lltt'e 
ônë and It la a aerloua tax upon the 
mother, strength and nerves. When a 
child la peevish and erase there le pro- 
hatvly gome llttl, derangement of the 
atotnsrh or laiwel*. and a dose of 
Baby's Own Tablets will reprieve, the 
cause of the trouble and enable the lit
tle one to sleep raundly. Mrs. W.'Bouf- 
fard. I'lopolls, Que., says: “I have 
found Baby's own Tablets euperlor to 
all Other remedies for curing constipa
tion and maxing teething easy. They 
,|.o promote healthful sleep, and I re- 

“ Boht"

his eon and daughter, with him, and 
all y. jolted of th. reunion There

« «* *>. -tiuçh to soy and hear. The ,oty M aBd reUcl «tostaMIhg the Net-
untto rtnllr.crti n nil el n nr, ffhrn lia o - .u .. jn_t. .... .had gone to college, and since then‘has 

devoted himself to tli« ministry, like 
hus father. The youngest daugl;

"“grown out of knowledge" elncé Dr. 
and Mrs. Torrey had left Chicago for 
jLivstre-Ua three years axul the

.Heine dealers or by mall at 25 
box from The Dr Williams' 

o €wi, BfwkvtWo» Ont..

Timothy O'Bryan.
Hugh O Loghlan......... •........
SHchael OueHette..................
Ludgey Patenaude...............
Alexander Fera alt................
David Piche...........................
Reuben Paul.......
Henry Potter.........................
Alplionse -Quintal......... ....
Tom Hodgson Rule...........
Daniel Rutherford.........
VVilliam George Rogers....
William Ray........... X-..........
Alexander Rogers.......v...
GeOrgv Robinson........ «X •
Charles Rondeau.................v. •
Arthur Roy............................».o.
Louie Ross .....................
David Ray.......................... .
Robert rtcott.............................
John Seddon. ".7T.T.
Alfonse St. Onge....................
Pierre 8t. Armand..................
Wm. Snider............................
Mo|*e St. Pierre................ .
— Smith, No. 388......... ............
Albert Sevclgny........................

— latëHeë L SWàH..... .7. 7. . ..
W. Sinclair..................;............
Didier Tremblay................X.
Baroq Taylor........... ...........
Wm. P. Thom...........................
James Trevor.................... .
Geo. Taylor.................................
J. McTenidge....... ...................
Thomas Vanmalder................
Francis Vatllancoort.............
Ignace Valllere...........................
George Hent-y Welland.........
John J. Witty...........................
Wellington F. Walker...........
John Wyatt....... ......... .
James Ward...............................
Wimnrn Chisholm.....................
Samuel Loganx.........
jMneeBorr<r.:.7.Ts.T..............
Chaa. L. M. O. Chasee...........
James Dunn...........
William Kellock.................. .
Robert Wm. Turner...............
Frederick Vogt.....................
Paul Adams.......... .
Geo. Loggle............. ................... ,
William Brown....................
Francis Phair....................
Richard Bod wick ....................
Jean Boire............................. .
John Ilarrlgan....................... .
William R. Johnston...............
James McDqnell.........
Arthur W. Sheppard...,........
William Stumey............. .....
George Telford............. .
Francis R. Whittaker........
Joshua Walker...........................
James Wilson.........;...................
William Smith................

Private ................................... ..........7»

No. of

eôitd?erlod of t*he British ns y y are to ■ 
lent t»>xthe King to the JgpanrBrltlsh e* . 
hlbitlon iTvJyindon HI» .Majesty has also
promised to>*nd some naval swords from ( ------------------------------------—----
the armory at Windsor, and the bullet by I Department of the Interior, 
which Nelson met htg death. » Ottawa, 7th April. 1

I

Name of Warantee.

Simon Taylbr7V.......
Wfff. T. 8 pot pen....
Robert Hey wood.......
Eriv st George.............

Richard Ooldeworker.. 
William Barnwell....,,
William Johnson...........
Augustus Schrodder... 
James Batteraby..------

■ First or Ontario Battalion of Rifled.
. Second or Quebec Battalion qf Riflea.

. First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.

. Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Riflea 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

. . FTTH 6r ChitarloTBattaTTori ofTtlfles.

X-,

Private

Corporal.

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles,

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles*

Pirst or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

>edMon of 1671. '

Sergeant.

Corporal....

Epxedition of 1173.

1871.
1872.

1871.
1871

1872.

Rank.

North-West Mounted Pilice. Former address, ^Toronto, Ont. ; 
Sub-Constable. North-West Mounted P« Her, Former addreas, Toronto, Ont.— 
Sub-Cohstable. North-West Mounted Polit e. Former address. Orillia. Ont. fTT
Sub-Constable, North-West Mounted Police. Former address. Québec.
Sub-Constable, North-West Mounted Police. Farmer address, Halifax, N. fit 

and Jefferson city, Montana, V. 8 
Sub-Constable. North-West Mounted Police, Former address, Daitmie, F.Q. 
Sub-Con*table..North-West Mounted Police, Former address, Osgnode, Ont. 
Sub-Constable, North-Weat Mounted Police, Former address. Quebec.
Constable, North-West Mounted Police. Former address Ma« le«»d. Alberta

1910. «2-8-.
P. G. KEYES.

Secretary.



of COOTM. If* thr ortiy 4r—itng thet 
will P4« on s *hln* like thet. Stays on. 
too. A zh;n* or two e week, with a rub 
Other morrunes, keeps my ehoes like 
new. Makes t hem wear better, too."

A combtnation of a bottle of deanstne 
Mould and a tin of pollaMnt paste. Box 
Ce'f tor all black ahoesr Russet far browns 
or tana.

At,all Dealers 15c and 25c.
Tktrr's g Packard Drtsting to suit

nmry Itathe*.

Janos A
Natural Laxative 1 

Water
Recommended Iw 
by Physicians 

Refuse Substitutes P 
Best remedy tor

CONSTIPATION

When Mr. Edison invented the Amberol Records he 
invented the longest Record ever made for a sound- 
reproducing machine.u ANGLICAN.

St. Paul's.
A Vniqu tconi.—On Sunday.ctfn- 

In* last Mr. Jamea Andrew- 
what Is probably a unique record a. 
church organist. ?ncf»ty vesr., al- 
moat ever elnvo he cam,- out from

It is fhade from s new com.

An Amberol Record in an Edison' Phonograph is
the most perfect reproduction of s song or a piece

ng donated to the 
Society and the 
Auxiliary. F. W.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COW ANT, IDO Lakeside At

Largest Edison Dealers

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality

1004 OOVT. IT.ECZEMA ON LEGS Herbert Kent, Mgr.
AND ANKLES

Quitkly Cured by D.D. D.
Mr. L -W».;-Cogna, 21 Liliana Hi-. Tu- 

riten of bia exp* Hence wtrh D. RECORDS FOR MAYrun to, w;
d. d«: ■—H5P5JHH

1 was a suffer** for about two y t ar* 
with eczema on the legs and ankle*. 1 
tried three or four differ, nt d<K*tors and 
none of them «ltd me any good. I then 
went to u skin specialist and he was no

NOW ON SALE
MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LD., 1104 Government

CONGREGATION AL.
amt Morai Reform. Address** by Rev: 
8. D. Chowk’ D.R.. and Rev. W. A. 
Gifford

Thursday. May 12th — Educational 
programme under the direction of 
if’blumhià College board of managers. 
Address. by 'Dr Carman.

Friday. May 13th--leer pti-.n Wnflce. 
Resolution moved by Rev. A. Hender
son, seconded by Rev. E. W; Staple-

PROGRAMME FOR THE
CONFERENCE MEETING

First Chur,-ti. ,,,M-n-d til see y.iur ad. and am 
ilukftil that I did L sent tor a 

bottle and It di.l me au mucii 
sent for a 11.00 bottle, also a 

( soap. That la alt l used and 
a.-U. and, 1 don't think 

return, t bavo advlaed several 
to use It ahd the résulta bave

Young People's Society.—Th, tegular 
meeting of the Young People's Society 
will be held on Monday evening ncxl. 
The aubjevt will be. "la Our. a Ct£rts- 
tian Nation : ' *.tlJ»çu«j<ÎB_8f....b“”«

Ineon, Mr*. Driver 
hearty vote of appi 
vices of the pastor.

BritishThe annual meeting of the 
Columbia conference of the Method tat 
church v iii be held m tto .tHj of 
Nelson on May 10th and following days. 
Delegates, both ministerial and lay, 
will be present from all parts of the 
province end the meetings fW be im
portant owing to the fact that the gen
eral conference of the church will meet 
in this city next August. The pro
gramme folk»*'*:

The, twenty-fourth session of the
- » hVklMIBbift Wfelggp** 5® A?"

btc. m Trinity * rhnrcte
*1-keleo», B. C., on Thursday, May 12th,

and of MTs.

ford. H; À.
and speclallets have failed to help 
you—IX D D. will relieve thet Rehlng 
torment at once, and wm ch^e you. 
Jn.,t give U a chance affil D. T> D 
will do Mr you what we know iKhaa 
done tor w» many. C. H. Bowes A Co.,

Mondiff. May lâth--<‘«inference evsn- 
gelistlc service, germon by Rev. C. W 
Brown. B.A . B.D.. after service con 
ducted by the president of the confer-

3.46—-Paper,PruggftS.
"WorlC

Sunday services. May 15tb~ES0 a.ni., 
conference love feast, led by Rev. J. F. 
Belt»; 11 a. in.. ordination sermon. Rev. 
Dr. Carman, followed by ordination 
service, conducted by the president bf 
conference;*3 i>. m . .Sunday school ad
dresses by tev. C. 8, Reddick. and Uttv. 
O. M. Sanford ; 7.30 p. m.. sermon by 

Alton, M A missionary an
niversary.

Rev. R. Newton Powel', pastor of 
Trinity church, hà* been fortunate In 
being able to secure, ffie attchdahce 
of Dr. W. J. Dawson, to deliver a series

A hearty CONG t BGATIONA L CONVENTION.
Mr. Stevenson.

■APTIST.
Fmmxmirl.

Sunday Servlces.-The pastor. Rev. 
Wlll:am Stevenson. :W1U pri ai h to- 
morrow, morning. "Thr Reality .1 U"'‘ 
Unseen" ; owning. "Trying to Undo the 
Wrong-Tolstoi» great «tory ' Beauty.
recti< n.' " .

B. Y. P. U.*—Next Monday tne B. >

« i • -1 •
leagueDerwyr.programme is an interesting one. nesday. May 11th, at 7 p. m.

Conference Anniversaries. 
Wednesday, May llth-Temperance

California leads In the pnnlo«Tlnn of 
quicksilver a thong the thaïe», with Texas 
« close second.

Drinking-water le obtained on the rock 
of Gibraltar by condensing The dew In session» each day.
initially„ constructed basins.

HALLEY S COMET WILL APPEAR TO THE NAKED EYE

■WORCESTERSHIRE
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Home OrriCE, London, Enqland
m____J... Breech. Sue Bulldln,. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Maaajnr,

PEMBEBTON ti SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

Among City Churches

Britlàh Columbia will take plate next 
week In Vancouver. The session* will 
oe held in the mam church
at Mount Pleasant and will open on 
Wednesday evening next when the ser
mon will be preached by the retiring 
moderator. Rev. Dr. Fraser of First 
church, Vancouver. The reports from 
the different departments will be read 
and dlscuased and the sessions will last 
until Saturday next. On Monday, May 
9th the synodical ' conference will tie 
held. This conference 1* fur the dis
cussion of theological ami other sub
jects of Interest to churoh workers and j 
an attractive- programme has been 
prepared. Tfie ffev. Prof. D. J..Fra**-r, 
D. D., LL.D.. of Montreal. Htlll speak 
on "Recent Criticisms of the Epistle of 
Jan^C and . on ‘ Authority in Re
ligion.” The Rev. M. <1. MelvIn Wltt

Ml-TTHODIST.

v MttroyoIlian.
Annual Business Meeting.- The an-

^ *v. Iin,i m addition t« give an address on "Recent Areheologl-ranged by the man and In mldi.io ReMarch(,|| .. a„d Pr,>fwor ri,t,e„n
providing a very plea.ant evening » l w,gtmln,tvr Hall W|U ,1M!„k un
entertainment, «hey prewnted lue la- 1 ,.Merel vomlHIene In ,'anada.

Annual oiain.s» 41ee w|th e „,w unoleum for their claaa „The church and Moral ftelorm " These
nual nusln.K* meeting ol the Mult oni- , meetings will be ope# to the public
clal boards of Metropolitan church was auaineaa Meetlng.-The an- and wlH attract many The minuter*Annual Bualnes. «see m, wm all atlend the wailnna.

nual business meeting uf lhe omela. | w»d„,^„y afternoon « boet
for Vancouver.

METHODIST WOMEN’S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Annual Meeting Will Be Held in 
victoria Next Week—The 

Programme

held last Wednesday evening. Owing _ ____ _______ _______ _______
to the tttnesa of the pastor the ttev. A. 6onrit w„„ lM>ki M Wednesday even- 
E. Roberts presided. Before any bus!- Ing Thl. n is.ru presented were very 
ness was undertaken a vote of sympa- favorable Indeed and In every line of 
thy with Mr. and Mrs. Holllmi was w6nt marh advance had, been made_ 
unanimously passed expressing regret Phis was especially eo In tile case of 
at Mr. Hulling', akkne,. and assuring i lh,. Sunday «'hod. and the! organlaa- 
him of the continued royalty of the { t|on_ under the capable le^dvrkhlp Ot 
oihflul member, of the church. The ■ F W-Uaweyrla'S muet flourishing In- 
ewmelal want présenté» by the teem,- ‘ -dilution, in t* «Miter of mtwtea- 

A. (Irani, whnvse.l that thejsry givings conslderable advaisee

'regard, money affaira. The Sunday u,nelil Waaktpai 
achools both at Metropolitan rh.urch , vvoman’* Slsatona

_ __ ,__ - ___a.tad etil^ndtd I r>—......KCntMMh UUHl ............
and Spring Ridge, presented splendid 
repeats—el gmath -snil intereel s'™ 
etery department of ihe vhureh a s or, 
was shown u, be In a tlourl.ldng condP 
, Ion. The pulpit supply committee was 
authorised' to make arrangements for 
the Sunday services during the slcg- 
ness of lltv pastor and It was decided to 
ask the Rev A. E. Roberts to assume 
hi. duties as church secretary at once, 
instead hf waiting till the 1st of June 
as previously arranged. An office will 
he opened In the church vestry and Mr 
Roberts will lie found there every after
noon from 1 to $ o'clock, for the trans
action of business and to receive re- 
tKiris of any case, of sickness, etc., that 
need the attention of a pastor. He w m 
give a. much time as possible to the 
work of Metropolitan church without 
unduly Interfering with his 
the Victoria West church * _"* **,

la to “be held In the west end church 

ii< xt Wednesday.
Society Representatives. —The ,H"r^ 

appointed Messrs. Lee and <-urrle 
with Mr Robert*, a-commlttee to iount 
the ballot, in the élection of *ven
memhers of the church to reprewnt
the pongrcg.tlon un the otfivlal boa"* 
this committee met and counted the 
ballots with the result thwi the tollO«> 
lug were elected (names In alphabetical 
ar'dcr). H. H lltrkhvld-i. Ml“ Cla,™ 
Jones. J. B. MrCallum, H *v|l^’,“‘'d: 
Mrs. W. J. Pendry Isaac Walsh and 
E. E. WwteoU

Sunday Service».—The servie» to
morrow wll| be conducted by Rev. A. 
Henderson in the naornlnr. and Rev. a. 
N. Miller In the evening

t viitcimlal.
Sunday School officer* -Trie annual 

meeting of the Sunday school commit

Davey was elected a delegate to the 
Htimmi district meeting. A eubatantlal 
Increase In the membership list wke W 
ported by the pastor.

Sunday School Anniversary. — The 
annlverwary services In connection with 
the Sunday school will be held to-mor
row. The Rev.. A. E. Hetherlngton of 
Columbia College, will preach both 
morning and evening and will address 
th« school In the afternoon. The chil
dren will occupy the centre seats for 

•the morning aerVlces and will sing sev
eral songs. The Sunday school choir 
will lead the »ong service and the an
niversary promis» to be a very suc
cessful one.

Victoria Weal.

England to become vhemisj at the 
Naval hospital, Mr. Andrews hki of
ficiated at the organ in 8l. Paul'». In 
all those years be ha* not missed a half 
dozen Sunday» A tnormiyh i : m
Mr. Andrews1 playing u: 
music has been a feàtùre of the ser- 
wjee* at this church always, and It 
wa* with the utmost regret that the 
members heard of his decision to give 
up the office. It Is doubtful if there 
1* another case of an organist, or any 
other church officer, who can point to 
such a splendid record of faithful and 
efficient work aa can Mr. Andrews.

ttan Life and Service." Strangers wel-

The Berean Clas*.—^The Berean class 
held a *uc ceflsfu! social »n Wednesday 
evening last fur the purpose of raising 
funds for the Sunday school library. 
The-c-ta*6» tueets on Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30 for Bible study and Is under 
the leadership of the pastor.

First Church.
To-momws Servie».— ter. George 

Robert Vatrn* of Tei«>pU» BapUat 
rhutch. Seattle,-will preach at First 
church to-morrow. Ilia theme for the 
moMdng win be, "Rebuilding the Wall» 
of*- Jerusalem." and in tlie evening,

Christ Winning tho World." Rev. 
Mr Cairns is well an<l favorably known 
as n strong evangelistic prea- ner, and 
has many friends in thl* city who will 
W glad 4»f the opportunity uf renewing 
actiualntance with him.

v’omraunlbn Service.-To-morrow be
ing the first Sunday in the month the 
ordinance of thé Lord's Supper will be 
observed by the member* of the church 
at the conclusion of the evening ser-
X Ladies* Mission Cir. 1< -The regular 
monthly meeting of the Woman s Mis
sion Circle will be held In the Victoria 
hall on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o clock. 
The ladle* are taking up the study of 
-The Gospel in Latin Lands," and the 
topic at this mwting will be taken by 
Mrs. J. W. H. King.

The nineteenth annual meeting of the 
Women‘a Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church, beginning on Wed
nesday, May <th. continuing- May Gth 
ami 6tit. iPhe sessions are all op*11 to 
the public. The programme is as fol
lows: ,

Wednesday, May 4th.
10.86—Meeting of executive.
2— Devotional exercises, Mrs. J. F.

Betts, Vancouver. -------
t SO—Roll cell of officers aiul ttoler 

gutes. minutes of executive, nominating 
committee appointed ; reception of réso
lut lorui and memorials.

3— Address of welcome, Mrs. Pendray, 
Victoria; reply. Mis* Bowen. Vancou
ver; reiiort of correspoiuilng • secre
tary, Mrs_ W. J, Slpprell, New West
minster; report of treasurer. Miss 
Nlxtn, Vancouver: dedication of the

a. N. Miller; report of 
nominating committee ; solo, Mrs. D. C. 
Reid; collection.

4— —In memoriam and consecration ser- 
-rkre. Mrs. 1>. Spem-e-r, Victoria; Ss4»a-
ment of the Lord’s Supper.

Thursday

nuaiu B».*- -"-fi-----------------
of tlie official board was held on Thurs 
day evening last. The financial report 
presented showed that the sum of $2.111 
MU MfQ »ised by the fitutfgh during 
the past year, and the year closed with 
a clean balance sheet. The Sunday 
.school- showed marked increase In at
tendance and interest. R. M. Fuller
ton was elected delegate to the annual 
district meeting. The stewards were 
elected as follows: Wm. Beattie, ?.. 
W Driver. A. J. Daniels, A. Webb, A. 
Weight. Miss S. Beattie and Mrs. Band. 
The society representative* recently 
elected by the congregation were: Ml»* 
M. Beattie, Mrs. Swain. Mise C. Rob-

I misaiuiHit# inwr -- - it return, t'ha'
Bonder School Meetlnv-—The «nmial that e««y'Wembe' wm other, to ttaa H otto

election of officers of the Sunday school take an activé part in the f , been the same.
took place last Monday evening, and thue make the discussion Interest ng *Ven If you ve tried a *c<*-e of retne- 
tl„ fottowtnr «ere ekacted: Baperin- and ProBUble. _

Sunday School enneers — in. — .«deal: A J Danlele: aealsunt su- Mens Oan—I^st -tu.—.-t
meeting of the Sunday nAoel[eommH- |xrint.nd„t, j. T. Sktpaey; secretary, the l««ure that*w'to have i gl ^
;ce of management was heW ; fn. Mitchell; aeslsiant secretary. Joe by Dr ErneatHall " » ”
.eadày evening. There waa a „ood at , R||| y. treMurCT, Misa E Roblnaon; owlag to Dr. Malta 

nil.tiive and much Interest -as ‘akrn ; llbr^an. Misa Beth Beattie; teachers, I present. Tin- Rev » •
.« the —vrk. TUv following 1Bealtle. Mrs. Roberta. Ml-. E. kindly. 1 !
were clcdcd: Supermfnd-m. W- C. I RobinRon Mleg M. Bcâttle. Jas. Fulton, j gave an address e V.,rv
BWt: A ^1^ -r-r-TrdbTnH.m. Mr*. MTt- J Muvemsnt - Th,r,J L. ,«r 7K7-"---- rrrnwrTranwtrirvTir th xm- 1/

-■ '•St, x' :,.hrli ;1 rt,Y nv. A. K. Roberts. | heaKhy
l-owe: uianlM. Xlr. an 1 , , , cias*.-The election of officers | meeting one of the m-.. M-i' ’ 1 ’ 23 Jordan St . Toronto.

„f the Bible class tooît place on Mon- | interesting in the hlstory .ff th^Uuh. 
day even leg last. There wa* a good 
attendance of members and much Inter
est wax taken in the proceedings. The 
following* officers were elected: Hon. 
president. Dr. L HaM: president. A 
Weight; vice-president, ft. Daniel* 
treasurer. Mis* Rutledge; secretary.
Mi» B. Beattie; teacher. R. M. Fuller
ton.

Mftcben;- werewtr. ry- .
treasurer, Geo. Lowe; pianist. Mr. and 
Miss Davi*. librarian, <ieo. Holt; super- 
sntendc.it home department. N Shakes-

1 Atialvrrasry " Services-The »nnlver- 
sarv service» In connection with tne 
-Sunday school wW -be h»W to-morrow.. 
The preacher lor the day wilt" be Rev. 
ti. Burnett. A large platform has been 
.reeled In the church and the children 
to the school will be given seats on 
this platform and will render several 
«mgs etc. The members of the Adult 
Bible classes wUt also take part by 
singing Ktiorùscs. etc , and the event 
promise* to be moat Interesting. in 
the aiiernuon Mr, Burnett and the paa-

iast the first lawn parly of the season 
was bald on the parsonagle lawn. 7M 
Mery street. The .xcaslon was a re- _______

prbmlses to be moat " '".T ctptlon tendered to the cradle rolland 'a! meeting when the pastor will
the attarnoon Mr. Burnett and »>«• ims- (m#r vlais mothers and children by ^ the address on Temper In Chris- 
tor. Rev. A. Henderson, will deliver ad- , ^ MiM| c Robinson. Mrs. G. |
dressés. The olficers. leachcrs , Mltchell and Misa M. Beattie. The I ---------------
scholars are all working heartily to- , W(.ather w,„ ideal. The aun shone In 
«ether to make this event a n”tabh' j fuU atrength and the warm day brought 
success and It Is expected that the an- | __ut a vpry lurg,, numbcr of the mothers

and their children. The afternoon was 
spent In games, etc., and several pho
tographs of thr happy lately were se
cured. The teacher» served Ice cream 
and cake to all and a most pleasant 
afternoon waa «pent.

"What polish?

1_ 1 PSCkAtO * CO.. U—He*

"lor tie .
Edison

ISO—Devotional exercises. Mrs. Milli- 
ken, Vancouver; roll call and inimités.

10— Reports of committees; report of 
district orgenleero; appointment of 
organizers;' report of supply commit
tee, Mr*. A. E. Bolton.

11— i eport of ' Chinese work. Mrs. 
Snyder; report of Japanese work. Miss 
Preston; report of Indian work, Mrs. 
Raley; report of mission band cor. sec
retary. Mrs. V. B. D. Caseelman, Van
couver.

2.—Devotional exercises. Mrs. Wat
son, New Westminster; roll call and 
minute1»; reports of committees. .

2—Model auxiliary, Mr*. Beckett, 
Vancouver.

4—Solo, Mrs. E. Parsons; collection.
4.30—Paper on W. M. 8. work. Mrs 

PurHon*. Victoria; report and confer
ence on systematic giving. Mrs. A. J. 
Brace.

S p. m.—Mrs. J. F. Betts, president, 
in thV <!■
chOTUe, "The FÏght I* W“
siuii bauds <»f Vi' t««riu « 1 i^• t. i* l“,, t 
of M. B. vor. secretary. Mrs. V. E. D. 
Casnclman; music. Centennial band; 
dag dilll. Cliln«xse band - < antuta, 
"Mother Goose's M lesion 
ropolltan band; chorue, “Onward and 
Forward," the mission bands of Vic
toria district; collection; presentation 
of banner and prlxe library;. • chorue, 
James’ Bay band; benediction.

Friday.

ntversary service* will attract 
congregations. _

Leaders Meetings- The amtoal meet
ing of the class leader* was held on 
Thursday evening and the fodowing 
are the class leaders for the year; 
Young ladies class, Mrs. Holt-; Sunday 
morning «lass, Mr. Ralph; Tuesday 
evening class, W. B. Deaville.

James Hay
League Meeting.-A very pleasant 

social evening was spent |n connection 
with the Epworth League tost Monday 
evening. The member* of tht- league 
are ekpeeling to meet with continued 
success In their gatherings, and are. 
y reparing a programme for the next 
six months which will prove of great 
Inter « sV

Adult Bible Hasses —The members of 
the- Men's clae# entertained themtmv 
|N*a of the Ladle*' class last Thursday 
evening at a aupper and concert. Th« 
programme and all detalls_were_ ar-

PRKSBYTBRIAN.
Finit Church.

Mb*Ion Band —Thé mission band, 
consisting of girls of the congregation, 
met last Wednesday afternoon and 
formally organized with Mrs. Orr aa 
president. There was a good attend
ance and much Interest was taken in 
the oroceedlngs. The name chosen for 
the band was "Cheerful Workers," and 
th. endeavor will be to carry out the 
spirit of the name as the members Work 
for missions and missionaries.

“Good Momlnf ! 
Where did you 

get that

PACKARD’S
Combination Shot Dressleg

THE 5AUCE THAI HAKE5 I ML
WHOLE WORLD HUNGRY »

Jm

my

Synod ut. 8rni«Si„ Columbia. 
The annual me.ctlns of the Svu«s

Young Profile'» Society.—On Monday 
«venin* last the regular meeting of the 
Young People's Society waa held, which 
proved In every way a gratifying suc
cess. A large attendance of members 
and frends gare expression to their 
appreciation of the various number» 
of an excellent programme which In
cluded vocal aoloe by Mrs. Rutker 

' Wilson and Rev. Joe. McCoy, and Wm.
Wilson and W. Lee, and a short paper 

! on Canada by R. G. Howell, after which 
! refreshments, cake and coffee was 
! served, while pleasant social Inter
course (one of the outstanding features 
tn Knox church life at all time»), com
pleted the evening's engagement. It 
WRK decided to hold meetings every 
month during the summer at some one 
of the many seaside picnic reèort» adja i vent to Victoria, details of which an 
to be worked out by threexecutlve com 
milter, who are to be congratulated 
upon . the very successful series of 

} meetings held during the winter 
months, due In a large measure to the 

, initiative of the president. 8. J. Drake, 
and the ready support of the various 
firtgramrae committee#.

Cantata Rehearsals. — All who are 
taking part Hi the atudy of Semper', 
cantata,. “The tolling Seasons." are 
Invited to the next rehearsal on Mon
day evening next In the church at 8 
o'clock sharp. Good progress was made 
on Tuesday evening last as well aa at 
the regular choir practice laat night
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

€18 TROUNCE AVENUE.

$'130—For a splendid corner, Burnside 
and Frances Avenue.

11,600—Choice lot on Dunedin street. 
$1,200—For two lots on' Montreal 
street

$1.200—For two lots on Simcoe street.
$5.500—For seven-roomed house and

- four lots on Quadra street. This Is a

$5.W»*~ For h modem hungah w and two 
lots on Haywood avenue.

"ft;000—For h modern house and wefi 
«'1tuat. fl h-t n*ar the Ouk Bay Jun 
lion.

J. STEWAftT YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

$0 ACRES—Sooke District, just Inside 
Sooke Harbor

TWQ LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and Ik large 
warehouse» in good- condition, on 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply t td 

above address.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

175 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.À. 
Phone 1425.

$4o0 BUYS A FINE LOT at Shoal Bay. 
$600 TAKES A CORNER LOT on 

Chapman street.
lUTOQ BUYS A CHOICE HALF ACRE.

close In. on the florae road.
$U**> FOR CORNE t LOT on Linden

$750 FOR A LOT on Ontario street, 
James Flay.

THE NORTH 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET.

*****............... ..

RICA
***—**lHtttv

S. A. BAIRD
Real Eat.,., Financial and In.ur.nc

PROFESSIONAL d

Phone 1180.

Money to loan at current ru 
life Insurance.

C. C. PEMBERTON
v‘ ROOM 11.

WM YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

15 LOTS, about 2 block, from car, Vic
toria Weal district, 13,150.

HINKS0N SID0ALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

K O. Box 177. Phooc #

TWO FINE LOTS. 90x108 each. ftne 
View of City and Straits. Prjco $350 
each or the two $1,000. Terms to 
•nit.

LOT 47x138, llaugUion street. Price 
$885. Terms.

LOT 50x141. overlooking the* City, one 
minute from car, and ready to put 
a house on. Price $1.000. Terms to 
suit.

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill

F. L. NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Hoard of Trade Building. 
Phone 1381.

A VALUABLE c« MINER.—Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
8-room cottage, renting for $35 per 
month; situate within 6 minutes' 
walk of the centre of town and th<* 
post office. Price $10.000, easy terms.

FOUL BAY.—Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; th- 
property Is nicely wboded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 
Prie- $3.500 for the two.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents.

<12 YATES STREET.
...............  ......Phone 2251.

A SNAP ON DOUGLAS STREET.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD jSTREET. 

r

rROOMED HOUSE, cement founda
tion. bath and pantry, all modern. 
$2,800. $500 cash, balance at $25 per 
month at € per cent.

5 GOOD LOTS IN WOODLAWN 
CRESCENT. Oak Bay. $3,350 for the

4-ROoMED HOUSE and 5 large lots 
facing t wo streets with<120-foot front
age. Cement sidewalk», large chicken 
runs. $4.00<r. easy terms.

3 LOTS OX COOK STREET, 48 x 125. 
$800 each.

NELSON CITY COUNCIL 
WILL ASSIST Y. M. C. A.

2-STORY HOUSE. 8 rooms, on lot 
32x120. Ladysmith street, two blocks | 

'1 from car line, near Beacon Hill Park, j 
Price $2.000; $f.200 cash, balancy 6 and 
12 months. 6 per cent.

Agent.
i2io Douglas street. per n-vntk; extra line». O 1 

per month. __
"ABCHITECTl

madern convenience» vilBON. JOHN*. Architect.
ment St.. Victor!». B.C. 
KM. lot. P. G. Bexf*»

Faites By-Law Giving Free Water 
and Light—To Be Submitted 

to Ratepayer» in May .

MAY INAUGURATE
BOULEVARD SYSTEM

Vancouver Park Board and Board 
of Works Agree on Advisa

bility of Scheme

April 3 -T!„ I,>.!„». In,,.,.
limed by Aid. tulh- rford to grant to 
ttl* Y M. C. A. five water and light 
vit» given th, m-vteeary three r.'.al- 
Ings h>" the city, council and will be 
aubmltted to the ratepayer» for ratifl- 
i at Ion-on May 11th.

The exemption from ■ ater and light 
rate» Is f,„ ton years. I,,
water the exemption ta ltmttod lb 335 ' at the next meeting or the board. 
F'vr month, and In th«* rain __. ... ...

MISSIONARY BOAT
FOR ANGLICAN CHURCH

per month, and In the cose of light to 
«30 per month, the total thus being 
$1.020 a year.

A letter was received from G. Hartln. 
medical health officer, tendering his 
service* as health Inspector of school*

| tor « salary oi $150. 
j Mayor .Selous said that the council 
had no official Intimation of an ap
pointment having been made by the 
school board. Under the act the ap
pointment w* in the hands of the 
school trustees. Hitherto some of the 
duties had been performed by the mcdl- 
' 11 V' «Hh officer, who eoulii apparently 
with advantage fulfil the duties of

Vancouver. April 2».—Boulevardlng 
on the local improventent plan was 
practically adopted at a special confer
ence between the board of works and 
<■■■' park b-yafd when It was Informally 
det uled that the latter should secure 
a petition from resldvift* oft Nelson 
•- ’ ■ 1 : t !» ;«

It

? ' • 1-alanee it 6 per cent.

CROWN GRANTED and licensed tlmU 
S» lands .-n Vancouver island and | 
Mainland.

1 LÛT. CO ft. x 120 (ft. with bflek build
ing, between Douglas and Blanchard, 
14.500; hair cash, balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle's “White Thread' 
wire rope for logging and mining.

ON F imp —"VHIWCM,*>E ^<\RE- near the Douglas atr«*t 
car Une for $2,690. °treeH
Fron' Street. Victoria West 

8«roc?SnM DWELLING, "und^ con.

jq£Sm c,ow '"-l
modern!

and furnace; lot' i. g. GRIFFITH. M J*TO«f
Jame. Bay nol '* ‘treat. VUo»«\

. BLWOOD WATKINS, Arm 
is. Five Sister»' Block. 
and LU*. "
7 W. HARffRFAYWS, A«|
T, Bowrmsj Building. Brc-‘

HEWLINGS& CO.
110» BROAD, 
Phone 1714.

|0Sce^'MV=«. on Pembroke 8L
SIX-ROOMED DWELLING on brick 

*n<! «tone foundation, all modern 
conveniences, lot 5» x HO. »lt„”u ™ 
Caledon I* Are Price, «3,750. Term, 
can be arranged.

MONEY to loan, ..--Ji 
I PIRE 1NRTTRAXCE WRITTEN ' A1

LOWEST RATES.

OHIBOPODYl
>PEN TO LADIES AND Oi

HtU ■
from 4 to I p 1
polntmunt. Phonr !<*> ■ 1

dentists]

IR. LEWIS HALL. Del 
Jewell Block, cor. YxteeT 
streets, Vlctorl». B. L. |
omet, «57; Reatdence.122.

GEO. U POWERS
BOWNASS BUILDING.
1112 Broad street.

Corner lot 70 x 110, pa< s < pér rent.* on 
the Investment and could be made to 
produce 10 per cent, by a little more 
outlay. Price. $7.500, easy terms.

Lot 80 x 150. close to the Gorge car, $425.
House and lot. Pine street, $1,360. Very 

easy terms.

E. WHITE

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—«350 and 
up. Term*.

LOT—82$ H umbo bit Street.
LOT 4», corner Denman and Clark, 

$500. <r.

t: ♦ «*4 west. ol JO. hUL <7. Mlfihlsftft 
street full slxed lots $750 each; v» lot

Phone L»77. «04 BROUGHTON 8T 
Peal Estate.

_________________ —.------ . ------ ._______  lH>th office*. In some ra<.-* the duties er** OVvr
Columbia III Now Being Built for "f tw“ °m" * wuuto ainHrmiiy

o ■ . -, , | uxei l.tp,_ 1L» thought tlial Uic.--.unlx.Service m North WB C|i| '

is altogether Hke4y, although the btiaixl 
of works refuseil to commit Itself to 
any definite line of action in this re-

.
board for a general »< heme 'of Im
provement of boulevards throughout 
the city, the property owners paying 
tor them, will, receive favorable con
sideration.

It Is surmised that Vancouver will 
adopt the boulcvardmg plan to the ex
tent that all street* now possessing 
paving may petition for this, added im
provement and will get it by the coat 
being settled upon the property own- 

■ i
trn Tears. The Mty engin err thinks 
that it is not advisable to apply boule-

1<K» ACRES. Metchosln district; partly 
cleared; $5,000 for all.

5-itOOMEL» MODERN HOUSE. Super
ior street, $2.890. (A bargain.)

GORGE ROAD, very fine, modem 8- 
roomed house. 1 acre of land * $10,500.

VICTORIA WATERFRONT LOTS-, 
Ranches, Cad boro Bay and Cordova. 
Bay, Victoria Arm.

COTTAGE and 1 ACRfe, $3,000.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST 
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

*23 GOVERNMENT STREET.

t)R. W. F. iMA»HR; -T»J
FU.r«ch. Block. 1'hom'l 

hou t. a.» » m. >° 6 p

land suhvsts
iOHE It McOREOOR. Bril 

I .and surveyors and Cmi g

$22,000

New Westminster. April 2$ —At a 
cost of $22.000 the Anglican church of 
this district Is building a mission l»oat 
on Dawe's wavs. Lulu Island, for ser
vice on the northern coast of this

thing "the council could d„ w,»^i^io• imy al^r^fiWnab^-filir 
jiw* the application on to the school Jm'*' »^AViu*

Hex-tm«lcd by Alld. TTuthcrforil. the
; mayor'* .MUKg* >-tion was adopted

x 1,1 Rut eri h 1, chairman - ! •
park, cemetery and tramway commit
tee. presen teti the following report 
which was adopted.

That sise of poll* be reduced to 8 by 
I« each, price to remain the jsume as

that when there, are no curbs the boule- 
vHcd» wmtM only be kept- up at'great 
expense. - —

Th»- gen.-rnl feeling at the meeting 
was that It would be very necessary,

inaugurate somcNtn h innovation ns 
tins. The amendmunt to the charter 
pasm-d. by the local legislature a. couple

province. The craft will be ready for ! f°r the former plots and that single ' nt V* ars ago sbotved that the city

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET.

FIRST BARGAIN.
4 CHOICE LOT» for $1.000. under cul

tivation: rich soil; Ryan street. Just

«KCOX D BARGAIN 
NEW COTTAGE; with half acre, Jtwt 

off Burnside road; chicken houses, 
good soil; all under cultivation ; $2,000. 
The land is worth the money alone.

council had the right to do this work 
at any time. ^

There Is nothing! however, to show
llmt thp j»ark lu^trii <»«in inkp rhttrgt*
of tlie xvork.. and Uui only way in 
which the latter body can ap|>ear is by 
the council arranging the financial end 
of affairs and turning the nSmntenance

.. ____ _________________ ... __ work over to the board. This, from
Columbia 111. will be the most elab- I caretaker for four months from May 1* | the expression *»f opinion would suit

launching in a few weeks when the 
r uin be iparke.l « nli lilting

ceremonies' - . , • ■ •
The bout whh h 1» to be • known -a-s- 

thc Columbia III., is to succeed the 
Columbia 11.. which has been in,wer- 
vkre for several years. ’ but which whs

plots tie sold out of these.
That block 2 be ploughed and level- 

graas >m.i n
-That a ditch >»e dug at the1 corntr he-- 

tween Mr. Bmith’s house and Um Eng
lish church lot corner.

That the cart taker's house be shingl- 
e i and .i veganda t-. erected in rrpnt

C. H. RICHARDSON
«16 FORT STREET, 

Rfiem No. Y, Vpxtalre

A (VlltNim LOT ON RKLLEVII.LV 
STREET ferlnx the harbor »nd par
liament bxrtMInr». 1 minute from C 
P.R. «learners. Ideal elle for hotel 
or apartment house. Price «77.000 
Caah «5.000. balance to eult at 7 per 
cent. There le a pretty residence on j 
this proi'crty,

E8QUIMALT-» loti, «0x150 each, ror

«350 CASH.
7-HOO^I HOL’elE, Burdette avenue, 

neur cathedral, modern In every re* 
spcct; «250 caah and balance «30 per 
month Price .....................................«J,»oo

ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE AT 7
per cent;

7-ROOM HOrSE.
7-ROOM HOUSE, two entries, lot 

«0x120; located on Kingston «treat 
Price .......................................  HIM

SEVEN ROOMS. STONE FOUNDA
TION.

CORNER LOT—Thla reeldence la In 
jxarfett nuuUUon; located on Stanley 
and liront street»; «l.uoo cash, bal
ance In 1 nntf 2 years at 7 inr cent 
P”»........................................................ «3,300

***r' —————
legal

MRS KARSMAN, el «-Ctrl
$500 CASH, BALANCE $20 PER medical massage. M* F^

MONTH. ** '
Buys s modern 6-ROOM HOUSE on 

Caledonia avenue, near Cook street; 
good basement, fruit trees, nice large
lot. Price ........ .. .........................$3,7S0

KER.NWOOD ROAD AND STANLEY 
AVENUE.

ner of Constance avenue and Fs#|ul- j 5*B(X)M COTTAGE and two large lots.

ivwUy -old- to h Vk-toeete ffrm. The ‘ T+tnt » maw be engaged to as*i*t th»-

NEW CHURCH DEDICATBD.
orate of all the mission boots carry- ! 
ing the message of the gospel to the ! 
northern logging Camps and fishing 
grounds, and will be fitted up with J Fer nie, April 3$.—R«-v. J. A. Clark, M. 
ever>* regard to «-omfort and con- j A., of Knox church. Calgary, officiated 
venfencc. Services wti! be held on - at the de«Ii« ution of the Kn-»x Prvsby- 
-------—k,! —Tfiir^Tfc-srvTss^ir—---- ~'x~---------- ------------------------

SOME MORE GOOD MONEY 
MAKERS.

$2,«00 BRAND NEW COTTAGE. 5 
rooms. Cement basement, bath,

----- - H * c water, air w<m finished
throughout; only one block from 
Uovammoftt buildings; cheapest 
buy In James Bay district. 
Terms $506—will swing this pro
perty,

$2,500—HOUSE 7 rooms, in very good 
repair, close to beach and car 
Une, lot 30x120. Terms $500 cash; 

— -— bxMnc» very easy payments 
(will produce 10 per cent, on the I 
Investment).

$1,150—Splendid Building LOT. «0x120. 
close to Mensies street; very 
reasonable- terms (or will build 
to suit purchaser, with small 
cash payment).

$1,000-0011 NER LOT on Oak Bay 
avenue, splendid situation, rea
sonable terms can be made to 
suit purchaser.

$1,450-MOUNT TOLMIE, 2.13-100 acres; 
would make a Ifeautiful building 

site; secure this before the cariine

the park commissioners, and accord
ingly it is to be tried,. Nelson street, 
being t handsome paved thoroughfare, 
will be attempted first, and the board 
of works. "If khe ids^a 1» finally adopted, 
will do the rough grading, then hand- 
ing- »he- bofilevam «*rrr W"TT1FjaWTf3 
board,- tieorgL- iie the next

sons. A flrgt-clasN organ and a coni- filfU PILLS FRFF Qf) I In line If a petition la nresented. 4
mutii.„i tat.T, an,I kt-rvlro nr,, itt. :t,.|. .t ! \^>it Axil irnv .nru Stati.Uc» protluctM eh ,„ tkM th-
In the ttjult'tmnt. I UU lv/»I, TRY THEM cost Is scinewherc about «2.50 par year

Rev. John Antle. whose hfadquartafs _ __ _ for a fifty-font lot. Nothing definite

malt road, dn tryn I In,, rinse in p 
O.. all fenced. ««.000 the two; term,

»PRtNO RfDfIB—Corner nt roismlwr- 
avrnue and Walnut street. 2 lots 6"x 
«7 each". Price «2,110; terms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
—Several lota, «50 down and terms.

JAMES BAY- Smith Turner, 4 beauti
ful lot. 50x172. «1.000 each; % down; 
one corner lot Rlmroe and South Tur
ner strerti, 112x85. «2.100. t* down; 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, close to tram.

— ------------------ - the .... - --
loon açeomnvMlaUne .une hundred perT I .... -

Before You Buy Them

NOTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The annual sitting of the Court of 
Revision of th^ Municipality of North 
Saanich WRT he held in the Court
House. Sidney, B. C.. May 12th. 1910. at , „ ....________
10 a m., to hear complaints (If an-Z) j in* Bi the physical needs uf the log- 
against the assessment as mfttl« by the VFrs- thr offl, ’r* f>n board the boat

are* at Rock Bay. will be in charge of { 
the t**-at. but will have the assistance i .
Of a navi*,,,in addition to the *^TnTrd. "nm nmT 
mléainftafy, a medit.-t: man win travel ■' wno ******* tftT* • rn “rr,t n,,t

how valuable they are.
First of all, we will send Absolutely 

free of charge, a sample of Gin Pills

with the Columbia III. and visit the 
numerous hospitals established by the 
Anglican chtir.-h in the north. 
commute out», of eurxira, matn.menU I 
and an operating table board • ■ ....... will Jfct...sm

In addition to preaching and attend*

R. b. Bret hour.
Assessor.

Dated at Sidney, B. C., the 6th dav 
«■; April, me. i

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT ÔFREVISI0N

The Court of Revision will sit in the 
Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday, 14th May, 1910, at 2 p.m. tor 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and 1er revising and cor- 

passe* the property; tho cheap- reeling the asseement roll, 
est buy In the whole district; Notice of any complaint stating the 
reiu,onM *n *><» given. ground <»f coftiplaint. must be given

In writing to the Assessor at least tan 
days before the date of the annual 
sitting of the COtfrt.

J. S. FLOYD,
• CMC.

will make their craft the

$750—EDMONTON JtOAL, two good 
building lots, facing s >uth; the 
above price iake> both; $159

Fire Insurance ’Written and Money to

TOLLER & CO.
Room S.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

(1er Trouble, Lame Back or Rheuma-

Then, after you have purchased the 
regular 50c. boxes, w«* guarantee to re
turn your money If Gin Pills do not do 
all that we claim for them.

,,,._.h''a< ,|“"r.' ! You risk nothin»—you have every- 
wfO hh.,ruItv , r*r.'' whlch ; thin» to xttm—by writing for a free
elnee and book, * *** * h “•*?* 1 «ainple of (Un Pilla. You van try them 

_ - ! and »et fur yourself just bow much
ror the purpose of conveying Rev , good they will do you. Thl. I» the Way 
, or hl* assistant» to Inland Mr. Dietrich cured him of serious KiU-

(mints on small rivers .which the ml»- i ney Trouble. .......
slon craft ,•uim," navigate, a gasoline i tit Agathe. Que., April «th. 180». 
launch will be eprried on Imard the ; T retelved your sample box of Oln 
demind» and U"*d “* occa,!on 1 1*111» and as 1 found them highly sail»-

factory, I am using Gin IfiUs regularly 
and can highly recommend them."

1. F. DIETRICH.
Write the National Drug & Ch«xm 

Co.. Limited. Dept. V. T.. Toronto, and 
a free sample wilj be sent you by re
turn mall. Regular slae boxes are sold 
by dealers at 50c. a box—« for $2.59.

was decid<‘d as to whether the policy 
of having th«> sidewalk next the pro- 
perty line would still hold preference 

< r tlrnt ol plû fng it out next th 
driveway, but It. Is likely that n< 
change will be made. AH streets pos 
sesslng curbs, whether paved or not, 
may be boulevarded.

BODY OF MISSING
MAN FOUND IN INLET

WANT SU6-CU8TOM8.

CRAIOFLOWKR ROAD-Lot 60x120. 7
room. 2 story house, very large kitchen 
nice hall, bathroom. K.XXlf terms.

CRAIGFLOWKH ROAD-Lot 63x109. $1.060 
1-3 cash, be la ace $K) a month. ‘ |

FRONT STREET. Victoria West-11 story 
house, lot 47xHX>, « rooms, bath and pan
try, h. and «•. water, electric light $LSto; 
half caah. balance 6 months

RITHKT STREET-2 story houM and lot 
66x1». K2tX>. terms; 5 rooms and rood
IttUrhen.

SUTLEJ WkKKT (between Cook and 
Vancouver -«tree!#i n^ ,a t wmt hon.«« 
lot lxl <». «H complots auç ;n good shap.-*
with blind», prleo 9X>M, term».

JOHNSON STTtArr Modem * room 
heuaa. let to good two u at iso month.
pr’.ea $4.«*. tema

LOT OX VICTORIA HARBOR AVn 
HEAD |XRSmMisl1»Jâ8x2t5. $2,^y 
terms, 9809 cash. %W> e*\ try 6 monthsT^

IIJC1IIOAN STnSVTrfgOt 50x120. 4 rûxm, 
houe# on atone foundation, niée ;;nr-t»n 
$4.000; ha!f éS8fc, bular.ee l aaj 3 yearsa* : per ;ent. ' . .

Onion Sets 

Potato Onions
Now la the time to plant your Onion 

Sets for; Early On Iona.

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St.

Moyle. April 21-At the meeting of 
the Moyic Boanl of Trade the secret 
tary was instructed to write Hon. Win 
Poteuton, minister of customs, Ottawa, 
requesting that a sub-custom» office be 
opened in Moyle, in view of the fast In
creasing volume of importa and cx-

preaent servetl by the customs office at 
Klngsgate. and objection is taken by 
merchant» and other residents here at 
having to pay brokerage fees now that
Moyle has grown tn «meh a stage an to 
warrant a sub-custom» office being In
stalled here.

A coal 'cart with « capacity, of seven
----  - - , tons hae appeared In Nyw York. It la

|K»rts form this point. The town la at driven >»y cl-. trlv motor*, supplied with
power by a gasoline •nglnc which it car-

identified as H. Jolley, of Vancou
ver, Who Disappeared More 

Than Month Ago

Vancouver, April 29. -The body of a 
• ntifl I that ol H Jolley, 

was found floating In Burrurd inlet. In 
the vicinity of No. 5 shed. C. P. R. 
wharf, where it was seen by a number 
of t>eople who were on the waterfront. 
The police were notified and the body 
secured.

Mr. Prévost, who lives at 910 Sey
mour street identified the remains as 
those of H. Jolley, a French-Canadian, 
who had up to March 16th last been 
living with him, and who from that 
date had been missing.

The body when found was badly de
composed. in the pocket of the cloth-

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale

THIRTEEN-Y EAR-OLD ORGANIST.

North Vancouver. April 29.—Lynn 
'Bailey is believed to have a young 
musical prodigy In the person of Miss' 
G. Kirkland, whose advent in musical 
circles has caused much comment 
amongst the valley folk, Miss Kirkland 
Is only 13 years old. find. Is now or
ganist at St. Clement’s church. This 
position has heretofore been occupied 
by Mrs. A. Brinkley, but her departure 
from the valley necessitated another 
organist, and Miss Kirkland s first ef
forts at the instrument were crowned 
with success, and her position Ip that 

j capacity in the church choir was made 
I permanent. 1 ^

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

w were found tax receipts for North. 
Vancouver property, and a gold watch 
In which. Inside the cover, was a 
photo of the dead man.

Jolley, whose home was In St. Rose, 
had only returned a short time 

pr< \loua t » ills disappearance from 
Edmonton. Alta., where la#t fall he 
had gone hunting with a man name.; 
Victor Barter. On one of their ex
peditions Jolly was shot and badly In
jured. arid fbr a long time he was u 
parent In the Edmonton hospital. Sinco 
the shooting be had been in poor 
health, which seemed to have preyed 
on till mind.

C. W. BRADSHAW. BarrUi 
Chambers. Bastion street,!

MURPHY * riSHBR. B 
tore, etc., Supreme and 1 
Agente, practice tn rate 
before R»llw»r Control 
Charles Murphy. U P. M 
Austin O. Ro*». Ottawa. CM

MEDICAL MAS
MR O RJORSYW-T.

821 Fort street. Phone 131

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. Vld

posrr and arranger, pupl!|tiplll
the greateet En^

MAN DROWNED IN
THE FRASER RIVER

Body of Colin Tayor, Who Disap
peared on March 6, Pound at 

New Westminster

LOOS SWEPT AWAY.

The prophet .'times to my humble door, arftl his eyes are nail and his 
head is wire. He says, "dee whiz!” and he says “By Hek! The 

world’s a-going straight down to wrevk! The wheat m 
PSOPHBTS dead and the corn won’t grow, and the railVWon't fall i and the Jury «turned 
OP EVIL and hot winds wilt blow ! The worst old drouth that 

was ever known will bit this country and make it groan !
Then the mills will clone and i he banks will fails and we'll all rearup 
iu the air and wail!" Then the prophet goes, and 1 ant depressed, 
with a sinking feeling inside my vest, till the plain horse sense that I 
near forgot, resumes its sway in my dome of thought. These' jaun

Contractor and Builder
COB. POST AND STADACONi 

. AVENUE.
Phunc J.140..

| Revs 1stoke, April 29.—About 6 o'clock
Tuesday evening the current vf the, ... . , , .
river at the Big Eddy turned out at a ^ulCfitl SCPfS With tnei^gmomÿ views. Hiid their awful tlreums anti their 
ftlffrmit direction than usual, caused * '
no doubt by the high wind and rapidly 
rising river Six piers belonging to 
the boom of the Hcveletoke Sawmill 
Company's mill were carried away with 
tbei force of the stream, snapping the 
boom cables and- taking out a portion 
of the boomi Itself. A large number of 
logs were swept out of the eddy down 
stream and the work of recovery will 
be difficult. Close on 160 000 feet were 
lost.

bngahooR. oan know no more of the future’s plans than a mermaid 
Knows of the Highland Han*. The sun will shtnn find ftie rain will 
fall, and the vine will grow on the garden wall ; the trees will bend 
ueath their load of fruit ; all things will come to the wise galoot who 

put* his faith where his fuith Belong*, and tills the air with lus « heerv 
songs.

New Westminster. April 29.—The 
body of Colin Campbell Taylor, who 
disappeared on March 5th, and was 
supposed to have bèen droevned. was 
found floating in the river. The body 
was first seen by Bert. Gilley at the 
foot of Tenth street. Some* sailors of 
the tug Firefly secured the body^md 
notified Chief of Police Bradshaw, who 
secured the services of an undertaker 
and had It taken out of the water.

Coroner Pit tendrigh was Immediate
ly notified and a jury was impanelled 
at once.

Thomas H. Avery. Arthur Cumew 
and Alexander Adams swore that the 
remains received were those of Tay- 
lon The watchman at Gilley Bros.' 
wharf swore that he h»d seen Taylor 
going out on the wharf about one 
o'clock In the mbming on March Sth, 
and that Was th« last tim0 hç was 
seen alive.

The body was In a remarkably good 
state of preservation for the length of 
time It had been In the water.

There was no evldenee adduced to 
show* how Taylor came to hi* death.

rertici of 
bj «In.wnlngi as soon as-thr evi

dence was all In. -
Taylor was about 44 years of age, 

and was a native of Perthshire, Scot
land. So far as is known he had no 
relatives, with "the exception of a sis
ter who at present resides at Colling- 
wood. and who did not know that her 
brother was In the province until *h* 
read ofv his disappearance. S»h* had 
not seen him for seventeen, years.----- *

»l*e of lots 53x145 each; $1,000 cash, 
balance at 7 per cent.; location, Vln- 
ing street . Prli> .... ....$2.650
TWO HOUSES AND TWO LOTS.

LOCATION, QUEBEC STREET. 
Modern ‘in every respect, two stories 

high. Can be bought separately. 
Terms if desired. Price, each... .$8,150 

A BEAUTIFUL ISLAND FARM 
OVERLOOKING LAKE. 

Consisting of 160 acres and 9-room 
house, with spring water, piped all 
through dwelling; 36 acres under cul
tivation, lVi acres good bearing or
chard; 80 acres «of thtr most destr- 
al>1è"5¥oPCTTF~r5 Wt TH TintTafTT“Tandy- 
and, at a small cost, could be put 
under- cultivation. The outhouses are 
as follows: Woodshed, tool house. In
cubator house, 45 ft. poultry house,
60 ft. poultry house, 90 ft. poultry | 
hoUsc. 30 ft. poultry house, two barns. | 
with stabling and cow sheds, one large * 
pig house—all well fenced, with 
strong serviceable gates. This farm 1 
could-be mads- to bring In a hand- I 
■some profit, either from dairying or 8 
Poultry raising, or both; $2.000 a year f 
could be easily produced, via., 12 i, 
cows, $1,000; pigs and produce. $200; U 
400 fowls, $800—$2,000. One can see at f 
a glance that the gbove Is a very 
conservative estimate. For view and l 
pleasant surroundings this farm has ? 
no equaL There is a boat house on $ 
the lake. Trout fishing and shooting I 
In abundance, pheasant, grouse and $ 
ducks being plentiful, as also Is deer. I 

PI ICE $12.500.
With stock, poultry, implement, etc., to 

be taken at a valuation. T*rm*-e*n 
be arranged. Property ia two mile* 
from Westhohne, with Post Office. 
Store, Station, etc. Only 6 miles 
from Duncans.

Sc-vicks. Sphôr, KreutserÆ 
taught Reasonable ter^ 
942 Colllneon.

NURSING
MISS B. H. JONES, Til

SHORTHA»
SHORTILANÜ SCHOOL 1

Shorthand, typewriting.! 
telegraphy thoroughly 
Macmillan. prlnclpaL

TITLES, CONVEYAl
NOTICE-We draw up ag 

gagea, conveyances and 
reasonable rates. Let _u$ 
vnur me ~ In »i i is won Ilahon Bldg , city.

TURKISH BAI
g21 FORT ST.. Prof. AJ 

Hours: Noon till mtdnlgn 
every Monday, 10 a. m. *

undebtaS
w. J. HANNA, runeral I 

Embalmer. Courtaou( 
Chapel. 740 Tate» «trot

LODGES

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manx»», 
ms DOUGLAS STREET.

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS, fronting 
on City Park at Gorge, close to car. 
Call and gvt i,articular*. W* make a 
specialty of this district.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NoJ
meets every We«lne»daji 
o’clock In Odd Feilowsi 
street. R. W Fawcett| 
Government etrest.

COURT CARIBOO. No. I
meets on second and foj 
each month in K. of 
Pandora and Douglas i 
Foresters welcomed. Ffi 
Evens. P O- Box 910;
R. Sec.. 1061 Chemberlali

K. or P.—No. 1, Far Wad 
K. of P- Hall. cor. Dougi 
gts. J. L Smith, K. off

VICTORIA. No. H. 1C." 
K- of P. Hall, every 1 
Mswat, K. of R. 8 8 1

A. O. F-. COURT NORM 
No. 5935. meets at Form* 
street, tnd and 4th Wedfl 
Fullerton. Secy.

STEWART LOTS.

ALRBRNI LOTS FOR SALE, or will 
exchange for Victoria property.

$600—LOTS 50x165. planted In full bear
ing fruit trees, close to Douglas 
street car. •*

$550—LOTS on Davie street. Oak Bay 
district. i

10-ACRE BLOCKS of the finest land 
In Lake District. «% miles from city.- 
$150 per acre. ' ^

$«9f-CHOIUE LOTS In Rockland 
Park, near proposed High h< hçoU •

$875—LOTS In "Hillside extension.

J. B. PAINTEI
811 Oormoral
Solo Agents fJ

VANCOUVER-Ni 
COAL Oj

Coal equal to Old f 
PHONE YOUR Of 

OR 58LI 
Order» t-'ururtly excf 

wguaraf
Also Cord, Cull 

Wood!

MURDERER RBNTBN<*BD.
i-S

Maybe K'a dlgeront
1-os' Angeles, Cal.. April 30.—Ernest 

Wlrth, who murdered hi, wife, crush- ' hanged.
Ing her skull ■*%» y r.len, ,,t.ti rUtty there." 
by Judge Willis to be hanged. ! ,

Before sentence was pronounced I " rth Jnkf'n »”<• laughed .with the 
Wlrth made the following étalement: olBoert wfio’toolt him to hla cell. He

FOR* ltd 
LAND Afl 

ronii of m| 

Vi toria Lead DiaWstM
R;‘ckn notice tha, HagJ 
ef 11.H» Uoola. U. C..1 
osant, totem!» to apply I 

ne the [otkiwmgl 
at a poet! 

.cat corner or f
thence north » ohait^ 
chai:1» min or lues 
fiouth TO chain* to Dr j 

iro-ncp v ->< altnui*jC 2) t.r.xiri7* mof • Or iJ 
<v»iïv:‘t*nvrm*ïnL t

«AMÎN b. rnria
i>. h*..i As- nt, r 

Da ltd JM»Wr Uihj

wMe. i did
Cttust,;«ht would not. llva 
tills world. I hope *au have

expressed the wish that he be taken 
imon ns -pomlWr to pre-

1

!

PHOer. >r

Wood ai
R I) AVI 

FORT ST.

r.'—'ÇT--

READ VICTORIA]
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fer It fxheWoman Who Owns Property Has Frequent, Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads
ntnt1 mMwifhiiirrm" ■ *............... ..

4IRD
U and Insuran
L -

■ STREET.

LOAN.
WRITTEN
ATE».

À1

JD INVEST- 
Y. LTD.

T STREET.

irdette avenue.]
rn in every re
balance ISO per

...................... SLSOOI
ALANCE AT 7<r.
USE. 
o stories, Tod 
xingSton street.
............. .5.. $3,150

>NE FOUNDA.

residen. Is fn I 
ated on Stanley | 
1,000 cash, 
rrrr^pèr cent.i

$$.306 |
CE |3V PER

-i 11'TSE on jj 
ir Cook street; [ 

t rves, nice large I
...................$3.760
SD STANLEY I

two large lota, 
•hrtt.W 

location. Vin- I 
- -ill
TWO LOTS.

■ÇJSrUiHBT.
t. two Stories j 

:ht separately.
each.. ..$3,150 j 

AND FARM j 
- LAKE 
•i and 8-room 
ater. piped all | 
créa under cul- 
»d bearing or- :
Is most deslr- 

r* bottom land,
V. ewiW'lN ". 

outhouses are j 
tool house, in- j 
poultry house,
90 ft. poultry 
me, two bams, 
beds, one large 
fenced, with 

s. This farm 
ig In a hund- 
m dairying or 
i; $2.000 a year 
need, vis., 12 
produce, $200;

*ne can see at 
ve la a very 
r r \ lew- and • 
this farm has 
iioat house on 

and shooting 
it, grouse and 
•s also Is deer.
•0.

ni- nt" etc., to 
n. Terms can 
is two miles 
Poet Office,

-nly I miles

<ERAGE

REKT.

ora, fronting 
close to car. 

•. We make a

TALK, or will

1 in full bear- 
to Douglas

'est Oak Bay

e finest land 
les from city.

n R«'< khind 
*h *< hoot 
tension.

PROFESSIONAL^ RDS
nVERTISKMBNTs"under IWe JWd 1 

I per month. ^

ARCHITECTS
-r$r dwelling on 
/*n convent en c 
a Douglas

la West. ______

><lera, close in

JULY MODERN 
'tone ’ foundatk 
* 120. situate 
he park, pried

on Pembroke St.

LINO o
•n. all modernl 
* 14?. situate nnI 
e. $3,750* Termel

VILSON. JOHN. Architect.|m«,t SL. Victor». B. C. W™ «“■
r. o. a», i

El.WOOD WATKINS. 'V'f'TÜÏS 
i. n>. Slsur.' Black. T.I«phoew

W UARORKAVES, Architect. Boom 
7, Bowmlm Building. Brwd »t I* «

g. GRIFFITH. U prom» Block. *B 
overament street. Phone w

CHIROPODY
PEN TO LADIES ANl.'lENTl.E-MEN. 
at victoria Turjtish 'houra by up-
from 4 to » P- m.;e ether

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tha hood t 

per word p«r Inoertlon; « IMOrtlooo. 
Hi per word; t eon» Perword per 

s/) Dont■ iwtr line wr month. “
cent m
» cents L... PSHP I
wt*ok ; SO cents per line per 1 
advertisement for less than to cents.

ART GLASS
A F. ROT’S ART GLASS. 1*52$ 

LIGHTS. ETC., for church»r
public building, end pcivb» *wî}|SSk

«ssaatiras —«•
Phone 6S4.

REMOVAL NOTTCK-On *** ,ort 
March lal. we will be located a 
.tract Phone =» 8. W. Chlahoim -
Co., laodrf art glaaa.

AUTOMOBILES

DENTISTS

|DR. LEWIS HALL.
Jewell Block, cor. Tataa 
.treeta. Victoria. B. JU 
Office, fcl: H «Mance. IS.

and Douglaa
Telephpae-

|DR W. F. FRASER. 5 Tate. atr«t 
1 oireache Block. Phone «1 omc. 

hour, ».» a nt to 6 p m- ------

land surveyors

TSHSSSiSgEs 
SJSSKKSbSS
*g*r. ___ ;____________ _______

LEGAL
Ir w BRADSHAW, Barrister, eta, CChamberr!DBastion street. Victoria.

Law

MtiRPHT * r'“‘K.,b,l¥:rch*^ru;rc‘ôurt 
tore, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer^ 
▲gents, practice In Patent umceÊtfur. Railway rfiS
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold nsaer. 
Austin O. Rosa. Ottawa, Ont-__________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
M. 9 BJORN FEI-T, Bw.j»fc MkiHur. 
$11 Fuitwiwtf *"****•■■” ~ ~ ~~~ " *......

EAH8MAN. electric light
sal massage. MS* Fort St* *

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. \JOUffUQi

poser an<l arranger, pupil of »WV,L,,,li J?" 
Henley, the greatest English vIoHnlat, 
Scvlcks. Sphor, Kreutivr. etc., methods 

lught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
B Co942 Colllnaoh.

nursing

MISS "E ST JONES. W Thn«mrm-rtst

shorthand

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, D» Broad at 
Shorthand, typewriting, hoedikaaplng. 
•elegrapby thoroughly, taught. M. A. 
llscmiflan, prfnetpal. " ' ~ T~'"'

TITLES, conveyances, etc.
NOTICE-We draw up agreements, mort

gages conveyances and search titles at 
EXmable rates. Let us q^ you on 
wiuir fire Insurance. The Griffith Co.. 

”” Mahon BUB». CKF. . • ———

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT ST.. Prof A B. I’arnwell. 

Hour.: Noon till midnight: la.I . , day 
. «very Monday, to a, m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
tv J HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Embelmer. Omirtaoua alleudanoe. 
Chapel. 7» Tataa etret ______________

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. ». 7 O. O. F,

me.» «"SjfÆKÏS »*• *
o’clock In Odd Feuows Hail, lYouglss 
gtreet. R. W. Fawcett. Rsc. Bee.. 07 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 748, I. O. F.
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters Welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans. P: O Box MO J. W. H. King, 
R. Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

iTor P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday.
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Bok 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meets at
X. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowst. K. of R- A 8. Boa 1S4.

A. F-. COURT NORTBXRN UGHT.
No. 6835, meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

J.E. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
Sol. Agvnu for the

VANOÇUVBR-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L423 

OR 536.
Orders i»rompUy executed and full 

w-ight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

FORM NO. *.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
W torts Land District, District of Coast

RVr*" notice that Rum \i. Chrl,i,nM„ 
flf Bolls ' 30». B. C.. occupation. ww: 
. Mill, tnt.ua, to apply for pcrraleion 
bvrehsg* mo follow,,-,- dow-rth-» land, 
r-ommesolne at a pout vl.nicl 
r.orlhwoit rumor of ..et li;. Rell. Ceoi. 
ihenc» nortii 10 •’■nsIns, then:-'- east m 
chains m »rc or te« u*- ‘hence
south !u chains to Dr. Quinlan’s Lot M 
avr«!. thraeu *-• m ai »ng this I-ot and I^ot 
ilt D tr.alr.^ moro or h‘e* to the point of
a» ir. •.. *n w m cm t

. LA -FN B. CHRISTENSEN.
j.. h!.« A gen , |1 F. JACOBSEN

Dated ennuary Bth, If Id

VICTORIA GARAOB-S.

Ml

WESTERN MOTOR A SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcks. Franklins. Hum

ber*. Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stor
age. supplies, tlree all sises 
Bulk gasoline and oil. ~Repairs. Complet* 

- • class livery.nt High clsse 
r if line busy 2067

AUTOMOBILE TYKE EEPAM
TRY BAINES * BROWN. •*JfbkU 

With our n.w vulcsnlting S—»* w?.®î? 
handle nil kind, of repel". ««' ■=*—*■ 
n t rent.. Mellon. »nd plugging, inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone 
1*77. ______________ ___-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BILLIARD PARLORS
imir-BniMSpBROAD STREET ROOMS, one door north of Tates stie«»- 

Finest English WlHard and pool tables 
in city. ______ .

BLASTING BOCK
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for roea

blasting. Apply «31 Cormorant euee*. 
Phone Lmû.  -

BLUB PBINTING AND
PRINTS -Any »ng,h in on. SfV'u 

cm» p.r foot Timber kBd Med rnsee 
Electric Blue Print Md Ms» Co.. Ull 
Mugler SL _____________ .

BOOT AND SHOE BBPAIRINO
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES thmt Mr. 

proven satisfactory are the Chamtuon. 
made expressly for shoe repairing 
them. Hibbe. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantagée.____________ _

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH HA ND A NI) GRAV KU g»n«r.l 

teaming and contrsCTTnr Bevcrai 
teams and single horses for 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone
ML '__________ ■

BUILDERS â CONTRACTORS
W. EXTON. «’Arpenter and Builder. Ea- 

gtvvn on »H kinds •«!'carpenter 
Jobbing work a specialty. *3 

Phone RS64. m?Mason St..
p. FREDRICKSON, Carpenter. 

Builder. Estimates given; hlgh- 
work. price# reasonable, toil Qu

Wtiv KEkr ow PATtWa ffilSMT» 
Buy your own bum. °u the IngteUmei

WILLIAM C. BOLT. - 
Builder Slid Conliwctof. m O.rb.lly Rond. Fhon. UM».

Plans and Estimates furnished free er 
charge.

W. DCNFORD * SON. Contractor, 
and Builder.. Houmi bul t on ». In- 
•t.lm.nt p»n. Pinna.«-‘"“tlM. ud 
MtlmatM «I YbIm St. Fhow Uffi.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBINO
FACTORY—Alfred Jonen All kind, of 
.U.rntlon. jobbing work. T.®*—
St , cor. Vancouver SL Office phone 
B»U; Ree.. KM. ___ __

A. McCRIMMOlY.
Contractor and Builder.

Take# entire charge of every detail Of 
building. Hlgh-d«ss jvork. Reasons

CM Johnson SL 
E. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder, 
tr-.i—n»M Given. Prices Reasonab! 

807 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C.
ALTON A BROWN. Carpenters 

Builders Estimates given on all Mods 
of carpenter work. We «peclaJIse In 
JotiMrv.iori.. *"‘5 FrMnhouM.^ f ronipt 
■Mention 8 *. st'class srork and nsoder- î é price. Phone RlM RMld.nc. Mt 
milride AY».. Vlotorta.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE » JONES, oerriog. builder, mod 

repairers, general blarksmtthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN

cleaners.
cleaned.

BROS-Chimney and furnaee 
Phone am. Mossy lefts

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone Ml».

CLEANED—Defective flue# 
Wm Neel. MM Quadra St.

• CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repair» 

dyed and prw.«d: umbrella, and para- 
,oi, made. repalrM and remind 
Guy W. Walker, 7« Johnron St., lust 
mat of Dougina Phone L1M7.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

flferent over-

éd with the 
lis cell. He 

he be taken 
slble to pre-

PHONR 97 fOIt YOUR

Wood and Coal
R UAVLRNB.

FORT Sf. • ■ » Phunn ff

WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES: mod for 
catalogues. International Correepond- 

School!. Room l. WM Government 
.tract. Oro n Dnwwm, manager.

CORE DRILLING
PROSPECTORS, holdem of claim., get a 

.hot drill end bore tor coal. or. and oil; 
cheeper than rlnklng; - two men can 
work It carry It ovrr any kind of conn- trï For particular! Phone 17M mil

CUSTOMS BROKERS
t.EEMING BROS.. LTD . Cuetomi Brok 

era Out of town correspondence elicit
ed. at Fort otr*L Telephone It».

Al .EBRD M HOWELL Custom. Broker, 
Forwarding and CommiMton Agent, Rani 
Estnlr. Proml. Block. 100» Government. 
Telephone liol.; R.. . RU71.

DECORATORS

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

paints, oil*, plate glass Order# prompt
ly filled. Phone 111 7fl* Fort street.__

EMPLOYMENT AÙENCY
L. N. WING ON. 1700 Gev. 

rno ie 21
f-ornent street

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I
cent per word per insertion; $ insertions,
2 cents per word: 4 cents per ward P*r 
week; 60 cents per line per month N° 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AC1EM-Y

Will get the information for you. Under
take* all kind* of legitimate J***?*?* 
work Accounts wltocted. Ail corras* 
pomlcncc and consultation* strictly P1

W Gov.rnmrnl 81 Phon« H.l-

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING PARLORS -

bl'.u..., fin. unil. rHi'ir «ml £^ll",re" ! 
clolhlng a «perhilly. «nom «. Clwlluncf
Block, Yatee street

DRE88M A KING—Co,tum... '•'>«'»
•klrt. W» At. Pbane HIM, «S

DYEING AND CLEANING

JAPANESE DYE WORKS—Ladle»* and 
gems' ■ nuits cleaned and pr ss.-d n,.r 
work le guarantewl. 1725 Gvverupient.
Fhoee Ml

B C STEAM DYE WORKS- The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work*..1" Vf* EJ* 
vtnee. Country orders solicited. TeL 206. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 131 Fort »tr«et. T.L U1 _^__

GRAVEL
B c SAND A GRAVEL CO., toot Jefcn- ®son street. * TeL 13» /roducjrs o 

washed and graded a*nd *n£. d
best for concrete work of *U tonds. 0»^ 
llvered by team in the city, or on scow» 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS—A. & 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical Con trac» 
Electrtcal machinery novella 

and supplies. Telephone 2304. M1-M3
Fort street

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Btencll Cutier 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber. 0W 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FIBM
WmT^T WRIQLESW^ORYH—Alf kinds of 

fresh, rslted and smoked fish In^eeaaon. 
Free delivery to ail parts ut city. 6ii 
Johnson St. Phone R3K.

FURRIER

FRED. FOSTER. TMldermlst «i>4 Fur- 
rier. 42k Johnson street

HAT WORKS _

ST^S. TOFT8.^rRAW8^Pa^“t^
5lrom2' Eli .tyl.i m.d« K'toptJ**
ghape* 614 Trounce avenue. Phone iiw.

HAIRDRESSING
THE ALEJCANDRA-Fecc and ECElp 

m r — [— uiaulcurlnii ued sLumpouit». 
Rhone 171. «32 Fort »lr*L

-■ HOTELS
PANDORA 'Hl3TEL.~Fm-nc.r I'.ndorE ,03 

Blanchard streets. Transient and per- 
manent guest* Specious bedrooms, fine

. bur- poul »Wv MeLOMSu,---------»

JUNK

WANTED—Scrap braes, copper, sine, 
trod, cost iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles end rubber; highest ca»h prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store
street Phone 1236. ea

LADIES' TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEE * ™

making, fit guaranteed; ladle* silk and 
cotton wear. etc. 182 Government P. O. 
Box 4U.

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
all KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee im

ported direct from China. Ladies' tail
oring' done to order. So Kee. 1222 Broad
street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
LANDSCAPE GARDENING. pruning, 

grafting and all kinds of garden work 
skilfully done by day or contract D. 
McMillan. Room 7. <40 Johnson St all

LAI NO, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 16» Pandora Ave. 
Phone LI487. Office, W ilkerson * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort street*.

laundry
STANDARD STEAJd LAUNDRY, LTD.— 

Tb. whit, laundry. W« «uar.ntt. flr.t- 
claw work and prompt delivery. Phone 
MH. 341 View street.

livery stables

caMERON 6 GALWELL— Hack and 
livery stables. Calls for back* promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone «83. 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Bjsrding Stables. Hacks on short
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
7» Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L. HAFER. General Macilnlst No. U0 

Government street. TeL Wû

mantels, grates and tiles
W. j! ANDERSON, rorner Langley and 

Broughton. 1‘hone 36. •

MERCHANT TAILORS
n F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying full line imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and {Iroad.

FRASER A MORRISON, successor* to 
J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds: altering and pressing, 
pioneer Building, over P. ft Brown. 112» 
Broad St.. Victoria. B. C.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grade* suitings- Sam Kee Co.. 114 Cormorant.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heaUl
cent per word per insertion ; 3 inter.
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 60 cents per line per month. NO 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents

PAINTING
FRANK MRLLOB. patoUng »d hecmt> FOR SALE—One ,lrop-he.d -«ring W 

I» View street, mone chlne klmoet-new; price $36. Apply 1J4ing contractor, 1M. PbJy's

FO'R FIRST-CLASS PAPKRHANOlko.
painting, etc.. Phone *1646 Price A Ash.

a24
THREE lovely, tame, fancy colored mlou. 

in sprcially made cage,- $l o6. »>ux
174. Post Office^ .. ,

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS 

•end for booklet. Ben. 
tawa, Ontario.

about patenta. 
B. Pannett, Ot-

PAWNSHOP
MONET LdANED on diamond.. l*wel- 

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
•oir, cor; Jobneen and Bread. --------—

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMdlNO-d. Warner 

* Co.. Ltd.. S»1 Fl.KU.rd 
Blanchard Street. Phone L£76; reetdenoe. 
RJ30. .

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
HEWER PIPE. Field T‘l,’„°î?

Clay. Flower PoU. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd, corner Broml Mid Pandora 
streets. Victoria. 1». C. 

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1377 wilarf *<«•*-

Now open, under new nysnagement. U*»i 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give u* a trtal. ______________ _

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR. Bc.v.nierr Lw. orO.r. 

at Empire Cigar Store. 1412 Douglas bt.

Lb N. WING ON, 1708 Government street. 
Phone 22. . -

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
710 Yatee sfeeei. Phone 663- 
garbage removed.

CO—Office. 
Ashes and

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought end Mid. Be pay guodpriMa 
J Kata SIS Johnson siftâL. alhfllj drop 
a card and J arlli call.

WANTED—Sonond-hanil clothing; hlghMt 
caih orlom paid. 172 JuhnMn .ml 
Will calL

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-AB iitylo. of

klmonaa tine Ivory ware, and curio., 
fancy .Ilka Including ponkev. crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chin me and Jnpnn.ne 
atlk gooda ledl-r' fan!, toy bores, and 
n large aasoriment of mt»n , hairs; 
Awa. natural: prig-! to peK»ll P«W» 
1H5 tloveeHutent itreet, P, O. Bor ■

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE A BKO. nmkerr of tantaaalta 

oil ctothlug, camp fundtunt Warn- 
hoüse. 670 Johnson St Phone 7R.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS—

ture and piano moving a specialty. 
Charges reasonable. Phone 2**. MO 
Langl<|>; street . J_____

" TRUCK AND DRAY
TBUCKINQ—Wulck

Fowl Store. MO Yate. itml

Mr vice, reasonable 
i g. Soaa,—Baker's

VICTORIA TRUCK AND-DRAY CO— 
EL . Stable Phone ITU

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this ***** 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word p^r 
Week; 60 cents per line per month. 
•dvertlsement for iess th*n 10 wntt. _

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

Broad street.

m2

FOR SALE-Two Cypher]' incut*tors and 
two bruoder#; ale»» P**kln durk 
young chicken* and ducklings, and ducks 
laying. Address 2642 Shelboume St. a-»

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE- Now »iant
ing in the Metropolitan Methodist 
church. Pandora, Mxvnùe, Vivtuiia. li.t_ 
Reason oT sale, to mak. way fdr tt T&nrN* 
instrument. Organ consists of two 
manuals an* pedals, and containsteight 
stops on the greet, six tm

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this ncad 1 

cent per. word per insertion; 3l insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P” 
week; 56 cents per line per month No 
advertisement for less than 16 oents.

FOR SALE- LOTS
WILL -HANDLE targe tot, close to 

Dallas road. P, O. Box,267. rui
PARK DA LE 1ZJT8 AT $866 are the 

A-tieapwat and best value offered ; easy 
terms; let us allow them to you. Pem
berton & Ron. 614 Fort street.

So FoJTa CLEARED utUd cultivated tot. 
with splvnilld view of city, .=» mlimtes' 
kalk from the car line, small cash pay
ment. tjnd i'iiihn< ■“ monthly, lot* $ mil., 
further out are selling fur S:;-.
Joining lot* for $300 and J4U0. Pemberton 
A Son, 61.4 Fort street. m2

MISCELLANEOUS
ERTISBMENT8 under this head I 
: per word per Insertion; 2 insertions 
nts per word; 4 cents per word per 
tr: 66 cents per line per month. NS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 
2*c#nts

advertisement for lose tlfen 16 eeota. 
MUST BE SOLD without delay, » house 

and 2 lots, Victoria West, the price Is 
slay down; act quickly. Box A100. 
Times *"• tc

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
ïHr SALE Bay mare, good roadster: t 

harness and ruga eheej^

v i • : ■ '
•JO

______^ 1 . JPWL% -
t<Vd(A^ l.tl P' D. B»*x W

FOR SALE--Freeh calved
1601 Bank street.

,uuly to iIh- organ- 
P. O. Box 423, Vto-further particulars aj 

1st. Edward Parsons, 
torla. H. C. ,,n

FCJR'SALhL5l«it'e oyele, In »<oul run"!"d 
tird.-r. gou<l Hii.on fur ladling; v'.st 
will tok- IS caeh. Apply Victoria Dklrl.

FOR SALE—DOOS
gwo. Oht Ytrt K OWN 'PERM#, he « lot

that is cleared and cultivated, that over- 
JRR, W*tk* the city, and-5 minut»-*' walk from 

the'rwSuVwi th': '-:itr,.Hue. Pr.mïKrtuu & Sun. till Furl | b(«*ToN TKKRIFKS. 
....stre* t. m- I 2714 Rose street.

PONT FOR SALK-18* hands high, sound 
and gentle; just the thing for a boy or 
girl. The BracklBAO-lter Milling Co.. 
Ltd. :mu

Hshiiww kf

FOR BA l.E-Olailetoee eerrisgv with reb- 
ber tires; also a runabout, and set "l»*1® 
harness, all In good ordvr. Apply Dak
Buy Junction Grocery. _______ ___

FOR SALE-Hamese maker s huMnetor 
ftktwrve, Mk, AtC. F«t

tlculare apply 
Victoria.

W. W-. Dally

WRITE STONE BROS.. T-Hinp, when you 
need a gasoline or kerosene engine. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engine» m- 
stailed anywhere oil Vancouver Ulamh

FOR 8ALÈ—Several agreemehts of «ale at 
to per cent off the amounts involved, 
undoubted security seller’» interest. Ap
ply Se-Qw, Times Office. .

for SALK—One » h. p. beger 
crank engine. In good order; abto one 
All»* Chalmers Bullock motor^» h^P-

fl« anearly new. Apply Shawnlgan 
Lumber Co., Government street.

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18. do<>^ and two 
windows, built In sections; will save T 
Inoney: . Jones’ Capital Çarpenterli g 
Factory, cor, Vyoouver and Yatse.

GKKKXHOU&K8, Rat bottom boat», tong- 
ladders. steps, meat safes, dog houjw. 
In stock and made to order -JJ®** 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1003 Yates St. cor. of Vancouver it.

FOR SA'LKHOtm metaT watciwe. 
gold-filled watch. 7 Jewel. 
double gold-filled chains. $*.-•>. the latest 
improved alarm clocks treP**th 
day and night marine glaas. 
dow’s dumb-bell gripe. $3-36. 
mirrors. Vk- each. Jacob Aaroneon * 
new end second-hond store, &•- Johimon 
street. Victoria. B. C. « doors below 
Government. Phone 1747. 
eminent Phone'1747. v

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing. C«TT o* J W Bolden «arpenter 
and Jobber* corner Fort and Quadra 
TeL M1Î1 .............

FOR RALE-One first-dess cow, new17 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J Fisher’s Carriage Shop. 
648 fasse rery^ o* MHoheU street. . Oak 
Bay.

WATCH REPAIRING
A FETCH. » Douglaa street- Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
' of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FUR THE BENEFIT Of young women, hi 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A, home from homo, M2 Pan
dora avenue._________________________

AGENTS WANTED
BALKSlffcH—tto it day selling Hendets,**

positively ne-mis granitt-wsre. hot wat-r 
bags, etc., no cement or solder. Sample 
and term*, ten cent*. Collette Mfg. Co., 
Uollingwood. Out.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WVRKS- 

Comto work, ekyllkhm, metal window., 
metal, elate end felt rooftop, hot air 
furnaioa, metal -olllngi, etc. Ml View. 
Phohe 1771. '

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S

EXPERIENCE and tine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my P***^"*, 
No eharge for examination. 
ground on the premises. A. P. "‘Y1”* 
646 Fort street. Phone 2251.

MEN WANTED m every locality In Can- 
ada To make 130 per week and 63 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous place* 
and generally representing us. Steady 
work I# right men No experience re
quired. Write for particulars. ROY11 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont., Canada.__

BUSINESS CHANCES
FT RNITVRE AND GOOD-WILL FOR 

SALE of a thriving boarding house, to-st 
location In towp. making very good pro
fit*. owner must sell at once; for Im
mediate sal.- and spot cash, ll.K"' UliX- 
A367, Times. __ ___

TO RENT-Baken-. ‘ situated on Main 
Street In Duncan, at reasonably rent; op
portunity for enterprising man Al. Ap
ply W. D.. Duncan. B. C. m3

m HI NESS CHANCES—Hotel and res
taurant, on hialn street. $12,U06; hotel and 
restaurant, central. IH'.UO"; hotel. fine 
location. 615.01V. hotel, in city. 64,560. Na- 
na«,W) and Ladysaiith business chances ; 
-ten farming property all over the 1st- 
.Sé for «de. Davies & List 615- Yates 
street. Phone 182. al» tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FURNISHED COTTAGES TQ LET—Hot 

and cold water, electric light. Apply 
Mrs. M. R. Smith. 164 Dallas road. mJH

TO LET-For three months, beautifully 
furnished modern house, eight room*, 
close to câr and only ten minutes’ walk 
from centre of city; moderate rent to 
careful tenant. Apply M«Candles# Bros., 
mr Johnson street, or 756 Queen’s avenue.

B»
, 2 houses and a cottage (central).

Davies & Sons, auctioneers. 665 Yates 
•treel. «
_ FOR SALE—MACHINERY
METAL WORKING TOOU-W, er- 

agent# for John Bertram A Son, Nile». 
Bernent A Pond Co.. Pratt A* Whltn-y 
Co ami other leading American manu
facturers CuijAdton Fairbanks Co.. 
Ltd.., Vancouver. __^ _________

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPINO
fna RENT--Unfurnished honsekcepfng 

rooms over Stoddard’* Jewelry Store, 
Hotel Brunswick

housekeeping^ rooms. Apply 1CC7

;EAD the times

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE—Choice tract of fruit land, to 

acres, at Gordon Head. 5 miles from Vic
toria; this has frontage on main road

à nw'FTffw’-grtiTirTCTr
nrita- 64BO iwr *vre. terms. 1-3 cash, bat 
ance aMÏ per cent. Box 193. Tiroes. mJ

iewACRK RANCH on Salt Spring Island, 
nicely situated, with orchard containing 
30ft fruit trees, log house and outbuild
ings, lake on property, good trout fish- 
ihg; price 62,506. terms: or will trade for 
auto. Apply Tel. RIS6-'. *28 tf

SCBURBAN-51 acn-s. situated on Elk 
It,, excellent ffult land, $2.000, term*. 

Apply Tel. Rise. _ a» tf
FOR SALE-About flw acres of choice 

residential property In Gordon Head dis
trict; on or nee*- nropoeed car extension, 
partly under strawberries coming Into 
full bearing ..this summer Ideal site fqr 
house, magnificent view, fine old oaks; 
#66 per acre, terms to suit. Fleming A 
Dawswetl. 1665 Government 8L Phnna 
Wf7. _____________ mt1

FOR SALE—About 3 acres of land, part 
beiTte» and cherries, and 

part in gras* nice place for home; near 
point of car extension, about S miles out; 
well fenced; flee - condition : $Sô6 per 
acre, terms. Rogerwm A Jo Hand Bros.. 
622 Johnson street. Victoria, mil

W)it SALE-Mill Bay acreage. 625 pci 
acre handy to Cobble Hill s'ution arid 
new Mill Bay road. Apply to F. J. Bit* 
tancourt. Balt Spring Island, owner.

for Sale-Money makers- j tot* on 
V"ancr»hver street, between Hay and 
King’s rond, price, below $606 < aeh, ;
road. $2.000 each, terms, close to Limlou . 
avenue; 1 lot on Higgins street, 6473, 
term*. Shaw Real Estate Co., 7675 I

mm • mrj

for 6ale-wood

V
U N.

1786 Governhient.

FOR KALE. 
WING OaN,

„ • | iwiirtw near imi
lu~ V Yate* stre. t. -FibWTWI. HELP WANTED -FEMALE

EIGHTEEN AI.HERN1 LOTS FOR SALE
°,n «.ifSf’SS ! WANTED-immediately, general Mervuntj 

lî* nWltJllini,^ Te.of wharf *nd , „limH i*mily, easy place. Apply W6 proposed C. P. R. depot ; price 63.»|o. y-t - .
terms. Apply TeL R1662. *28 tf | laue 81 m3

___________  ____^, WANTED—Girl for general house work.
$4.086—Gadboro Ru\ Road, containing ■% 1010 Y'atè*. 4 **G
■ffirwW 7-rorhWT hrm«rr *7rd -e»abto.-i.,,,.-■»-g■ ■ tly;'-extra fine buy. P O. B-x 1562. n>2 : BOYS AND GlRlit \VANTTff> £utn*Tr4

IA)T 6, BURLEITH. 56 ft. water frontage 
on Gorge by 1"0 deep, with fine stone 
pier, stair, etc.. 82.206; lot 7, Burloith. 56 
ft. water frontage on Gorge, 130 ft.'deep, 
with the fine commodious Dunsmulr 
boat house. 62,500; W0 cash In each case, 
balance to salt,. Ledlnghum, Burlcltb 
Ixidge, or 728 Cormorant street. mix

Steam Laundry. 841 View 8t. m3

HOLY WOOD PARK-Lot. fine situation, 
close to w-a ter front lot*, price |600; term», 
8250 cash and 815 per month. R. B.. 665 
Pine street. i®18

FOR SALE-2 choice lota, one In grass 
and the other l« orchard, extending from 
Esquimau car line to Stanley street. 
81.800; 1-3 cash, balance to suit. 7 per 
cent. Currie A Power, 1214 Douglas St.

mil
ALBEBNI-Fof sale. tot*, only cleared 

and level sub-division in AlberniT Ane
whsat port of Pari fir; priors moderate 
Box A43. •* It

TOR BALE Lot In block four (4L Holly- 
Wood Park. 6535; terms to suit. Hhikson 
Siddall A Sun. Government street. a2 tf

I CHOICE LARGE LOTS on Smith'.' Hill.
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful site for house on on* of the 
lots; price, taking the pair. 6*»; 
cash, 6200 in 1 year, fcMO in 3 years, 82to 
In 2 years, at 7 per cent. ; one of the lots 
worth price asked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barnett. 2924 Qrahatu street. nil

FOR 8Ai7e-Beaut I f u I little suh-dtvision
of $3 lots. Just outside city limits, city 
water available; price, taking the whole.
or in biodk» oiL » SUS*? JSÎ*terme. Apply Th» BrifFsh Reâïty L<x. 
615 Fort street. Victoria. Phone WI. *30

WANTED ATcltobl^rl at the Kandring- 
ham; must nave references. No Sunday
work.____ ■. . . *3 G

WANTED Sewing machine operators, 
electric power, 6 hour day. union wages, 
experiment hands preferred, beginners 
taught Apply Turner. Beeton A Co.'s 
Shirt and Overall Factory, corner ot 
Bastion Square and Wharf street ml

ALRERNI Sproat T.ake. Barkley 
farm and fruit lande, town lots. 
Smith. Albernl, B. C.

A L

LAUNDRY FOR 8A LE—Oft Blmcoe
street, block ». tot », «Sangla shape; 
price $4.lWfc Apply Et» Governrosn^SL

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO RENT—Bom*» very Pleasant 
-1'*- ^^ hoBw cflipforta u
dora Ave. Phone R15».

1383 Pan-
hi5

FLTRN l8HSl>'KOOH8 in prrvimi house.
m*wly .papered, clean and home-Ilkc. 
Reawma Me teiwe. 4*16 BtancUArd, om>- 

- toB
RCK>M AN1> BOARI>—Hullive. 756 Court- 

nev Bt.. (late Rae). Moderate term*. 
Tel. LWK Apply Miss Hell. w mM

■
woman preferred, and one who will sleep 
home at nights. Good" wage* to the 
right party. Apply W® Pemberton road.

m3

WANTED—Girl for g«*nbr*l house work. 
Tel. A1880. u30veelFirst-class pant and 

Apply Klnnatrd, the
WANTED 

tailor, 1326 Government street, upstalriu

APPRENTICES to dressmaki.ng- 
Po<'ket money given; also improvers and 
assistants. Mrs. Stuart. 566 Michigan 
•treet.

WANTE D- Good general servant. 14d 
ato tt

WANTED—A cook tar small family, no 
children, housemaid kept, good salary. 
Phone 1219. m30 tf

WÂNTKD-1Â first-class coat maker, a.
first-plaas bodice maker, also bodies 
hands, skirt hands and apprentlcea. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
A Co. tnto tf

WX^TTED- Touffr' girt, three 
Apply K*« Oliphant, n& U

Apply DominioeWANTED—A wait rose. 
Hotel m2 ti

HELP WANTED—MALE

old. Ghalloner A MltehMI.
PAPEUHANGF.R WANTED Must h« 

r<mm1. Apply Prfnnl Hotel, or* UU 
Hlunclxard street ufter 6 p. m. J. Bcotf 
Rosa. _ a 3»

room AND BOARD-U-11 Caledonia Ave.

ply Jacl son’s T.hvtrical Him.' .Shop, bk

WANTED Strong, energetic man to driv< 
delivery wagon, enrt * amrt tncreaxt 
sale* Apply H^x nv>. t ime- ■ »Tce. njl

WANTED -- Immédiati>lj\___expcrlrUtiei.
hardware^ ctork. al*" • «*h girl. Reply, 
stating salary, required. V< I’. U. Box 6S3;

WANTED—Ai one*. *Ui 
Bakery. 64«t Yates stre

i—d. Gonuai
U

MISCELLANEOUS
the DAT’OIITKRS OF SCOTLAND will 

give their first anniversary concert and 
«lance on Wednesday. May 11th. in Wax 
stock'» Hall, Broad street. Tickets 5*k

TO DIAMON D DR1 LL^CONT RACTORB— 
Tender» wanted for core drilling for 
coal. For further particulars address 
P. 6. Box 480. Victoria. B. C iu4

PYTHIAN 818TER8" dance and supper, 
Tuesday. May 3rd, Br<.a«l Street HaiJ; 
Thain's orcheetra Tickets. 75c. and 5ue.

ml
: • I'll « vii.ii*- • . farm ot to a..!•••*, 

v alued at'AUVJ. i->i huiutu. 
rttoee to Fountain and Douglaa street. 
Room 5. imperial Bank. *3"

FA8HIONAR LB DRESSMAKING, 2223 
Sumaa street. I*h«#v* Rim m4

R. H KNEKSHAW. medium. 734 C*tor
donla avenue. Sittings daily. Clrcfe1,

-
j g WILS<>N. a buyei and * 

berol property. Apply Tel. 350. P. o.
Box _______________ ; P>4

KWONG SANG LUNG CO. —First-.class 
Chinese restaurant. > Lal Hong Chong 
Chop Suey, noodles, etc. 628 Cormorant 
«twd. Victoria. B. C. _______ og

SPRING CLEANING—Nurse, of üll 
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of fur

niture and clothing for cash. Brnd
postcard.___ __________ ___________ ;__

THE JAPANESE GENERAL CV.v 
TRACT CO.. LTD.. 1617 Store street i 
O. Box 3X8. All kind* of contract and 
labor supply

FOR SALE-POULTRY & EGOS
«W^THeTbEBT KGGÉ FUR SETTING— 
uSrom priiK’ winner* and record laying 55SU-ot R. C"iiib. Brown Leg*.
” R. and Single Comb White I^-g.

“ ■ IHüeii—Runner du A
A. Stewart.

FURNISHED BEDROOMS-Third house 
from Government street. 566 Michigan 
Street. Phone R1585. iu33

LARGE. FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 
«6.66 for taro, or $U0 per wvek fur vur; 
breakfast if desired. 3fto Government 

m21

LOST AND FOUND

HRS HOHB1A. tiaxouhurat. near Parlia- .
ment Building*. 517 Government street. T 
Pleasant front rooms, board optional.

ml4
FURNISHED ROOMS—Suitable for visit

ors, modern house; breakfast or board 
if deal fed. 321 Michigan street m!3

ROOM AND BOARD. S3; to share room. 
$4.56. 7» Flaguard street. - m2

ROOM AND BOAIUXl also table board;
terms moderate. 823 Pandora street

NEW HOTEL RRUNSWICK—Beat loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglaa and »ates. Phone 217.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men, 
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House. 516 Htllalle avenue, corner Bridge , 
stseet '

UROB furnished front room for two 
mon; »l»o housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1023 Pandora.

*<•••!« t«
take an English -Rover cyvl » i rom Coo$ 
sU-ux-t un aL4—t n»a>;..pleaai
n tui n to Ul-'* Alfred street^ and save fun

a 31
LOST Liver uod white Lcul spaniel 

W: tT mr.vkcd Ar.^ttrnr itam* -Ttawdy.^ 
Anyone rettirnitt ; same t" W. H. Elll 
1223 tb. vi rnmvnt street, will bo ■ultal)»»'1* • 
rewarded. tnl

,1

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTEKALL. builder nnd gen- 

•rgl contractor, has removed to SB Fart 
strsaL above Quadra TeL. 836,

8ITUATTN WANT'D—FBMALI
WANTBt^-Boya ayd girls at Plcldi 

Work*. Johnson street in;

THE OAKS-Stcam heat, hot and cold
water and telephone In all room»; also 
,00ms with private bathrooms attached. 
Ill new furniture and strictly up-to- 
date- rents reasonable. 817 McClure 
purest corner Blanchard and CoUlasoh.
Telephone^IlU. _______________ ___

FOR SALE—HOUSES
i room HthtdALOW, on lot 53x150. dose 

to car line, within 1 mile circto. cement 
foundation and modern linprovem.-ms; 
prie* 62.85U. terme easy N. B. Ma> smith 
A Co , Ltd..4 Mahon Block. *39

LADY PIANIST AND TEA HER wish 
cs position in Alaska. AliSWi r e«K»n. Mrs 
Besser, General Delivery. Victoria. in."

WAN’/eD— Employment on fruit* ranci 
for married Englishman, used out doer 
work (3 children y wife do cqdking; will 
bachelor preferred B. Townsend, Cope 
land. Idaho m

SITUATION WANTED — MALI
BOOKKEEPER with - «.r 3 hours p»-r da* 

at liberty, wants small set of books t« 
kevp. Term* moderate. Apply Bo*. 5» 
Times m3

WANTim Situation on farm hy mnrr anj 
wife. th.iriMigiiix exp«--n«\ • I. v. r 
potent huuHukupci. no family. Applj 
Box No. 553 Time*. __ m

WANTED — MI8CELLANBOUI
IHH WrXNTi-:i ' loads I 

$: V-... FOR A 5 Roomed COTTAGE, al- I 8l.oUBakery. .Dough» street 
most tn«w. modern In every way, and «m I , '

" * WANTBD—Te purcliase. Southmbit twdc.... - ,a lot Mal» fe^t, eultivated soil, and 
facing on Klillsld* ; If the car line goes 
lip Hillside It will pas* the door. If up 
uusdra street it will be only one block 
nwày; 6306 rush and balance to suit. 
Pemberton A Son. «14 Fort. . m2

ROCKLAND PARK For Immediate sale. 
new T roomed house, hath, jonllerv. pan 

.try. h. arul water, bax- ov'nt, with can-
• ,rate foundation, pleasant view, n«-ar 

proposed Hite of new High svbtidl; prica 
L «no. Apply owner, 3SH C«lar Hill roa4j.

ST 506—Nln< Ixmse uiel 4 D*ta on

COSY new, well finished Cottage, lot 
I 60x150, $1,500. Provis, Wltgtin street, mil

jit. Totniie P. -O.
fllNGLB^UOMlt BROWN LEGHORNS
“ White Plymouth Rock .ggs fur

hatching. 61-50 per setting. J. Weet, »/.-«
toi*

rnos FOR HATCHING from pure bred 
stock, per setting. Buff Orolngtcn, 81; 
Barred Plymouth Rock. 61.56. Gifford, 
Mt. Tolmte P. O. mS

THE W'ISK PERSON will buy a nice resl- 
- i« Oak -Uay muakipaUty where
the taxes are tow with all the privileges 
of *4ty Uie., Take this six^ roomed 
bung.«low on Oak Bay avenue. Just out- 
aid,, the city, the price of Which Is $8,660. 
It is on two tot* nYVfl 1T»« a large ba*e- 
ment and furuae.e; good terms can be 
given Apply next do«tr to H. F. Pulton, 
of at the Ttogr w“
f or motion F1665.

Office. Phone for In-

NEW MODERN HOUSES. c*r. Third and 
Market, large, high lots, fenctid, 62.556 
and 62,750. terms, or for rent May 1st. 
Owner. 1046 Flsguar*. mil

Scrip. Apply 
Tlmei Office.

by letter to'

Applj

Afrlcai 
Box 6U

aJ

WANTED TfJ RENT—TS* unfurnlsh-.M 
rooms for light honet keeping, goo» 

■
WANTED—One . furnlslicd room, wit! 

modem conveniences, centrally located 
Apply Bpx 577. Tlm-s Office *3

WANTED—Clean cotton rags, at Time
_

WANTED-To buy. i*tinviL_Rtip.-rt lots 
direct from owners, fur cash. Add re* 
y. u. Box 241. prince Rupert. B.C. m

WANTED—To buy, good, young* soon, 
horse; must be cheap. Appiy»1334 N 
Pembroke street ml *

...... -■■■....j
_________ __ 3JOTICK. ______

Notice U hereby given that I Intend t 
ar>nlv at the next wltlng of thé Board o 
License Comml*Bionure of the City of Vic 
t..ria for û transir !ww, me to Josep* 
n Ralsg"» of the.license to sell spirituou 
•uni fermented ii<juors ’b'y i■•■•■thif''»t "tbs 
Ranter Hotel, situate at No. 563 Johnsoi 
street. Victoria, B. C.'

Dated tho 4th day oft April, 1616.
a. w. it j bruggy.
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Specials For 
To-Day

WALNUTS, good quality, per lb..,......................;............ 15^
OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS, per 8-lb. sack":...........25c

BOSTON FRUITS, very choice ceofaction#, per lb,...... 15<
SUGAR a AND CREAM CORN, 3 tins................................. 23f

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.r
Irocera.Independent Groi 

Tela. 60, 51, 52. Liquor Dept, TeL Ifik

VICTORIA DAILy TIMES. SATURDAY. APRIL 30, 1910.
'

U. S. SECRETARY OF
INTERIOR TESTIFIES

Ballinger Brandi a Wilful Lie the 
Statement Made by Former 

Government Official

WOMAN DENIES
COMPLICITY IN MURDER

Declare* She Knew Nothing of the 
Murderer’s Plans to 'r<ll 

Her Husband

Washington, D. C., April W.--Secre
tary Of the Interior Ballinger yester
day went upon the witness stand In the 
Ballinger-Pinchot! controversy investi
gation.

Ballinger outlined his career In the 
state of Washington. He laid stress

Tacoma.Wash.. April SO.-Mrs. Martina 
Kvalshaugh, on trial for complicity 
with Charles F. Newcomb In Die brutal 
murder of her husband, took tlu- stand 
in bar own behalf yesterday, gtitg told 
«f the story <,i her relation 
Newcomb, who has been sentenced to

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES ”
THE FAMOUS FRUIT MEDICI

uihhi his acts as a public servant in -pile f.-n- the mur-ler. V dScîïlvd'TTiaT

The Exchange
TU rORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from 
#10.00.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents to first 

rlass repair.
Kite hen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Important Bale of Live Stock and 
Panning Implements.

Stewart Williams & Co
Daly Instructed by Mesure «eulthorpe 
« Lxley, will sell by public auction, 
at their ranch at Nonh «««m.-h

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION SALE
At saleroom*, corner of Yates and 
Langley streets, several lots of nearly

their ranch at North Saanich, on

Wednesday, May 11th
At 11 o'clock.

The whole of their well known heard of

Milch Cows, Horses
etc., etc.

Furniture and Effects
Friday, April 26th, 1p.m.

AUCTION SALE.
Of a tine gasoline launch, at the Cause

way
Saturday, April 30th, 3 p. m.

AUCTION SALE.
At the saleroom^, corner Yates and 
Langley streets, jewelry, crockery and 

other goods.
Saturday Night. 7 o'clock.

Comprising: General purpose Horse, 
general purpose Mare, nine excellent 
Milch Cows, one dry Cow, seven Helf- 
era, about to head pure bred White 
Wyandotte and purr Plymouth Rock», 
a quantity rtf Pigeon* and Rabbits, 
«agon and Hack. "Empire" Cream 
Separator, Mowing Machine, Cultiva 
tor. Seeder, Harrows. Plough. Cliaft 
• utter. Harness. Stable Tools. Harden 
Tools, Grindstone, Barbed Wire, Wire 
Netting, Garden Frames, Brooder. 
Shingles. Chum, Meat Safe. Ladders 
Tools, etc,, etc.

At the same, time they will also dis
pose of the whole of the ' " ,

household furniture.
-Lundi will be • served on the
grounds.

Take the train to Sidney.

rhe Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

Stowart Williams & Ce.
Duty Instructed wttT sell by Public 
Auction at their Mart, Fort street, on

....  A large quantity- r>f fun)fturp ...
other goods for sale privately. Two 
houses and .cottage to rent, furnished 
or unfurnished.

Tuesday, May 3rd

H. W. Davies, MA*.. Auctioneer.
At 3.30,

A Quantity of

1 " 1 '’1 -1 "I u ! -1 [• i
with reference to his .anti-vice crusade 
w'hlle he was mayor of Beattle.||

'They knew that I Intended to en 
forc<* the law and I did,’* was his com 
ment on his own acts and the opposl- 

.
Then Ballinger reviewed the clreum 

«tances attending his appointment 
commissioner of the land office. He 
said that only related solicitation on 
the part of President Roosevelt, See 
retary of the Interior Garfield and 
Senator Piles of Washington, caused 
him to becon • n. i.

The v ttnes* declared that he did not 
know there was any such group of 
claims as the Cunningham claims when 
he became land win miss lorn r.

Subsequently, he s%ltL- • tie ' learned 
that several of his acquaintances were

Hhe nothing of nig’ plans to kill
her husband.

She swore that she had told New
comb she would have no more to do 
twlth him, uud that llM W»S gniii» td 
*-ry to lx- what she ought p> be This

he declared la-, would blow lier tua* 
band's head off. She said she did not 
think seriously of this threat at all. 
and further denied that she fired buy 
of the shots that killed jUer husband.

j. J. HI^LS PREDKTION.

James J. Hill, perhaps the best- 
authority on farming and railroading 
on this continent, has stated that with- 
in a very few years the United States 
will be compelled to Import wheat ami 

- flour. He quotes- sbUi*ti<w--4*»sho w ■
claimants, bm mktoxl **>•* the ratio wf the poptiiattcm t* Hr-

Performs Another Miraculous Cure in 
the City of Toronto

Mrs. Lizzie Baxter was a helpless cripple from Rheumatism. She Suffer 
ed tortures for a year in spite of the best medical treatment 

-Five boxes of “Fruit-a-tivesl> completely cured her.

know Clarence Cunningham, that "he

rectly or indirectly, and' had none to
day."

Continuing. Ballinger took up the 
testimony of Louis H. Ola vis, former 
rhief of the field division at Seattle. 
Hr said:

"Olavis made a deliberate. 
misstatement when he testified that 
ne had talked over the Alaskan cases 
In December. 1607 and that I had men 
flowed several-persons It was a wil
ful. deliberate lie. I merely talked of 
the general situation in Alaska.

reusing much faster than the produc
tion of foodstuffs, and, draws the con
clusion that In a very few years the 
United States will be Importing. He 
also states that Canada will be the 
great producing country of the Mth 
century, and that much of the gram 
and flour which tha Americans will 
import will be mi in the Cana
dian west. In this connection, it is 
interesting to notice that from 100.000 
to 200.000 American farmers are- cross
ing into the Canadian- west every 
**ar, n ■
yet grow' wheat that is to supply their 
old neighbor* to the south.

f far fill.

Maynard & Son VANCOUVER FATALITY.

AUCTIONEERS.
Verdict of Coroner’s Jury Which In

vestigated the Death of Rot*.

instructed w« wMS sell at the residence

1712 Denman Street
(Near the Jubilee Hospital*

On

TUESDAY, 2 P. M.
All the

Well Kept Furniture 
and Effects

Including:

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Ik
Household furniture 

and Effects

Mortgagee’s Sale

I
Messrs. Stewart Williams A Co.. 

duly Instructed by Messrs. Crease and 
Crease, the legal advfsor* . for the 
mortgagee, will sell by pObiic auction
on

Monday, May 9th
AT 11 O'CLOCK, 

on the premleee, that well known pro
perty on 8t. Cherlee etreet. Victoria.
and known as

Cflwiiat' rrmsssû jesessIs 53
Series». 3 Flock xMiutrew»», Hair 
Maures», .'heel of I .rawer». Toilet 
Ware, Kitchen titove. Healers. Tables. 
Meat Safe, Cooking .Utensils, China 
Ware. Hanging -Lamps. Carpet*. 
Wheelbarrow. Garden Tools, latdy's 
Side Saddle and Bridle, Mirrors. Lady's 
lures. Coal (SI Heater « Brome 
Plaques, a .quantity of Old Oak Furni
ture. Oak Folding Bed. Kitchen 
Breeder. Rondon Plano. Plan., l,y 
Beclisleln. Organ, Canadian Canoe, also 
quiet Drift ing Pony tuned to ladles and 
children). Cart and Harness, etc., etc.

PARLOR-.-ill Parlor chairs In rid 
upholstering, 3 handsome Oak Rockers 
up. Ut leather, large. Oak Ann Chair

lacs* Wr-
YtuTr«>(T >£ottee. Plan., laimp. Oak cr. 
Table, La<<* Curtains. Ornament*. Hrt< - 
a-Brae. 3 Blinds. Clock, Carpet Square.

DINING K- " »M Very fine Folding 
Bed lounge, handsome < ».

nsion Tgbtv. W"rtwc T»nmg UimiftC

TaHvou’ifr. April 26—The coroner's 
jury which Investigated th.> iV-ath of 

11 dn w' C. Miller n ho u ti kill
ed by a live wire: returned the follow
ing verdict:

That Andrew Clarence Miller came 
to his death about 4 or 4 30 p. m. on 
April »th. by coming in contact with 
tie ear wlr< s of. th§. B. c Telephone

;
- :v • .tv owing to U:w«* tit ..both-

,
C. Rteetrir railway—haring

brought in contact through the falling 
it Ltsgs.-brltming-.lhcm in. ihc grimml.

-
streets, on the portion of said *tre?ts 

the'tdwnslh of Hastings. Wt- find, 
recording to the evidence, that the 
f fSe wblcTT (AifSed lTié «Tâirwfege . wa* 
•rnti.te at Hrr thnmp to fall aer->** - the 
wires. Wv finj. according to the evi
dence, that owing to the fart that 
one hour elapsed between the time the 
first messijge was phoned the B C.

advertised in the Telegram and^ 
decided to try thl s remedy. After I had taken one box, 
wsw much better and the pain much lees, and I continu 
the treatment wit h good hopes. When I had taken thl 
boxes. I was so well that I could use my arm again and 
the pain was practically gone, and after I had taken 
boxes. I wa* entirely well again—no pain—no suff.-rii 

and now I am jus t as well as I ever was.
The cure of my <,ase by "Frult-a-tlves" was Ini 

splendid Jiertauee all the doctors failed to even reliçt 
me of my suffering.

For the sake of others who may suffer from this ti 
rlble disease. Rheumatism. I voluntarily give you 
mission to publish this statement."

MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER. 1 
It may be stated, without hesitation, that ‘Fruit-a.vt; 

tives" is the only remedy that will actually cure Rhee-i 
matlsm. Sciatica and Luntbago. "Frult-a-tives" is mi 
from fruit Julro. »na co.nttiat.3AJJ<;(Nh--|it)iglBt-<l It; 

TTftnrev^ rtwfng to Its marvellous action on the bow eta, 
kidneys and skin— Fruit-a-tlve*' prevents the forma
tion ôf. Uric Add. which Is the prime cause of Rh<* 
tl.Hrn. And .with the stomach clean, the liver active, the 
bowels regular, the kidney»strong and the skin healthy,
It Is utterly Impossible to have Rheumatism. "Frult-a- 
tlves" is the only medicine In the world that acts direct- 
lyon all these organs and cures them. There is no other 
remedy "Juki the same" as "Frult-a-tlves" or "just as 

H good as Frult-a-tlves." Insist on having "Fruit-a-lives’*
for only by taking “Frult-a-tlves" can you cure yourself of Rheumatism At afl dealers. 56c. a box. 6 for $2.50, or 
t na! !'< x-r^. .fT sent.postpaid on receipt ..at'prie» by Fruit-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa. The original of Mrs. Baxter s id- 

the original of all other testimonials published by "Fruit-a.lives" may b< seen at the office of Fruit-1

MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER

ter—a» Well 
-SdUtLtiL LÜüilcO. St._

TflA MV

Carpet

Dinner Pet complete. CJtina. and Glaatt
'

- .. . ■
- ■ i .

r» BEDROOM85. HALL. ETC.-Hall 
Carpet. Stair Carpet. Wardrobe. Por
tiers, Linoleum*. 4 iron and Bra** full 
size Bedsteads. Springs. "Ontermoor' 
Mettre.-^ All Felt Mattreseea. Walnut 
Bedro.»m .Suite, Childs Iron Cot, m 
very good Chest of Drawers. Lace Cur
tains to - each room, also Carpet 
Squares. .Bednxim Chairs and. Tables. 
Toilet Sets. Rugs. etc.

urag~mr 7rr?rayMU

instructions accnfapanledl vtho mè*-

New Westminster. April 26.—Gep. j 
**raI Manager R. II. Sf^rtlng. of the 
b. C K, R. 6W9 a conference wttb i 
Mnrnr f.- e In hie worst»tp*a office, dur* j.

I the
position of th.‘ Mty in r.gnrd to the 
demand for Increased car service and 
other matters.

Improved car service.r 
^-ars- ntid the "rocking”, of nil streets }

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
food for taby cMcti up to all wreke old. Till, food Is o.rsfullyg If r f, at. m-d gtnoir nf f-np^pA ffhIw - — -— —— ■■ i ,n • ■ #_ _j2~~ "' j-—- - ■ j iv v ,■ fCatfir *vfUi ihiilit uH f fK, pfse

f22Ldf,lt a.?d dl,rt ®nd high grade- All grain la carefully s-lected a -4
.-propoflionalky mixed, guaranteeing the beat on th,s market You save enough 
birds to more than pay for the feed. 10 lbs. for Mc. , 56 lb* . 32; 100 lb*.. S3».
Tel. 413. SYLVESTBB POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yates

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

‘R0CKW00D’’
comprising a little over half an acre 
of the best building sites in this city, 
together with the 10-roomed house end 
all the well-kept furniture contained 
therein.

Conditions win be read at the time 
of the sale, or can be *een at the auc
tioneer1# office. Those wishing to view 
the property, house and furniture, can
do so by applying to

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

A nation Sgje at Salerooms. 565 Yates 
Ft,, just below Government St.

Of

The Auctioneer, Stewart William*
Jewelry, Crockery and 

Other Goods
READ victoria DAILY TIMES 7 p.m. Saturday

KITCHEN AND OITSIDE-Happy 
Thought «-hole Steel Range. Cooking 

iware, Inlaid Linoleum. Table 
and Châiis. lot of Jam Jars, Churn 
Copper Boiler, New Oil Broom. Tubs, 
etc. AIko Feed Grinder, Rone Ortnder! 
Wheel Barrow, Hakes, tides. Spade* 
P«»st Hole Digger. Spray Pump* 
Planet Junior Cutflvator. scythes.
Buck Saw and ofher Garden Tools 
Black Minorca Chickens. 3 "Faverolle" 
Pullets and assort, of other birds. 

THOROlioHBRED JER8BY C*OW 
3-years old. milking, « quart* a day 

Cn view Mènday afternoon. Take Wil
low# car to hospital. The large house 
with two “Stoeplep.’*

sage passe.; from one official of the 
Ft. C. Electric Railway company for 
not realizing the extreme danger and 
immediately sending V
parties to the spot In order to protect 
the lives of the public, and that such 
negllgen,i* accounted for hy a lack 
of system In the offices of the said 
< ompnny.

"We strongly recommend that In all 
cases of wire* down reported to either 
the B. C. Electric Railway company 
»»r the R f1 Telephone company at 
once such company shall notify the 
police, who arc furnished with mean* 
of getting to the spot Immediately in 
rtrder to protect the public against 
danger, as It is apparent from the evl- 
dence that the said company have 
no emergency mean* of offering the 
same protection The R r Telephone 
company 1* inchtded in this recom
mendation. as we find that In some- 
place* they make use pf the same 
pole* as the R C.. Eiedtrlc Railway 
Uompany. and thn* place, tgelr lines 
In a tone of danger.

**fn rror optnton the action of Mr*. 
Cameron in watching tba danger sene 
f..r so long a peri<Hl unaided by any
one I* highly 'to be commended."

where the tracks are above grotSiiiE^ 
Among other thing* Mr. SperHng \ 

Informed Mayor !>ee that It w%s the j 
Intention of the B. C. E. R. to make 1 
this city the centre of the Interurhan 
line* of th^ lower mainland and that ! 
tl headquarter* of the New West-; 
minster-Vancouver, the Kborne Lulu » 
Island, and Chilliwack lines would Ipe 
placed at this citv In the new dejiot, 
building, the construction of which 
win start In the near future.

The mayor laid the view* of the | 
itv on the Coquitlam dam matter 

lie fore Mr. Sperling, and also brought 
up the matter of what would be prac
tically a new agreement between New 
Westminster and the company In 
reference to running privileges In this 
city. Mr. Sperling *ald that the com
pany wa* «not prepared to remit any

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Ketail. Phone 4L 1214 Wharf St.
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte A Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Hopes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zine; H. Rodger* A Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin-Williams Peinte and Oila.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’* White Lead.

STEAM POWER CAUSES CRIME.

MAYNARD A Bons. Auctioneers
1Ï14 Broad Street.

EFFICIENCY OF CANADIAN 
WORKMEN;---------

Farmers’ Requisites
Our stock of tanning Implements. Wagons, nte is fh,, 

most complete and up-to-date in the city. If jt) nerd i,f any- 
thing in this line don’t fail to call on us.* Prices lowest nualitv 
considered.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
JOHNSON STREET.

WEEK-END TEMPTATIONS
WINESAP APPLES. 3 tbs.... 
PIPPINS. n
BLACK ARKANSAS 3 lbs ., 
ORANGES. SPECIAL, per do*

• 25c.

POItK PIE*
BULLEN’S SPECIALTIES

40c and «Of.
MADEIRA AND GENOA CAKES, each ..................  .................... Kc

LARGE YAHIBTY OF CHOCOLATES.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street Telephones 88 and 1781

$26 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747

572 Johnson Street

CgmMHan Mark Great

How often one hears the remark. 
"Oh. we cannot make that In this 
country!" Without acknowledging the 
admission of weakness and faint heart- 
edneea implied by such a rvmark, Içt 
t»s examine It to see1 what Is really the

.TmLTL^y ** >•»,,»„ Pro-

mayor’s suggestion.
HI* worship also drew' attention to 

the need of a direct car line up the 
hilj and across town necessitating the 
development of the city. Mr. Sperl
ing promlsetl to s- nd n consulting . n- 
gineer to New Westminster to go into 
ihe s<heme to see If such proposed 
line* were feasible.

lessor—Electricity as an Antidote.

New York’s newest skyscraper will be 
thirty-one stories high above the ground, 
win contain 11,000.01» cubic feet and will 
have a rentable area of 550,000 squaro feet.

In the last fiscal year the United States 
patent office received aproxlmately «2.000 
applications, an Increase of 4,000 a 
year before, and granted about 35,000 
patents.

Prof. Enrico Ferri, Lombroso’e most 
illustrious discipline In criminal an
thropology. in a lecture at Milan at
tributed the alarming growth of child 
crime in Italy to steam.

Discussing modem Industrialism in 
relation to youthful crime, he expressed 
his conviction that the breaking up of 
family life, degeneracy of the male
physique, the engulfment of women : wa* el111 mol> imperative from 
and children In "white slavery” and 1 ^mlnologtral standpoint, to iU>ollsh 
other evil* were traceable to the use j n,*hl work-
of steam power. ... ------------——
- ' Tobacco was grown on ever 133 acres in |

convert the heat of the sun by direel 
means into electrical energy.

He said that already In parts of 
the United States and Belgium sew 
ing machine work in factories had been 
abolished, and women were able to 
work shorter hour* In their own 
homes with machines driven by elec
tricity.

Within a few year* progressive 
governments would bo able to shorten 
the working time of those employed 
in Industrial occupation* and, what

the I
olishl

Tilt! appalling state of things, he , .... ... ™ I
»»ld. was destined to «-appear with j ££ X "'ur.«t I
»o r;’r\rlKn *iiytrkl,r" lït>l'h i aro,f r w»« ih«- Earl of Dearavtn, whu. I 
would be universal when, as science on thirty acres of his estate at \,L.r.. 1 
foresaw, man had discovered how to I raised 2S.755 pound*.

dase.

PROTECT YOUR 
FURS

with
BILL’S MOTH BAGS

-ThoKP are a perfect protec
tion again»! moths. We have 
them in all size*. A wire 
hanger goes with each bag. 
Call in and let u» show you 
these bags end quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST. .

N. W. Ccr. Yates end 
Douglas St*.

Pa*rloti*m. it I* said, begin* at home, 
but w- ran hardly ex|«ect that Can
adian* will buy an article simply be
cause it Is "Made in Panada." On thb

Feels Light Cuts White Tastes Right

I fei

4 rra

-cy-Aw

<J Dot

4 HOME PLACE. TORONTO, ONT.. December 25th, HOI.
"I wa* i terrible suft'- rer from Rheumatism for nearly a year, and my right arm wa* swollen and the pain warn

diH-adful and-1 could- kanlly move Xur Uo* agony. I u«** ^ TWf] ...

simply a helpless cripple and suffered from Hheamatln . 
all during last winter. *
■I saw “Frult-a-tlves"

.

.
>■

other hand, we do fspect that, given 
an equal quaKty and price. Oanadian- 
madc good* will bejmrrhasrrl by Uan- 
atjians* It Is this mutual interchange 
that lies at the base of our whole com
mercial fabric. It 1* this attitude of." 
"Buy at home but demand the quality.” 
that make* for the development of our 
Ca? milan industrie* and the ' von se
quent development <-f the country as a 
whole;

If we take the total Import* of 
bicycle* and add the total Canadian 
manufacture to find H19 total sale*, we 
will discover that fully 60 per vent, of 
the total annual consumption is sup
plied from the Canadian factories 
Patriqtism demand* the quality. We 
see the truth of Utl* remark, when we 
recall that such well known wheel* as I 
the Cleveland, Maasey-Harri*. perfect a 1 

i and T : ... ^
Toronto.

tfrat ttlv TUt vArlan' 
qearri.-s, wbieh supply ain 
world's dumund for lithographic stones, 
are good for two more centuries.

-Anefent t>n ms » n*. * rtty more Trplcaity 
Eastern -than Beirut or Coussintlnopls, 
ha* Its electric street car system and wlU 
inwall arc str«
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